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INTRODUCTION. 

THE primary ~bject of tbe present survey bas been to ascertain the existing 
condition of the indigenous industri~ of the province, with tbe object of enabling 
Government to determine what practical Ill,easures might be adopte(\ to encourage and 
develop the most promising amongst such industries. But as the birt.h of modern 
industrial enterprise amongst Indians of the province is of a very recent date, and as 
it is not unlikely that the resources of the country will be exploited by them ,to a far 
greater extent' in the future, than has been the case in the past, a short account of 
its :resources and industrial possibilities, and the actual achieyements of European 
enterprise, has not been considered out of place in this report. Besides, DO hard-and
fast division of the spheres of indigenous and foreign enterprise actually obtains in 
practice, and the whole trend of the advance of modern India ha~ been for the Indians 
to follow in the footsteps of th e material conquests of the West. 

A similar survey for the Upper Provinces and for Bengal have just, been 
completed; and the excellent rpports oIMr. Chatterji and Mr, Cumming are now 
before the public. Indeed, the brilliant and clear-sighted elucidation of the present 
day industrial problems of India, by those and other writel'S like ]l,lr, Chatterton, has 
left me very little more to say about the broader aspects of the question. As regards 
the industries of this province, there already exists a far more numerous literature 
on the subject, in the shape of Monographs, Gazetteers, Administration Reports, etc., 
than is generally supposed to be the case. The line which I hayc followed 
therefore I hqs been to collect as much first-hand information as possible, and to 
engraft this on the body of information already available, and thus to present a self
cont.aincd note on each subject. Perhaps this report would have gained both in 
brevity and incisiveness, if I had made it less descriptive and more critical, hut 
haYing regard to the lLDited character of my own personal observations, and the 
want of any expert training, I decided to adopt the less ambitious plan of making 
this note mol'C a synopsis of all thc information to which I had access, than a criticism 
of existing methods and institutions. 

The report has been divided into two parts, The first contains a detailed account 
of the industries, and possible industrial openings of the provillee. In' the second, I 
have attempted to offer a few suggestions about the measures which might be adopted 
by. Goyernment, for the eucouragement of indigenous enterprise, chiefly in the light of 
the recommcll(]utions already made hy the Governments of Madras, United Provinces 
and BeJl~al. llmve not, however, ·l!csitated to recommend deviations from any line of 
policy laid down for the other provinces, where the special requirements and possibili
ties of this province seemed to demand an independent or a mOl'e cautious plan of action. 
The last part also contains information on the subject of the existing system of " 'reeh
niCltl Education" of the province, with some general observations abont the economic 
nnd industrial condition, and industrial capabilities of the people inhabiting the province, 
I have also thought it my duty to be quite out.poken in pointing out, that it would 
be impossible for Government to undertake any fur-reaching and compreheusive 
measv.ros in this matter, unless there is greater co-ordination between the leaders of 
public opinion in the country and the Government, than is unfortunately the case at 
pr,~sollt. 

A_ regards the t,'eatment of .. industries" in the first part of this report, I have not 
followec\ any scicntilic or eCt)llomic principle of classification. For' whether we base 
our cln"ilication on the materials consumed by the industries, or the method of work 
folJ,,\n,d, it, i~ illlpossiLle to adopt any principle of ~ubdivibion in which the major 
lwacls will n')t ove,'lap, Besides, any soientific principle of classification seems quite 
unnflcessary for the purpo~es of this report. I have, therefore, dealt with the 
illllustri.'s lHO,'e or If!SS in the ol'der of their importaneo, from an imlig,·'nous point of 
view. N ntllmlly a'so, prominence has been given, and more space allotted, to desc .. ihin~ 
t.he existing indigt'uous iudustries of the province, amongs. which" weaving" is by far 
1 he most im)h1rla:lt. than in outlining either the resources,. or the possible industr411 
Opf'1l illg'S (Jf the pronnc0" • 

),,,,['Iy, I 11'1\'e ta expr"., my gl'atitude to all District Officers, for their r~ady assist
'''H't.' in fUl'lli,hing me with llluch useful information about the industries of their 
ili,II'iet., 1'1,,' notes prepared by Balm Shitala Kanta Gl1nguli, Deputy Collector, on 
the iutlu.stri(>s of Dacc:t lI"e"c >peeially full and instructive. 
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CHAPTER I. 

TEXTILE ANn 'CONNECTED I~DUSTltIES. 

I. COTTON. 

SECTION I. 

ASSAM. 

~ 1ft.. H. F. Samm:lll, I.C.S., in 1897, drew up a most exllaustive and luminous 

Lit.erature. 
monograph on the cotton fabrics of Assam. In .~g85, 
}Ir. Darrah had also written an excellent note on the same 

subject. I lkwe made free use of the information collected by these writers. 

2. A few special points about this industry in Assam 
. Sprcial. d,ar"t.ri,ti,. of the may be n ted.. 
ll\dultry ID :\IS!SOW. 0 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

The first is that in the Brahmaputra Valley, and to a great extcnt amongs~ 
the hill trih<.'s, " weaving is not a. profession nor is it, strictly speaking, an 
indlL~try. It is carried on, almost exclusively, by women and girls of all 
classes, and weaying amongst the Assamese forms a. part of a woman's, 
ordinary duties," The reason for this is to be found in the fact, that castes 
or guilds of pl'of<.'ssions were never stereotyped to any very great extent in 
A.~am. as was the case in ether parts of India. Things were, however, 
different in the Surma Valley, where tho ethnological and industrial con
ditions were more allied to those of Bengal, and weaving amongst the plains· 
people of the valley was nev.er a household industry, but was oonfined only 
to the Tantis and J ugis (or N atus). . 

'l'he A ssamese women weal' peculiar kinds of dress: the mekhala for the lower 
part of the body, the rhia for the upper, and tIre k"ania or the p<I,.a<llla 
kapar, as a sort of wrapper ,for the body. These dreeses are not as ye~ 
manufactured to any extent outside Assam. 

In the Brahmaputrn Yalley silk competes very largely with cotton in supply
. ing the wearing apparel of the women, chiefly of the higher classes, 

Then again among the hill tribes, not only do some tribes have peculiar 
na tional dresses of their own, but even amollgst the same tribe different 
comlll1lllities Iml"e different dresses, Amongst the Nagas. each village or 
group of villag~s is distinguished by the colour of its cloth, and the peculiar 
arrangement of the stripes. 

(5) Accordingly, we find that foreign manufactured articles meet with special 
obstacles in Assam. 

But the stress ofOcompetition, and the advance of new ideas, are slowly wearing 
down these barriers. The women of the morEl well·tc-do classes are giving up weaving. 
except for ornamental stuffs. They are also ghiBg up in some cases their own specia.l 
apparels, Bueh as the p01'adyo' kapar, for Benares saris, etc., and among the middle· 
class women the cheappr Manchester cloth is largely in vogue. The cotton fabrics 
used by the men are mostly of foreign manufa.cture. Even the hill tribes are giving 
up their jleculiar gaudy dresses, and adopt.illg the costumes of the plains p-eople. 

3, From ~hflt has bee~ said abOY6, it follows.that the numerical strength of the 
N.mbero <onDocte<! with tho wpaving castes in Assam, specially in the Brahmaputra. 

ind",try. , Valley, had never much direct bearing on: the 
. volume of the weaving industry. From the census tables 

it appears that the weaving castes, such as Jolaha, Jugi. Kapali, etc;, most of whom 
are immigrants, numbered 213,950 in 1891, and 195,81.2 in 1901. . 

The censns reports also give statistics of the persons actually engaged in the indus
try. In 1891, 52,544 persons, or less than 1 per cent. of the tcta.l population of the pro
Yinoe, were returned as employedi!l. oott~~ illdu!t1'1' lIS 1901, 57,ti~7, or '0' per C~IJ.tl 



I 

of the population, were 'so returned. This population was distributed as follows :-

Cotton cleaners, -pressers and ginnere 

Cotton weavers, hand industry 

ClJtton carpet aud rug·mllkeu 

Cotton-spinners, sizers and yarn.heaten ... 

Cotten yarn and thread-seilers 

C()tton-dyers 

Dealers in raw eottcn 

TIJp8-'makt'ra 

Tape.sellers 

Total 

, 
." ! 

'" i 
... ! 
.,. ! 

... : 
I 

". I 
I 

Total npo 
pon{.'d b:r Total. ;PartlallyaJriI'altnMl. I Dfp.nd6Dta. 

it. I I 

• 
9.276\ 

31,301 : 

27 

22,112 I 

630 

34 

277 

27 i 

Mal8I., Pcm&lfft. l }I.al... 'FemaJ.J 
. I 

a 

1,602 

7 

• 
2,981 I 

23,2\19 i 

'I 
116 18.6061 

108, 269 

11 11 ' 

• 

191 

1 

I 
; 

I
i' i 

103. '" r 6 ' 

• 

113 

'" 

Ii , 

2 

, 

271 

6.400 

12 

3,310 

153 

8 

ISO 
, 
I 

33: '" I 29 I'j" 
i Ie I 9 i , .• 
__ 1 __ 1' 1------

2,(117\ 45,309 I 1~71 67,617 132 H~291 
, . . 

Th" remarkable fact about the above figures is the manner in whioh the females 
outnumber the m ties. 

4. The following tables ~how the import of cotton fabrics, both European an:1 

I f t f b 
. Indian, to Assam through Bengal:-

m'[lorts 0 co ton a rIC!. 

(i) :For the Brahmaputra. Valley, including Naga and Garo IIills-

I 
Average per 

year, 
1881-86. 

A"I"f01'8ge, i 
1891-ij6. I 

European ... 
Indian 

(ii) Surma Valley (Mauipur and Lushai IIills)-
-----

Enropean 
InJia.n 

1 

Toml , 

AV61'8ae, 
1881.-:s6. 

.A",(·rage, 
18"1-~u. 1906-07. 

• 

L_3_1_s __ ... __ ~_ 
i 

I 
r 

... I 

lIfd •. 
44,4S7 
1,12.7 

4li,6B 

Md •. MJ •. 
71,148 i 6i1 ~5!l 

2,;J;Jti ; 7:~~~ -- ---
7~,486 68,5U 

-----------------------
The points of interest in the above figUres are- . 

(1) That the import of rorei~n go'Jds grt'~tly increa.'!Cd thr~)I1ghout A s<am dunng, 
the decade followin oo 1886, but while the imports mto the Brahmaputra 
Valley nearly d()ubl~d in quautity during the firs~ decn<1c, thO!'e into the 
SUl'ma Valley increased by about 61 per cent. TIm was due n{}~oubt to 
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a 
. ~ , 

the fact tha.t even at the earlier period the Surma Valley depended chiefty· 
upon imports for its supply of clothing, whereas in the Brahmaputra Valley 
it is only of recent years that imported cloths have been rapidly supplant. 
ing local fabrics. 

(2) Imports of Indian manufacture appear to have gained ground within the last 
few years, for whereas the import of Indian piecegoods doubled in qmlntity 
in the first decadl', the import of European goods appears to have actually 

-lost ground in 1906-07. . 
(3) The total import of cotton goods was less in 1D06-07 by nearly 10,000 

maunds than during the perioll 18D1-96. If tho figures are correct, the 
inforence must be, that there hIlS been a partial revival of the local industry 
in the province in recent years. This inference is, however, disputed by 
several who have local knowledge of the past and present condition of. the 
industry. 

5. There are no reliable figures to show the actual quantity of cotton fabrios 
. . turned out by thc local hand· looms. lIIr. Samman, follow· 

Volume of the local mdn;try. iug Dr. Royle (Culture lind commerce of cotton in India), 
calculated th~t iPout 3 maunds of co~ton fabrics are .requircd to clothc 100 people 
annually, takmg the average of the rlCh nnd poor, chlldren and adults.· If we adopt 
this method of calculation, and take into account the last census figurcs for the popula
tion, and the imports in 1906-07, we ought to expect the manufacture of 30,000 
maunds of clothes by the hund-looms of tho Brahmaputra V!tlley, and 23,388 maunds 
for the Surma Valley, or a total of 53,388 m!tunds of locally woven fabrics, against 
a total import of 124,172 maunds froJIl outside Assam. 

But Dr. Roylc's basis of calculation is for the whole of India, and the people of . 
Assam as a wholc are prrhaps more sparsely clad than in other parts of India. It 
should also be remembered that silk still supplies the wearing apparel of a large 
8ection of the women of the Assam Vallcy. ~o, before drawing any conclusions from 
the abo,'c figures, we Illay turn to tho figures for the import bf yarn into the province. 

6. These figures are-' . 

I_port of ~arn (Ellropea .. a!La Inaia,,). 

. . 
Averago, I 

1881--00. 
I 

1 2 I 

Average. 
18Vl-96. 

s .1 

1906-07. 

, 
Mds. 

7,996 

428 

Md •• 

19,020 

2,156 

Mds. 

20,485 

6,150 

Brahma putra Valley ... 
Surma Valley 

-----:--------
Totol 8,42~ 21,176 26,635 

From the above figures it would appear that although the importation of cotton 
piecegoods into As!'am has enormously increased recently, the import of yarns has more 
than kept pace with it ; and as the tot"l consumption of cotton fabrics could not have 
increased to any apprl'ciahle extent, thc ouly inference from the above figures is that 
the local weavers lire giving up spinning their own yarn in favour of imported yarn. 

From the tfgures in paragraph 5, it wonld appear that nearly t of the total con
sl1mption of cotton fubric8 is. producc(llocally in Assam in the hand-looms. Thcre is 
nothing surprising ill tht'~e figures !t~ thry stand, because for the N orth-West, 
Mr. Chattel"ji has calculated (paragraph 12 of his note) that fully t of the total cotton 
goods in weight, consumed in that province, is turned out by the local hand-looms; and 
for the whole of Intlia the produce of the band-looms has been calculated to be more 
than! of the total consumption of cotton fabrics. But if we accept the above figures, 
and also take into con,iderotion the total import of yarn in 190U-07, it would appear 
that the hand-looIJ:!.s consumed as much locl.\lly-~pun yal'D as foreign yarn, which 

• 



conclnsion however is not borne out hv the actual fa,cts, Tot' althou"h 11 "oot! deal of 
local yarn. is consumed in As~am, ~pp,cially for the coar~er home-spu~l fuGric,. yd its 
consumptIOn cannot be much more than about 2;:; per clmt., if so much, of t he total 
<ifllJland of the hand-looms. In any CM", there cannot be any questi,m that tho hand-

.,.. lo:,m wea\~llg industry. specially in the AS'la,1ll Yullt'Y is 
p'·A',~od. ~!".. &t,11 ver,Y lIDI,ortant, for even if we ne!!lect locnl ',-arn 

~ "" 5G,X;14 '--' 
lo.n 2<J,4i7 altogether, and take the figures for the import of pit'cegoods 

aUlI import of yarn in 1906-07, we tind that fnlly 27 
}10r cent. of the cloth rrquired by the Valley was turned out by hand·looms. . 

7. }'or :11)out 70 p('r cent. of the cotton Ltbrics turnod out in ASliam. the CO"ll'scr 
The qu.liiy of the yarn n,.a. counts from 20's-to 30's aro used, and it is ill tl1£' prodnction 

of such coarse matel'ials that home-,pnn threml or varn 
from Indian mills compete's with European yarn. All the hi"hcr connts in me from 
40's and upwards, are imported from Europe. ~ 

. While,.on, the sub~ect of yarns, I might notc that one A':;nr AlL...~'llL_~hop
kCf'per of ~llclHl!,.l. has lllvcnieda small spinning "hed, to bC'lorhc<l1y ilte fed, "lilCli 
spins much fa,ter .t.ha~ the indi~enous charka, and the yar~ spun i.l faidy uniform. 
Alt}lOugh hand-'plllnmg as au In(ltlstry has no futnre, nnd IS bound 10 be completely 
oblltrralcll by the macl,ine-spnll yarn, whatever might be the fate of hand-weaving, 
yet it canllot be donied Ihnt as there i.still a fair amount of consumption of home
spun yarn ill Assam, tho introduction of a cheap m\lchine like the one exhibited by 
Asgar Ali, ought to serve, at least temporarily, a very useful purpose. 

8, Having got some iuea of the volume of the indigcllouB indnstry, we may now 

Available raW' materials. 
turn to consider the raw matcrials. Mr. Darrah calculated 
the total area uncleI' cultiyation to be' 7,132 acres for 

plains districts, and 31,683 for the hill di.tricts, or,· roughly, ·iO,OOO acres for A~am. The 
area for the whole province including East Bengal is estimated at f8,OOO acres. The 
yield per acre is, roughly, 4 mannds of seed cotton ; the total yield is therefore something 
like 100,000 m>1ulllls. 

In the Garo Hills cultivation of cotton is on what is known as thejhum system. 
About .60 per cent. of the cotton is soh! in the uncleaned state, but a small quantity 
is also ginned by the women, with thc Ilelp of primitive ginning machines, consisting of 
two rough made wooden roller", anu oosting abollt Its. 1-8 each. Attempts Itave been 
marie to introduce better appliance'" hut the people arc comervative, und prefer 
their o\yn simple methods. 'l'he cottun is sold at Turn, anu at upward, of 30 markets 
,?n the _l>(wdcr~ of the Mymcnsi~1,£h9.:~dQ:oal'para_di<;trict~L,,1,eiiceit i~ -ciiii'leu t.) Hie 
various Bran-maputl"lL 'g-hft1s~' for shipml'llt, either in large flats or in country boats, 
to Calcutta and Narayanganj. The prices fluctuate according to thc Calcutta rates, . 
and range from Rs, 6 to Rs .. 9 per maund for uncleaned cotton, and from Be. 25 
to Re. 29 for cleaned cotton. 

The total qllaniity of raw cotton shown to be exported frOID As<am in 1906-07,_ 
amolluted to ouly 22,142 maunds, but as the total export h0111 the province was 
101,428 maulllis according to tho official figure!;, it is quite olear that a good portion 
of Assam cotton has been shewn to be exported from the Dacca and Rajshahi 
blocks. 

All the varieties of ootton grown in As.am havc II short coarse staple, but are vcry 
dch in lint, and are valued in :Europe for mixing with wool. 'rhe only foreign country 
which produces this kind of cotton, I was informed, is China, and it was due t? the low 
rate of cxchange prevailing inChina that Assam cotton has fetched comparatively lo~ 
prices in i'ecent years, l'ha San!&l country proullccs similar cation, lind it "pP!lUrs to 
have been SUCCt'ssful1v cultiyutl'll in the Chenab Colony (Agricultural Journal, Volume 
III l'alt Ill, J ulv 100S) .. An account of the dilI"l'('nt varieties of cutton ~l'Own in 
Ass'am is to be f~nnd in 1\11'. ])al'mh's report (188&), in Dr. 'yalt's Dictionary of 
:Economic Products (iv. In), an(1 in the Agl'iculttlral Let!:,;.el', Ko. S or 1,~95, ill whioh 
Mr. :llillcllcton rives the reiults of some expel'iml'nts "ith Assam cotton, and descnbel 
seven varieties. 

. I 

9. As most of the cotton groWl I in the province comes from A%am, it will be more 
. '. . cOllvI'nient to anticipate the ir,dustry in raw cotton of 

.Th"ndu,try In raw cotton. Eat;t Bengal. and treat the subjeCt together here. :MOBt 
of tho l'aW cotton is exported ullgiIllll'd to Europe, and chiefly fl'o~n the .port of 
Chitthgl>ug'. The quantity of kapas or unginned cotton hanill(:d In ChlttagoIlS' 
ise~da:U>ted by the firm of Nityanando lb'r, at about h'l'o la:kha of maund" 



'rhe different flrms who export cotton from this province Il,re
(1) Abdul Ga,ffur, Saodagfl)·. 
(2) Kri.~bna Das Nityanando Ray, 
(3) Har lIullik Amlak Cband Ray lfarwari, 
U) l"talli Brothers, • 
(;j) Naju lIiau. . 

(1) and (5) send unginnea cotton to Calcutta; (2) hets started a ginning factory 
and is shipl'ill1': to Ellgltmd direct; (3) ships to Calcutta where he has a ginning 
factory, ('t) ]l11\'e a ginning factory at Namyanganj. 

10. Onh last year the firm of Krishna Dils Nitvananno Ray has started It 

• .• i!'iuning faC'tol'y at Chit tagon~, which wa~ open~d by Sir 
The new ginni"g mill in Chilt'gong. Lancelnt lIart'o In tit,. add"l'ss l1T!.sentcd to His IT onour 
it was stated. " At present the numher of gins in work is 20. to work which 50 horse
power is neellecL 'fhe engiue is c:lpahle of 150 horse-power; so tllm'e is a wide 
margin for t'xtension if results are I'ncol1raging. Buildings nndmachinery apart from 
It1lul have cost. rou~hly, rUIl<'es seH'nty-five thousand. 'fhe situation at the mill 
gives holh rivcran<l rnil communication. and "ve,'y effort will be made to ensure its 
sucep,s. Suec"ss will encourage fUl'thel' developments of the busines~. " 

I ,·isited the mill and fO'llld it to be by far the mo~t important powel' mill ~t up 
by Indian enterprise and capital in the pl'uvince. Unfortunately the mill was not 
working at the time. '1'11"1'8 wos sufficient stock of cotton, but I was told tbat there 
was some difficulty in gettillg a market for ginllcd ('otton in Calcutta, and thll>t the 
firm wa;. therefore ncgutiatillg t.o .hip dired to Europe. It struck me, h"weve~. that 
the business was not under suffici(,lltly expert management. I think it will be an. 
adyantaf:e to have SOllle other f01'l1l of inclustry (oil pressing 01' cotton·spinning) 
altaclwd to the ~innil1g mill, to utili,e tho power of the engine to the full, and find 
work for the mil! "'hon the giuning season is dull. 

I was tole! that the firm intend to press oil from cotton seed, but up to now all 
the set·d has beon sold locally uu pressed. 

n. ThC're is a smail power ginniRg mill at lIfil'P!!ni jIL Golaghat Subdivisionr 
Oth •. 't· o\\'Jwd bv Messrs. Ui)ll Sehut.t!1 & Company, and managl'd 

er gmmDg.ac 0,,.,. by ~lr.· T. }': Severin. l'he capital of the concern is 
about GO thousand rupees. They have a 16 hot'se-power double-o.ylinder portahl« 
enginc, su!,plit'd by ~Ia\'shall and Com pany of Calcutta. .The ginuing business hrought 
a prufit of G 01' 7 thousand rnpees dl),riug the ginning season, hut the cancel'll as ~ 
whnle (whioh iucludes lae busines') was Ilot profitable. The manager told me thai 
the firm couM n.,t make larger profits, beca use they could get ollly about [) thousand 
maun<ls of cotton in,tl'ad of 20 thousand which they expected to get. In this mill 
an att('mpt was also mad., to extract oil from uncll'aned cottoll seeds, hyapplying 
h~·dranlic pressure of over 13 tons per square inch, with t]H~ result that only about 
H or 9 pel' cent. of oil (to total weight) ('auld he ext meted, 'and it was found more 
profitable to sell seed at Gauhati, for cattle food, at Its. 2 per maund. 

jfessrs. B. N. De of Ca·lcutta have opened a ginning factory at Chandpur, but thfl 
conceru has not :et started work. At Nal'l1yanganj lIessrs. RaJli Brothers have 
a ginning mill. They gin annually 4 to 7,000 bales· of cotton of 400 Ibs. gross. The 
cot/on sercl is clcspatchet! to Calcutta for dispoml. 

According- to )11'. F. Noel-Patou. the extraction of oil from cotton seed 
as au industry has a hright future in India, and for full information on this subject 
r('uders arc referred to the Indian Trade uou1'nl11 pamphlet publishcd this year. 
But as far as this province is conc{'rnc(!. I think it will be advisable for us to await 
the re,ult of the f'Xperillll'nts which are about to be tried in the United Provinces, 
with the help of tue latest deljnting. deeOl'ticating aIld pressing machines. 

12. It is notorious that the successive efforts of the Government of India to 

Can we impl"O'r(, our c(ltton '? introduce superior varieties of cotton into Bengal have all 
met with uniform failurc (~ee :Mcndlicott's Cotton Hami 

Book for Dengal.) It may be truf' that the famous Plio tee cotton. was perhaps once 
grown succl'ssfully Bcar IDacca, but from figures now available it appears that t.he 
raiya~ evtm in the palmy lla~'s of the cotton industry only earned about Rs. 8 per 
acre from tltis crop, ,,'hel'cas he now make8 at least fi,e times that pl'Ofit in jute. 
And having l'Pgard t(' the fact thSlt for go"d varieties of cotton, both regular and 
only very mo.h'rate Klinfall is I1l'ct'ssary, it. is extremely dOllhtful. whether finer 
staples of cotton will eYC'r be a mcc("< in this })I'O\"inee, or 8uccec(1 in l'pplacing 
an:- of the nwre vnluablp crops nll'('atly glOwu here. I think. therefore, our wisest 
cou:se. would !)e to develol' und improve OUI' o.wn ~hort-stapled hill. cotton. for which 
there IS a g:rOWlllg: demand In EU1'one and also III other narts of Intll!~._ 



13 . .All the weaving in Assam is done with hand-looms, and therc is not a single 
cotton mill in the whole of Assam. The hand-looms are "'Teaviug. 

• also of the plainest descrilltion, and none. of the reccnt 
l~pr~veme~t.s have been adopted. The succes~ive processes of cleanin!":. bowing, 
spmrung, slzmg and finally warping and weavi\1~, to~ether with the illbtrllmcnt, 
used at the different stages, have been minutely and graphicatly descrihed 11y ~I ('SSl's. 

Darr~h a~d Samman. '1'he differ~nt local varieties of spinning and weaving machines 
used In dIfferent parts of the provllloo, have also been clearly explained. It is inter
~sting .to note the difference between the comparatively more complex post.ccl loom 
In use III the plains, and the loom of the Bhutias and other hill trihes, in whieh the 
warp is tied up in a split bamboo, to the ends of which are fastC'\1C'd a leather 
strap, which passcs across the back of the weaver. It is quite clf'ar that this laltel:' 
loom is not suited for the production of fine fabrics even of small size, for the 
method of working this loom causes a considerable Rtrain on the WHrP, 3ml the 
constant jerks occasioned by the weaver leaning back is sullioient. to break allY 
but the most substantial threads. In fact the process in the pIa ius is a sta!;" distinctly 
in advance of that ofthe hills. The former has reached the st1tge of maehinery, the 
latter has not. 

14. The product of hand-looms in Assam-

Tra.de ill cottou cloth. 
(1) supplies home ·demands to a fairly considerable 

extent; 
(2) but docs a very insignificant aillount of work for sale in the market,. 

. .In ~he Brahmaputra Valley, Nowgong-, Kamrup and GoalprlJa are~tho only 
~lCts.m which locally-made cloths corne to the weekly markets or l"its, or Lhe 
several me/as or sobhas. The stuff sold is of the roughest make. such ItS bol"lwpa1' 
and gamchas, and the Jll!!chasers are ch~fly Garos" In Kaml"llp the sal", at the 
~tits are hoth direct to tnevillagers and al~o to thc Naga and Kyan trad,~rs. l'halangis 
IS the local name for middlcmen, who collcct cloth from the homes of the weavers aUll 
then hawk them about for sale. Messrs. Saraswati & Company of G1tuhati arc manu
facturing coarse chudders, of which the warp is of imported yarn, and the weft of home
spun yarn, and these have a fair amount of sale in the Ea~t Bengal districts. 

Trade in locally-made cloth is bri"ker in the hills. 'rhe h ill tribes take cotton cloth 
from the plains, and occasionally sell some made by tlwmselvc8, Tho bartering of 
cloths between neighbouring tribes is very In'qncnt, among' the hill triJJI's, of whom 
by far the most enterprising as they are by far the most skilled in wcu.ving are the 
Manipuris. The cloths made by these people, spceially the well-known Manipuri 
khesh, have always found a sale beyond Manipur. 

15. The difficulty of calculating the daily wages of weavers Ii£"5 ehidly in the fad 
that so few cloths are sold, that it is difficult to assign any 

Wage, •• med by the WP&ver.. k t I to [I ' mar e va ue ' l"m . 
.After comparing the figures received from various parts of As,am, Mr. SUlIlman 

ascertained that the wages of the weavors of ordinary cotton cloth came, ronghly, to 
half-an-anna a day; and after making enquiries in dilYerellt part~ of Assam I could 
not come across a single case in whieh the wage of the WeltVllr e.DlIlb to more HH1il Ij 
pice a day. The case of ornamental and embroidered cloth, however, is elitTerent, a~ 
there are only very few families, in one or two ()('ntres, who can make parad", kapar or 
gutibulla kajar, and they can demand fancy prices; but the :ichcr cla~s of Ass:uUf'sn 
are giving up the locally manufactured cmbroidered apparel, In favour of the cheaper 
and handsomer stuff manufactured at Benares. 

16. In North Lakhimpur, the Kacharis of the Kadam Monza fife consid(,~l'd the 
best weavers. In Gol,,"hat and Jorhat the Mms are 

Imporlantcentres. celebrated for weaving a"kind of rug call1,d Midgin. In 
Jorhat, the Noras make a sort of bag (ihung), and some lIIusoa].lla?-s of Jorhat 
town make a spech11 kind of embroidered shawls. In Kamrup, Sllalkuclll and Kamar
kuchi of Rajo, Lashkarpara of Rangri, and Barpeta are famous centres. In Goatl'"l'a, 
Cachari women make cotton cloths elaboratdy deoorated with tlowered horders. III th,) 
Surma Valley the ~Ianipur:i settlers of Ruparibuli a~d I,akhi~npur in Cachnr, m.ak~ 
janek, and t~ose of .ADlbi~pur and l~amnagar ~O~qUl~O cUliams: In the SunanJl?anJ 
Subdivision lU Sylhet plam ge/Ilp IS made chwfly In Budhrail, and gelup stnped 
with red in Dohatia. 

17. The cotton fabrics of .Assam were 
Different kind, of cloth. Samman into the three following c!assei-

(1) Those of the Assamese. 
l2l Those of the profession, III weavers-of the Surma Valier' 
.~al Those of th~ ~~ tri~e~. . 

diyided by Mr. 



There is nothing of any special interest in the weaving of thc Surma Valley, buJ: 
80me of the fabrics turned out. by tJle Assamese and the hill tribes men aTe distin
guished by a yariety: of very artistic, ornaments. A long list of fabrics, both ornamented 
and plain, is gi,en In Mr. Samman s_book. 

18. Amongst the cotton fabrics of Assam embroiclered and ornamented cloths 
h deserve sJlecial notiee. Ornamentations are either knitted 

Ornamented clot • by needles on the fabric after the weaving, or thc orna-
mentation is worked along with the weaving. The embroidel'l' is donI) chiefly in Muga 
silk or gold and silver wire. 

In former days the gold and silver wire (gulIa) used for embroidery, was made 
wiihin the province, by a class of workmen called Guuakati, but nowadays the imported 
gold and silver wire from Europe has completely exHnguished this industry. The use 
of the needle for working ornaments on cloth and silk appeal's to have been known in 
Assam from very ancient times. Designs for the ornamentation _of cloth during the 
I,roccss of weaving are of various kinds; thc designs and patterns used have been 
described by Mr. Sammltn in detail. . 

For the Assam Valley, besides ornamented cotton fabrics the only other kinds 

Fabrics of mixed ma.tt'rials. 
which deserve notice, are those madc of mixed materials; 
cotton mixed with silk. Cotton is very rarely combined 

with Fat silk, but very often with Muga, :and 'in Jorhat, churia and ,.illa of such 
mixe<l· mat.erials (cotton w~ft and mugtl warp) are very often manufactured. Endi also 
is sometimes woven with cotton. 

"Among the fabrics peculiar to the tribesmen, many are of the POOl'o.t po.jbl. dt'script<on; 
eOilrse, lllain, indifferent]l woven, some, howevf'r, are much more 

Hill fabd... . intereoting. The sheets 0 the Nag ... are unrqualled for durability 
and careful wea'l'ing, the fallek of the Manipuris for the beauty of their embruidery, their puggris 
for finenl:ss of tt:'xture. Some again, exhibit val'icti,'s of weaving unknown to the people of the plains, 
the bags of the Noras and Turungs, the rugs of the Mikirs and Kukis, the boney-combed towels of 
the !\'lanipuris have no t:'ql1ivaicnts among the fabrics of the Assamese, or the professional weavers of 
the Surma Yalley." . 

But the chief interest of these fabrics lies in. their quaintness. 

Gen-crru ('onJition of the cotton
Woavillg indubtry in Assam. 

19. In 1897, Mr. Samman.wrote:-

"To sum up, the oottOIl weaving industry in Assam is, at the p'resen t time, in three di,tinct, 
stages among the diffen·nt dn.flses of the peopfe. Among tl e civIlIzed iubabilants of the Surma 
,,- aH<,y, the industry m,'y be said to be ('xtinct, a.nd there is little probabi~ity of its revival, unlf>ls 
miHlJ be establi8bed. Among t.he AFBampse l'roTH'T, weaving stBl hold9 an important position, even in 
t.he manufadure of the coalser ck,th,. It will probably be lon~ before tbese are a1wg'ether superseded 
by imlJ(\rtcd f<-lbrics, and the wea"ing of delicately ornamellted cloths wi1l, no doubt, long continue 
to be .. favourite pastime for the wives and daughters of the well·to-do. In the bills also and amoDg 
the hillsmon wbo have settled in tlw plaine. weaving is still largely pTactised. Bnt here the industry 
i. rapidly declining and theTe i. little doubt that its decline will continue. The rough hillBman does 
not, like the AssameB~, disdain to labour on the soil at a daily wage. More and more every yeqr are 
resorting to the tea gardens, where both mell a.nd women can earn a wag\! far in excess of wha.t they 
could possibly earu by the mo~t .ssiuuo~. Hpplicatio~ to the loom. Others, too, tbough not caring to 
work on the gardens, are turmng t{) agrIculture, wblch tbey find a more· profitable occupation and 
buying their scanty clothiug from the bazar," ' 

'With the exception perhaps of Bylhet and Kamrup, whel'e some revival of this 
important indllstry is visible, due )]0 doubt to the wave of inllustrial enthusiasm 
which is passing oyer the country, the above remru;ks still furnish a faithful picture 
o[ the situation. . 

20. It will be more convelJient to discuss the posSible improvements which can be 
suggested to the weaving. industry of Assam, after noting the condition of the 
industry in Eastern Bengal. 

But here I may note, that the only likely channels whicll to my mind afford any 
scope for commercial enterprise in cotten goous in Assam are :-

(1) The production of coarse cloths and chudder8 like those manufactured by 

C' 
. I . . h <.' Messrs. 8al'aswati & Company for East Ben~nl. There 

tllltlJ'\('rcm opemngg 1Jl t e cot....)n • I d d f h'" 1 h 
i.dlUlry of A' .. m. lS a. arge eman or sue ar.lC es amongst t e tea-garden. 

coolies. 
(2) The production of mixed fabrics-
(a) Cotton and end., particularly if the wool can be blended before being spun; 

such a blend ought to produce a very fine kind of oloth suitable fot 
&uitings_ . 
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(b) Cotton and wool, for ooarse blankets. I hear the idea ha.. been taken up hy 
l!essrs. Khetra Mohon De & Company, of Calcutta., and they are aho'1t 
to start a weaving mill at Challllpur to turn out such stun-.· There is a 
very great demand for such cheap blankets in the tea·gardens. 

(3) The procluction on a fairly large scale of the h('~t types of the hill fahl'ics like 
those of Manipur. If properly advertised t!lCl'e ought to be a f!\ir delllflwi 
for 8uch fabrics, both nmol1!.;st Europeans and among,t lllllians of such 111nts 
as Madras, where the artistic blending of colour is appreciated. 

(,t) The improvement and cheapI"ning of the present ornamental eottoll fahri('s. 
There is a growing demand for snch cloths amongst the rich~r classes of 
Indian iadies. 'Ihey may also be used by English ladil's for dreN! picct!s, if 
the ornamentation is really artistio, and the price more reasonable tlllLn it 
is at present. . 

SECTION II. 

BENGAL. 

21. In the transferred district, from old Bengal. are to Ile found ISOme of the 
mOilt important centres of the weaving industry in Bengal; and amongst these Dacca, 
of COUL'se, stands pre-eminent. . 

Unlike Assam, in Eastern Bengal, weaying is a pl'ofe!lSion, ",hi"h is carri~d on 

Nature of the IDdu,hy. hy only certain castes, which illeludt' buth Ilindm aHd 
:Muhammadans. 

Altogether 35 castes and hill tribes are rcportdl to take part in the manufactnre 
of coiton fahrics. " 

But of these the Tantis (Hindus), Jugis (Hindus),· and Jolahas (mo,tly ~Iuham· 
madans), are the pdncipal castes engaged in the industry. 'fbI' persons actually 
employml in weaving are. regarded a~ being morc or le"s inferior in ~o~ial positio'l, 
but the status of the industry cannot be said to be absolutely low. The Tantis who 
are the weavers of all the finer qualities of cloth. enjoyed a considerable amount of 
atlluence in the palmy days of the weaving inlustl'Y, but their material condition is 
f~r from being satisfactory now. The Jugis and Jolahas gcnerally weave the coarser 
kmds of cloth. 

22. From the census 

Population .upportoi by the 
industry. 

of all classes. 

figures of IDOl, it would appear that of the thrce 
important weavin~ castes in the transferreu districts froiu 
Bengal, the Tantis nnmbcl'('(l 61,063, the J ugis 26J,812 
and the Jolahas 2D2,7H, making a total of G18,G:l2 wen-vers 

Hut, as pointed ont by ~rr. Ga.it, in Chnpter XII of his repOlt. dptaile<l and eOJ'reet 
information cannot be obtained as tJ the indllitl'ial orgallization of a cou1ltry by the 
machinerv of a general census. In fact, the elaborate and co.tty ()ccnpation tahle 
tends to obscure the main facts, which a les, elaborate method might have brolll;'ht 
onto From the fig'Hcs quoted above it is impossible to C,lmB tJ allY definite clllclll,j()ll, 
bec!"use the figllr~s do not sho~1' separately what nnn~hers .of t'ac~ caste still ~,)Il()W 
.thelr old pJ:'ofesslOn of weavwg, and what propnrtlOn have gwen tip thell' old 
occupation and taken to agriculture, for it is we'll known large numbers?[ the WI'(W

in'" castes have O'iven up their c.aste occupation and taken to agrICulture, a)lll 
O:.lly about 38 per'" cent. are supposed to be ~till engaged in the illdu~trr. }'or the 
whole province of Bengal the weaviJ;lg population dUl'ing the two clcl'allf's f'n,itllg in 
1891 and 1901 stood as follows :-

1 

Cotton ... 

------"-- ------- --_. 
Population ... up- POl1111ation 511/",-. Perj· .. uta,Fre of 
porteJ. in 11101.; }-orh.·d ill l1)!.Il. 'Urliltiull. 

-------------
2 3 

1,IH.~76. 1,178,131.1; -5 
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~rom the above figures it would appear that there 11'0.9 a deorease during the 

last decade of 5 per cent. of the population engaged in the industry. , 
The following ,figures of the, census of 1901, give detaiis of the personsljllgaged 

in the industry iu tbe transferred districts, together with t4e total of a11thQ pl~Sll68 
engaged in the industry :-

Actual workers. 

- Total. I Partially agriculturist. De~ndentl, 
bot sex ... 

Male. 
I 

Female. Mal •• I Female. 

1 s s , 
.'1' 

Cotton-weavers ... ... 90,952 17,467 15,566 1711 l'96,i95 
-Cotton-spinners, etc •. ,. ... 185 13,3,~1 ,16 21 " 'f>;6SI1 
Cotton yarn alld thr •• d.-seller. ... 1,229 274 64 ! . 1,\167 
Cotton-cleansfB, etc. ._:' , ... 307 406 14 , ... , ' 448 
Cotton-dyers ... ... 78 lit ... . .. r-J.70 ---

-15,660 -198 j--:- 20t,117 Total ... . .. 92,761 31,543 

Total alall cla&S6sdepending on cotton, 344,269. . 
23. Mr_ C911in when he ID;Ide .h~ sun-er,of the industries of Bengal i.J!~889.JQnJld 

de ' . .'.. that" the importatiol1 of Manchester cotton goods had in 
1(",or of preVIPUS ~qllUle& many plaoes caUsed the' weaving of the" oountry' 'olotlr"io 

oease." ~uthe he1d:tb.It opinion'" that in ,,spite oCforei~ ,compet~tion.ySjjch".oJ;",ilie 
weaving cl,asses as h~ survi'Jl~' were a~ w~ll off as they w,,;re at. the be~~hlg _of .the 
century." Defere Mr. Collin s survey, SIr W.Hunter ill his Statistical Accounts 
notes an almost universal decline of the indigenous weaving industry' in an-the 
districts of East Bengal. The Case of :IS" oo~hali may be cited as an example., ,.JJJ. this 

, dish:ict. the, ],':ast Ill~ia Company ~d flourishing cloth.faetories, ,at ,Jagdia and 
CoUyanbi. wheJ,'e ,~arge ,qlumtities of haftas were manufactured. ,and where trade in 
this article amounted to £120,000 a lear .. :j3ut gradually, thisexte1il~ve weaving 
industry died ont a]). act;oupt of the competition . w~t.h. Manche.o;;ter" goods .• The,Jugis 
of Not>khali were tl,lUS found in 1876 to have tak\ln themselves, to ,cultivatillg the 

,soil. ,a,nti' to ot.ber ,callings. ,1Ilr. ,N. :Ban~rji, in" his, monograph on' . the cotto]). 
falJrics of ,Bl\ugal, w~ich, appeared in 1898", makes similar observations about the 
decline of the indmtry in most parts of Ben gal. Be makes' the following' interesting 
quotat~on from 'raylor'sl>escriptive and Historical Account of Cotton manufacture 

'of Dacea. Of At one time Dacca was the' great emporium ·of,tr3.de in ',ootOOu.' fabrics 
in I1"ngal. It had'commercial intercourSe with. China on the~Iie'-hand. and ·With 
T],lrkey, Syria, Arabia, :t]thiopia, and Persia on 'the other. A little later -'On,1 Daooa 

'sf'ntits muslins and embroldel-ed fabrics to 'Provence, ,Italy, 'Languedec o.J!.d{SpWn. 
When Sura! became the principal emr0riu~ for the ,goods ,bf"Europe' !and;illiilia, 
Daoca. carried _ on· a oonsidel'8.ble :.traffic 'nth, that" plaee. .At .the :clow.bf;the last 
century, t.he annual jDvestment made by ,the, East: India Oompany and by private 
traders ,for Dacca musl4ls ,was ,.estimated at 25 .Iakhs of; :J;llPIlC~ ;, put, .in ,,.the 

,'beginning of, tp.e present ,century i;the .industry- r~pidly hegan to declfue under the 
,oompetition of ch.eapar,piecegoods from ,Manchester. In 1785, no : less --than 
1i00,OOO pieces of "mu~lin8 ,WlU'e ,manufactured in England. : By 1813. the"lI'alu8'uf 
,the private tra4e .. had fallen ,to two lakhs .of ,rupees, . and ;four ,years la~r; the 
commlU'cial.residenc.y of -the Company.was aboliahed, the trade gradually,langw"hed, 
and in 1825 reoeived a 811'VOre shock from the in troduotion., of . British thread, ','which 
has since been used almost tn the entire exclusion of cotJIltry yarn;" 

24. It looks, however, as if the downward course taken by this, 'the most imp!l'I'tant 
. . . f indi ~enous ind usty of, the province,' has at 'lIl1lt' 'been 

Pr •• 811t condillon &lid revlvaJ ~ h k d d 1 b t pt'bl . t· '''-il.'-tho hand-loom' industry' C ec e ,an a 8 ow u peree 1 e Improvemell ''l'$ Vlb '[lJ" 

. everywhere. Mr. Cumming. in his recent :report remarks, 
I~ The 5wadeBhi ,movement!)f the last ,two years is,,, new laotor ; IItimlllat.i.ug 
production andc~aj;jng a demand. I find that this has led 'to the i impl'Ovemeat ,m 
the weavers in parts of the Presidency and Burdwan Divisions, that is to say. many 
welll'ers who bad given up their caste occupation have returned to it." The same 
phenomenon has also been noticed in Madras by Mr. Ohatterton, who says, ~ The 
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interest in hand-weaving is mainly due to the swat/esk; movement and meAt ot the 
h!'nd-weaving fact~~es owe their existence to the enthusill8m ~Dgendered at the 
birth of a new politICal movement." It is fortunate that a similar revival of the 
!tand-loo~ weaving industry is also noticeable in the principal eentres of the weaving 
mdustry m East Bengal. There are no reliable fj<>ures however to show what the 
real.increase in t~e volume 0.£ this indus~ry has bee~, b~t the fdllowing figurt'8 for 
the Import of foreign and Indian cotton plecegoods and yarn, taken from the Divisional 
reports (Statement A) throw some light on the point :- • 

1 

ChiliaD""" Di • .;.;on. 

European P. G.. ... ... 

Inclian P. G. ... ... 

European T. & Y. .., 

lhdi&D T. & Y. ... 
Dacca DiV1'sfon. 

European P. G. ... 

IndianP.G. 

European T. & Y. 

... 

... 
'" 

Indian T. &; Y. ... ... 
RIIi.ka", Divi"OfI. 

European P. G. ... . .. 

iDclion P. G. 

l!:uropean T. " Y. 

hdian T. & Y. 

... 

... 

... 

.. 

... 

... 

Import8. 

1902-03. 

MdJo. 

23,511 

554 

14,358 

256 

112,874 

6.972 

.190'92 

3,258 

268,610 

7,931 

14,814 

16,249 

1903004. 

8 

Mils. 

29,447 

692 

11,465 

1,603 

111,383 

4,040 

19.756 

3,939 

2,58,204. 

10,643 

14,926 

14,111 

From the above figures it would appear-

19()400S. 

MdJo. 

4-t.854 

1.555 

11,234 

9,194 

122,591 

5,269 

22.688 

5,492 

20,611.427 

79.292 

21,838 

19,765 

190&()6. 

MdJo. 

~1.363 

2.515 

a,eell 
7.l39 

123,578 

12,253 

21,125 

3.566 

16,628,022 

716,263 

18,356 

18.882 

1906-07. 

12.3~9 

11,006 

10,2i3 

8,674 

;4,718 

9,39' 

14,885 

8,865 

. .. 

. .. 

(1) That in the Dacca and Chittagong Divisions, the import of European goods, 
greatly dinlinished in 1906-07 ; whereas a sintilar declinfl was prominently 
noticeable in Rajshahi Division in 1905. 

(2) The import of yarn, though fluctuating, also showed a marked increase, 
specially in 1904-05 when the total import of yarn, Indian Imd forei~n, 
was 2,000 maunds in excess of the imports in 1902-03. The increase 
in the import of Indian yams was specially noticeable in Chittagong : it 
rose from 250 maunds in 1902-03, to 3,674 maunds in 1906-07. 

From the report on the trade of this province in 1906-07, it would appear 
that 5,26,943 maunds of cotton piecegoods were imported into Eastern Btmgal 
districts of the province, whereas 1,31,219 maunds of· yarn were imported in the 
.aame year. It would th,ns appear that at least one-fourth of the total demand for 
cotton fabrics was supplied by the hand-looms. 

25. Taking individual districts, we find that the development has been the greatest 
in those districts which have been able to supply any 

Expanaion in .pecial branch... expanding demand for any special class of goods. }<'or 
instance, the industry seems to have progreSlled most 

in Noakhali, Comilla, Pabna, -and Faridpur. All these districts, besides producing 
the UlIual saris and dhutis, turned out a very large quantity of checks 
and chintzes, both thick and thin, and buitahle for the making of coats, shirts, 
lonja'IJi,s and othe, wearing apparel mostly in vogue now. In Comilla the increase 
is re:ported to be fully 33 per cent.; for whereas the total export of the cloth from that 
wstnct to other parts of Bengal amounted hardly to a lakh of rupees before, now the 
exports come to over a laJili and a half. I myself went to the Thursday hat at 
Comilla, and found that stuff valued at 2,000 rupee90at least was bought up chiefly 
for export. There are two such hdt, in a week at Comilla itself. 

In the divisional report of Rajshahi for 1906-07 the following occurs : .. The 
Oollebtor of Pabna. reports that cotton-weaving has lately received an impetus, and 
1eavon are ha.rdlr able. to meet the pwing demand of the forei~ and looa~ 
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markets. It is said that the number of hand-looms has, increased. hi Pabna. anA 
members of the weaving class who had taken to other pursuits have now returned to 
their caste profession." . 

In Noakhali it was found that the import of European cotton pieoegoodS 
had gradually fallen off from 2,856 bales in 1905-06 to 942 bales in 1907-08, 
whereas that of the Indian piecl'goods had gradually increased from 453 bales in 
1905-06 to 4,653 bales in 1907,08. The export of locally manufactured cloth also 
greatly increased during this pe'l'iod till it reached 720 maunds in 1906, though 
it fell off again to 38ll maunds in 1907. It ,is reported that, taking advantage of 
the large increase in the demand for their goods, the weavers of Noakhali tried to 
impose upon the public by selling cloths made of very inferior yarn, with the result 
that the demand for these goods was reduced by nearly half during the next year. 

26. We may now describe some of the principal 'Products of the hand-looms of the 
country. The most notable as wcll as the most artistic are the fine and ornamental 

Weaving centres and different 
olass of fabrios woven. 

(1) Special and ornamentaL 
lJa~oa muslins. 

fabrics of Dacca. Of these however the weaving of 
the renowned Dacca muslins has now practically 
ceased, because tbere is no demand for these articles, 
though the art is not yet quite lost, and comparatively 
COlirse muslins with yarn of <l50's and 400'9 counts can still 
be woven. The special yarn necessary for muslins used to 

be spun locally in Daoca, but this art is now completely forgotten, and all the 
yarn now used is machine 'made. 

After muslins, kaJidas, or embroidered muslin pieces, chiefly used by Muham-
K. i<I Dladans during prayer time, and as turbans, etc., may be 

• '" aB. mentioned. 1,'he ground WOl'k of the kasida cloth is gene-
rally woven in mofussil villages, suoh as Shanora, Biliswar, Matail, Dagar, etc.; 
but the ornamentation is genel'ally done at Dacca, or at Matail, in the suburbs of the 
town. 'rhe ornamentations on kasida, may be either with the plain muga silk 
thread, or with twisted silk thread, in which latter case the work is known as chikan 
work. The ornamental work on the kasiaa cloths is knitted by hand on a pattern, which 
is stamped on the cloth, and is done almost entirely by women, most of whom are 
Musalmans. The "designs are strongly Persian in feeling and oonception. The 
income of an average weaver, who weaves the gl'ollndwork comes to Rs. 8 a month. 
whereas the knitters don't make more than about Rs. 4 a month. Jadu Nath Basall:, 
of the well-known firm ot :l\lessrs. Madan Mohon llasak and Brothers of Dacca, 
informed me that the export of kasidas had ~reatly diminished since the decline 
of the Turkish power. .Previously every Turkish soldier used to wear a kasida 
pagree, but nowadays it is only the higher officers of the Army who wear such 
pagrees, whereas the common soidi"rs have a /ez ouly. Large quantity of kasid/J 
cloth ,is now also woven at Aleppo and Bagdad. The profits of the ka.ida 
merchants, of whom there are "bout a dozen in Dacca, have also declined owing to a 
fall in the demand for the cloth and a rise in the price of silk thread. M uga silk of 
Assam, which previously sold at Re. 6 a soer, now sells at Rs. 12. and Murshidabad 
silk which sold at Rs. 15 a seer now sells at Rs. 25. 

There are 50 or 60 sorts of ka8ida cloth. The prices range from Rs. 00 to Rs. 80. 
according to quality. In Dr. Taylor's time about 120,000 pieces of cloth were 
annually worked at Dacca. The total value of the ka8ida cloth now exported from 
Dacca comes to about 2 lakhs. 

These embroidel'ed fabrics of Dacca when properly bleached are fine specimens 
of the weaver's art, and ought to have a far larger sale amongst Indian noblemen, 
sFecially amongst Muha=adan nobles, in up-country and in Hyderabad. Perhap,s 
the necessary advertisement and pushing of the market is wanting. I think it will 
also be a move in the right direction if the women who now do kaBida work be 
taught to make laoe, for which there is 1\ growing demand in the country. 

Next we may mention the Jamadani saris or figured muslins of Dacca. In these 

J _~.. the embroidery is done in the process of . weaving with 
am"""ru ,.r,.. dl f b b . d d b h hoI nee es 0 am 00 or tamarlll woo, y t e p generally 

of a pattern on paper which is pinned beneath, A special feature of the Jamadani Baris 
is thtlir fine ornamental border. of gold and silver thread, with large bold corner pieces. 
These Jamadaui saris, dhutis and uratlis have still a fair amount of sale. But theu: 
demand is limited, as the price of the fabrics ra.nges from Rs. 8 and 10 to Rs. 100. 

A species of highly ornamental. Bari in which the warp was of cotton and the weft 
of n.uga silk and gold thread, particularly attracted my attention. Its price was 
Rs. 200, and I was told that only a few were wove~ annually fo!: the use of the fam.ill. 
vt th\! Ba~a of 'Iivpera lind other fiQ,Q DoblemeEll . 



~e prioe asked. for one JaDlLldani sari, the ground-work of which was ofblue-bltwk 
thread, and the whole body was ornamented with gold thread, was Rs. 400 . 
. ,', 'The Jamadani saris of Dacca afe now also very largely woven in the interior of 
the district, 'in villages Nantee, Demra, Sidhiganj, Katchpur, Dhamrai, etc., where 

I·thew-eaters 'can combine agriculture with their caste occupation, and oonse
quently·sell·these fabrics slightly cheaper than the weavers of Dacca town 
itself. . 

'. , . The ordinary Dacca 8ar; has got a very fine embroidered border either of gold 
· '0' rd' • 'D . thread or of dyed thread, and is supposed to be an uniuue 

",.ry ...... a..,.. od t' Th . I f'l h' hI . df~ · " '. '. pr uc lOn. ese saru a so afe au' y Ig Y pnce rom 
about Re. 4 and Rs. 5 to Rs. 30 or Rs. 40, a,nd therefore their sale is also limited. The 

, su)adeilhi movement has nofenhanced the demand for these finer saris, in anything 
'like the same proportion, as in the case of coarser and cheaper fabrics. The Dacca 

. ~a1'ig alsO' stiffer by colPpetition with the products of villages like Abdullapore, Kagmali, 
'BaliaU and'Dhaoirai, where the weavers can combine agriculture with weaving, and 

': thus ~ffQrd to sell their cloths cheaper than Dacca weavers, whoso sole occupation is 
. weltVmg. . , 

""" , "':Beside1)acca, Kishoreganj town, and the village Bajitpur in Ki~horeganj, and 
:Bajitpur in" Tangail, also produce embroidered' and higher class of' sal-Is.' The 

" Kishoreganj' 'ranze b . was at one time as famous as the Dacoa muslins, and the finer 
dhlltill. and saris now manufactured at, Path rail and c Bajitpur, are palmed off on 

''unsuspecting r.~chasers fIS Dacca saris . 
... ·· .. ·:21: ','):he next class of fabrics are the ordinary dhutis and saris. Pabna, Faridpllf 

(2) 0
" d" ;4 t' d ... and Barisal produce a large quautity of MY;S' for the 

r ",.ry ~ " .. an saNS. f th Hind f b tt I T'1 I .~ '" ,(';:', ": j. use 0 e uwomen 0 e er cas~'H.~s. ang-al also 
produceia fair quantity. These saris are priced from Rs. il to Rs. 8 per piece. They 

. compete with the 8aris of Farashdanga, Santipur and Howrah. 
.. The ordinary saris for the wear 'of females is produced in almost all the importa,nt 
cenia;es (,If <industry, but- at least 75 per celit. of the demand for this class of goods is 
8uppij!!d,by' .the power miHs. ., '. ., . 
''1!'''A speciesofcoloUJ'ild saris known as jam Baris has lately been introduced in 
Noa'khalij'lind1asimiqar kind is woven in M:oynamati and are now being largely usp.d 
.by\ Mllhammadan -women. His said -that at 'Choumahani, in Noakhali, about 

" iRS) '1;000 \vorth'of' thes& '8aris are sold on every hat day. 
t", '.'28.' Striped' andcheckeu cloth pieces aud chintzes suited for coats, . sbirts, and 

. . ;'(3j"Cheek' .' panjavis; and such other wearing apparel, which al'e 
s. now -in fashion both amongst the Muhammadan and 

Hindu men, of practically atl classes, form the next class. As already notod 
• ·befol!e';'· thete " has . lieen a ver.y marked development in. tho production ofth.is 
·elaS$ of·.goods;·thll' Moynatnatl checks amI theP,abna chmt1.es are to be found In 

'latgec'qU!l.ll.tities'in every cloth shop in the province. ]'aridpur, specially the snb
division of Goalundo (Rajbari) also prodnces a fairly large quantity of chintzes. As 
lna.n~ &iI 28 V'ltti~ties of ehecks Were shown'to me at Comilla. 'rheir prices range from 
abou1<Iub2-8 tEl' Rs;.6 ol"R!t. 7 apiece, according to the quality o[ the cloth. The 

, 'PieceS are H) to \ 13 yil.i'dll long and 2:! mches 'wide; . . 
Twill-weaTing and cross warp-weaving have also been introdllef.'d. The weft in 

soma','oases/is composed' ·of '·2, l:I, 'aou even 6'separ[1,te threll(Is twiste(l togetllllr. 
'This gives thickness·and substance tidhestufl' woVen.' Sonie new p;ltterns have,been 

,reoently introduced, by the enterprise of Sarat N ath, the larg('st dealer in this cll\8S 'of 
'goods;iBi Comilla, ·and by the 'skill of onll Mahesh' Nath who learnt weaving at 
,8erampur a.t>the expense ().f the J District Board. There is room for a still gr'!ater 
expansion of thil·~rallcli of the ilOtton indu.try. The Ludhialla and Canllanore checks 
are Iltill considered W. be finer and cheaper than anything produced 'in the province, 
and cOnsequently.have II> veryda~. sale. Both the superior patterns and the fin..,r 
weaving of the Cannanore fabrios· might be studied by the weavers and the dealers in 
this class 'of, gcods. In the· jails of Rajshahi and Dacca some fine patterns of checks 
hl!-v.I!'peen iI\trqduced.. . . ,'. .' . . 

,29; . Amongst miscellaneous fabrics may be mentioned ~he famous mosquito 
,., .' ,..' .nets of Choumohani, which are mostly coloured, but 

· (4)M"~n:"n.o~ •. goodo. .some are white, being of an inferior quality, 'wher!'as the 
white ones"otMoynamati are of 'superior quality.' Bed-sheets of very fine qunJity are 
pniducedin Rajbari,(Faridpur) and Palma. Dusters and parduhB', with red and black 
stripes, are manufactured in Comilla. ,Special class of loongit with fast colours, is being 
mall.ufactured in Noakhali and is competing sucoessfully with the imported, lQongiB 
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from TIoIland and Burma. ThA supply of 11i01l0;S i. howenr stin far ~hort of tho 
demanr! for these arti~les. which are very largely worn t,y tho :Mubammadan. of 
Chilt:lg'ong and NOIl],hali, and it will pay any firm to mak" a speciality of manufac
ture of l()oll!jis of fast col()ur~. In fact, tlwr(' is a VCl'y good market for all tho fabrics 
of this class. as they are 1:oarse, and the him I-looms are sp~cially adapted for the 
production of these articles. 

SO_ Several hosiery factories f\,r the manufacture of socks and 1)anya08 have becn 
. est"b:ished in rliff"r,'nt parts of the provinfle. '1'lu~r" is 

Ho ... ,y. one hosiery mill at Tezpur, bdonging to the A."om Valley 
Trading Company. Aftersever:\1 experim .. nt. with automatic knittil'!.( machines, th'.) 
COIUP'lIlY brought an improverl automatic machine in 1U06. and als[) a sma 1 oil engine: 
The machinery is work-ing mtisfllctorily and the Company h,lS now five body machines, 
with acctl>sorics. Hose' can bo mallufactmed bv the machines now ill stock. 
Abont 20 employ6s, including femal.·s, find wOl·k in this sm.lll factol·Y. 'l'ho sale 
for the lwtter quality of article~ is Hot verJt bd,k, an'l therofore the Company is going 
to start the manufacture of cheaper goods with inferior y3 rn. 'l'he daily outtum is 
about, 3 ~ dozen half hose per one body mltChine, and a dozen ppr haml machine. 
i'he cctpital of this tkpartment is aho"t Rs. 15,000, and price i, from 4 annas to R<l. 1 
per dnr.,·u half hose according to quality. So('ks ami st.ockiugs. both of wHol and cotton, 
with hi~'h special heels and toes and with doublo mle and high heels, and also knickers 
are made here. 

I ·saw several hand-driven machines, at H.ajshahi. At-- Pabna, - the Silpa
Sangillllni Cnmpn.ny have also a hosiery factory. The m,lchine,.y is driven by a. 
gas ent"..jlOe of 3 horse-p"wer, but it is not i,l working order now, and the machines are 
beini-{ worked by hllnd. 

Th0re are also 7 hand-drivcn faotori'lS at Dacca. The first is Gupta & Company's 
RosiNY Factory, Patuatltllv. It is managed by a gmdLUtte, who is the s"n of a respectable 
pleader. Up to now Rs. 15,000 have been lai<l out in the business. 'rhe firm has several 
Foster's hand machines. and a suitable buibling htl.just boeuconstructeL 'fhe business 
worked at a loss for the first two years, b!lt is just begiuning to pay. The yarn is dyed 
in tbe r"ctMY, and it is thns possible to sell the socks slightly cheaper tball can firms who 
buy dyed yarJa.. The other firms are Das Brothers Company, 1<'arasganj ; De Sarkar 
& Company; Bengal Hosiery Supply & Company; De & Company's Swadest., 
Silptllay; Ganguli & Company, Wari; and Basu Rai ChowUhury & Company, Patua
tali. None of these firms has enough cnpital to do the basi ness in a suilicicntly largo 
scale to make it profitable. The yarn has to be br,ught cash, while the stock has to 
be disposed of mostly on credit. .As muck -as Rs. 800 worth of yarn is required to 
feed even o"e hand machine for the year. 

Two improvements can be suggested-(l) the formation of joint stock companies 
and the in vestme.n t of larger capital in the business; (2) the introlluction of oil 
engines to drive the macWnes instead of bend power. The oil engine used at Tezpur 
is an' inexpensive and most useful piece uf machinery,anu the capital of thc concern 
is only Us. 1,500. 

31. .Amongst misccllaneollS cott<ln fabrics mention may be made of the .ntranj4s 

Satra.njis. 
or durris of Rangpur. It is now a declining industq, 
a.nd hardly leO families are supjJorted by it. ~l()at of tlwm 

also cultivate land. The yarn is imported, but dyed locally. .A special kind of dill'''; 
and clwt, made of jute and cotton yarn, is manufactured near Dimla. The weavers 
are reported to earn on an average, about 15 rupees per month. 
. Cotton cnrpets are woven in some of the local jails. "and a cl;ear. kind of carpct, 
made out of strips of waste cloth, recently introduced in the Dacca J8.l.I, ought to have 
good sale. 

32. 'The yarn used for the weaving·of tI,e above fabrics is all machino·spun, and 
Tt J except in Pabna and Dacca and Hangpur, I did not come 

'0 yarn us. . acro's any other pluce where thread is dyed locally. ~I'he 
weavers complained of the rise in price of yarn compared with prices which prevailed 
Sollie yell!'R ago. Rnd th£'y.ale unar.imous in suggesting that if by any means, the prices 
of d;nd and undyed ynrn ('ould bc reduced, that will be the only practical WRy by 
"Which they (wfl1Vels) could l"'IJe to make larger plofits and improve their position. 

33. l\l ention has already been made of the two ginning power mills of the prodnce. 

P f f 
There is not a singlo spinning mill in the provincc, an·l 

ro ..... 0 manu ac.ure. th·· I II . ·U· J I . • k ere IS ()u y a sma weavmg nn III a palglu·l, uown as 
the I'ioneer W caving Yill. Its nominal capital is lts, 50,000 and it was start~d hl 
1(;06, though it did not CLmmence work till Decfmber U:07, and, even after it dill 



it had to close work fOT want of a competent manager, a.~ a matter of fact, titer" was 
Bome divi,jon of (lpinl)n all'ongst the pl'omoters themselves. It hns ju.t started work 
again. but thc geoels turnc(l out are CO'tI'Ee, and the borders are not pl'Operlv woven. It 
is up to now a lo.ing COllceTn, and it is quite clear that the want of pi'oper I'xpert 
manllf,"pmpnt i~ the causc of the ill-success which this nlOst creditabl<J venturo has 
met with up to now. 

A.rpgaros h'tul-Ioom weavi'1g. t11el'e is no division of la!'onr, a. far IU I mn aware. 
b th~ P 'e:im~n:trr procpss,:' •. of sizing and warping the y~rn. and the latl'r process of 
~·('avlllg. "al'pmg an~ slzmg arc done by tl,e same famrly of ,,"('avers, and the sizing 
IS put oQ. gen"J'ally wHh a brush after the wa"p has he en stl'Ptched. The wl'aving i~ 
almo~t universally still done hy the old hand-looms, IID(l only from tlJree di,tricts have
report. reached me of the ft!lopt.ion of fty-sh1lttlc lonms hy professional woavers to B 

very limited extent. In Bad'al, the Sera'"pur fly-shuttle looms a~e ."ii to have been 
ad')pted ahout ten y .. ars ago, and al'e nnw heing used hy nearly 200 families of wea verA. 
A cei·t lin 11 aulvi or Ha~thisunda of Gournndi thana, in Baris~l. pr"1'ar(,8 fly-shuttle 
dey, at a cheap rate of B.s. 10 to Rs. 15 each. In som~ puts of Fari IP'lf, t.he Scram-
1mI' looms are reported t'J lL.we been aclop+ed from the neighbouring tOll'n of Kuslltea,. 
where such looms are in use. Thf're are 20 such looms in bad,mli villago in 
Eh.'wga, .ii!,trict Faridpur. In Cum ilia. by the exertions of one MahpndrB N alh 
Nandy. about 20 weavers are reported to be using fly-shuttle looms. 

31" In spite or the undouhted increase in the demand and the pr.xJuction of hani-
E . t f th . oj .< t woven c10lh farnica of the province. it C'lnnot be snitl 

·.·Oillle",pe '0 • In us ry. that any marke:l improvemont in the cc'nrlil ion of the 
weaving' classes is to ho found at most of thc ce'ltrp.s of the indllstry. 'I'he first point 
that strikes oue is that the earnings of the ordinary weavers aro lower than the pront. 
of even t1)e s:nallel' pcasant proprh'tClrs tilJin,r; t'H~ir own lands. '1'he weavers' earnings 
on an average do not ("me to m'lrf' than Its. 8 a mrmth in E"ste"n Beng:Li, an,l I1s. 4 
in A<sam, whereas the wage'! of even the landless agriculture laboufPTs n~vpr come 
t,) less tllan E~. 8 a month, and VOI'Y often it rises b B.s. 1:'; inclusive of fnod. eto. 
The village cfl'Tenters and blacksmiths are better remunerAted, and carn fmm 11s 10 
to B.R. 15 a mont '). 'I'hat weaving therefore as a prof.'ssiflu has not fewer followers 
than it actnally has, is al most entirely due t;Q the fact that II very brge pcrccnta"e. 
porllaps 80 pOI' cent. of the weaver'. are also engaged in agricultural pUTSuiLs. . " 

Weavers may he broa'Uy divi Ie:! into two claqses, via., 

(1) t1tase who work with their own capital; 

(2) those who arc d('pendent on ma.bajans for the matcrials of thcir industry. 

The nnmher belonging to eHhcr class varies in diffcrent parts of the provint)~. 
but. ro"ghly, for tho whole province it may he said that quite 75 per cent. of the 
wravel's al'e dependent on m~httjaus. It Lq t11is last fact mOTd than anything else that 
has prevented a general rise in.the wages of this inrlllstry. We thU'l fin,1 tbatalthongh 
the imp('tll~ imparted by the 81Dadt'shi movement has not ye~ resulter! in any marked. 
i,nprovement in the material condition of the weaver, yet I'nterpriNing shop·keC'persc. 
and wholesale dealers in country-made cloth. have m~de quite o1ec(,llt pl'ollt~ out of 
their husiness. As I'xf\mplcs might he qllotei the firm of Saraswati & Company ill 
Gauhati, find Saranath in Oomilla.. I have alreaily referred fo the poor remuncration 
of the weavers of As~am. In spite of the favoumhtl' circum,tances now prevalOlnt. the 
coniition of the or:!inary Dacca weavers in Eastern Bengal apppared to be much more 
uns.,tisfacbry than those of the wl'avors of Palma or Comilla for ir,stance. It may 
be that the 81f'adeshi movement has not caused much incrense in tho demand for the finpr 
fabrics of Dacca. bht I think .the real explauation i~ to he found in the fact that only 
one nnna of the weavers of the Dacca town are fl'el' from the clutches oft.he mahajnns, 
.find the rest are st)eped in deht, and receive artifioial wagcs fixed hy th('ir cr"ditor
mahajam. 'fhey therefore do not earn more than 2 to 3 annas a clay. ·Weavers with 
their own carihl, how')ver, atlmitted that they earn on an average from R., 15 to 119. 20 
a month. 'fhe unfortunate women who do the needle-work for the kasirfa 
cloth, a fairly exacting and trouhlcsome work, clo not earn more th~n 4, to 6piee a 
chy. For Rp('cial work, however .. such Il9 the weaving of silk and gold thread uris. 
valued liS Li",h as R.~. 20) aplCce, the wage of the labourer comes to Rs. 50 a 
month. J~ut °as the deman,i for suoharticles is 80 extremely limited. such cases might 
well be left out of acconnt. In Camilla, the wages of the weavers were rpp.)rto 1 tn 
l1ave riR~ll from Rs. 6 to Its. 7 a month before the present ID<)vement, to Rs. 8 or Ee. 0 
.. mflnth, after it. 'j'he steps which might he taken to amdiorate the condition of thl! 
weavers will be c~nsj.}el'ed in the next seotion. 
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t SECTION III, 

SUGGESTIONS FOR IMPROVE'MENT, 

85, The question of the improvement of th.e cottm indmtryof India i~ noll 
synonyrnoU6 with the improvement of the hand-loom indus-

Po",.,·loom, and hand-loom., try; al1d a controvl'rsy has been canipd on bctwepn the 
!upport~rs of the hand-100m cottage jndmtry amI the advocates of the power-lo~)m 
factories,. But the discussion appears to be more O!' less academic. Under the existmg 
industrial conditions of the country, there can be very little dOll bt that nl'ither the 
Government nor the pltri"tic public interested in th.e industrial development. of the 
country, nor even businel'S men, ("an nf'glect the claims of the hand-loom industry. :M:r. 
Chnttcrji, following the note of the GovernnlPntof India on hand-loom indnstry, ha.. ably 
pointed out the reason. for holding that the hand-loom industry has a ~pecial vit:tlity in 
India, It has been shewn thut the indu~try has all thll advantages of a cott" ge home 
industry, it cnn be combine:i with ~gricu!t"ro, the plant is hwxpcnsive, the hanel. 
looms are sppcially suited for the p"ortuetion of durable coarse ckth, for whieh there is 
such a larg-e demand in India; and, finally, the w('ayers have a low standard of living 
and are satisfied with oomparatively low wages, and therefore labour is cheaper. 

The great arlvant.ag-es po.sessed by steam factories, and pro:luctiol\ on a lar~e scale, 
do not need finy advocacy. 

30. The most practical way of approaching the question therefore sepms to me to 

Th 
. . see what the actual consumption of the prodnce of both 

'If ,pocial'phe"." th rl' d h t '1 d "-'f h me ° s IS, an w a specm 8 van ""g-e., 1 any, eac 
pO.,scsses for the produ~tion of partinular class of fabrics. 'l\fuch useful information on 
tLis point is to be fonnd in the art.icle of Mr. Patel' Qn hand-loom weaving in India, 
8ubniitted to the Calc'ltta Industrial Conference in IH06. Ho gives the f9110wing table 
to ~h"w a prohable estimatp. in millions of yards, ofthe different classes of cloth eQnsumecl 
in t.he ("'()unt"y with their sources of production :- , 

,. .. C) .... 

I I • \ 
1 ; Coars. • •• I 
:I , Coa:oS8. medium I 
I I Medium 

• I Fin, 

Wa~ oounta. 

• 
, 

8', to 16'. I 
SO', to 26'81 
26', to £0', 

Over 4.0', 

. 

Indian hand- Illdilon mtn POl'ei,u Total ttln- I 
Weft "MlDb. loom HUpp\J. In. pl)". huport4, lU~mi~Dn. !P~Db ... milliou million lIullinft 

I Jard~. Janl ... JlLt'da o JUd.!. 

• • • • 
6-, to 20'.1 900 661 

20', to 40'. i 150 600 I 
110'8 60 60"1 460 40 I 

Over 40'. I 150 I 

1

-:::1---
1
---

1
------

... 1,650 600 I e . .'oo I ',rco I lOG 

1,2GO 

11 

l.750 

150 

T.,tal 

Mr. Patel adds" The bulk ofthe very CO/1l'Se classes fs woven on Indian hand·lonms 
from Indian mill-yarn. This yarn is made from very inferior cot.ton, and is not given 
a preppr twist for warp, Some of the Bombay mills tried to produce this c)a<s of clotb, 
but the yarn could not stand the speed of the power-looms, withollt II> sizing of from 
50 to 100 per cent., and as the people wanted ('otto., rather than size in the cloth they 
bought, the mills had to give it up as a. bad business. This cloth is very thick, warm: 8n~ 
durable, and is mane everywhere in the oour:t,·y for local sale. This class may, tM'('#'. 
fore, be cOJ/siclf'rcd fl8 coming wit Mil tke absolute spMre of the IlOnd-10'lm. Forei!!1l 
cloth of this class in coloured rlesignA and checks is being iUlportcd, but the weavers in 
Gujarot. Northern India and most .other parts of the oountry, including Assam, are 
now producing such cloth, and with increased local production, the foreign article may, 
for the most part, be supplanted. 

TIle main bulk of the (loarse medi.um class iii made un of importetl shirt.in!!'B an,l 
Indian mill-made shi,·tings, chudder8, tea-dotbs, etc. Thi~ class forms over on"'e-third 
of the totnl cloth consumption of the country, and the supply is almost equally dividerl 
between the Indian and foreign power-looms in grpy goods, while bl~chcd aUfl eoiourcil 
goods of this class come mostly from t.he U uitod Kingdom. Coal'!'e medium yarl\ ill 
Vt'ry str<Jng, an,1 can stand any amount of rough usage in the power-loom ~md the Ilnnd
/0"''' '/tf~ 'fI",·p/o,.,. un "llimate.ehance agaimlt .t, '1 he ya"n required for this class call 
all h.' pm !lIcullI'Olil Indi;'n cottons, and the question of re4cvinoo the foreigner is on~ 
of t illle o!lly, . I' . 
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The medium clHs~ COnf<b,1;s mainly of dlrutis, saris, etc., consume,l hv til(' lar'~e 
boly of the IndiHn mildle clas.. Inuian cotton i. unsuited to 1'r",llIc(' \\,;r1' yarn ~f 
t'..is cIa,s, while the we!t yarn produced by the Imlian lll.n~S i: l1S~~IIlP il~ ~'''''Villg 
cloth of the coarse mcrlium class by powel·-!oJomS. CompetitIOn 1Il tillS cIa,s I~ b .. tween 
thc fOl'eign 100 liS and In(lian hand-l?<>llls, both using fOl'eign yarn. A "'l"ttl' machiue, 
cheap hume lahour alld the productIon of 8tron~er cloth on account of proper dr •. '~siug" 
of yarn Rre in favour of the hand-loom workel's, wbile the ]lowl'r-loom- eanllot work 80 

fast on this yarn as on the coarse mlJdium. II, therefu1'e, tilt! 'ItInd-looim 0'1.fI be marie 
t(} produce 2-} time~ a8 milch as it "OW produces, the e.rfl·'J p"ot/udiun will corer all 
the grey gor-da of thiB claB8 imported, lea"ing tlie BtlJlply qf blf!tlclied "'1,[ coloN"ed 0'" 
"rinted floods to fore'igners. The swadeBhi protection ('au help the banel-Ioom workers 
in this class a great deal towards pas,jng over the period of trILu-ition. The P"oJuction 
of the tine class is restricted to hand-loom and foreif(n power-looms, and the spetld 
at which the power-loom can work on fiue yarn being still Curther re~tri\!ted. the 
hand-loom ought to be supreme in this class of wJrk." 

Line of future progreS8. 
37. The olJvious line to follow therefore will be to 

develop both power-looms and hand-looms. 
The increased production from pJwer-looms will replace not the pro(Iucts of 

Indian hanel-looms, but the importe1 manufae~ures of foreigu countries, as from the 
table quoted above it will be seeD that tl!e imrott of foreign piece-goods is still about 
four times the quantity of the outbrn of the Indian power-looms. 

The first suggestion I h!we to offer therefore is t~ start one or two power-loom 

P .u factJries in ihis province, ou a lal'ge seale, 'with modern and 
ower m. s. t d t l' d d 't bl np- ·0- a e app lances, an un er 8Ul a e expert rnlln:t~e-

ment. The most suitable ~ite in eyery \\':l.y for the first pioueer wen'iug fa('tol'y'in 
the province, would of oourse be Dacca. 'l'here is a very large weaving' population 
in the town, and there i~ alrea,ly a considerable amount of industria'! entt'rjll'ise amongst 
the people. While dealing with the suhject of cotton mills, it should be pointeel out 
that 8pinning mills are perhaps more important than weaving mills, and there should 
ue ('asily rOO'H for two spin ning mills in the province, one at Siraj~allj or some }llnce 
between it and Goalpnra, and a becond one at Dacca. It is needless to point out that 
these vower mi~IB instead of competing with the hand-loom industry, would hy Stll1ply. 
ing cheaper yarn give a powerful impetus to that indnstry. It is much to be hopcd 
that the firm of Nityanltudo Ray, which has already started the ginning factory 
in Cbittagong, should opou a weaving and spinning mill also. The SIlCC~SS attained by 
the Bengal Lakhmi :MiIls should cncomage all patl'iotic and keeu-sightei business lUen 
and capitalists in this province to take advantage of the favourable circumst:mces now 
prevailing. and to float joint-stock companies with the object of establi~hing cotton 
mills. 

Facto .. for improviDB hand·loom 
indtltltry. . 

38. Turning now to the hlnd industry, it mi~ht be 

to follow:
pointed out that an im}lrovement in tbis illdu~try is likely 

(1) An increase in the demand for the products of tbe industry. 

(2) Improvements in the methoJs of production, resulting in an improvement in 
the quality of goods or in the cheapening of their price. 

(3) Relief of the inclnstry from its present al,tificial condition, by a more equibble 
arljtlStment of the shares of labour and capital iu the profits of the industry. 

As regards an increa,,-e in the (lemand for the pro:luce of tbe industry, it should 

f
· d d be pointed O'lt that the recC'nt ~ymptoms of improvement 

Ino ..... '.o eman t' I d to thO 'I C . 1 l'd are en ll'C y ue IS cau~e. .:.\ r. llnllnlll~ li1~ 111 

great emphasis on this point, both in his recent report, and in the opinion he e:<prcss('d 
at the deliberations of the All-India 'Yeaving Confereuc(', beld this war in Madras, 
when he slid" In Dengal I find that ill all places, with .the cxception ~r S"l'nll1jlur, tbe 
only help which the weavers as a body have been reeeiving is on account of tlJC increased 
demand for locallv made goods." ~'he increased demand, it should abo be clearly 
understood, is not til c result of any improvement in the material conditi,," (,f the classes 
consuming the article. nor in an Luprovement in the quality of thtl fabric, or tbe 
cheapening of thpir price, but solely as a result of. the desire of the people to nsc fabrics 
manufactured in thc country. ~'he very great importance of an artitka I In"jtection 
of suoh a kind in building up or suppOlting a growing lllltional imlnslr}', is too well 
known an epi'oJe of the economic history of every nation to need eXl'~tiat; ,n Lere. 
But it i~ vC"y unforttlna+e that po'itical rancour hIlS darkened such a pal riu1 ic moYe
meut, Ilnd that a mi"bkr.in notion has gone abrond that the Goverlllllent Wlbh to 
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discoura"e allle"'itimate desire of the people to help their own jndu~tri('s. In the 
,"cry fo,~fNnt ~f any scheme for the improvement of indigenolls iudush~es should 
be placed a solution of this difficulty. 

39. As far 8S the hand-loom industry is concerned, we can only improve the 
. . 'mechanical processes of weaving. for the industr)' must 

Imp. vemonls lU th. mecblUlIeaI depend llntirely on machine-made yarn. It mi"ht be noted 
pro('e",s of weanng. • . n 

however that the varn sold by the IndIan mIlls, has her'n 
found in many cases. to be not so ~ood llS the yarn used by them for their own mannfac
tures. and it will be an advantage if ~ome spinning UIill~oould be stal:ted. as sug~e~td 
by Mr. Havell, to feed hand· looms Oldy. As regards improvement. 1\\ the meeh'ulIc',l 
proces.es of weaving, it seems to be generally admitted that such imprevemeilt< will 

, , he of ,"C.'v little us" without a correspomling pmgress hpi I!!; 
p ... hmID3'Y pro ..... ,;"" nlade.jn the methods of the preliminary pl'ocesses ot sizi; g 

and warping. Properly sized yarn improves the durability of the cloth. a well lnir\ 
and well-sized warp makes quick wonving much easier. :Besides, under the existing 
conditions of the industry. unless the weavel'll' fa.mily can leal'll a quicker method of 
getting through the preliminary pro?esses, it. will hardly be of much use to the weaver 
to learn to wenve much faster than he dOl'1f no\'\. Mr. Chatterton calculates that the 
average eos& for varioa~ kinds of cloths. for the preliminary processes of warping and 
sizing, beaming lind winding comes to 17'0 pel' cent. wherea. the cost of weaving 
comes to :t(j'2 of the total cas~. the r.·maining 56'2 being the value of the warp and 
weft. But I think in th~ in,digenousmethods. the percentage of the co.t of the preli
minary processes M compared with the cost of we~ving is considerably higher, because 
I have everywhere founl that when a,fabl'ic takes a dRy to weave. the preliminary 
processes for the same cloth ta1<es at least a day and-a-half. The results of the 
proliminary processes rollowoo in the province are admitted to be fairly good. but they 
are time-consuming. In S\'rampur, where the weavers have adopted fly-shuttle looms a 
quicker method of wal'ping, hy which 100 threads ca.n be laid simultaneously. is repol'tpd 
to have been a'lopted. At the proceedings of the All-India Weaving Conference it was 
gf'nerally admitted that the methods followed in South India are the most advanced in 
all India. I have seen the process followed at Salem, where the weavers size and warp 
the yarn for the Snkm factol-Y. Si:.;ing is done by a bl'llsh after warping, and the ~'arn 
is warped anr\leased with the help of a drum-sized warping mill, composoo of a bambr.o 
frnme 9 to 10 yards in circu II ference. By the to-and-fro revolution of this drum ',8 
warps, 9 to 10 yar.ls long, w.ith leases at intervals of 1 yard, are made simultaneously by 
18 single threads, s"pplied I,y 18 bobbins. Ml': '1'. Chettiar thus describes the advant~g't's 
of a warping mill which apv~al's to be coming into use in Madrlls. hut I am not sure if it 
is I,Le salllO th"t I mw at ~Iadras-" A. boy of twelve years of age is able to wind on this 
warping machine 600 banks 11 day, or 15 Ibs. of yarn of 408, and the warp can be marie 
100 yards long or cveu 150. Thus a boy on 3 annas a day, can prepare I'rarps which 
now require sile women costing about a rupee. .A. machine of this kind costs Rs. r,o, 
Ilnd. can supply warp sufficient for 50 looms. It may therefore be advantageously 
introiucel into all villages where weaving is carried on to this extent ... 

I also noticed that there is a division of labour followed ill....Salem. and I was told 
that the 00"<'1 is tLe same in other part. of Madras. It might be incidentally melltion~ll 
here that English method of hank sizing was found by numerous experts, includil~ 
Mr. Chatterton, to be quite unsuited to the hand-looms of India. The production of 
long warps is anothel' point to which conside.rable stress was laid at the last Madl as 
Conference. because such a method effects a great economy both of time and materials. 

40. I cannut elld this part of the subject better tban by quoting a deseription of the 
E . tIT efforts that are being made by :Babu Manomohan Lahiri of 

.poO'lIDen • a ezP1ll", Tezpur, to improve the preliminary processes of warping 
and sizing, not only because the results of the experiments are very valuable, but also 
to shew what a keen interest is being taken by enlightened and patriotic gentlemen to 
improve the industrial condition of the country • 

.. I have been trying," says :Bll.bu Manomohan, .. for some time past to find out a 
method of warping. I have a winding machine at my disposal, and with this I have 
managed to make warp quickly, and it works satisfactorily. .A. six-bobbin winding 
machine and a few stands are all that is required. For sizing I separate the skeins 
from the hanks of yarn, and boil them in the size. 

For winding I use a winding machine, and a number of bobbins are necessan
for this part of the wr,rk. A sufficient number of sized skeins are soaked in water 
till the ~ize becomes foft and nre placed on swifts. The, ends of the skeius are 
then taken olle by cne and passed through the fo41s of a thick rope, stretched lightly 
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hrtTE'en tho lTinung ma'l11ino nTI,l tho shnd £01' tho swifts, ancl wound on ftol>hhs 
specially made for tho pl1l'P ,se .. I~nke ordjtJ~l.l'y /laTig-c(l bobbins and fix witl& tacks 
SIX: hamb10 or \\"ooJon rod. lOund tho pcriphe~y of tho flange~. making as it' wl'rl'~ a 
]H'x1!:!;oml skelc~on bohJin. Tho !1(!"nn0gt; oE winding, rl)rn on s11ch 1\ hohbin is 
that the ~nrn qUIckly drIes an"! does 110,t stIck, to eaeh othf;r. The ohjl'et of pa~sing 
the ~'''rn ,hl'on~rh the.. folds of the rope IS that tille, lllmp~ ap!l o~her r()~ei~'1l mn,ttm:", ~l"0 
cau~ht b.Y th~ rope, an:! tll~ pm goes 19 tJJe hobbin in a polished ~tate. Ifill not 
adnsahlcto wI)1(1 too muel) yarn un tho same Qoh~in. 'When ,the yarn is drl it ill 
woun,l on th~ ol'dinarv boh Lin." ""', " , , , 

'rhe next proc0s; is' \\"arpin~ :mcl b~:nning. ror .this pllrpOSO Il crl'e]' to Mnlain 
sulli(':,>nt num'wl" of bohhins, one sm~U reed, aud. a leasin~ hlck or a few hea't.ls aN 
w~nt;Yl. I wi"d the yar" direct /"'1111 the {JflbiJi", on to iI'f! beam in Urii0118. 1']10 
meothnd o~ will:ling the yarn r3'11ld a drum. andJ"om these on to a beam is very trouble
s)me. I l\ave lI,a 1<;1 locally a kind oC ~ec.tionnl heam. It. is an qfdinarv beam with 
a numher of fian!!'l's t,\"o ine:,e~ apart. Tho on,18 of val"ll~ on tho hohhins are first 
tak,pn tlll'ou!!h ihe eyes of the heck or hoald tn nnk~' the If.1~, and thpn through iha. 
rce,llln,l tied tn p;ns fixed f(I\' the pl1rpose in each section of the beam. It i. ahsolllte
ly necessary th"t the ,nUmbel" of revolutions or the beam Il1U~t lIe equal in ""inding the 
sections. A string tie<l10 1he beam rec ... mls ,tho numlwr of )"e,'olution~.·' I h:tve 
wat.ch,;d Mr. Lnhiri's mether!. and I think his motho:l,of !!Colion windhg i~ better 
aul Inore time saving than an)'thillg I have seen in this line. 

41. As'reg1.rds improvem 'n:s in the, mechanical pmce~s 'of welTing it~e1f, it is 

TI 't' . f b' I' d clear that in Ol'der to successfully BUPT.],mt the indi'\"puollS 
, .0 8UOp :01 " a lor oom an, 't I' th' ,1' . t . 'f th f 11 .' iliell'lX"'I'b.O,.eDt.. " ,. pI LO:n, 0 new,· vorn In',ls &all>; y e OOIV111g 

requiremol,il : 
. ~ 1. ; 

(1) 13e ab:e to .hew quite a' subshntr.l.l ,incre~o in the d~ily outtUll oY~r tlli3 
bitfurn of tbe preseiitpif Joom~. '.' ,'" 

(2) B,~ 'cbeapand witliiu'thEj ~eans of tuc ortlinary, w.ClJ.~er. 
(3)' TL;~ mech;nism must b~ .simple and suct:. as cou:d be, repairel by . the, WC3vor 

IlIIDself or ,~y tl;ie "ill!lge, carpenter, 

(i) The moo1lauisltt must be li;;ht and ada./.?bblcto the phj~iqne of tllC odinary 
weaver.' ,"" 

(5.) The meehanism must be such a~, tQ .ona11e tIle lI"eaTer to kerp perfect c?ntrol 
0'"01' the different prim'lYY, aetior:s of weavhig. llrf'akages pf the wflrI) must 
bli as few as now~ and as ea,ily rep:liraJJle 'wilen they occur. 

(G) It should he also adaptable to different kiudg of weaving now practisP-(l h.v 
the h!.nd-loom we:Lver.' A change of shuttle for chaugingtho weft should 
be as easy an'lquick. as kthe case DOW. 

, . ,,' 

42. In orler ~o, enll'h!e one t3 judge tlle ,me~its (lr ,their re'pective mechanis~q. )Ir. 
. ...."', , "C}uttert<mhas div*,(l. .all the new ~ooms now In the 

D.ll'a,ent cla"., 0, .mpruved luQm.. market ',accorJinO' to the manner in wluch the shuttlo .has 
to be p:lsse(! throngh the:warp. "We' poecoi.dingly p.ave-' , 

'.: .. .' "}'. - '- , ' ,. . 
(1) The ordiut}ry,fly.shuttle ,haIj4;-~m !ll wh~ch t}le shuttle i.~ thrown by nu. 

arr~nMemAu~, of,pickllr~,,~IfiL picking, stnugs, mstead of Lelng thrown each 
timo by th!) hqJl.4. 

(:!) 'fh~ horns in ",lJich the piekj,,>~ motion. depends on the movement of the sler, 
the s~nttle,being t,hlOWU as the 81ey is jerked back hy the hand.. . 

(3) L oms worked by the feet, the sh.uttlebllbg thrown by au automatIc actlOu 
cummllnicatqd by th~, feet. ' 

The 8.crampu! an,:lllIadras patterns of !hefiy-slmttle 100m, adopted from the early 
:English ,hand-loom of John Kay, are examples of the fir"t 

First cl.ss of 10 IDS. class, and have fouud thoir WIl.V to Bcn~1l1 and MadrM 
many veal's a"o. In, the opinion of Yr. Chattel·ton and )1r. Chul"clull, and from the 
rosults ~btainel at the 'last :Ma~i.ls. ,QOUlpetitioll, these are up to' now the .. b('st haud
looms which ,can he ha;I'i'n:tjl\lmarl;'rt for ,all~r[JUud. work., ~lr, ChatterJl told me, ' 
as the restUt., of ,t4e. wol'ki'\l":;: of ,:the, diJetent 'homs 1:1 tlHJ now dom0!1s~r<l
tion SC~oOiS' at"1"anrla, :MUl'ndap\P"IlRl1d ,,:Sabaranpl.\t, ~e has a1s:> formed a. >l~uJar , 
npirJiOil. ~n. the~,e JO'lrllsi.,.t~e,: m(ljo~, ,:-ncliops. of formmg tl~e ~bed, th.ro'\l~'~ tl~~ 
~Luttl"" !tlld oj' fhE)'bca:i'ljig :i\p'or1~,e~w\:f~ liN sep!lrat;>, ,the on,y. aut"matJe actl,," IS 

\:,,~~ Of'TH~" tnkin'" \Ip~' 'ilf" the i<l{n, , which follows the HCllon vf th" s:ey. T~e 
"c:l\'or Hils ~thus:allll;8t as' much. ~Of'll'ol over the differ'cnt adio.ls. of wcanll~ M ill 

tLe 'IJit,loom. : 'Of c,;U;:s6;- the $loat·aLl\~ut:tge of these korns OHr ihu old plt-loOlllS 
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Iics in tho fact that, the :lltern~tion or lutll(h, bath with t!J() ~1111ttic !tne} flUJ feed, 
wl>:<'h. look s\\r~ a lot of time, i .. 00 kmge't. Iil!CNF,'J.tj n<1W. On~ Iw,nil puils ,tt!li ~H',1ffi\ 
'\I'ilil,> tile othet> IS {roo to bl>at 1M weft .... Ith I,he' reed, .4.8 a result of tIns smrprc 
hwentiQ-ll,however, the CIlp",citty of the loom tiM bee:ti fritlrei thnn dOlrb'c':l, iI"l ",,t,i1ii 
the aw~..g(J DJlmbel' m ]'licks F 'II'liOHU> iJlIi the oH looms WM 2;\, thl) 11'>1\'I:t 
a,VGrIl70 ),icking (Jf th-e flJy-shwtlC' lOOOlli is at funst St" The )'fadt'as t~'pe in which fh'c 
wat'll is more 'pread aut, is, Jlm·hap~. mol'&' Sl\itelt to' t1t~ ~'eadl1g of,fh"rr, ~.o'l'~~~ 
'Whe\'e~s the Bengali tyflC' IS nll'lI'C compnet aIid· m""e ,mt<:lt! b hnn'l·oon'i j a6·, 
t ),ies, hut th~r" is' not )U1.lIllL dilferunce. :M:r. Ch""clli\l h Ills that the speed:' o¥: 
Lhe,shnt1;le ad;uallvattn.inrel, hythese It)onl!>, is ('apll.bl(' o~ vei'y groa't develoJlrY,cllt. 1~ 
is n lIlist:lko. accor:!ing to him;, tQ assume tl1'tt evo!U3:(), 01" 9()1 pi~b pci' mi:tute' m'd." 
IHlll(l-loom is the limit-., 

Of the .ocontl cla's lire the Ifloms, in, Wllich' t1,e' rf1~jof libti':rls' of' w{p,"i,ii* a,)e 
, reduced tp 1,\\'0, ,the }lic;:in~"(tltl'tl1e' he,:l.lingof, the slcy 
~ec nl class of loom.. lleing combiner! into011e: 1wlr':-MnxWdlJ!s'S~hritio,l' A)-my 

loom, ~rr, Churchill's oH 100m, the Syaji. POOl' Iblinll' are n)l, tYl,es of thi, 91as~, 
?Ill, Chattllrton ha~ e~ndt-mllcd the mechanical .arrahgi'HlI'!'(it of t'l"se 1,,0;11~, 'ahll'hoUI' 
he an llit', Chnrehill are ono in thinking that the dHv'ing mec!wuism ('OIl,('S j.,t) 
opel'ation too lat~. amlthl' action is somewha.t viole.,t, aM codul'h-e _ td: ii'i~e9dl:t!1iiS~" 
which cannot flul to damage the warp. At bl"St they mm be l1<ed wlfha 1v:lllhge jtl' 
w(,"Tin~verv, CO:Lrse fa.briCil only. It is a:s,) "ointe,l out that' iil' thes~ 101;]\';:' t~lo' 
widf'r the 100m, the more vi<llentty m nst the sley bepmhed' back to· g'i ~'c. the' ~lluH!c" 
suffid"llt imlletns h cros, the w:lrp; whereas it is'ohvious" that" t,he ·r/)vel'so' ,,'b,ni h'J" 
desirahle. The putternou ihe Sal ... "tion: A rn'ly 106m which: I' have selia h(hv~'V~t 
appl'fll'('d to met) be "a. effective machine, and t'lis -lool11'\"on the' golct n'J\dal' at· thl{ 
last Caloutta Exhibitioll.~~ 1907, This loom isalsnused'iifth'eBar,i,', IHn,ld w9~:rlng~ 
~cholll, h~t Mr, ChatterJllIlfilr~~d me tlmt tho results h~'te'n',~ .be~'~'v(\rf ('n,~~uyag~, 
lB~, and lll. the new dClllunstl'atlOu schools opened, by· him,' the' Seranl~l.!tr lobm~o al'e' 
ueing' mustly u,ed. 

·u nder the thirJclass; fall the lo:>ms in whioh themaj"or actfoih'i1reitll ~ut'hmil.l ip:; 
heillg Iltiven by pO\\-e,· generutcl hy, the fept~, The 

Third eN" of loun.. ' . ,"':'. ~ , 
. ' 'Domestic h ... hd:looill of, A:WSsrs .. ~ Hattersl,)', t'OJ~·'" .the, 

Domestlo hand·loom of 'res.r~. RapJII~el B"othel's, and the Japarll'se band·l,ooms are 
all examples of this cbs!, '1'/.e Hpanese hOIll . Mt. Chatt.ertonfound'tobe" a crude 
alld ill-designeJ IlJom," fnr 11·hcn the wa.rp Oilce get' bl'ciken or entitnglod tllereell 
doe. not fall 'as ,in the ut\}er loom<, and it takrs it great'deal of timc berore the warp 
C:l.n be put, in ordel'agnin, 'I hese looms are re:\lly power·looms to he workcd by 
Illlman row:~, an<i as rhE> p.hy<i'lue of the ot'dillary 'te~ver i~ far fr,Jm being st.I'O)lg, the 
work of driVIng the !o;w 18 fuuml to b~ far too heavy for tba n!l;tive,.weav~r"v 'l'hey 
d) not appear to he ~Ulted to t'le req~llI'ements of the hand·weavmg mdustry, of J-hi'l 
COlllltl'Y' 'rile Engh.<h looms of tillS chS!', bowever, ought to do very well fer small 
fa.cwl'ies, to he drlvon by oillmgines, if tbe ttellilles are done away wi'th;;.IIiJ lin ill"Ian'"ci~ 
ment made to drive them off a line of shafting. <> 

A most promising loom of this c:ass is, boweyer, tbe new loom' oLM~.' Churchh( 
It bas a new dClsi!~nin whie!1 the weaver' mpp!il's the power with. his fep!;w~ii~ p.i~ 
hands are fr..:e to look afte,· the wal'p, changes the shuttle and all the ,t,im~ thi) loom. 

, is running, A special fea:tllre of thl~ lobm is. that the rate ofwiJrl{f')gis t.e,> . ~OtA) 
~xte~t c,mtl'ollcd. by a SPTIPg, th,e ~ctt()n of wluch tont.hi cons~antly: t~ keel?INl~,IV.fa;v:r;~ 
workll,"~ at a uniform spee.!, ,'lIm loom reached an, average of ~?,! !-'tJ'l'O,~lr~, pick~ 
pel' nUllntc, hut up to no,w, thIS l;mm has 'worked WIth comparatl\:~ly: :~o!\~,e ,.y,nrn. 
IIlld on narrow reerls. If It is equally succe~ful for finer yarns anc! Oil witlJr clo:h 
then there is a Hale doubt that this will be the loam of the future.' ' . -' -' . ,. ."., . ~ _., 

43. How far have the new looms heen able to sntisfy the r~quil'ein(,llts or il m9del 
Ad '. d db· f· loom a- indicated in paragraph 41? If they have' not yet 

the n::n{c::':,·'· raw 8M t attaip,ed the iJeal, what are their short-comihg'3'?' On QrlC 
, rain'!; there is almost complete unanimity df" opi'niinl," 

viz" tha~ the outturh Ofth~, 'new flY·,shuttI,e ~oom .isY,ery m~lC~ g~at~~,tQan,)I,Ill.t ,of.. 
the olrl pl:'lo-lm, due ,to the' greatel' sp~c!a ":It¥ ~vhl¢~ f1!eshuthe cmhb~ ,throw!)!n the 
ne.v cont!WaMe, '. As it re-snl t ~f the .comJ'I~~ltio~ of the p1t)o,?l!IS and ;new ~OO!llij pr,ld"in.. 
l\Iudl'lts, It W:l~ c1emonstrated tMt, taklo&''the a:v~rage ofdifliWllt ~inds of cloth, t,hpre ,j~~ 
went but vunable dcgreeo! advant~ge In tbe use of the f1'y'.,s~lj.ttle IIljd, r0l1gb1y, it ,may 
bn t:lkcn as thece to one. I'crhaps 1.1 the hands'of,the QrcJ:iJ,m.rywenver the, auvantuO'cs 
may not he ~o gl'~"t,'but e~en in thef.r Case, ~r. y.' Th,e~garaya Chlllti~r,,:wh~ ,hn~ 
such a lal'ge pl',,"coical e'xpe)'lcnce of IH\n~.wca,,~ng,!.S. sallgl.llne,,"tll!l,t,t~ey willlJlj abLu 
to turn out \lent. pel' 'cant. more work "lth the tlY"Iilluttle looms thtln they do with 
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the ordinary country loom. At the least, the increasf'>d output can never pe less tll~n 
75 per cent." The opin!on of Mr. P. Theagaraya OheLtiu.r, who own.q a IrIost S',c
cessful hand-loom factory In Madra-, may be accepted as conclusive as re"ards the 
questi0!l of the ?utput. But as pointed ont by "Ur. Cumm~ng. there are some'" general 
~mplalUts agam.t the use of the fly-shuttle, amongst whlCh the in~reased h\"('aknges 
!n the warp due to the ~reafer speed of th~ shuttle, is the most frequent. Brenkag ... s 
In the warp are the result of bad constructIOn of the lo~m, bad beaminO' anel 8i~in" of 
the warp, high specr! of the shuttle, and want of correct byg-fflscopie c~;dition.. But 
breaKages are likely to be. greatly reduced when imprOVed Dlethod~ of sizinO' anl 
warping are ndopted, and it has already been SU~!!;ested that some wamin1' mills and, 
warping factodAs should be started to supply the weavcrs with wcil·sized warp. 
:Besides, a special advanta~e of the Madras and Serampur. loomq is t'mt t!le breakll'.{A 
of warps has been reduced to a minimum by the introduction of a ~prin"" tension ["r 
the warp, 8n~ by other devices; 0 

44. The objection on the score of the .nnsuihhility of tile fly;sllUtt1~ loom to sp cial 
A tb 1 't bl cla!!Ses of fabriCS 'l,ppC/ll'S also to be groumlless, at least fol" 
. re • D... oem. UD,UI' • 1 11' d 

for special fabrics P near Y 1\ the c,oths now turne out by ha'l(l-loums, Mr. 
. Chatterton on this point observes .. The opinioa that fine 

tloth9 cannot be woven on looms fittt'd with fly·shuttle has absoh;tel}' no foundation, in 
fact, as where the fly-shuttle looms are designed for working in fine enunlS, no 
difficulty bas been experionced. The great bulk of the work done in the Su.ll'm 
Weaving Factory is in counts between 60 's amI 100'8, and I sh!)111d not have tho 

, least hesitation ill undertaking work in hi~hei' counts if the orders are suffiCiently lar"e 
to make it worth while." :But it appears that special types of looms h'l.ve to he usZtl. 
for special kinds of cloth. On this point Mr. P. Chettiar says." Ahout two yl'ars 
ago I commenced making experiments and my weavers have slIcceedeJ in turning out 0 

superior cloths with lace borders up to 150's, whieh are just as goo!1 as they arc 
of similar counts made from the ordinary pit-looms. The only cloths f)r which fly
shuttle looms have been found to be unsuitable so far, are cloth with solid borders 
and Benams lace clotbs." But during my visit to SalemI saw solid borders heing 
woven by the fly-shuttle, with the help of a d.Jbby hung from tbe t',p of thu 
roof. Checks of variolls kinds are being woven by the fiy-shuttle looms in the 
Rajsna.hi and Dacca jails. But I think it, must be admitted that for very supednr 
kinds of weaving required for the fine Dal'C8 sari8. it will be a long time before the 
fly-shuttle looms wiH be able to take the placo of t11e native pi.t-loom~. 

45. Finally, we have the quest.ion of co-t, and I think there can be little doubt 
he 100 . 1 that unless the new looms can be turned Ollt at, muell 

AM t n.w m. teo .'pen"'.. cheaper raks than they arc at present, there is v~ry little 
hope of the mass of the poor We:LVCi~ adopting t'1em in their own cotbges. Tile mini
mum cost of an ordinary SJra.,npuf fly-sh'lttle h'l.n HII<lm appears to be Rs. 50, whercls 
the Madras looms of Mr. Chat.terton cost Rs. 70, and the Salvation Army looms are being 
advertised from °Rs. 60 to Rs. 100. As a compl'omi.e it has been suggestel that tl\(l 
improved sley, with the fly-shut'le mechanism, is re~tlty the most important PM;; of 
the new looms, and a.q a beginning' we mig-ht very w<)n s.dopt this in the old pit-looms. 
This has actually been dODe in the enterp: i_ir'g hand-loom factory of P. T. Chettiu.~ 
of Madras with very satisfactory results, and at the last All-In(lia W~aving Conferencd 
the consensus of opinion was in famul' of the adoption' of this contrivance M I~ 
preliminary step, although Mr. Chatterton wus 01'1'O'Co. to the ndopt.ion of Sile:1 
a half measure. As the pit-loom with the fly-shuttle sley eli I ve .. y well in.the ~{'v1I'8, 
competition, specially with warps 20's counts, aud in l\fadras ha!l(lkerehi~rs. all:l 
as the sley can be attached at the small cost of Rs. 10, I think there can be VtJi'Y 
little doubt as regards the wi.~dom of m:1king the iutroduction of the fly-shuttle sley 
the first step in any scheme of future progress .. 

46. Admittin" that substantial ad\'anbges are to be gained by the adoption of the 
, .• o. fly-shuttle loo'lIs, the question is how to attain this 

Fa.Jure of ofIIcna.l.1l'ort. to inti'<>- desired object. and how tJ train weavers io use this 
da .. the ... w 100,,",. • • 1 • t"t' to . Improved mechanl>m. In t lIS connee IOn I IS no nous 
that almost every District Board of Eastern Beng,tl has made effor~s to introduce the 
improved looms amon .. st the indi .. enous weavers, anI in Assam also much has been 
done in this respect by Gover~eut. In paragrapbs 10 t{) ~7 ~! his "Note on 
measures taken in Eastern :Bengal to improve h~ntl-loom we~vlng . lIr. Hart, the 
Director of A"riculture, gives a summary of these ott'mpts With their sequehe. In 
evel'y case th~ result appear (I, to have been a cocnplete failure ... Some . District Boards, 
like Falidpur, engaged expert weav~rd to d~m:)ll~trate weavmg With a fly-shu~tle 
loo:n, in othel's, like Dacea, MymeD,SlDgb, RaJshuhl, and MaId&, tempo~ary weann:,; 

. -,) 



cJIJ,~S(>S were opened. while other~. Ji1\C Cbittagong', No~~ali an~ Tipp~ra, sent w~aver~ 
to Serampnr, and subseqllcnt efforts w('re made to utilise theIr se"Vlce,; but In all 
these cas!'s there were no tangible results. The eifOl"ts made in Assam were equally 
unfructuoll'. After describing tbe failure of the offioial efforts Mr. Hart goes on to 
sny that, "In the first flush of new-born slCadeshienth;;siasm many me~ and students 
of the b/udralok !'lass purchose 1 SerlJ,mpur looms, an,l commenced workmg as weavers. 
Of these they soon grew tired and most of the looms are now lying unused. Sonle 
of the .. cade8hi associations also atfempted to ex~nd the use of fly-shuttle looms 
among the local weavers. but .th~ir elfo~ts a~pear to have met with no success." 
}lr. Cumming has l'ecOl'ded a slmlla.r endlllg of the efforts of the Boards of the Beng~l 
districts. y ot at the same time lhe fly-shuttle looms appear to have canght on III 
Madras, and in Bengal the Scram pur fly-shuttle looms appear to have made their 
way to Serampur from Farashdanga about 50 years ago. and have been extended to parts 
of the J essore district and Howrah district. But this spre~d of the fly-shuttle loom 
in :Bengal was due, according to Mr. Cumming, " more to inter-eom'munication among 
the people themselves than to offida:l elIorts to popularize the Sflra.mpur fly-shutt}e 
loom." Aguin, as already noted. thiS form of the loom has also made Its appearance III 
some weavers' families ill B3rbal and Fal-iclpur, and seems to have travelled over fl'om 
Kusti:!. (Kumarkhali) in the NaJia district. 

C
· f t1 f' f t 47. The almost uniform /lnd total failure of the recent 

aun! 0 lie 1110'1'8 0 1'f"r'flD • 1 
.ffort. to popult.rize By-shutt:. official efforts to lutro<luce the .fly-shutlle oom must 
)0001.. therefore Jthink be ascribed-

(1) 10 the disjointed and spasmodic character of the efforts made; 
(2) to the failure to tackle all the difficulties,specially financial, of the weaving 

question as a whole; 
(3) to the want of really qualified experts to demonstrate weaving on the new 

looms; 
(4) and most important of all to the failure to demonstrate the advantages of the 

new methocls not only from a theoretical but from a commercial point of 
view, or, in other wordA, tIle attempt to teach· the new methods only in 
schools and not in commercially successful fae/ories, as is being done in 
Madras. 

The District Boards were never advi.ed as to the correct kind of 100m to get for 
any particular cIa's of fabrics, and they have no practical experts to work the looms. 
The enterprise of prhate gentlemen also suffered from these defects, and in no case 
that I know of, was the undertaking in the JJ.ands of really business men. Patriotio 
.enthusiasm and business capacity are quite two different things. The only person in 
this priwince who hM succeeded in organising a small hand-loom faotory is Mr. R. K. 
Saraswati of Gauhati. and he is a business man. 

48. The following suggestions are tllerefore made for the improvement of the 
8 ti fo fut mechanical processes of the hand-loom industry, and the 
• ugge. ou. r UN progres.. teaching of the improved methods to the artisans :_ 

(1) A central weaving 8chool sho1l1d be opened at Dacca. We have the 
example of the Government Weaving Factory at Salem in Madras, opened 
more than two year. ago, and of the Demonstration schools recently ol,ened 
in the Upper Provinces by l{r~ Chatterjee. The literature on the sub
ject of the proposed weaving school at Serampur. should also be useful 
in drawing up a scheme. One of the chief objeots of the school should be to 
experiment with the latest improvements in haud-looms, and the inventions 
for improving the warping. sizing and the other processes preliminary to 
w~ving.· The head of the institution might be an European weaving expert 
W1th some knowledge of business. and of the industrial conditions prevailing in 
India. His first assistant should be an Indian of tIle ty}">e of Mr. Subramania 
Aiyar, who is in direct chnrge of the Salem Factory. But experiment, as 
well as education, should form part of the scheme of the scllOo!' We want 
to train men to take charge of the weaving factm'ies and schools to be 
opened in other parts. With this object we should have apprentice classes 
attached to the school. The class of young men wanted is of the apprentice 
tYlJe of the Sibpur College. They need not be necessarily of the weaving 
caste. If they cannot stlJ,rt weaving factories of their own, after they lea ve 
the school, they are sure to find employment in the factories which 
District Boards and JltIunicipalities are to open. or in those which are likely 
to~e started hereafter by the enterprise of plivate capitalists. Lessons in 
de$t{j/l and dyeing should form a part of the curriculum of the school. 
A t:tird depa.rtment of the 'institution will be a. factory, on a. fairly 
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comprehensive sca.le. The new methods and mechanical inventions rcoom
me~~ed by the the~reti~al branch will he practically tested in the factory, and 
no Improvement will be recommended unless it is found to be succeSsful 
from a commercial point of view. 

(2) At Bele~e:l cen.tres of the weaving industry, like Pabna, N oakhali, Faridpur. 
Tangall, ~~mll.I~, we should have weaving factories run by District Board8, 
or MUnlClpahtie., on purely commel'Oial lines. These factories shoulol 
engage weavers at fixed wages, teach them the use of the \',test machines, and 
metho~, an~ employ them to turn out fabrics which will have a ready sale. 
The chlef obJect of these bctodes will be to demonstrate the commercial 
superiority of using the latest machinery, and of adopting the most up-to-dnte, 
m~thous, -patterns, etc. If the factory proves to be a sucoess f"om a b'lsincss 
pomt of Vlew, and is able to show protits, it is almost cert.'1in thl1t both 
private weavers, and capitalists wishin .. to start hand-100m factories will 
foilo~ the. example. It w:ill no lon~er "be necessa.ry to attract stU(le;ts by 
promlSe of rewarus and shpenuR, as IS the ca'lll now. 

(3) A weaving bltrea'l composed of one Deputy Collector, a Sub.Deputy Collector, 
and. some non-offioial gentlemen, .if p?ssi~le oonnected with the weavin15 
bU8lness, ought to he very usefull~ bnngmg the Government fadories and 
8chools and the outside wea.vers into closo tOl1ch with each other. It ,,;ll 
also be able to bring to notice the needs and requirements of any pcwticular 
section of weavers, and help generally to popularise tha methods and tcachin!?S 
of the schools and factories. III. Assam, where weaving is a hlJm~ imlust;' 
practi,ed by women, it might be considered desirable to introuuce a 
"weaving cla.ss " in every girls' school in the provinoe. 

49. In connection with this part of the subject, 'IIi6., ihe improvement of the 
De · b']'ty of '~od ' he d technical skill of the weaver, reference should be made. 

""'" 1 1 In~ uClng U - t th .. h t' II ...... .:I b M Ch loom foerorie, among" the w .... r.. 0 e opInion so emp a lca yexprc""",,, y r. attcl"tOn. 
that in order t() be able to hold ilis own against thll power

mills, tbe hand-100m weaver must not only improve his skill Oil a. weaver, but must 
also acquire some knowled!re of business management, i.e., he mnst not only be a 
skill'ul aliisan, but also a Ruccessful entl"ep"eneur. The desirability of hanu-loom 
weavers working jointly in factories, instead of individually in their own homps, was' 
discussed at the InstAll-India W caving Conference in Madras, and the advanfag-es of both 
the systems were urged by different members. The advantage of the factory system 
is that it secnres economy in working, and facilitates the purchase of material antI tha 
disposal of products, it being possible to deal with hand·loom factories on a wholesal& 
basis; the factory system also teaches weavers habits of order and regularity, and 
afford!! openings for the eJucated class as managers and overseers. But the greater CORt of 
management in factories, aud the bss of work for the other members of the family, and th& 
difficulty of breaking away from old inherited hahits, were pointed out as reasons for 
recommending tbat factories be started by private capitalist.s, while the hest way in 
which the weaver conld be helped was held to be .. by taking work to bis home awl not 
by taking him awr1y from his work and home." There can be no question that, there 
is much room for progrffis both on the lines of the factory ~ystem, and I.lm indi.vidual 
IlYstem. I visited the Willi-known hand-loom factory of P. To Cbettinr, whero over a 

,hundred loom,~ were ai work, 'and which t8 my surprise were actually weaving fabrics. 
for export to Europe. As a.h·eady noted hefore, t4e only halld-loom factory which I 
have seen doing business in this province is that of !fr, Saraswati of Gnuhati, who 
has ~tarted with 12 looms, and has introduced brass reeds and En~iish healds,~though 
the looms used are the old pit-looms. But the work is carried on under proper manage
ment, and the Wt!8vers ar!) paid according to contract, and the. result is quite' 
satisfactory. Babu-Akshoy Kumar Moitra. "Iso attempted to organIse ~ hond-loom 
factorV' for silk weaving at Uojshahi, but it enued in failure. The openmg of some 
modei factories by Distri?, Boards and Munici.p~lities bas a1re!ldy .b~en recummended, 
and it is greatly to be desu'ed that some enterprlSillg aJ?d pubhc-spmted /!,cnt.lclll':n or 
j1)int-stock companies, like the Assam Valley 'l'rading Company, should sta.d some 
factories on the lines of the Madras factories. 

50. Lastly, we come to the financial side of the problc?'l' and I ~ntire1~ agree with 
F• ' 1 a'ffi 1": a 'b' Ml' Hart, the Director of Agnculture, ill holding that the 

m9.nCIa. I en tlJt'S an poSS\ 1- • • •.• f • . th 1 ,I I 
Iil.y (of tHaking weavers independent chlef difficulty In the way 0 Improvmg e lanU- oom 
of ma1ajans. industry of the country is the want of eapi!al and c~it 
arnon!!'St the weavers. Their present condition is the result of economIc laws wInch 
lJave ~cteu uninterruptedly for a long time, and it would be ,mistaking the effect f~r 
the cause, if we hold that the saoears or mahajans have reduced the weavers to thelr 
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present ('~nrliti?n. The fact is ~ha: they i.ell into. the clutch~s of the. mahajans be
cause their bUSllless WItS not fiour18hir,g, whlCh agaIn was the dIrect result of the contrac
tion of the demand for their commodities, brought about by competition with machine
made fabrics. The difficulty of reversing or re-arrangillg by out~ide influences, the 
economic relations prevailing between the different factors eugaged in an industry, is 
not a light task. But fortunately at the present moment circumsMlnces are in invour 
of tho hand-loom weaver, and there is a visible inorpase in the demand for his com
m()(litie.~, and any outside help that mtght be given to him is sure to bear ample fruit. 
Advances to weayers for purchasiag hand-looms, etc" on the principle of agricultural 
advances has been recommended both by Messrs. Chatterjee and Cumming. Under 
the snpervision of the' bllreau' I have suggested, such MyanCeS should I think be freely 
maue to deserring and selected men to enable them to buy impl'OveU looms, eto. It bas 
also heen sllggested that if puhlic-spirited aud enterprising private gentlemen, who 
are anxious to benefit the industrv, would make advances. of yarn, etc., to the 
we'lvers, and then undertake to se'il their oloths at a profit. keeping only & reason
ahlo amonnt of it for themselves, the weaver's material oonuition would soon 
impr~ve, ant! he would be ahle gradually to free himself from the clutches of 
the mahajans. It is to tile credit of the 8wad~d; leallers that such efforts were 
mooe by many of them: for insbnce, by Babu Kali Charan Sen of Pabna; and 
1111'. Cnmming reports that he came Doross a BimiIar case. But such a ,cheme to be 
successful presupposes a very large 5hare of unselfish enthusiasm and business capa
city, a combiuation wbich is very rart'lly to be met with. 'l'he Munioipal and Distriot 
Board fuotori~s p"oposed hy me however can easily render such Msistanoe to inl\ivi.lual 
we3vers. hy inoludil~g selected and efficient weavers, as member of their orgauiz'1tion, 
although the weavor might work separataly on his own loom and in his olVn home. 
Tlte illl,.!),luctim of CO-IJP~,.atil)e cretlit societies a7lt'JII!lst weave,., which has been so 
successfully tried for the silk weavers of Benares, for the weavers of Sholapur in Bom
ba.y, and ill parts of Madras, stands oui however lIS the mostsuit:l.ble means for improving 
the financial coudition of the weavers, and of teaching them habits of co-operation, self
relianco and self-help, whioh in themsolY<*l will be valuable assets in bringing success to 
their ocoupation. At the last AU-India Weaying Conference, 1I1r. Ram Chandra Rao, 
Re:;istrar of Co·operative Crudit 80cietics, Madras, was very sanguine about the suooess 
and the gradual spread of these institutions, into all the important wpaving centres of 
that pre"idency. It is since"ely to be hoped, that ~he Registrar for this province, who 
f',lly realizes the impOl·tance of the snbject (see his note annexed to Mr. Hart's note), will 
not loso thi. opportunity of organizing similar societies in this province, wherever there 
8hol11d he an opening. It is very important, however, as pointed out by Mr. P. T. 
Chettiar, that the Registrar should be supported by a suitable staff, to enable him 
to ta~kle .the intricate questions involved ill the re-organisation of the oapital of t:le 
lI"eavlUg mdustry. At least one Deputy Collector should be placed nnuer him for this 
wurk alone, and the services of the weaving bureau should Ilolso be at his disposal for 
this purpose. 

2. SILK. 

51. The chief feature of the silk industry in reoent years has been the decrease of 
P ,··t· f th 'lk' eXpol'ts, and the inorease of import.. The imports of 

d1lllt~;~f' r.ili:ol1 ° • 11 1'- raw silk were in 1876-77 Talued at 45 lakha, twenty-five 
years later (1900-01) they were valued lit 102lakhs, there 

was a temporary ~epression in 1903-0.4 and ~he impOl·ta fell to 59 lakhs, a.nd this year, 
]907-08, they agaIn rose to 98 lakha. The lIDport of manufaotured silk also shows a 
remarkable exp.ansion. In 1876-77 they were 1i8 lakhs, in 1903-04 they rose to 
183 lakhs, and m 1907-08 they stood at 182 lakhs. The value of the imports of 
Japn.ne'e silk into Calcutta rose from Rs. 18,000 in 1902-03 to Rs. 42,000 in 
1906-07. In 1876-77 the total exports of silk from India were valued at 78 lakhs. 
in 1900 the value of the exports fell to 51 lakhs, whilst in 1903-04 the total value 
of the exports was 63 lakhs. Last year's figures also shew contraction of exports 
of raw silk whi~h decreased in value from fiS'65 lafhs in 190Cl-07 to 63'78 lakhs ill 
~907-08, and while Bombay appe~s to be making efforts to improve her position, 

Ben!pl, the home of the S.waues}u movement," shews a decline of 19·3 per cent. in 
q~:mtlty and 17'5 per cent. III value. The exports of manufactured silks have shewn II. 

stil! more serious decline, in 1886-87 they were valueU at 32 lakhs, in 1903-04 they had 
dwmdled uown to 8 lakhs only. 

One important fact ahout the industry in export of raw silk is that from lSli7 
when the utilization of waste ~ilk began in Europe, the exports of India ohanged thek 
character. The waste and wild silk trade impl'oveU, and that in reeled silk deolined_ 
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This point is of special importance as regards the possibilities of the Assam silk 
industry. 

As :Bcn~al is the chief producing province in tndia, :Bombay dOPs mo-t of the 
manufacturing business, and out of the tbree silk mills driven by steam, two are in 
Bombay and one in Calcutta. These mills are almost exclusively concerned with the 
:Burmese market. .Bombay now receives her €upply of raw silk almost exclusively from 
China. 

On the Whole, .. India's pm,ition as a producer of silk," as remal'ked by Mr. Cotton 
in this year's report of the trade of India, .. is altogetber unworthy of her potentilllit iI's." 
Nut only i~ India failing to produce silk goods suitable for the demands of othpr 
countries, but she is opening her own markets to a foreign competition that must tell 
disustrously on the local hand-loom workel's. 

SECTION I. 

ASSAM. 

52. A note on silk in Assam was written by}'Ir. Stack in 1884. Mr. Darrah wrote 
Literature. his note on eri silk in 1890, and }.fr. A llen's monograph 

on the silk cloths of .Assam appeared in 1899. 

53. Like cotton, silk-weaving is not an industry so much as a pal·t of the occupation 
of every female in the Assam Valley. The rem1\rks about 
the nature of the cotton-\ll'aving in Assam apply equally 

to the silk-weaving industry. Silk fabries are also woven both for home cunsum},tion 
and for sale. All the lligher class femall'S in the Assam Valley still dress themselves 
very largely in silk, and even the poor women always have one or two silk rnrkha/a, 
for special occasions. In the Surma. Valley, however, the use of silk is very rare. 

Nature of Ih. illdu.try. 

54. The following figures give details of the popUlation 
Population dependont 011 tb. shewn to be engaged in the industry at the last census of 

industry. 1901 :_ 

Actual WOrkers. 

Occupetion. Total R1l~' TotaL 
ported by It. 

Parti.Uy agricu.Iturists. Dependent •.. 

Males. \ Femalel. Mal ... Femalea. 

Silk worm rearera and cocoon 99 42 86 ... 2 21 
gatherers. 

Silk carder., .pinners and 668 62 1166 2 ... 140 
weate", makers of .ilk braid 
and thread. 

Sellers of raw silk, iiIk cloth, 1,$67 20 297 4 2 1,540 
braid a"d thread; 

Silk·dyers ... ... 29 .., 29 .. , ... ... -
Total .. , ... 2,558 lu.I 728 6 4 1,701 

55. "In treating of silk. in Assam it is desirable," wrote Mr. Stack, II to ma~e it elmr at. the 
outset that ·from the wild ,ilk worms of A ... m nothmg wh .. tever l' to 

The A~,am Bilt .... o~. and theU: be expected as they are destitute of all commercial value, presellt or 
oommerClOI po ... bilit.... • ' . .. 'ld h f f 'd r prospectIve.. DlsmlSsmg the w~ worms, t ere oreJ .'DID conSl e.a-
tiou alto"ether we h~ve three kinds of domesticated worms In .<\'.am, or .ather, It. may ~e I~ld, 
in the B~l1hm~putra Vall"1, for the Surma Valley i. Dot generally a country. of .,lk cultIVatIOn. 
These are the pat or mulberry worm (Botn6yx talor); the fIIU!14 or .um fL'edlD/f worms (An/ne
roea ABBam.), whose COOOOftJ, like that 01 t.he pat, can be r .. lod, an~ tbe. c •• tor~il wo~ (Atta,?" 
riel,,,), yielding a silk wbicb is never reeled but epun by hand, Looking ~pll to ~1l eommeWal 
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potentialities th.se tlll·e. sl",cies of silk ,,,orm may at once he reduped to two, by striking of!' the 
mulberry worm (pati, on account alike of the costliness of its silk, thtl .cantiness of th,· pres<'nt supply 
and the' difficulty of ext.ending its cultivation. The two remaining speeies, the tn.'rrgil and eri, present 
a much m,'re he·p,·fnl field of enterp';fe. 'I'hey are p"oduced in considerable quantity already i they 
are thoroughly aJapte<i to the climatio<"lnciitions of Assam (bdug. indc .. d. probahly indi!renous to this. 
pnrt of In~ia)-, and there is DO oLvious reason ".hy thdr cultivation should not he capable of immense 
development. fJ'be eri is the m(,re promis~ng of the two, both because it is cheaper and more abund.ant, 
and also because being re~rcJ elltirel.v in·door!=l. its t:ultiyation does not entail t"'st troublesome necessity 
of watching by night anJ day which is impqSjld npon the "'.ga breeder dllring- tbe pcriod that hi. 
worms nrc on the trees. The '!Juga, indeoo, yiddfl. t.he finer silk, but, a...; it is only in the roug\u~tit shape 
th~t A""am silk c.n hope to lJecome an artiel, of demand in the English mark.t, the difference of 
quality will J>f'rllaps prove to be a matter or secondary importance. '!'he .manufacture -of silk plushelr 
and similar fabrics cut of waste C'OCOODS imported from Indio. or'Cbina, is a flourishing braD(·h of the' 
.ilk industry in En/!Ja.nd. and althollg'h China h •• hitherto heen the principal >our,'O of supply, tbere, 
is no reason why A,srun .honld not """t"ihute largo quantities of an articl. whlch. i. produced with so 
'much eas, io the Valley "f the Brahmaputra."', " 

56. Chiefly with the object of capturing some llortion of the growing demand in 
. 'England for rough silk, various experiments have been 

Failure of "penDlent, to extend made in different parts of Assam since 1834, to grow 11.1iIga 
.ulbrah." of end.. d . 'lk h' fl th latt . la 1 b·t f an er, 81 ,c Ie y e er. on a rgt;l sea e; u un or-, 
tunlltely all these experiments havil hitherto met with ,ery scanty success: These 
experiments have been fully described by Messrs. Darrah (pages 83 -96 of his notes} 
and Allen (page 2, monograph). In rill the cases failure was due eitber to the spread 
of disease aDlongst the worDls, or the destruction of castor plants by caterpillars. Mr. 
Darrah made the. following oQservations on the faillll1l of these experiments ;-

"P.rsonally, 1 am still Qf the opinion i h.·we held £o'r some years tbat ".' silk' has great 
potentialities, and though everyone of the attempts has b;t-d to prove that ita cnlture Can b. 
conducted on a commercial scale, I belie,'. that the time will COme when ,much capital .will hi, 
emr,arked in it. and wben itwi1lfo~m one or tbe most important staple. of Assam. Th~ climat. i& 
an 'i,\eal one for the growth of .ilk. The foo'l of Ibe wonn is almost" weed in many ,parts of the 
province. and actually a weed in others. The worm is exceedingly prolifoe and the labour Tequired for 
rearing it is'sllch as can be given by the decrepit and infirm memlrer. of the 'communit,v; 'l'his. 80rt 
of labour, xactly suits the 11 .... me"". to wbom even the light work of.. t. .. garden is repugnant. The 
prod\lce requi«!'i n<eds no .kill in the handling; reelo:·. are 110t wanted; nothing but the empty shell 
from which the chrysalis h .... beelll·"ttucted or the moth blS o;oap_-<1 is askel for in England. anti 
for this commoJity the d.mand·£ar exeeeds tho supply. It is difficult to imaltine .. combination of 
eircumbtaDees which promise f.drer [or the .com,mercia! BIlCCeSS of any commodity." 

, ',. .1 

Mr, Allen al~oremarks :-
" It "'ould be unrea.aona.ble. however, to attach too much importance to the failure that has hitherto 

attend.! all attempts mad. by Enrol'eans to cultivate the silk worm. ,}j;", iDev;t,ble that tLe pionet'rs 
of any ind,usfIy should make mi.stakes, and when the subject Jilltatter is a d~licate insect, these mistakes 
are likely to have "disastrous effects, but fu!'ther e.xp!::Zfmcnts are sure to disclo:se' SOIDe meaDS of o"er~ 
coming the difficulties .that have hitherto J&4 -totailure." 

, .• i . 

Mr. Campbell. who was in charge of one of the most extensive experiments, 
remarked ;~ . " 

" I w.oold like to add, as my nnal conclusion_, based nn the result of rather. extensive oxperiments, 
that the only way of d.velopillg ~he i"dustry and emharking .. large capital in it in Assam. i. to work it 
on Ii iystem somew~t analogous.to indigo' a.lvan(l(.'SJ and gettin~ the villager:] .over large tra.cts 0.[ 
country to undertake the cultivation in smallpatche., 80 .. 10 avoid the fearful re.ulta of epidemics. 
The groat point to Ile avoided 'is 'Ibe cultivation of tQo many worms in ODe place, asin case of epid.mic 
breaking out nothing 'Will ."ve them.... . .,,' ' , , 

;In .my ,humbl~ opiliioll. however. the real cause of failure in all these cases WIlS the 
" . ' ab~(Jnce .ofexI,ert ,knowledge in sericulture, to conduct the 

ok Furthcrexpenme1l18 recomm ... • operations on sci~ntificprinl:liples;' The outbreak. of diseMe 
<I. ..' amon~st silr;: Wo'rl11 is not pecnliur to Assam. Ey scientific 

cnlture of the worm, dangers f"om disease have been' greatiy reduced in Bengal and 
elsewhere, and the,e is, no reason why scienti1ic sel'iculture should not prove equally 
succe~sful iI;l Assam. The Impel'ial}<;ntomol{lgist. :AIr. Maxwell.Lefroy, has also now 
sbown how to control the iust'ct-pests which devastated large plantations of costor, made 
in paot years, for th~ purpose of silk-worm reating. (See his" Bulletin on castor semi
looper") .. A further: experiment under a Government expert can therefore be very 
itrollgly recommended. The'successful experiments that are being made in the Sllillon'" 

E ' t' ShiP Government farm since 1904, with the rearing of the Eu~ 
"enme

n 
8 In .onB'. penn univoltine silk-worm ought to serve 88 an example. 

A point or Rpccial interest in connection with tho last experiment is. that last year looally 
raill<'d seed was used for the' first time with the very best result, unlike in Kashmore where 
simiL'Ir experiment.~ with loeal seed arc reported to have completely failed. The cocoons 
rai~ed from,tho local sccd have turned out to be as large and fine as those obtained 
from 81\I'd newly impDJ'ted fro,n France. 1'his most imllOl·tant experiment is full of 
promise for tho future Gf the s.ilk imlustl'y of Assam. 
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57. In 1890 Mr. Allen wrote :-
"In spite of the efforts made by Government aod by private individu.I., the tr~d' ineri dot"" .t.iJl 

Condition of the ind1l8try, lS!l9. continues to he. in a ve-ry la..n.guishing condition. And it jB 8e1d~'m that 
one sees anythmg but very mf"rio. silk cloth expo.e,l £<11' ... 1.. The 

de"reaso of the cultivation of tbe silk-worm amongst the A'ssamese i. a discour,,'.in~ .i"o. S;lk is still 
produc,d and ,",:orn m very la~ge quantil,ies, ~ut it i .. being ousted by importe,I ~ott:,n W)(l,l., whi"h .re 
chearer a":d easier to get, for m Spite of the h'l!'h pm'" at present obtainablo for silk thr,·,L'!, the VlI:agc·r. 
find that It I'''Y' them better to grow produce for the market t.h .. n to re .. brood. of .ilk-worm,." 

From enquirieR m3de at some of the most important centres of the silk ind'L~try
Pr ... ut condilioD of the indu.try in Assam, speoially at Kamrup, I was informe<l that a 

. . reaction has set in in favour of the silk in(\ustry of A&'GIl.m, 
and smce the laqtfour or five years there has been an increase both of local consumption 
and of export from the province. But unfortunately a sli"ht deoline is R"ain 
noticeable, an~ most of the ex;porting shops iu Kamrup an~ C~lcutta are report.ed to 
hold stock, wlhch they cannot dispose of. There are no rellable figures available to 
shew the recent growth of· the silk industry of Assam. In 188J-83 the total value 
of silk exported, b,)th raw and in the piece, amounted to B.s. 2,0J.,930, but in 11';97-98 
the value had risen to B.s. 3,66,310. The tmde report of the provtnce for 190U-07 
shews that alt.og.etheL!i43 maund~t!l!!Y silJ.l:_'!.(J~~~.PQrte.d.1rQJn th~ AS"~lI!.yallcy, 
bu,t th.e report does not show that there was any export of silk piecegoods from Assam. 
I am Informed, however, that piecegoods valued at 2 lakhs of rupl'cs, at least, wt!re 
exported from Lower Assam, and probably another lakh from llpper Assam. 

58. The nature of the end" silk-worm, its hatching and nurture and its duration of 
End. ,ilk industry. cycle have been described by Mr. Stack. It is cl11tivatei to 

a great or less extent in every district of the province. Mr. 
Stack noted. that" being regarded as of doubtful purity, it is loft principally to Itahhas, 
l-Ieches, Kacharis, Mikirs, Kukis, and other non-Hindu tribes." Iu his time a trade in 
cocoons to the extent of 400 to 500 cwt. yearly had sp"ung up between Goolpara and 
Calcutta. The best endi fabrics now come irom Nalbari, Mang"ldai, Tambulpur and 

. Panchnivaskat and Rangia in North Kamrup, and Palashbari in South Kaml'llp. Over 
SO'per cent. of the endi cloth is exportod for use outsido Assam, and only ab()ut 20 per cent. 
is consumed locally. I am informed that about two or three years ago endi fabrics found 
Ii market in Australia., and oonsequently the trade in endi was very brisk for two or three 
years. But recently it appears heavy import duties have been imposed on tho Assam 
cloth, and therefore its sale in Australia has practioally ceased. Ihave not been ahle 
to . ,:erify the accuracy of tho above statement. ';l'he chiet stuffs manufactl1l'ed out of 
encl, are chaddarB and thanr. The coarse ones, whlCh sell from Rs. 6 to Its. 12 pCI' than, 
are mostly bought by the hill people, amI are sold in the local hats, the Palashbari hat 

'being one of the most important centres of this trade. The better qualities of thans are 
exported to Caloutta, chiefly by wholesale M\rwari dealers. Messrs. Saraswati & Co. 
and some other shopkeepers do also some business in these cloth9 in Gauhati. A 
detailed account of the different encli fabrics i~ given in Mr. Allen's mon0graph. Endi 
mekhalas for Assamese women are also woven, but in very limited quantities. The 
eni1.i thans are used for making suits by both Europeans and well-to-do Indians, and 
.have got a fair amollnt of sale in Calcutta. But they are comparatively highly 
priced and a than of 6 or 7 yards, with a width of 54 to 56 inches, c.f good quality, cannot 
be had for less than 25 rupees. The so-called Benares endt of the same quality sells 
for Rs. 16 to Rs. 18. Thus cheaper silk fabrics from other parts of Indb, and 
imported fabrics from forei"n countries, are successfully competing with Assam silk, and 
unless some means are disc~vereil for either improving the quality of the stuff or cheap
ening its price, the Benares endi, the Bhagalpllr bafta and Bishnupur gan:ashuti, and 
similar cheaper fabrics will in no distant time succeed in driving Assam silk completely 
out of the market . 

. I was rather surprised to find poor. Assamese .women buying sil~. COCO?~s 
in the Palasllbari market from. Kyan mahaJans, who lmpOl·t large quantltws of It 
from North Assam. Every weaver it appea.rs is not a produoer of cocoons. A seer of 
good. selected cocoons was selling at_ Rs: 2-4. and of unsolected ones ~t Rs. 2. 
It is said that six spinners call spm about 4 chatn:ks ?f threa1 III a dny, 
.consuming about 1,200 to 1,500 cocoous. A seer of oocoous wlll ywld ah()ut 3 quarters 
-of a seer of thread. 'rhe value of the thread varies from B.s. 4 to Rs. 7 per seer, bot 
endi thread for sale is hardly obtainuble in the market. The s~inners are also always.. 
weavers, and the wages of spinners cannot be separately determllled. 

59. l'have Been the Ass'lm way of spinning endi. It ii most primitive and.laboul'-
. ... consuming. Mr. St.ack has remarke<l that the end, cocoon 

Im.provemento 10 end. 8lik IndDstry., has been successfully reeled in Italy, and experiments 
have shewn that it· could be reeled ill India. Mr. Allen doubts the aoC\ll'OOl of this. _ 
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·~tatement. There carl be no Q',estion, however, that if endi ooooous oould be reeled, 
tbere will bo a great saving of time and the produce could be sold much cheaper. As 
ree-ards the manufacturo of the eniti cloth, I was told that the best way of improving 
the qnality of tbe fabric is by intrc)ducing drill-weaving, so that the cloth will be more 

.substantial and be better ~uited for suitings, etc. Some of the Barpetta well. vetS have 
adopted this Idnd of weaving and the firm of Saraswati & Co. get drill elldi specially 
woven for them. It has also been suggested that if any other fabrics, such as jnte, 
ill'rougb cotton, c'mld be mixel· With e~Ji, the fabrics turned out would have a. 
stiffer" texture than the present endi has, and it will he po,,<;ible not only to 
sell the t~ans cheaper but they are likely to be more popular with the public. For 
-the coarser kinds of mda, better and more attractive dyeing is likely to increase tbeir 
~ule. chiefly among,t the hill tribesmen. The p'"1)le dyed eri, called Kh~i eri, 
but woven and dyed in the plains, has now a large sale in the Khu.,i Hills. 

60. }'rom an industrial point of view muga is not so important as endi, though the 

Huga. 
silk is much superior in quality, and ean he 1'.101ed like 
other kinds of Indian silk. The feeding of the worms, the 

nnmber of its broods, the treatment of cocoons for breeding, the cycle of tbe insect have 
·all been described by Mr. Stack. Sibsagar h the great mllga-"rowinO" di,triet of U1!t 
Assam Yalley, next to that the _so~th-westernJ.lortio~or t~e fra,?~~f.1al_jjili.lllJj~i()~. 
In the western and central parts .of Kamrup <ii_tnct, a goouueal of mug/' is aoo 
-cultivate"l. 'l'he worm see illS to be unknown in Sylhet and Cachar, while the hill dis
tricts do not produce the trees on which it feeds. At the present time there is a visible 
decline in the rearing of tbe muga worm throughout the provinee. The superior 
Tari~tie8 of muga, knowu as _mes(!Izkari, reared on the mesallkari tree (Tetran
.tkera po!yanthll) , and chapa fed on tlie champa tree (Magnolia Griffilhii) are no~· 
practically unknown. . 

As regards muga and pat fabrics, there is much greater local demand for the 
manufactured article t~lan is the case with endi cloth. I am told about 80 per cent. 
·of the muga and pat fabrics woven are consumed in A'sam, and oiily about 20 per oent_ 
is exported. A fair amount of muga thread is also exported to Daoca, Calcutta and 
o()ther places to be used for ornamenting cotton fabrics, aud also for export to the 
Persian Gulf. ' 

lIfuga thans are used for making suits, but they are mostly used for m3kin. rh'as 
:and mekhat"$ of tbe Assamese ladies. A list of the mugu, fabrics woven in Assam is 
given in Mr. Allen's r"port. Sualkusi in Kamrup and Jomat in Sib~ar are the most· 
important centres. of the mllga-weaving industry. 

The price of muga cocoons was Rs. 2 per thousand in l'Ir. Stack's time, and Rs. 2 
per seer of waste cocoons (3,000 cocoons). When I visited the Palashbari hdt they 
W6l"C selling muga cocoons at the rate of Re. 1 per 2UO or Rs. 5 per thousand, but 
the present year was a bad year for muga. 

I have watehed the method of reeling mugu, silk by the ASs3mese, but found the 
reeling not so efficient as the reeling at ~Ialda, and I think some improvement in tho 
reeling of muga and pat could be effected, if the Maida method is adopted. 

61. The cultivation of pat (which is wbite and finer than even muga) has been 
practically given up in Assam, and the fabrics which 
are supposed to be manufactured from pat, now consume 

:almost entirely foreign yarn imported chiefly from China. Thl.l decay of the pat 
inrlustry is reported to be due to the fact that tbe J ugis or Katnis who used to be the 
·only caste engaged in tbe industry are giving it up, because they wish to rise in the 
1!ocialscale by giving up what is considered a degrading proiession. Butlam of opinion
that the real cause of the decadence of the industry is due to the import of chen per 
silk thread from Bengal, China and other foreign countries. Like mllga-weaving, 
'Sualkusi and Jorhat are the principal centres of pat-weaving. All the best silk 
fabrics for the use of the richer Assamese families are made of pat. At Sualkusi 
I found the weavers were acquainted with a process of bleaching the yam by khar' 
:wa.shing. In very rare cases, the yarn is locally dyed with lac dye, but imported dyed 
·silk yarn is almost universally used. The special feature of the pat-weaving is that 
almost all the ornamental work on silk is done on pat fabrics, the ornamentation is 
mostly with muga and gold thread. Tbe ornamental designs are woveu· and 
"llot knitted. Th'l ladies of the richer families are best weavers of orn:J.mental 
"Work. I saw some fine samples of ornamental work on pat silk in the pnssession 
<>f Srijut Krishna Kumar Barna, brother of the late Rai Bahadur J ag~,'annath Barua, 
;Slid Tahsildar Srijut Bishnu . Ram :Barua, of .Torhat. They were all woven by the 
1a.dies of the family. I was also shewn three dilIerent kinds of patterns 1lSel}.fOr doing 

Pat. 
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I>!,!:ament~l work, vis., of patterns worked on cocoanut bark by thin bamboo slips, 
secondly, by thread on kush" grass, Bnd, lastly. by wool on clot!!. of net. i'hesc'paterns 
clC!arly mark the three stages reached by the art." 

., ' ' 

.As in the c,se of I'ndi, the !,at anl mltga fablics are in danger of being ousted 
by cheaper silk faln'ics from BenaTes, Murshidabad and other pla-ces. For in,tance, 110 

Benares than, 14 X 3 cubits, costs Rs, 32 '; the same than' of As..am pat will ('O<t ahOll' 
B.s. eo. The Benal'es embroiclerod silk saris are both prettier and, cheaper thlln tho, 
.A,ssam embroidered fabrics. 'rhe patterns are also more artistic. 1\1essrs. 8ara.~wati and 
Company have designed a special kind of Mri which they call thc Saraswati 8ar'. 
Bllt tuese are priced at Rs. 100. Better wellving,' improvement in design. and chpapen
ingofthe goods ai'e very urgently needed in the case of the muga and put fabrics 
a~o. . 

62. The mass of the si,k weavers in .Assam aTe in a very depressed condition. Quite 

E . di . f . 80 per cent. of them are in the hauds of the Kyan lrmha-
conomlC eon tlon (. wel~. h ,1 '. h d . 

.. ors. Jans. W 0 auvance to t em cocoon., an pay them sometImes 
. iueocoons, as the wages of thei~ labour. :For im,tanc(J, if 

an en!1; than can be woven from 2~ seel'sof coeoons"about 5 soorsare advanl'cd. and the 
w:eaver, after he has woven the stuff, keep. 2j 8!lers of the cocoons AS his wages. Now 
it generally takes a family about' six months to spin the thread and do ~he weavin~ of 
a than, and for all his labour of spinning aIid weaving, done by himsplf and his family; 
he only gets 2i seers of end; cocoons, or' about 5 or 6 rupees. Bnt of COurse in the nbove 
case weaving does not occupy tbe sole 'time of the weaver's family. But even if he 
devoted much more time to the work than he ·does now, I am t.>ldhe could not 
finish the spinning and weaving' in less than three months. The average earnings 
of a weaver for ordinary endi cloth is about II to 2 anuas a day; but for special kinds of 
weaving ~he wages earned are higuer and go up to 4 to 6 anoas a day. There are some 
weavers, specially in' flourishing centres like Sualkusi, where the weavers 
are independent of mahajans, and buy their own cocoons. and IIJ."e thus able to sell their 
cloths at'· a much greater profit; the average earning' of weavers of this class at 
Sualkusi is from 3 to 4 annM a day. IIi such 0ases either the weaver himself gnes to the, 
hlils or to the mabajanl!, or sells it to a byapari or middleman,who fOi' a small profit takes 
it to the lutts or to the mahajans. But almost the entire export business in both raw silk 
and Jliooegoods. is in the hauds of a few Marwaris, who have no interest either in 
t4e welfare oftha w-eavers, or In theintroduc£loiiO£ any improvements in the weaving 
industry. .All that they care for is to keep as much of . the profits of the business 
to themselves, and to pay as little to the weavers as' possible. 'I'he depression of the 
silk-weaving industry in .Assam is very greatly due to the 'want of capital and credit 
amongst tbe weavers. ! . . 

, " \ 

63. Tb.ere are much greater possil)i1ities for the development of the silk industry of 
Suggestion. for impl'Ovement of Assam, both in raw silk and silk piecegoods, than is tIle case 

the A,.am "lk industry. '. wi~h cotton. It has already 'been noted that there is a 
special demand for waste cocoons in . England.' It might be worthwhile to find out if 
plush and other materials, for which waste cocoons are- wanted in England. eannot be 
locally ma~ufactured. ThElre"is a great demand f~r such articles in Calcutta. 

, ,'. .,1 '," , ....f '. . ' 

(i) It is of very great importance, therefore, to start' a. . (Jovernment silk-rearing 
farm at a convenient centre, near Gauhati. Here expeJ'iments on a large 
l!C3le shouol.d be tried in the cultivation of endi cocoons and mulberry silk. 
Theresbould be' a' factory attached tothe farm. The castor-oil plantatiqD 
'necessary for the feeding of the worm, should also be utilized for the extrnoi. 
tiun of cast<,>r-oil by steam machinery.' . - , . 

(ii) TOe cultivation of cocoons of the European univoltinesilk worm, 80 success
'funy'r~ared in.Bhillong should beextenoled,by having fL branch serieultural 
:fartn at a suitable place in'the Khllsi Hills. ~ aminfurm'ed that a European 
firm wOuld start ollerationsin Khasi Hills; if given iii monopoly as in'!Ianipur. 

(iii) ,An. attempt sho,:ld be .made a~the proposed factory to iTlt~uce fly·shuttle 
looms for' weav'lhg Sllk fabncs (see Bengal). Small expenlIlents at Jorhat 
Sjlb,livision withS . .A. looms appear to have succeeded. 

(iv) .An attempt shou1d be made to pr<,>duce a mix~ure of ~,,!di wi,th cotton or 
jute for-the mauufacture of a SUItable ,material for SUltlllgS, ,like the bafta 
of Bbagalpur. 

(v) Weavers should be employed and taught new forms of weaving, e.g" the 
',drili'weaving, 'No-felties in checks and coloureJ. pieces should be made. Ito 

speciality. ( '. 



A flepal'tment for designs and for the introduotion of bettor kinds of 
embroiLlery should be established. 
Sf) also II> department Jor dyeing silk locally with imligenous and aniline 
dyes. 

See also the suggestions in the section on Bengal silk. 

SECTION II. 
" BENGAL. 

o.j,. lfr. N. G. Mukerji's monograph on the silk fabrics of Bengal, which 

Literature. 
appeared iu 1903, gives much valuable information on the 
subject. The recent report of tl:te Silk Committee appointed 

by tho Benga.l Government also contains useful suggestions. 
65. Among5t the 't1'llnsferred districts in East Bengal, Rajsbahi and Maldah 

Cpntros of the industry. 
are impol'~ant centres of the silk industry. Tbel'O is somo silk 
in Bogra also. Some coarse endi is manufactured on a very 

small scale for home consumption in Dinajpur and Rangpur. 
6G. There are two distinct hrancbes of the industry. The first consists in the pro-

Di:II b h 
. d duction of raw silk (yarn) for export to Europe and to other 

erentrance.mtllemu,- ts fIdi dth l'tl - f'lkfb' try. par a n a; an e secom ill Ie weavmg 0 Sl a rlCS 
for consumption in India. '1'here is as much industry done 

in f'xporting raw silk as in the manufacture of silk products, The export of raw silk 
to Europe is in the hands of three or four European firms, who reel silk under what 
is known as the" filature system." The manufacture of silk fabrics is however entirely 
in the hands of the natives of the country, and all the weaving is done by hand-looms, 
there being no power-loom factory for weaving silk in the province, 

67_ The silk industry gives occupation to the following 
P"puluti 11 Bupportcd bytbe in

du"tI'Y· 
classes of industrial groups :

(1) M ulberry-grow61's. 
(2) Cocoon-rearers, 
(3) Cnrders and spinners. 
(-1) Weavers. 
Inclusive of the men employed in the filtttures there was an increase of 12 per 

cent. in B~ngal in the popUlation supported by this !ndustry, for the decade ending in 
ISm, as will be seen from the following table :-

I 
OCOUp3tion. Popnlation supported in; Popwa.tion ,,"upportad in PercentAge of variation. 

1901. I 189S, 

__ 1 __ I.~_I_-LI __ s_-..!I,----_4 _ 
Silk ... j 142,417 j 126,853 I 12 

In tho districts of 1.£alda, Rajshahi and Bogra the population supported by thia 
industry (workers of pa.rtially agriculturists and dependents) amounts to 85,000 souls, 

SUB-SECTION I. 

.M u ~ herry cu·. tintion. 

lIIaldah 
Rajshahi 
Fo6ra ' 

PRODUCTION OF RAW SILK. 

68, The area under mulberry for this province may be 
estimated as follows :-

'" ... ... ... 
A{·res. 

28,000 
800 
130 

lfost mulbeITV-growers are also cocoon-rearers, but quite a fair amount of 11m!
bt'rry is also growri by people, sometimes of high cnste, who do not rear cocoons. 
'Vhen Do cocoon-rearer grows his own cocoons, it costs him about 4 annas a mannd of 
leaves, but if he has to buy it, he pays 'EOmcthing like 4 to 5 rupees for a maund. 
'1'ho mulberry-growers arc reported to make a net profit of Rs. 50 per bigha. Owing 
to the falling otI in the silk-rearing industry throughout Bengal, except in MaIda, there 
has been a general decline in the condition of the mulberry-growers. In Bogra large 
areas of mulberry fields are lying fallow, and in Rajshahi jute is being grown in these 
fields, 
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69. The siLk of Bengal iQ almost entirelylprodueed by mulberry-feeding worms, of 
which there are three principal and two minor varieties, 
'Vis: (i) the Nistnrior Purani (Bornbyx cyoesi), (ii) Chota 

Palu or Dasi (Bombyx (ortuna/us), (iii) the Barapnlu (Bombyx lex/or), (iv) China 
Palu (Bombyx surensis) and (v) nula Palu. 'fho following figures shew the produce 
of raw silk in Eastern Bengal:-

Cocoon-rearera. 

:Mnlda 
Rajsbabi 
Bogra 

... ... 
... 

~faund •• 
~o.olln 
H) ,000 

1,0.10 

96,000 

The habits of tllese worms, and the method of rearing them, and the quality 
and quantit! of silk obtainable from these cocoons, have boen described in detail in 
Chapter III of Mr. ~Iukherji's monograph. 

70. In :Mr. Mulcherji's monograph, and in the report of the Commiq~ion appointc(l 
Rerrospect of the silk· rearing by the Bengal Government in I!)OG, an account is to he 

. indo.try.. found of the growth and vicissitudes of the silk-roarin'" 
industry in Bengal, from the middle of the eighteenth century downwardR. 'rho ('ffol'i~ 
of Wilder and Pouchon which ended about 1770, in the introduction of th~ 
method of Italian winding, is an important land-mark, ond ga1"e a great impetus to the 
industry; and as It result other silks, e~cept China and Italian, werc driven from the 
London market. The industry flomished from 1776 to 180;J. In 1811 there 
was a check, and the East India Company who still had !\ monopoly of tho 
industry, took special measures to improve the industry, In 1835 the E,tst India 
Company gave up the direct control of the industry, but nothing was done by Govern
ment till 18S2, when the Government of India took up the question of (1) the 
extension of the·mulberry cultivation, (2) and distribution of silk Pgg~. But no ddiuite 
results were achieved. In 1888, )[1'. N. G. 1'oIukherji was deputed to lUnkc a,pf'cial 
study of sericulture in France and Italy, and as a result of the experimental work done 
lly him, several nurseries for the rearing of pure 8e01 were estahlished in diiforfmt ,ilk 
districts. In 1896 the Bcngal Government madE' a special grant of Rs. 3,000 for 
sericulture, and two more nursel·ies were opened at Rajshahi. In 1898, the Bengl1 

Silk Committee was fOl'med, and received a subsidy from 
Progress of silk-rearing in Maida. Government. One of the chief objects of lhe Committec 

WItS the appointment of an experienced Superintendent to reside in the Upper' Jours' 
in Maida, where were the best cocoons and the best rearers in Ben~al, and teach tho 
rearers to work under Pasteur's sy,tem in their own house •. The 'efforts of the Committee 
andtheil' Superintendent. Mr. A. K. Ghose, met with grcat success in Mald/t. 'l'he culti
vation of mulberry cocoon-rearing grew rapidly, many rearing-houses were established, 
the use of the microscope was popnlarized, and it appears that 38 microscopes w<'1'e 
sold to rearers in the district. Out of the total estimated produce of (U,OOO maunds 
from Eastern Bengal, MaMa alone supplies 80,000 m:mnds. It might be note,l in 
passing that the rearers of MaIda get most of their seeds from Bil'bhulll. }\.fl'. Beats'm 
Bell has observed "that it is pl'Obably an advantage to bring seed from a distltnce." 
The agricultural department might consider this point. 

71. The seed cocoons sell dearer than the cOCoons used· for yarn. Eu"h kaT, an or· 
P' f seed cocoon sells for Rs. 2, wllf'reas for varn it is gencl'nlly 

nee 0 cocoons. sold at Re.l. The MaIda cocoons are consiJcred to be fairly 
gooel specimens of Bengal cocoons, :mel generally fetch from Rs. 30 to Rs. 40 a maund. 

72. While silk-rearing show.s signs of improvcment in MaIda, in Rajshahi, Bogra, 

I d Ii f 
. and 111 fact all other pa. rts of Bengal, there has lJ"Pl\ 

Genera ec ne <, COCOOIl·rearlDg k d d lin L· C' t . too indu.try. a mar -e ec e. aSI, year a ommlt ee was appolll 
hy lhe Bengal Government to Rpecinlly report on the 

cEluses of the decline. The Committee reportcd that "there is abundant evi,lcnclI 
of serious deoline, of the decrease of production of raw silk and of the abandonment of 
their long-established profession· by a large proportion of cocoon-rearers." 

73. There are two methoels of reeling silk, z'is" hy the European method in 

Silk·reeling. 
filaJ;ures and, secondly, by the native method in ghais. 

The filature system has been descdbed in lIr. 1.Iukerji's monogrllp}l. (pageR 3J·3::i) •. 
. The N'avi pattern of reclin~ was successfully introduced in 

Th. hbture ,,·,t.m. 1"~0 1 "I ... ' . 'd }' 1 i It I b •. j I >V J) essI'l', .. elf an.o) o8On. 1118 I'en aGccr-
taio"rl that although the present meth(,d followed in the European filatnres in Bengal 
j; aUollt :l. h undt'ed years 014. yet the Bengal mot hod is as good as the metho(l followed , . 
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either in Kashmere or 1Iysore, and the decline in tho industry is not due to any 
defects in the system of reeling followed. The ~pccial featllre of the filature swtem 
appears to lie in the fact that silk is reeled to eVtm weights. Another speciality is that 
the boiling 3 nd heating of water is done in filatures from a central boiler with steam, 
and not hy fire kept under eac:h basin, as is done in tho native ghais. The filatures 
at ,"ork in Bengal al'e nlO.<tly owned by the Bengal Silk Company, and the firm of 
Messl·s. Loui., Payen & Co. A few smaller filatUl'cs are, however, also owned by the 
native merchants, and a portion of their produce is bought np by the European firms 

. under a contract system. 

Factory ope-rations, Bajs]mhi. 74. In Rajsbahi in 1898 the Bengal Silk Company owned 
10 fihtures, whose outturn was 98,732 lbs. 

Louis, Payen & Co. had three factories, whose outturn was 45,120 Ibs. 
The followjn~ table gives the figures for the manufacture of reeled silk in 

Rajshnhi for the last three years :......: 
1904-05. . 1906·06. 1906·01. 

lb.. lhs. Ibs. 
9i,214 . !!0,5:1l 31.,4·21 

It will he seen that in 1905-06 the. silk trade gre.'ltly declined, and although the 
prospects were slightly better in 1906-07, yet the outturn was nearly only ird of 
the produce in 1901,-05. The signal decrease in 1905-06 was attributed to (1) 
loss of worms from mnscnrdine and other diseases which were said to be on the increase; 
(2) the scantiness of the s\lpply of bealthy seed tJ the rearers j (3) to unfavourable 
climatic conditions. 

In MaIda there are two European factories, one at Bholnhllt, belonging to 1\Ies~rs. 
. lI! 'da Louis, Paycn & Co., ahd the other at :Baraghada, of the 

a. . Bengal Silk Company. The two factories give employment 
to 509 fadory operati,es. The outturn of reeled silk of these two factories is given 
bclow:-

EhoI .. hat ... 

Dara.gharia. 

1004,.0" 

{
II, tl bIbs. 

(!:lB. 91,&!l4) 

{ 
7,BS Ihs. 

(R •• 62,OUO) 

1905·0'. 
24',08J lbs. 

(Rs.l.1l7,107) 
O,2C4 Ihs. 

(R,.71,783) 

The production of raw cocoons and the manufacturo of 
to be a growing industry in MaIda. 

1906.07. 
2U.0 18 lh. 

(Rs. 1,~5,74:!) 
10,558 Ibs. 

. (R" U4,2:33) 

silk yarn thus appear· 

75. Silk yarn spun by native method of reeling is known as Khamru silk. Piel'ced 
N' r and waste silk spun by the. native. method is known as 

at". ree 109· t.hc }fatka silk. According to l\Ir. l\Iukberji, a little m()TO 
tban half the quantity of green cocoons reared in Bcnga.l is spun by the native )lletllod. 
The method of spu:.ning in ghais has been described in detail in the monograph. 

In MaIda there are regular filatures consisting of 40 01' 50 ghais, the total 
nllmber of phai8 in the district is estimated to be 1.500. In some of these six: skcins 
of silk are turned out, at a time, on each reel. while in othors four, and in others two as 
in E u)'opean filatures. 'fhe thread spun aocor{ling to the native system, is not so uniform 
or so fine as in the filature system, and the Khamru silk is mare difficult to unwind 
than filature silk. But Mr. 'Mul(herji holds that. on the whole, it is less expensive to 
reel silk according to the native method thanncoorcling to the filuture system, because 
thc yield of Khamru silk is larger, while the establishment charges of European factories 
are much greater. 

Thus the manufacture of Khamru silk proves more profitable to the nath"c roele)' 
than that of the filature silk, notwitbstancljug the higher price which is, or oua;ht to 
be', obtainl'd for the latter, }'rom a maund of green cocoons 2~ to 31' seol'S of Klmml'll 
silk is obtained, the outturn of filature-recIel silk. being about half a seer less in eit.het· 
case. On an average, when a reeler is engaged on mOllthly pay he gets from Rs. 6 to 
Rs. 10 a month, and a winder from Rs. 4 to Rs. 6. In filatures the scale of pay is kss, 
being Rs. 5 to Rs. 7 for spinners, ancl Rs. 3 to Rs. 4 for windors, but the latter g"nerally 
reecive money in advance, and has smaller hours of work than his fellow-workers ill 
native gJ/Qis. 

76. "The Khamru silk-spinning industry of Bengal has continued to do well for 
. . some years llast, and the demand for Khamru silk ill the 

The KhlUllru ,ilk Industry. silk districts, specially Maida, Hajshahi and Bi"hllnm, ha. 
gone on increasing." So wrote Mr. l\IukheJ:.ii in 1903. But this may be true now ['m' 
MaIda, but there bas been a sad decline in this business at Rajshahi. There a1'0 only 
two firms in Rajshahi wbo now deal in lebamru, one a Uuhammadan and the "'''''111 
'I Marwal'i firm. I visited these fil'ms, and thoy both complained that the bmincss 
h,\s dwindled down to neady !th of its old volume, 
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In MaIda, Khamru-l'eeling prevails in all the JOGrs, chiefly in villages close 
to English Dazar, and in English Bazar and ohl :M:alla; and about 2,000 ruaUluls of 
Kharuru silk is ]Jrocluced. 'l'be Khamru silk of MaIda is highly prized by nGtive 
weavers, specidlly for the weft, the weft (bharna) silk of :Malda usually seiling at 
Rs. 12 to u.s. 16 per seer, which is a rupee per seer higher than the tana or warp silk. 
Berhampore weavers are said to prefer Maida. ·Khamru to that reeled in their own 
district. Dut more than half of the silk produced in Bengal is bonght up by dllulers 
from Dena res, Nagpur, Karachi, Mysore, Solapur and other parts of India. 

In Bogra "there are only about a dozen skilful labourers who call reel silk. 1tlost 
B of them belong to the villoge Barbakpur, also called Dara-

ogr.. pur, ncar Nowdapura, where there was once a silk fnotory." 
These reelers are all Muhammadans. 

Outstanding features. 
77. The outstanding features of this p:m of the industry 

are-
(1) Eastern Bengal is lucky in ])Ossessing the only dbtrict in the whole of D.'ngftl, 

where the inuustry of silk cocoon-rearing i8 still in a flourishing conuition. 
(2) R&jshahi and DugI'll. share the decadence prevailing in the rest of Bengal. 

'i8. Suggestions for the improvement of this department of tho indl1stry are under 

Suggestions for improvement. 

proposals. 

the consideration of Government. The ComrnittJe ap
poiuted by the Dengal Government submittcd various 

~Ir. Hart, Director of Agriculture, has submitted an exhaustive report to Govern
ment ou this subject last year. He observed-

(1) The conclusion of the Special Silk Committee appointed last year, that the 
decline in the industry is chiefly due to disease in the worlDS, and that the greatest 
loss is C80used by pebrine, must be accepted flS correct. 

(2) That if worms free from disease can be obtained, silk-rearing is more profit
able than any other form of cultivation even more profit!tble than jutc in 1906. This 
is tbe universal testimony of all the silk-rearers I have met. 

(3) That by the PastelU' system of microscopic selection of seeu, as practised in 
the Bengal Silk Committee's nurseries, pebrine can be eradicated. The evidence 
recorded by the Special Committee leaves no doubt_on that point, and my own enquiries 
have confirmed their finding. 

(4) That au adequate supply of pure seed cocoons would alone causo a very great 
improvement in the industry. . . 

(5) That properly constructed rearing-houses and the a~loption of certain 
precautions against the silk-worm-fly muscardine, grasscrie and itachrie are only 
second in importance to the necessity of pure seed. 

(6) That the Government should vigorol1slyattack the silk question on tried and 
proved lines, by establishing at first eight nurseries (three of these, includiug the Rajshahi 
·school Nursery, already exist) and increasing the number tilt it is found adequate to 
supply the seed requirfld by all the rearers of this {province. {11r. Hart now thinks 
that a central depot would be more profitable, and steps are being taken to start a large 
seed depot and nursery near Sara.} 

(7) ~rhat the building of silk-rearing house on approved lines be declared to be 
an " improvement" under the Land Improvement Loans Act, and that a fairly large 
sum, say, Rs. 10,000, be place(i at the disposal of the Dirllctor of Agriculture to distri· 
bute as loans for improvement of this kind. 

(8) '1'hat for the control of all sericnltural operations, including loans a Seri
cultural Superintendent of this l'rovince b(l appointed and that he be assisted by 
three district overseers. 

I entirely agree with the above observations. 

SUB-SECTION II. 
WEA VING OF SILK.-

79. In Dogra there are only about a dozen silk-weavers properly so called. Dogra 
Centro. of the indu by and silk has only a local demand and is not 8ullicipnt to keep 

fabric. woven. S eVen these few weavers fully occupied. The kinds of silk 
llogra. fabrics manufactured in llo!!'l'a ttre ,Cry limiteu. The 

Tantis weave mostly dhulis and chuddars. ~'he other kinds of fabl:ics are handker
chiefs, thans or pieces for making conts, ch/%pka7/s, etc., nnd afwans. One Daulchnn
der Basak is the best known weaver in Bogra, and received a medal at the last Exhibi
tion. 
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In Rajshahi, silk-weaving proper is hardly ever done. This district, however, is 
. . famous for its matko, weaving. There are ahout 30 fami-

RaJ.hohi. lies of weavers at Dakra who produce the well-known 
Mirgunge or Dakra matka,. Khamru silk is occa.ilhlally mixed with maUa thread 
for turning 'out maikaB of superior quality specially ordered. Matka pieces (than8) 
are well suited for making durablc cloths_ Maika dhuti8 and sa"'8 made in Rajshahi 
are also in requisition, chiefly in the Calcutta market. 

In MaIda silk saris, dhutis, handkerchiefs. sheets and pieces of coating are 
manul'actured. FiJle silk BariB and dhuli,9. 15 feet by 

Malda. 44 to 46 inches, sell at from Hs. 10 to Hs 15 pel' piece; 
and silk thans for coating sell at Rs. 20 to Rs, 25 per piece of 10 yards, the ",i(lih 
being 44 inches. Silk sheets used as wrappers in winter, six to seven cubits in lenf,>ih, 
and 2~ to 3 cubits in width, sell at Rs. 2;; to TIs. 28 per pair. Besides these uran;s 
or c/luddar8 used in summer, made of fine threa.1s. length 6 eubits and width 3 cubits, 
are also manufactured, the price pcr piece bping Rs. 5 to Rs. 7. It might be noted 
that in Maida itself there is as much s!}'le of MaIda fabrics as of Murshidabad and 
Mirzapur silk. 

In :MaMa, there are two important centres, one at Shahpur c1o~e to English 
13azal', and the othe.. at Shibganj. 'At Shibganj there are nearly LtO families of 
silk-weav('rs with 180 looms, of whom nearly 50 families weave matka or coarse hbrics 
and the rest garad or pure silk. Some part.. of the loom used and the shuttle are im ported 
from Birbhum; a complete loom costs neM·ly 12 rupees. There appears to be some 
division of labour among the Shibganj silk-weavers. 'rhe selection oft yarn, its spinning. 
laying the warp, and the actual weaving heing done by diffGrent classes of people. 
Most of the weavers of Shibganj are exclusively employed in this-inc\ustry, very few 
bve recourse to agriculture in addition. It is reported that the manufacture of silk 
fabrics has re('eived an impetus from the 8wadeshi mo,·ement, but what the exact 
increase in the trade has been, cannot be definitely ascertained. The total value of 
the fahrics manufactured at Shibganj is estimated at about a lukh and a half of rupees, 
induding 5,000 rupees of malka. No ornamental work is done excrpt in wCllving 
borders of the 8ari.. The saris are sometimes dyed locally in violet, yellow and red 
colour, but the colours al"fl fugitive.. 1'ho yarn is dyed either at l?ulbari and Shah pur 
near Engli~h Bazar, or Khagra in :r.lurshidabacl. The maika. are sent to Murshidabad 
plain, are coloured there, and then sent to~radrlllS and Bombay. At, Shahpur there 
aTe nearly 200 familics, Here Gultisl1i, Bulhllicioasam, and other pattems of MaIda. 
silk cloth are wovcn, the weft being of cotton, while the warp is silk. 'rhere are about 
Beven families who can dye the yarlliocally, and clothes valued nt about half a lakh of 
rupees are annually exported to Bombay, Ahmedabad and Nepal. 'Uda, Gultishi and 
13ulbulohasam are sold locally from Rs. 3-8 to ){ s. 8 per thall, K adamfuli fro111 Rs. 12 to, 
Rs.16. 

The MaIda fabrics come into competition chiefly with the Murshidabad s'lris 

Q \. of M ,ld f b . and chuddarB. 'rhe yarn used by the 1\lurshidabad weavers n. ,ty ~ • • nc.. • .~d t h 't . t I tl IS repor"" 0 ave more WIS t lall lC yarn used by 
the Maida weavers, and there is a difference of between 5 to 8 tolas in the weight of 
8 good Mnrsbidbad sari over one manufacture:! at }Iahla. Bette,· weaving, awl the 
intronuction of ornamental weaving with tbe help of what is ku"wn as the "Nak,h .... 
looms of )[urshidahad, would upP\lur to be the proper lillt's of progress in the MaIda 
silk indl1stry. I was informed that one Bai~hnab Charan Koltu, mil of Gour Charan 
Kolt(" was ~ very promising young weaver, and coulel weave almost ail the ornamental 
fabrics d.'si~ned hrihe Jamous Mirtyunjoy of Murshidaban. I h"ve seen his \'I'(myjng. 
It was a highly ornamental dress piece. 'rhe man has gone away to Birbhum. 
If we open a school at Shibganj this man shouL! be brOl1ght back. 

80. Silk-weavers like cotton-weavers are also largely in the hands of mahajnns, 

E ' dOt' f th' but thcir condition is m'n·e prosperous tl,a'l that of c"ttun-,eonomlC con 1 Ion 0 e .• 
iadu,try. weavers, The sllk mahaJalls are generally weavers who 

have raised themselves to the h.'ad of the profession, and 
employ the poorer members of their guild to weave for them, and make advances 
~f both materials and money, to help the artisans to be kept supplied with the 
necessities of life. A distinction has to he dmwn between such mahajans either 
in the cotton 01' silk trade, such as Suranath of Comilla, Guur Basak of Daccl!. 
and Muht'sl, Chandra of Shibganj, who are intihl~tdy interested in the welfare or 
the industry, alld the Kyan mahajans of As,am, to whom usur.v is the solc motive 
for advallcing money to the artisans, and who would as "",n invest lllolley in 
weavil!:': as ill any otber business which will 1""' f'CIIl ;,' ",'''' It j, "id th., :"l1ild 
m.ahaj:tlls do not drive as hard bargains with illl: e1"uits,I";!;,, ;t" t'IO ol'tside mah~jllns 
.do. In any case, it appears possible to get the guild inahajaus on the side of .any 



scheme of reform which might be organi7ed for the improvement of the imlust.ry. 
Mr. l\lukherji found them very willing in ~rurshidaba(l to introduoe new dl"igns and 
patterns. He also found that the hl'au weavers exercise a sort of snpf'rvisiOIl over 
forty or fifty families of poorer weavers whom he may employ, with the ohject of keep
ingup.their reputation for the quality of their goods, Such weavers' guilrls are really 
.. hand-loom factories" so strongly recommentle:l by Mr. Chatt.erton ror t!u'! imprdv,'ruenli 
of the weaving industry. The percentagc of weavers who are dependl'nt on llla1lajan!l 
can be judged from tbe fact that in Shib!\"anj, where thcre are 150 famili'"8 of 
wea,vers, there are only 10 families of weavers who do their own business, nlHl Ollt of 
these about three nre guild merchants. '1'he mnhajans gencrally adYa!".,., thread t() 
the weavel'S, and when the oloth has been woven, it is wlliKhed, a ccrtain p .. rcenta .... e 

, bein~ allowed for wa~tage. Bani (or prioe of weaving) is pai,l accor,lillg" to ths 
quality and size of the cloth woven, and it varies from Us. 3 ttJ Its, 7 per pipeI'. 

'1'he daily earning of weavers varies fl'om annas ,t to 8, but a~ they do not wtlrk all 
the days of the month, their average earnings may be put down at 5 annas lwr day. 
But the women and boys earn about annas 2 and 1-6, respeotively. The weavers of t!is 
matkll fabrios, in which the materials are cheap and for which the demand is grcater, 
earn bigger wages, wbich amount to 6 to 8 annas a day, ' , 

81. Refereuce haR already been ma1e to the goneral decline of the silk industry in 

F f h 'lk Benga.l. 1'he position is not., howovcr, without its reclecm-
"turo pro'pects 0 t 0 Sl • f t l'h . I d' t [ I indus(ry. mg ea nres. e reYlva an llllprovemen 0 tie 

industry in ~Ialda., chiefly in the production of mw silk, 
due no doubt to the tc1tching of scientific method. of sericultnre to the silk·rearel's ; and 
the SllCCCRS of Mr, N. G. Mukherji in ~Iur"hidaba(l to develop the silk wea"ing 
industry of that ,distriot, are encouraging factors. The 8wadeshi movement has also 
augmented the demand for silk fabrics iu Bengal a.nd other parls of India. It 11M 
already been shown that the imports of both raw and manufactmcd silk fallri('Jl into 
India are growing apace. Tbe futnre possibilities of the silk indust,·y of this province. 
therefore, appear to be very great, in fact there is far greater room for the expan,ion of 
this tban that of the c{)tton industry. Bengal produces much th", hest and the l:Lrg(Jst 
quantity of silk of any other part of India, and the distriots of East Den!.(al anrl Assam 
in this respect are quite as important as those of W est Bell~al. In a soheme ftlr the 
revival of the indigcneous industries, the silk inllustry of the province, ought to receive 
a very prominent place. 

82. Suggestions for the improvement of the sericulture of the province have already 

S 
'£' been dealt with. It is only to be hoped that the recom-

ugg.,tton. or ,mprovement, d t' f th A . It I D t ld b men awns 0 e grICU ul'a epl1rtmen wou e 
soon oarried into practice. 

All regards the silk-weaving industry, the first point for oonsidel'ation is whether 

P 'I 'I' f . b' there is not room for the opening of a po\I"l'l' mill silk 
""8,)1 ,tv 0 ,.stabli. mg. f t lik tl u t S'lk l\I'lt C L' 't I f power.loom~£a.dory. ac ory,. fIJ Ie venga. lIS ompany, Hnt ·et, 0 

Calcutta, which is owneu and managed by a 1Iuhamma(lan 
gentleman. The ooncern is doing suc.cessful business and exporting silk to all p~rt8 of 
Inub and Burm::t. About this fil"ID Mr. Cumming observes: .. '£his firm i~ au ohject 
lesson to Ben!\"al capitalists of what can be done by skill and C11pital." As has alro;uly 
been pointed out, more than half the indllstry in silk consists in the export of r:lW silk 
to European cOllntries. Surely it will pay oapihlists and also bring more money to 
the produoers of raw silk, if the raw product could be profitably ll11tnnJactUl"(J([ in the 
country, and, judging from the existing demand for eilk, thore seem~ to be no r01tsnn 
why Sl1ch a venture should not prove II vel'y great finanoial success, I had a talk 
with t.he Maharaja of Kashimbazar about the matter, and it seem~ q11ite probilble 
that if facts and fignres are eollected by an expert, and the oommerchl pns,ibiiiti,)s of 
the industry explained to the rich zamindal's of, Rajshahi, :MaIda and l\Inrshi<lahad, 
they might be persuaded to float a Joint Stock Company, and start a fllctory for tho 
manufaoture of silk fabrics by machinery. 

Coming now to the question of the possihility of imprnvin!\" the existing 
mechanical processes of silk-weaving by hand· looms, by 

, Imp"o~em.nta in the hand·1oom the introdnction of fly-shuttle looms, it might at once be 
tndustry. said that the difficulties in introducing the fly-shuttls for 
silk, appear to be gre!.lter than in the case of eotton, as the threads are mueh finer and 
breakages of warp are likely to b9 more frequent. Yet from Mr. Chatt',rji's report it 
would appear that Rai Babadur Gosiliu Bbawani Puri ill Denares and ~Ir. llabu .Lal 
Govilla in Aligarh, have found the Japanese fly-shuttle loom succes"ful for ~llk. 
and Mr. Cumming mentions the case of one weaver in Mourbhang who hus been 
!,uccessful with aJly-shu~tle for Tassar. As has been noted before, at the la<:t Jorhali 
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Exhibition, a Salvation Army loom succE1eded in wE'aving a little .silk. I~ will be 
interestill<> to note hf're tbe "lIorts made by Babu Akshay Kumar Mmtra to llltrOlluce 
fly-shuttl'~ for silk-weaving in Uajshahi and to improve the industry in other 'm~·s. 

"As Honorary Secretary of the Raj,hahi Diamond Jubilee" Industrial School 

E~PerilD(lnts in R!ljsba.hi. 

(of Scriculture)," says ~Ir. Maitra. "l wns clil'('de:l by 
the GOYl'l'Ument of till' late Inmented Sir Jolin '" ood Imrn 
to oalTY on ce,·tttin. rxpcriments with a yiew to asecl'taiu 

how far the' fly-shuttle loom' w.as re,.lIy sluk<l to silk-weaving. I br,)ught a loom: 
from Kust<oa, "nd snilsl'quently m:Hle a fl'w sl'<'cinH'n looms of the t~·p(' in the sch01ol, 
and cnrril'd on f'xpl'l'illlent.s with tlwlll.in weaving (1) silk. (2) silk waste, enmmollly 
called m"tk". (3) mixed fahrics of silk anti malA"f, and (1) of 1IIat"",, and cotton. 
B'lt I found the C fly-shuttle loran' usefLU onl\, unJer efficient m~n'lgement in 
weaving wr~ppers amt'gown pic"cs with warp of ,;",t"",, threaJ, woven with wt:ft of 
mat"" or of silk or cotton. A piece so woven at the school, with warp of 8ilk was 
IJ!'f'scntd to t;ir John Woodburn, and similar pil'cCS were sold at Rs. 2 pCI' yard. 
'fhf're i, an increu,iug mnrket for snch stuff, and I had olTers from Australia, :lS the 
stuff lonked like e/lJi, commonly' the Assam silk.' But I fonnd tn my rf'gl'pt that 
the IJI'ofits would not pay the capitali-t, alt.hough they might help the m,ztk" weaver 
to mnke a little more th1ln whnt he did "ith his old loom. I triell to inlluce the matka 
weavel's of Rajshahi to adopt the' fly-shuttle loom,' hut they then prefcrred. and still 
prefer, their old loom." 

In this connection it might be ,tate,l that some of the fahrics of France are still 
turnc(l out by hand:\ooms, and the hand-loom is almost certain of keC'ping the 
silk industry muoh IOllger than it" will the cotton inrlu,try, if the lute,t illlpl'ov('mellts 
are adopted. "What is most necessary for the trade, however, is the a,]ol'tion of new 
patterns and hetter kinds of wClwing. '£he sample of Murshidabad ~ilk for SUitillgS, 
etc., which the enterpl'ising firm of Ba~chi & Co. is adv(,l'tising, amI the samples of 
13enarcs silks advertisel by Ucssrs, N ,trayan Das, Gobiucla Das, show that the silk 
wea,ers of Eastern Bengal have a great lleal to learn from the a1Yltnced w~aver8 
of their own country. Of course, it is not suggested that efforts should not be 
Bimult:1neolL~ly made to learn the improved methods adopted in France and Japan. 

encouragel to open a silk 
83. ,y tl mny briefly summarise the suggestions
(1) Pri,ate capitalists shomd he assisted and 

manufacturing power-loom faotory in Maida. 
(2) A central silk hanel-loom weaving factory ~hould be e~t'1hlishe(i in ~Ialda. 

The institution should be, if possible, under the charge of a French or ItaliMl 
weaver. The most improved methods of Murshidabad H,nd Bonares .houl,l be 
introduced. Experiments with fly-shnttle should be tried, The advantages 
of the filature methotl. of spinning should he demonstrated, New" wea"es" 
and patterns sbould be introduced. .' Dyeing" and" Designing ': should be 
macle speoial snhjects of experiment and instruction. A branch school and 
fact;)ry might be opened at l{ajshabi which might make 111atka weaving 0. 
speciality. 

(3) As in the case of the cotton-weavers, st,'enuons efforts should he macle to free 
the weavers from the clutches of mahajans. Advantage should be taken 
of the survival of the "guild" system amongst silk-weavers. to establish 
co-operative credit societies amongst them on the lines of the Bcnares silk-
weavers' crerlit society. . 

(4) A C bureau' for the silk industry should he established with a Deputy Collector 
at its head. The Serieultural Superintendent will he in charge of the 
serieuItuml operations connected with the scheme, whereas the bureau will 
be in charge of the industl'ial sille of the seheme. Its ehief object will 
be to bring the work of the factory home to the weavers, and help them 
to free themselves from the clutches of middlemen. 

3. DYEING. 
8et. Dr. H, W. :~I'Cann's Dyes and Tans of Bengal appeared in 1883, and the 

Literature. Provillnial JUonograph for Bengal was written by Mr. N. 
N. Banerji in 1896. The Assam Monograph, written by. 

)',11'. W. M. Duncan, I.O.s., appeared in the same year. lVII', Watson has m.tde various 
experiments with a view to ascertaining the fastness of the indigpnous dyes of 
Bengal, and the result of hi~ observations has been published in the" Memoirs of the 
AEiatic Society of Bengal," Vol. II, No.3, 1907. 
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85. The industry is practically extinct in the plains districts of the province~ 
Th. ""ndition of the indu8try and though in the hill districts tho dyeing of woven cluth is· 

_. "" .. tre8. still practised to a fair extent. 
In Eastern Bengal •. Pabna is the only district where I saw yarn being dyed locally 

for borders of saris and dhutis. The colours produced are two; black and red. For 
black, vegetable indigo WIlS being used. and for red, aniline powder. Therll are two 
grades of black dyeing. For the first the yarn is successively soakeil in the veooctablo· 
dye two or three times, till a fast colour is obtained. The bani or rate chargod 
by the dyers for dyeing, accf'rding to the above process, a bun(lle of five seers of yarn is. 
Rs. 2-8. An inferior black is obtained by first steeping the y~l'n in aniline l'pd dye, 

. and then into the pot containing the vegetable indigo. The result pro(luced is a 
comparatively inferior kind of colouring, and the price chargcd is from annas 12 to 

.Re. 1 pl'l' bundle of fi ve seers. The cost of dyeing the yarn with red aniline dye is only 
annas 5 per bundle, but this colour is reported to be fugitiye. It would thus app!'ar
that in Palma, at any rate, chemical indigo has not yet pelll'trated, Ilml the great 
diiIel'ence in the cost of dyeing with vegetable and chemical ·dyes is apparently due 
entirely to the difference in the value of the dyeing materials. 

In ~Iurshidabad I saw local vegetable dyes being used for dyeing yarn. A mixture 
consisting of saji. powder of the jack fruit, and the plant called /"d were being used 
to produee a bright green colonr. I also saw cloths being printed by hand di"N, but 
this branch of the industry has suffered greatly on account of the competition with the· 
printed fa.brics of the United Provinces. . 

In Sylhet some families who have migrated from the North-Western Provinces are
reportell to print and dye cloth, but I could not see the work done. 

In the towns of Shahpur and Shihgallj in Mulda silk yarn is dyed locally, towruch 
reference has already heen made. 

The lac dye is still used to a very limited extent to colour silk fabries in Sialkusi .. 
and other centrM of silk-weaving in the As~am Valley. In the"Khasi Hills e1l<U cloth 
is dyed with a purple dye, a.nd sold to the hill people as Khasi silk. 

The Manipuris and the Turungs largely practise dyeing of their cotton cloths_ 
There are variotics of dyeing, such as knot-dyeing, the tie-and-dye wO"k for which 
:Baran in the Kotah State is famed. The Turuugs and Np~-J ... rh"t._dYQ. cottnn 
thread and Cloths with the...rum plant to a very large extent. 1'he process ,vlol'tl;;} 
has been very fully described in .:Ilr. Duncan's Monograph on .. Dyes antI Dyeing' 
in Assam" (page 49). By this method light or dark blue colour is obt.ain,,(l as rC(I'(ilcd. 
'[his colour is again converted into black by the bark of a large ('rpeper which is very 
common in the jungle and IS called hy the Assamese barasi akura tatl, and by 
the Turungs tungataru. It has hooked thorns like the barnsi. i.e., fishing-hook. 
The bark is. obtained and cut into small pieces. It is then either slig-hLly boiled 
or 8wcped in cold water in an €'arthen or metal vessel till the water ntfains a red,lish 
black colour. The blue cloth is then put iuto the liquid for some minute,. 'fhe cl'Jth 
is then dried in the sun. It is put into the liqui(l once or twice accor<ling to the depth 
of the dark colour required. Th .. y also dye blue ~or Liack l,mgc)oth in the above way, 
from wllieh they make shht~, coaTs, etc. "' 

Fot' the province 27 maunds of aniline aud alizarine dyes were impol·I.(',1 int~> 
the Dacca hloek, and were valued at Rs. 1,878. party-six mauilds or vegdal,lr: ilidig-o, 
valued at Rs. 7,476, were also imported. 

86. The Hindus of the plains districts are not very partial to colourerl fal:ri". for 
. their wearing apparel, although checks forsuiting-s an'] shirt, 

Demand for d)'"d {.hm8. are largely used. ~rhe:M usalmans. ~pe"ially r"lI1al, .,. URe 
c:oloured fahdcs to a very large extent. 'fhe great demantl for cQ,ourerllllTlgis <tll<ong-st 
the Muhammadans has'alI,pady been referred to. All the hill tribes peopl,., as is well 
known, at'n most partial to coloured fabric.. There is a large impor~ of printed cott,m 
fabrics from the United Provinces for Bhutan and other hi:l tl'ih('s. 

1:he outstanding features allon t the d.'mand and supply of dyed yarn anti ""loured 
fabrics in tIle province are the following :- . 

(1) There is a large d .. mand for dyed yarn, most of which is . of ffJl'l·ign m:lIlufac
ture (outside India). 'I'he amOI\ut of yarn dyed loeally 18 s' ,mail as to be 
neg-li~,'i ble. , 

(2) The difference in the price of dyl>c1 ant! unuyed yarn i~ quite "uh,tantial. A 
bundle of undyed yarn whieh sells at Its. 8, in Comilla, costs Us. 10 when 
bought dyed. 

(3) A lH~e quantity of dyed and j,rin1C,l fabrics are imported into the I>r'Jvince .. 
which could be done locally, if we Lad suitable dye-houses. . 
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(4) Fabrics wown in the province, specially silk, have to he sent to other parts of 
India (Murshidabad) to be dyed befoi'I' they can fiud 0. sale. 

87. All the abo.e circnmstances poiut to the necessity of the establishment of 
.. ... dye-houses in suitable centres. The work done by Professor 

Ih
The n •• d lor dye-ho",.. m Gajjar in reviving thc d'\'eing" industry in South India is a 
8 provwce. . • I -; , . h' I f splendl<l example of W lat IS posslblc to ac leve )y ore-

sight and cnthusiasm, and haB thus'been described by himsclf:-
When OIU vegetahle eolours were dri,en out from th,· world'. market. which they had held for 

oenturie~, by the marveU0us colours mo-tern chemistry had e:dl·a.cted fl'om coal-tar; when our dyers 
and WOO\'crs were reduced to poverty, f"heir occupations having been taken up by other~, there was no 
recourse left but to make use of tht!se Jlt:W coloul's anJ not to pay unnecessarily £01' the process of 
dyeing carried on ontsi~ie India. Germ:lIlY, th€' home of the~~ cht'mical dyes, was anxiou;i to secure 
.. mnTket for them in India. Our mill industry also needed a healthy gl'owth and :levelol'ment. These 
considerations led me t.o soggest to the grl'"3.t. colonr manufacturers of Gel'many, to tr/ii,I. students aud 
irt8irud 'fill tire d/ltJ's t'", 'he use 0/ their d.'lf'8 if th~~y desirt>d India to become one of their great 
consumers. Theoy appreciated 'the ~ugg,!stit!n and nct·,d upon it, anu slartc.i their first laboratory in 
this very city (Snrat) and ('omml1nced to instruct stuuents nnd nativ-e d.,"ers in the proeesses C'onn!!rted 
with dn·ing. "hen Mr. J. N. Tata. lwa"d a.Lout this bl' at once cammnniC'ut.ed ~ith me, and made up 
hi. mind to append a dyc-hou.e to hi; mill, with tho help of dyers tl'ained in my pri.at. laboratory at 
Baroda. E"cn a "ostly laboratory set of dyeing al)paralus Wad pre-ented to his mill throul'h me hy 
the Germau manuiacturers. Dyeing schools were soon aft.>r opened at Ahmedabad, Delhi, Cawupore, 
Amritsnr and othtor pla<.'eB under my snpervision, and several tra.ined clyerf' were sent round 3S tl.lveiling 
agents. There are now sc,"erallablfatories in Bombay ('onnectt'd with German offices where students 
are trained. These are the educational methods the Germans adopted for their purely commercial 
purpc!seg, and the result is the present remarkable revival in onr dyeing industry. :\ly friend, Mr. 
Tnlsiram, who introd"""d dyeing into Madura, infomled me, at the time of the last Bombay Congress, 
that 47,000 Snrathi .ettlcrs have been hlessing the trained dyer oent by me to lIladura some years 
back, and the Glasgow turk"y-red yarn manufucturers had to send their agents to Madura to enquire 
why all the inljl<>rts were stopped and what Wel'e the methods of dyeing adopted tbere. Since that 
time an extcl!sive use of coal~tar colours is made in India, and thus is savel to her the margin of 
profit _wallowe·} by L~ncashire and Glasgow. The mill industry has thus been saved from otagnation, 
and remunerative work is being found for thousands of workmen. 

88. I have been informed that" dye-houses" can be attached to power-weaving 
mills, or be started as a profitable hand industry. Mr. 

The .. ope of Ih. work of a 'Vatson has given considerable attention to the matter, 
pioneer " dye~Lou~e." 

and has made various experiments to find out the relative 
fastness of indigen01l8 and im ported dyes. But fastness is not the onl;i element 
which we shall have to consider. If a dye-house be opened at Dacca under the 
snPfrvision of Mr. 'Watson, and with the help of German and other dyers, and I 
strongly recommend that one should be opened, our work will consist chiefly in 
demonstrating-

(1) How to use aniline and alizarine dyes properly and in the least wasteful 
manner. ' 

It is needless to point out that an attempt to fight against the inb:oduction of 
aniline and alizarine dyes on the ground of thc.ir being manufactured abroad, would 
be both wrong and useless. These chemical dyes are much cheaper than vegetable 
dyes, are vivid and bright and snited to the popular taste, and it is a mistake to think 
that they are all fugitive. Besides, every day the richness and fastness of their 
colour~ng mat.te: is be!ng steadily. improved. .0D: the other hand, as poin1;ed out ~y 
Mr. VI atson, It IS a mIstake to think that all mdlgenous vegetable dyes are fast m 
faot most of them appear to be fugitive. ' 

(2) What indigenous vegetable dyes could be commercially used for dyeing 
purposes in tbis province. Whether it will be possible to mix: them with 
imported dyes to any advantage. 

(3) Whether by the intt:oduction of fresh d:sig~s lind printing by band dies, 
eto., the consumptlon of coloured fabriCS ln the province could not be 
increased. 

The immediate effect of the establishment of some properly-managed dye-houses 
in the province will bE'-

(1) That, bt'Siues providing work for a large number of dyers, the price of dyed 
yarn, both silk and cotton, for which tbere is such a large demand, and 
which is now all imported, will go down. This again will result in 
cheapening the price of the fa brics, and also increasing the earnings of the 
weavers. 

(2) The prospect of manufacturing 11I11g;$ and other coloured and printed 
fabrics locally in the province will be much brighter, and it wiU blJ 
l'ossible to comllete luooesefuUy with the imported. fabric. of this class. 

, t " ..... 
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CHAPTER II. 

INDt'STRY IN METAL WORK. 
1. BRASS, COPPER AXD BELL·METAL WARES. 

89. Mr. Cumming has. ma<ie special inquiries about this industry and ho.9 madc 

L 't t valuable suggestions. The notes of l\lessT3. Darrah and 
I era ur.. G't thi' d t . A b f d' • al on s III us ry III S!<llm are to e oun· In the 

Secretariat volume .. of the Industries of Assam." For Bengal Mr. T. N. Mukherji 
wrote a monograph in 1904. 

90. This industry in the province is confined to the production of utensils for 

N tur f de ; houschold use. There is no art work in copper or brass in 
• • 0 mnnu. th . e provInce. • 

The Muhammadans who form II large proportion of the population of Eastern 
Bengal generally use copper, whereas the Hindus use brass and bell-metal utensils. 
Amongst the Muhammadans there is a. very large and growing demand for enamclled 
ironware, and some sections of Musalman in Chittagong are fond of using earthenware 
for dishes, etc. There is not much chinaware used in the province even amongst 
the MnlIammadans, except of the richer classes. Aluminium wares have not yet 
succeeded in obtaining a. market here to any appreciable extent. 

The usually accepted opinion that this industry has not suffered from the 
competition of any imported machine·made articles is therefore true only in limited 
sense for Eastern Ben~al, where there is a growing and extensive demand amon,,<>st 
the Musalman population for enamelled ware. In Assam. however, the population is 
mostly Hindu, and there is not much demand for enamelled ware or china. 'Ibe 
coolies of Assam, however, have taken to using tin utensils to 8 large extent. Though 
I am not in a position to pass any final opinion on the subject, yet it appears to me 
that the comparatively depressed condition of tho metal utensil industry in Eastern 
Bengal is due to the competition with enamelled ware. 

91. It is difficult to get any comparative figures for the import or manufactured 

I rt f h d 
brass and bell-metal utensils into Assam and Eu,st Bl'ngal, 

mpo 0 wroug t an un· th t't ft' I' t d . t th wrought uti .. ,. or e quan 1 y 0 raw rna erla s Impor e In 0 e pro· 
vince during past years. But the following figures from 

the Bengal Trade Report are interesting :-
I",ports of 6'1138 and topper, wrought and rtnwroug"l, into Ea.t.,. Bengal and A.sam/rom Benfl~l. 
-----------------~------------~-.--.---~ 

J 

DIaII, DnW1'011ght ... 

Bra.., '""<lght .•. 

COpper,UDWTOa,ht 

Copper. wrought ... 

Eutern Bengllt. ! Aa88DL Totlll. 
~ --;-----

1903-04.11904-05. ~, 1£03-0 •• , 1~5. i 19<\5-<)6 U03"". \ 1904-0 •• , J!105-08 • 

. I I 8 I '~1~5-+1--6~-7~--8~1--9~1--IO-

Ra. 

1,7'1.372 

R •• 

1,33,%1! 

••• 13.06,36'/ I 31,16,710 

..., 26,910 l.t3,760 

". i 2,31.32! f 8.87.055 
. 

Its. 

73,882 

26,%S,901 

87,:}67 

8.42.776 

Ra. Re. 

-
&,87.521 

Ro. Re. Ill. 

U7.M2 1,33,112 

R,. 

73,882 

6.34,7t1 27.46.511 17.04,261 3O,58,G21I 

... 26,910 I 1,23,760 87,367 

128,006 2.~I.32Z i 88,70,05:; j 8,71,77J 
, , 

This province gots its supply of copper .and brass sheets and er~a.mel~ed waro from 
Calcutta. The following figures of the Import of these commodities mto Calcutta 
quoted by Mr. Cumming will therefore be of iuterest :- . . ____ ~~_ 
----.--~------- .. ---- I I 

I 19o2·09. I 1903-04. I 1904·06. I 19110·(16. ! 1906·07. 

----1 ---I 2 3 I • I 5 ! 

Imports of enamelled 
t.& Calcutta, in lakhs. 

1 

iron ware into I 
Imports of WTought bras. into CaleutLa, 

in lakhs. 

1'38 

2'00 

4.-15 

::: I 
8'26 

, 
I 

6 

S'10 

It appears from the ahove that whereas the import of brass has been almost 
stationary during the five years, the import of ellamcllod ware has nearly trebled 
itscl!. 
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• 92. In the Brahmaputra Valley there are no special occupational sub-castes engaged 
., in the manufacture of bras~ and bell-metal. .. They are," 

Person •• ngaged In Ih. In.d_,t·y. says Mr. Gait, .. mostly. per~ons of the Kalita, Koch and 
Kumt castel and the word' Kashar' being tacl(ed on to their proper caste mune as 
ali indication of the occupation they follow." But the Assamese call them Kahara 
and not KMhars. The absence of proressional castes, according to Mr. Gait, accounts 
for ... tll~!o~.!t."l?d~!.ipf ski!!":p'Q§§.~~ed.by.1he. metltl workers, and also the ease wi,th 
which Impot'too artlCleSCrom Bengal have been able to supplant the locally manu
factured artioles. 'l'he manufacture of· brass utensils, however, is carried on by a low 
tlass of Mahammadans, known as Morias. 

In the East Bengal districts the occupation is carried on by Kansaris, although 
other castes have now, in places. taken to this profession. The t.otal numerical strength 
of the population dependent on this indu~try would appear to have been 12,405 in the 
transferred distriots at the last census. 

93. Domestio utensils of a very simple kind are manufactured in.A ssam ;' a list 

C f 
. d d"- I is ~iven by )lr. Darrah which hus heen quoted in Mr. Gait's 

on!", 0 In .,try.n 11',,0 e. f f b 11 t I '1 b K h of mannf""lUr.. note. The manu ncture 0 e -me a utensl S y a ars 
of Saityabari, in mouza Sarukhotri, is in a. fairly flourish-

In Ass.... . ing condition. The valne of the articles manufactured in 
Saityabari last year is estimated at one and a lakh of rupees, but only about 10 per 
cent. is said to have been sold in tho district, tho rest being exported f0r..,sillo_to 
JIpl!.~~. There are 400 families of Kahars in Saityabari, of whom auoutlOlf 
are solely dependent on this Ilbcut>ation, the rest holding some land. The Kabars 
of Saityabari occasionally migrate to Gauh.tti an'} Barpeta, and work there in 
temporary sheds. I saw a colony at work in Gauhati. Rajo and Gauhati are 
important ccntres of the manufacture of brass in Assam, and utensils valued _ at 
half a lakh of rupees are reported to have been manufactured last year, of which 
fully 50 per cent. W!IIl exported to North Assam. There are about 150 families 
of braziers in Kamrup. In Nowgong 13 families are engaged in the manufacture of 
bell-mctal at Molankata and Baumingon. About 205 families of :Marias are 
engaged in the manufacture of brass utensils at Kaoritol, Sutngaon and Baligaon 
of J agial in Sibsagar, and the bu.iness is reported to he fairly lucrative. There 
is a flourishing colony of bell-metal workers at TitalJar in Jorhat (Sibsagar). 

94. In East Bengal, Kalam in Nator, English Bazar and Nawabganj in :M:alda, 
lEt B 1 Palong and Rajbari in Faridpur, Kagmari in Tangail and 

n n. engo: I.lampur in Jamalpur subdivision of ~Iymensinl<h, and 
Gomnati in Nilphamari, RBn~pur, are important centres. In the town of Dacca also 
there is a colony of braziers and copper-smiths. Of these Kalam, Islampur, and Naw
abganj are the most well-known centres. A list of thc utemils manufactured in these 
metals has been given in Mr. Mukberji's note. He classifies the manufactured 
articles of Bengal as follows.:-

(a) Sacrificial vessels. 
(b) Water-pots. 
(c) Cooking utensils. 
(d)- Eating and drinking utensils. 
(e) Musical instruments. 

• (f) Ornaments for personal adornment. 
~ did not· see any articles of clnss (a), (e) and (f) being manufactured in thie 

prOVInce. 
At Nawabganj in t.lakla about 270 families are supported by the industry of 

whom about half are Mahammlldans. Abont 10,000 maunds of metalutensils'are 
m~nufactw'Cd 8nnuallr, of which 10 Bnnas are of brass, 5t bell-mebl, and t an anna of 
mixed metal. The manufactured art.icles are exported all over thc province. to Dacca 
Calcutta, Rajshahi, Rangpur, eto. The Islampur wares have also a very great fame: 
althongh only few families are reported to he following their caste occupation. In 
Kutuhpur in English Bamr, M'lIda, 60 families are engaged in the mannfacture of 
brass Iotas. of which SOO m,~unis of finislled articI{'s are tnrned out annually. 

I? Natore ab~ut 1~0 families at Kalam, and abont 60 families at Budhapara, 
rnanulacture utenSils of brflss, IJtlll-met,,1 and ·the alloy known as blIaran. The artisans 
arc boLh Hindu Hlld Milsalman. The Hindu 0010ny originally migrated from Murshid
abad, al1(1 the Mahamma<lan arti~llns who have now ~"t up independent shops wern 
really originally workmen in the e."ploy of the Hindu artisall~. The husiness at 
Kalam and Islnmpw' are l'cpo.-ted to be in a depressed condition, whereas I't 
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.N awabganj the business is flourishing. At Dacca, too, the artisans complain~d of Ii. 
depression in the industry. . 

95. Except the metal k.nown as bharatl. no othe~ alloy appears to be locally made 
Pro •• ,. of nlOnuI.du.'C. III a~y part of the pro~·mce. Ikll-mclal utensils are ex-

clusl\'ely lllalte by meltlU" down the m\:!t(llof o:d ,c~scls. 
The braziers also exclusively use irnport{ld Imlss pl"le~, and the copper-smiths, whom 
I sawa~ Da{lca, .use copP,er pla~. Sftm'afl is a mixture of cnl'prr and zinc, in eljual 
~roportiOns. ThIS met?,lls used m the manufacture of' glasses' (tumblers) at liawahganj 
m MaIda, and Kalam ill Natore. Of the tn'o methods usually followed, in the manufac
ture ?f these ntensils! viz., (1) the J!ita ~r hammering, and (2) cnsling in moulds. the 
first IS almost exclUSIvely resorted to In tills province.· '1'ho braziers, with the help of 
their hammers and furnaces, beat out the plates to any shape they want. so do the 
copper-smiths and bell-metal workers. After being Leaten out to the requircu shape, 
the component parts are soldered together by means of an alloy of cOI)per, zinc and 
borax. known as pall. The rough vessel is then turned in a lathe, to be cbisf'llell and 
polished. This process is interesting. 1'he bottom of the vessel is first heated and then 
tixed to a cylindrical piece of wood with resin. and when it gets fixed, the har of wood 
is ~e to revolve backwards and forwards with a piece of rope. One man (a cooly or 
a nOVice) works at the !ope, and the master-brazier applies tho chisel, a proceS!! which 
needs a good deal of skIll. Then follows the process of polishing with the help of the 
lat~e ~nd a pad smeared over with s:n oily polis.h. Both the procc,ses of chiselling' and 
polishmg appear to be very old-fashlOned and time-consuming. 

~or the manufacture. of glasses and Iotas or ghatis. moulds of which the outer 
layer 18 earthen ~nd the lIlner 'core of metal. are used in Kalam. In Nilphamari 
moulds are also III use, both Lhe outer and inner layers being of earth, mixed with 
jute cuttings and husks of paddy. In Nawabganj only one al'tL<an from Bonpash 
(Nadia) tried to manufacture tuta8 by casting the metal in moulds. but he has left the 
p}a{le and the pi ta process is now universally followed in the place. I only 6a w one 
brazier using moulds for making the ornamental stand of a lamp in Dacca. On the 
whole the use of moulds is very rare in this province. 

96. The majority of the workers in bell-metal. brass and copper utensils suffer from 

E . t f th . d t the same disadvantage as the weavers, and are not in 
.onom •• aspe. S 0 e lJl ns ry. d' t t h 'th h t 1 Th '.1 • lrec ouc WI t e ae ua consumers. e mUYstry 18 

almost entirely in the hands of the mahajans. The mabajans supply the workers with 
the raw material, old bell-metal utensil in the case of bell-metal workers. and COPI)or 
and the brass sheets in the case of braziers and copper-smiths, and take haek the fini~h
ed article from them after paying them wages at fixed rates per becr of the manu
factured article, which however ,aries with the quality of the article turned Ollt. In 
some cases, between the mahajans and the artisans there is a second class of middlemen 
huapari8 who ,bring the metal and money from the mahajans. and advance them to 
the workers, and take back the finished article to the mahajans. 

In every case the profits of the industry go very largely into the pockets of the 
mahajans, and where there are middlemen bgnptzyis, they also appropriate a smllil 
share of the profits. The result is that on an average the worker does not earn more 
than Rs. 8 to Rs. 10 a month. and everywhere I heard the same story that they can 
just mana!\,e to live and get on, while in some places they.are reported to be in debt. 
Their lot is the harder, because in tills industry ouly the able-bodied males can take 
a share, and the other members of the family are of no assistance. 'While this is the 
general conclition of the labourer (ru:tisan). the mahajane make a profit of over 2£> per 
cent. on their money. We will take the caso of the bell-metal workers of Kamrup. 
In Karurup the cost of the broken bell-met.al is calculated to be Its, 45 per maund. i.'" 
Re. 1-2 per scer. The average wage paid to the bell-metal worker is lte. 1 per seer of 
finished article, in some cases it is less and in some it is slightly more. About five men 
working all the day can tnrn Ollt from 3 to 4 seers of the finished article. T~eir !Fl'OSR 

earnings come to 14 annas to Re. 1 per head por day. The cost of the fuel IS said to 
come to 10 annas per seer of metal. The net earninf,'S therefore do not oome to more 
than 5 to 6 annas per day, or an average about 10 rupees per month. 1'he finhhed ~rticle 
sells from Re. 2-8 to Rs. 3-8 per seer, or on an average at Us. 3 per seer. So wblle the 
worker gets only 6 annas per day, the mahajan makes nr.~ly a cl:a~ pr?tit of 8 annas on. 
every seer of metal that he advance~. making allowance for all hlS lllcldental expenses. 
Similarly, in N awabganj it is found that an increase in the lwice of c~arcoal, and the 
wages of coolies engaoocl[ to work the bellows. hilS reduced the W!l;l'cs 01 the worker to 
Rs. 4 and Rs. 5 a rua~nd, or ahout Rs. 10 a month. In IslullIpUl' it is reported that the 
industry, underwent U dCl)l'csijion about seven year. ago, and it has not yet re~'fered 
f~om the elf~ct~ of it. It is also re,Frted Uom the same ceDtre that the IJlIl4aJaua IIQ 
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not make anv allowanoe for the wastage whioh is incidental to the melting ot old 
utensils, anl which amounts to nearly 2 to 21 seers por maund, and this loss the poor 
artisans have to suffer. 'rhe earnings of the braziers arc even less than in the case of 
bell-metal workers, anclit alllounts to only froll! Rs. 7 to Hs. 10 per Illont.h. 

At Kalam, the artisans are paid by the mahajans at the rat .. of Hs. 12.to Rs. 15 per 
maund for blloro'l and brass vessels: and from Rs. 20 to Hs. 50, according to quality, 
for bell-metal articles. Excluding his expenses, the earnings of the average worker 
come to Hs. 8 to Rs. 12 per month. 

97. It is clear from the above that the most important help which this industry can 
reeei,e will be in the direction of the readjustment of the 

Sugg.,tion. for improvement. relations of capital and labour. If the industry is to flourish, 
(1) Financial hdp. we must try and impro .. ;e the financial position of the arti-

sans, a!ld free them from the clutches of the mahajans. It will bo no use to te'tch the 
artisans more improved m.echanical method~, if the lion's share ?f the pr.;'fits is ~o ~e 
appropriated by the mahaJans. The establishment of co-op"rat!ve ..,r~[ht soCietIes 
amongst the artisans would therefore appear to he the fit'st want of the llldustry. 

98. As regards improvements in the mechanical methods, 
(2\ Improvements in the meeh.ni· the suggestions made by ~Ir. Collins still hold gool. He 

eal processes. • d suggeste -
(1) The use of dies for stamping the goods to the required shape. The di~s are to 

be stamped with a hydl'aulie press. 
(2) The introduction of better hand-lathes for polisbing and filing bl'ass articles; 
(3) The introduction of punching machines to save the trouble of cutting with 

scissors. 
(4) The introduction of better and more permanent plate-moulds. 

Both ~ir. Chatterji and Mr. Cumming have repeated these suggestions. Mr. 
Cumming has described the different methols of moulding followed in diffcrent parts 
of Bengal, and has advocated that a metall'attern may he used' as a mould, consisting 
of two ,ertical halves, the pieces being kept together by four small friction clutches. 
As alr"3<1y noted, moulding is not practised much i", this part of the province, and it 
is questionable whether for tbe ordinary brass and copperware it will effect any 
snvin~, as, according to the process now f~llowed, it is not necessary to melt the 
metals to a liquid condition, which will be required if a monld i~ to be used. This 
process can therefore effect a substantial saving in time only in the case of the manu
facture of vessels of a spherical shape, like Iotas, etc. Mr. Mukherji thinks, 
however, that the people appreciate utensils by the pita process more than those cast 
in moulds, as the ~rmer process is supposed to make the utensils more lasting. 

Then as regards the suggestions of stamping from dies instead of hammering, the 
neca'lary machinery and hydraulic press can only be sct up in ,small factories, for it 
is clear that the individual artisans will never be able to afford to buy presses costing 
Rs.300. In the Alumiuium Factory' at Madras, and in the Bengal TechniQal 
Institute in Calcutta, I saw machinery for turning out utensils by the processes of 
spinning and stamping. If the machines could be so modified as to be adaptable 
for hand-power, and if they could be obtained fairly cheap, it will certainly be a. 
move in the right direction. But in the meanwhile it has to be considel'ed whethl'r 
brass and bell-metal will be sufficiently malleable to take shape froln a dio, and 
whether they will not break under excessive pressure. 

The improved hand-lathe of the Madras pattern, by which one coolie can turn 
two lathes simultaneously, by producing a continuous' rotary motion with the help 
of a crank handle and a rope passing round the shaft of the lathe ouO'ht to be most 
useful, and is easily adaptable under the present condition of 'the" industry, The 
adoption of such a lathe will be qUite ineJl.pensive and at the same time it will save a. 
good deal of time and labour. , , 

99. To sum up, the salient facts of the industry are -
(I) The industry depends upon' raw material which has all to be exported from 

England. 'A very large share of the profits must go to the manufacturers 
pf the metal abroad. Mr. Chatterton told me that if,the Indians took large
ly to aluminium ware, it Dlight be possible to manufacture aluminium in the 
country for commeroial purposes. As the lIahammadans use enamelled 
ware very largely, and tea-garden coolies are now taking to tin utensils an 
aluminium factory ought h be able to supply these demands and take' th~ 
rlace of thele artioles.# 



(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

As most of the improvementq in the mechanical process('s of the inJu.hy 
require some IImount 01' capital for their introJuc:ion, the eqtahli,;hmeJ,t of 
some factories by pl'h'nt" c[ll'it'LIL,ts will be most. uwfu1. ~Iunicip>lliti"s 
and District llo:mls might sta,i factories at Slme of the e"i>Ling coutrrs of 
the industry like !\nwab~anj and Kal:ull. 

It may be oIJllsi,lered whe.ther art work in copper amI b"usq, on the lines of 
Jeypur and llellorcs work, cannot, be pr,Jlitahly int;wluccti illto t l is 
lIrovince. Dacca will bc a goot! centre for th~ introl]nct.ion of t.his lIew 
incll1stry. There ought to be~ n fair amount of demanl] for this kind of ware 
in the new metropolis of the province, ;lntl there is no want of ~kille;llubour 
which might be utilized in developing Hie ncw industiT. 

But the mo,t essential 8S well as the 1110-t illlportallt improvemcnt in this 
in<1mtry will be the aC]"l'tion of ml'I1'Ul'CS by "hich the J,,'e~ent prlJllucer of 
these articles could be hl'ou;;ht into direct. touch with the COll'lI1lWrS, nnd 
tlms be ahle to seC\ll'e a more equitable '],(11'(\ of the profits of the indust.ry thm 
lie is ubII' to at prespnt. .For this obj"ct a. provincial C bUl'ea'\' fill' metal 
work ~hould be appointe,l., This bureau consisting of n fleputy Collector, and 
slime privat.e gentlemcn intclI'I:slej ill the in,luS' l'J, ouglit to he able tv h(,lp the 
Rpgistrnr to form eo-operative "ocieties amongst the ~'ca,'crs. It is very 
probable that any efforts to iml'r\)ve the financhl condit ion of the wBavers, 
01' to frec them from the trammels of thc muhajans, will he keenly resented 
by that body. The task of substituting any other system of husiness in the 
place of the one which has taken such tleep root. will he fr:lUght with many 
difficulties. But with the assistance of Goyernment and tho co-operation 
of public-spiritetl private gentlemen 8omo improvements are sure to fullow. 

2, IRON AND STEEL WOUK. 

100. }Ir. Jackson's monograph on the" IrflD a1ll1 Stdcl Work ,. of the pro.ince 
. appeared in 1007. ,\11'. "\Vat,on wrote the mOllog-r"ph t'(,r 

Llt'.'ra.turc~. :Bengal, and 1\[1'. Cllulming' bas made s')}ne sug-g,.'stiOllS 
in bis r.Jccnt survey which apply equally t" this province. 

. 101. This in,!u,try may fol' couv"Hiellcc bo nlbdivitled 
Subdivisions of the mdnstry. as follows :_ 

(1) The industry of the ordinary village blacksmiths. 
(2) The industry in cutlery, ,ted trunks, agriculturnl inl'll'm('ntq followed 

by the more qualified blacksmiths, aUll persons trained-in the technical 
scbools. 

(3) The higher branches of the illdl1~trv in factories, e.g., railway workshops, 
private iron foun>irlf'S and workshops. 

Of the above (1) and (2) are P'trts of the indi!\,cnrHls inclustr,v or the province, 
whereas (3), of which there is very little in this province, compareel to llc'''f,ral, iR luoslly 
\Inlur European illltll:gement. 

102. No reliahle fi"ures to shl'w the numbl1r of vil!age hlacbmith., are obtainable. 
o )11'. Jackson collected the fulluwillg jj,prl" fc;r 11 tlL-tl'ic(s 

Numhers d'}rendent .on the of tlle . 
in,lustry. prO'~~lH~C :=-______ . ______ . __ . 

DiHtrict. 

1 

--- --- - ---- ---

Rang-pur 
Dinajpur 
Raj8bahi 
MaId" 
.M vmensin<:.{h 
n~karg'anj 
Noakhali 
Sylhet 
C:lchar 
Goall'ara 
Kam1'1lp 
Darran~ 
Nowgong 
LakbiUlpn 

... ~ 

Total for 14 di.tric18 

2 

... 

710 
;-\!ltL 

(i:',u 
[',-,0 
;,01) 
("i.j:1 

]50 
4',,) 
~I; 

1 flU 
2,?7 
11 I) 

n'-l 
115 

0,317 

'.?DS2 
3.1178 
:$,500 
7,! II 
I Ji ~" 
2,,~:)O 

nuO 
1J !iUO 

4!lO 
9JS 



lOS. No Iron is nOw slDl.'lted in thi8 province, and the volume of the industry ot the 
. local hlncbmiths is reflectpo in the import of raw iron and 

Imports of ... ,. )ron. steel int:! tue prov inee. The pro\ incial tTade figures 
give the total of wrollgut and unwrought iron to be ;,86 thonsand mallnds, valued at 311 
lallhs, and that of mi.cellan('ous imp0l't of iroll and steel to be 703 thousand mauuds 
of the valuo ".G·o lalus of ruprcs. 

101. A?(ricultm·u.1 implements, cooking utensils, tools and other articles used in 
- various handicrafts, amI weapons are the various kinds of 

Tdho
t
. villl·,·'I' ·nbdla<,.k,SlU,yi'h. • • .! articles manufnetllfL'1 by the villa!!e hlacksmiths. A list eon 1 !On (, .~ 1 ~~ • • ~~ • 

of the proiluct, of the indigenous forges is gIven by 
1111'. Jackson. Almost every important village hilS a blacksmith, 'who is gcncl'lllly 
a Hindu and also an IIgriculturist. 

There is very little competition with imported articles for the common agricnltu
ral i:nplements and hOllst'ho]d articles 118cd hy the villagers. The price of the raw 
material is also smllll, compared to the price of the mllnufactured article, iron being 
bou"ht at H.s. 0 a nlaund and st('el at l~s. J3 (t.hough ll1'. ,,"'atson found steel selling at 
Rs. "r,-2-0 per maund and iron at .Rs. 4-8-0 in Calcutta). But the finished article is 
sold from TIe. 1-4-0 to Rs. 2-8-0 per seer. In the ordinary implement~ only a. little 
steel is wflliled to the erlge, to give hardne'S an'l sharpness to it. The profits of this 
industry I therefore found to be great-cr than that of any other village industry. The 
ordinary blacksmith earns about Rs. 15 a munth during the working seMon. They 
are all independent of mnhajans, and as their fcmltles can also earn for themselves if 
they like, they are reall.v well-off. As far as the manufacture of tha village 
implement is concerlled, it, is difficult to suggest any improvements in the existing 
methods 01 production. 'fhe artisans themselves only complain abont the high price of 
coke and coal. . 

106. Amongst the more important centres of the industry may be mentioned 
Duttypara in Noakhllli, Barapaika, Uzirpur and Patua-

~ome of t.be more impoltant kh I" B . 1 P h - ,.. l' B S bell - . centres 01 ,he iudusL·y. a 1111 ar1sa, anc gaon Jll .uau VI aZ:lr u VISIOn 
of Sylhet., Bhcnl!\apur in MaIda, Jamalpur in Mymensingh 

anti Chandpur in Camilla. i\t Gal1hati I saw It certain number of blaaksmiths at 
'Work. 'fhe earning. of a head blacksmith nt Gauhatieome to Its. 30 a month, from 
wId .. h he has to p:1y to his llRsistant Us. 8. He ust>!; coke and his bellows are the' same 
as those in use by the Bengal bl~cksmiths. The bell-metal workers in the same place, 
however, use small goat-skin bellows of a primitive kind lind charcoal for theiL' fneI
I was told th8t cool is not suitable for melting belt-metal, etc. 

Duttapam in N oakhali and U zirpur in Barisal are the only two places in the 
provinoe whore cutlery of a comparatively filiI' quality is manLlfacture.d. Very fine 
kniv('s with hol'Jl blMes from Duttaram "'Ne sent to the last Calcutta Exhihition_ 
As many as five fu)'g~s aro said to be found in one workshop at Duttapara. But specinl 
implemellts like ~cissors, knives, etc, are only manufactured to order, nnd there is 
a great dl'lllanrl for thcse IIrticles during D'Irga Puja time. At Uzirpur I found fOUT· 

shops wilh ah'1ut· 30 artisans workin~. 'l.'he well-known Ram dao (sacrificial· 
swords), small da}s, rnZ'lrs, sm'ota or jan!i. (nut-cuttt'r), scissors, etc., are 
ma'lUfaclurcd here. 'J'he smiths said tlley bon:;ht their steel at Rs. 17 per 
maund. Or.liuary <la,>s with rO"Jgh blades wllre being sold for l{e. 1-8-0 per Set r, 
but wlH'n polished the &true dao sold for Us. 2-4-0 per seer. At rzirpnr the special 
saws fOt' c'1ttiTl~ conch shells are also manufllctured, but no stock i. kept. The conch 
shell-work"r hag to <,ome from Dacc!\ and wait while hi. instrument is heing manu
fact1l!'ed; oue is s .. t(l fl'!' Us. 10. The roaster-smith makes an income of R,. 30 per 
month, alHl the paid assistants receive fr:>m Hs. 10 t" Rs. 1:3 per month_ Hnt the 
s..'lle of knins or scissors nt these places is extremely limited. They are not solll, as far 
as I kn,,,y, i a any shops. and almust the entire collsumption of cutlery of the province, 
is ill imported wun's. The total import of lllanufacturl'd hllrdware 8n(1 cutlery into tllt~ 
province amonute<i to 212 thousa,,<i mauuu., of the ,alue of 20'0 lakhs. 

lOu. Thl' first important step towards progress in this industry wOllld he to start some 
factories in central towns for the m:mnfucture of cutlei-v 

Sngg.·st:o", lor imp·o,·elUent. a:.d other ha1'dware. 'fhe well-known shop of Pre~ 
Chand :Mi.try ... f Kunchllnnng'Jre, BUl'dwall, whosc cutlery is t.o be found in most 
lIWfl,/ .. "i sh,)l's in Bell>:;lIl, ou!!ht to he an example for the hlllcksmithR o[ Duttnpara 
and L zit·l'ur. l'rt'm Chaml :\[j~tl'y has got a small oil-engiLle to drive his !atlles. 
Thf're ought t" be Vf'l'y good opt'lling for II< hardware and cutlery factory in Daeca. .Mr. 
G!1I\!,;uly's shop at Chundpur might with adnmt->ge he enlarged and better class of 
cutl I'v. d('., manufactured. T1H're is no rt'uson why if the cutlery (knives, sci,sors) 
turned out o.~e of gool qU3lity, th"y ,hould not receive the patronage of Governmenii 
and supply all the Government olfioes with stationery (knive<i and scissors). 



107. During the first two years of the 81l'f1deshi movement, steel ana white metal 

M f f
·b nihs were mal1ufactUl'ed at ]'abna, Tczpur, l'atuakhali, 

tUlll ':1cture 0 nJ s. RIB . . . angpur ane ansal. But as thes~ wpre l'J'oduct~ 01 hand 
machines, they could not hold the market against machine-Illade nibs. At Ilresent t' zir
pur is the only place in the province where nihs arc BuppoSl'd to he manllf'llctUl'erl. But 
I did not see any nibs lleing manufactuJ'ed at lTzirpur, altllOugh the sam pIns I have 
seen diel not seem to be Imd. Whether it will pay to ;mport tlie nwtnl ,hl>"ls and then 
make nibs with hand machinery is a question which will hayo to he lool,ed into, hut 
there is little doubt that if with 8uitahle machinery a factory is starterl, therc will he 
great and growing demand for its llroduets. Pcrhaps a small factory witll an oil
engine ought to pay. Here again Government patroua3e ought to be a great help to 
Buch a factory, if one be started_ 

108. Thc manufacture of steel trunks, cash hoxes, dc'patch boxes from imported 

at 1 b d t k
iron sheets is a fairly paying indllstl'V up" to )lOW. hilt 

c€' oxes on run I. °d' hi· . . eonsl ermg t e argo num1.Jt'1' of sueh shops whteh are 
springing up everywhere excessi.e competit.ion is likely to lower profits. In fact some 
of the shop-keepers of Rajshahi, where there are not less than three 01" four of these 
shops,. complained to the above effect, and I found that some ~hops at Dacca and 
Rajshahi have already wound up husiness. In the Yictaria Technieal Institute at 
Chittagong I saw some good specimens of locally manufactured trunks. 'I'he Comilla 
Technical School had also some good trunks on show. J n Dacea ahout 300 people are 
engaged in this business, and I visited one lal'g-e shop in Mymellsingh. I do not think 
there is room for a further expansion of this industry in thf) provincc. W.hat is 
necessary now is to improve the finish and to use hnavier and better qua Ii ty of 
sheets. In spite of the numerOus shops, large number of Calcutta-mu.dc trunks fiml a 
sale in all the big towns. If better class of good~ are locally manufactured the 
imports would naturally cease. 

109. There are no large factories or workshops in this province comparable either 

Iron foundries. 
to the railway or IJrivate engineering workshop" in Bengal. 
The largest railway workshops in the province are at 

Chittagong and Dacca. There is a railway workshop also at Jorhat. 

l\lost of the big tea factories have their own workshops. l\Iessrs. Turner 1I-1ol'lison 

Th Sa F Da 
& Co. have also their workshop in Chitlagon~, chiefly 

erma arlors at eca. f th . fl' I ' or c rcpmr 0 s llp~, steamer., etc. t IS worth 
while noting that a small iron foundry named Sarma's Iron Work has 1)I'('n oppned at 
Dacca, about a couple of years ago, by Babu Hajendra Lall Sarma, a zamilldar. The 
business is said to have started with a capital of Rs. 25,000 and is bping managed 
by one Kanai Lal Karmakcr, WIIO although he has received no technical training, yet 
seems to have practical knowll'dge, ant.! an instinct for the business. Two steam 
furnaces have been set up, and cast-iron railings, light posts, gates, etc., are being 
manufactmed. Both old broken iron and pig iron arc used for the castings. The 
manager told me that they had successfully repaired steamers, and were ahout to take 
up the repair of 'Some iron bridges. of the town. 'l'he enterpl-isc has not sufficient 
capital. More trained knowledge is necessary, and it is a s.ound move on the part of 
the proprietor to attempt to float a Joint Stock Company for financing the .Foundry. 
The enterprise deserves encouragement from Government. 

. 110. The existence of a. numher of large iron and steel factorics ncar Calcutta (of 
which there arc 14) is due first to Go.emmont owning some 

Room for a Iorge foundry at of these factories, like the Government n ifle :Factory. 
Chittagong. 

Isapllr, Government Gun and Steel l'actnI'Y, Cos"ipur ; and 
secondly, to the concentration of business and eommf'l'ce in Calcutta. Chittl1gon~ is 
bound in the near future to attract a good portion. of the commerce of Calcutta, and 
there will be room for the opening of more than one large iron factory in Chitta
gong, like those oflfessrs. Burn & CO.'6 Engineering ,\" orks, Howrah, .\: cs~rs. J cssop & 
Co.'s Bridge Works and Foundry, Howrah. There is no reason why Indian capital should 
not anticipate this opening for profitable im-estment, and start a factory on a l~rge 
Beale at Chittagong. It is welL. known that the senior partner of Messrs. MartIn & 
Co. is an Indian gentleman. 

111. The question of the development 01' the iron and steel industry mnst occupy 
" "an important place in any comprehpnsivc scheme for the 

The Importance of de,·.lnpIDgtho . I . 1 t' f I d' Tb b f" k Iron indu,try of tb. pro\·in«. !Dl ustna regcnera IOn 0 n Ill. e num el' 0 ".01' era 
of iron and steel and the prOlluction and consnmptIOn of 

these metals in II country may be taken as a measure of its indnstrial prosperity and 
piv:ilizatiou, and judged from this standard ~ven Bengal, whioh is the most advance~ 
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province in India in this respect, i~ lamentably behind even the most backward 
countries of Europe. The consumption of iron for Bengal is only 5'8 lbs. per head, 
against 3i5 Ibs. for the United Kingdom, and 17 Ibs. for Russia. What possibilities 
there are of this province taking a part in the development of the iron industry is 
therefore a most important problem. 

112. Iron is found in several places in .A asam. In the Khasi Hills it is derived 
from the minute crystals of titanifel'OuB iron ore, which 

Raw !"steriol in the }lrovinre are found in the decomposed granite ou the surface of the 
~nd po",bdlly of maonf .. tu'lOg central dyke of that rock, near the highest portion of the 
I1'OD. plateau. The quality of the iron is excellent and it is still 
sought after to some extent for manufacture into hol"s and dao8. 

In Upppr Assam, clay iron stone ooems in nodules of various sizes, and sometimes 
in thin beds, intcrstratified with shales and sandstones, in the coal measures of the 
Nag-a lIills, but it is believed tha.t the ore is not in sufficient abtmdance to afford a 
supply for a blast fumance on the English prineiple; while thc scarcity of limestone 
required to form a flux would, even if the ore were in greater quantity, probahly 
form R·n insupernble ob.ta.cle to operations on a large scale. Iron ore is aL<o of wide
spre.'1d occl1rrcn~e in the South M ikir Hills, but no attempt has heen made to work 
deposits. 'Ille company who have tho conccssion of the ~Iakum Coal-field have also 
the monopoly of the iron of that region, but have hitherto made no attl'mpt to work 
it. ~The il'01\ ore formgrjy.sme\t('d in Sibsag,ar was derived bot~'"}I'O'!1...1llC clay ~!,,?n 
.f!tQllI';'S_!.'l. t!J~(\TI~.[es (ehitR~ tllOSQ._91 the NiIOZira-field) anifl'l'om tIie impure 
limest.one which occurs In grea a undance iu tbe Tipa m rocks south of Dhodar 
Ali, the former was the source most. used. Referring to the Khasi deposits, ~lr. Jackson 
D13ki>s the following remarks: "The deposits both at Nongspung ami Nongkrem and 
its neigllhourhoOlI seem to be extcnsive. There arc large coal measures now supply
ing exeellPnt fuel for coal consumption at no great distance; lillle is somewbat nearer 
and nml,le l,inc timber and water-power is to be bad on the spot, more particularly at 
Nong<pung, thougb naturally the water-power is more plentiful in rainy season. 
Probahly the most accessible coal is in the Bl'itisb village of 1IIawbehlarkhar. about 
12 miles sout.h-west, of Nongkrem in a straight line and about 10 miles east and 
8Outh-pa,t of l'iongspung in a straight line. Of course, a practicable path in both 
cases is considerably longer. I think there is room, particularly at l'i oug-spung, for 
a really pl'osperous working on Europpan lines and extensive scale." 

Bt'l1l;nl is the only pTOYincc in India. where iron and step} are manufactured. 
Tho Ben;al Iron and Steel "\Vol'ks, Barakar, Ims been in existence from SODle years and 
the Tnta Iron Rnd Steel Company are about to start operations at Kalimoti on the 
llen~al-~ag-I'llr Railway. It has to beeonsidered whetber, in view of the richness of 
the rnw material in Bengal, the facility of communications, the allUndancc of coal, etc., 
and the wmlth of capital at the disposal of these two compauies in Benglll, it will be 
feasible to start another iron and steel manufactory in this prevince. But in any case 
a Gov.)rnmpnt fnctory on an extensive scale for manufacturing machinery and other· 
commodities from irou to be imported from the Bengal firms, ought not only to be a 
great commercial BUccess but also a great step forward in develolling iuJustrial 
enterprise in the province, What the demand for the manufactures of the pioneer· 
iron factory will be will be clear if we realize what thc volume of the demand in 
the province is for-

(1) Machinery for tea factories; , 
(:!) Rails and other gear for railways; 
(3) Enamelled ironware for the agriculturist; 
(J) Gah-a nized iron sheets for buildings, etc. 

I think the demand for (3) and ('.I,) class of goods is greater in this provinc~ 
than in any other province of India. I therefore recommend that a Pioneer hon and 
Stet.'! rounrlry be opened in thi, province, preferably at Chittagong. with the special aim 
~r munufactming galvanized corrugated iron sheets and enamelled ware locally. 
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en APTER .III. 

LEATHER. 

113. :Messrs. Cilmming and Chatterji have renewed the present condition of the 
Literature. leather

t
. inldqst~fes o!.,B.eng~l ~nhd the. Upper tl'rovincffloh, 

re.spec lve y, .iJ I'. ,,/);,,-,on s ex austIve repor s on t 0 

leather industry of Bengal have just been published for gener'll informt.ti.m. Yr. 
Chatterton's pap·ers on the chrome lel1.the~ fltctory are also full of u.~efnl sU"g'('st;ion~. 
Tjle conditions prevailing in this province are very similar to those of'llengal, 
and the suggestions and recommendations m:1de by!fessrs. Watson Itud Cummwg 
for Bcnglt} apply equally to t~is province. 

Subd.ivisions of the industry. 114. Tbe industry in leather consists in-

(1) the export of hides and skins ; 

(2) the curing and tanning of leather; 

(3) the manufacture of boots, shoos lj,n.d other o.rtioles. 

115, It is needless to point out that bot.h in volume and vltlue the first is bv far tho 
,.. most important part of the industry. As pointl'lout by 
'olnme of the mdustry ""d the Mr Cummin'" since 1900 there has been a l:henomenal 

numbers dependent on It. '. 0 I • 
export of hides and SklIlB from Bengal, and t c following 

figures quoted by him are instructive :-

. , 
1904·05. 1906..Q6. 1906·07. 1907·OS. 

I 2' 3 

Average. Lakh •. 1 Lakhs: Lalch •• 

Raw hidee 311 448 554 3S0 
Raw skins 1.1. 1~2 327 256 176 --Total ... 603 775 809 056 

It is interesting to note that about 85 per cent. of all the hides exported 
from British India, are exported f1'om Calcutta. The phenomenal increase was due 
to a variety of causes, such as the development of the motar-car industry, the boom 
in the cotton industry, etc. During Hl06-07 nearly three llikhs and twenty thousand 
maunds of hides Itnd skil).S were exported from this province, .alued at Rs. 81,39,278, 
and formed the most important item of export from tho province after jute and tea. 
The total number of persons engaged hi the industry was at.the last census shewn to be 
nearly 80,000, and were distributed as follows :-

Occapation. 

I 

Tra.lliftN'ed DMiricts. 

Shoe. boot and .rmndal-makers, ta.nners, etc., 
sellers of bides, etc.. 

.A.uam. 

Shoe, boot, ete. 

Total. 

Male. 

• 

i 20.952 

3.698 

Aotual wor"on, I 
I 
I 

PartlAll1 agrkulturln •• 

I , Fomale. lIale. FomaUl. I , 
• • I • I • 

, 

I 
885 2,fi1O 171 

216

1 

I 
210 / 51 

4,161 
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1l6. l'h.e me~hod by which the inQ,ush.'y is carried on has been desoribed br 
l1r. Watson. Chamars and the butchers sell the hides 
to Muhammadan lJyaparis, who export to Calcutta. Be

'Sides tbe collection by native agency, a considerable number of hides is collected 
by the exporting European. firms by their own agencies in the di~tricts. For a 
melium q lIality of dried hides, per 20 Ibs., the price paid to the butcher or ChamaI' 
comes to Bs. 11-14, lI·hereas.!.he. price paid for the same in Calcutta to the 
European firm comt's to Rs. ] 6. So the charges for collecting, and collector's profits 
come to Rs. 4-2 pill' 20 Ib~. In the case of slaughtered hide the butcher has to pay a 
fair pIice to the owner, but in the case of the carcass collected by the ChamaI', the 
raiJat I?ains nothing, and the whole p~'Ofit goes to the Chamar. 

Xethod of collecting hides. 

117. It is generally the accepted opinion, that the Cj.u.ality of hides exported f1'O"\l1. 

The curin of ·d.. ~a~clJtta could be !fiuch improved by a .b~tter cure,. ~)Ut as 
g 9i. It IS not very cel'talll .that under the condItions prevaihn:: at 

present a bf)tter pFicewould be ohtained for better cure, ~n iml'roveII)ent cannot be 
exp<'cteil, unless the "art~ficial " state of the market in Calcutta in which the advan
tage to the seller is almost in favour of badly-cured hides is re.ctified. Mr. Cummin,g 
.acccpts the suggestions made by Watson with slight modifications. 

Tqese a1'e-
(1) That the Calcutt& 4i(le merchants I.m.d the fO~'eign hide merchants should 

reotify the present ul'tificlal statE) of the industl'y and enoourage the sale 
of hatter cumd ,hides. _ 

(2) To teach the butchers lj,Ij.d ChamaJ's correct methQd,s pf ,CV.rillg by a demon
IItratiOJ;l. f~tory I!J; 'rellgra. 

If the le.ad ill this matter is tak8ll by Bengal, thj.s province might well wait and 
-see jf any st'parate RCtioR would be required here. I think the exporting firms in D1tcca 
will take the cu.e flom the stand.vd set by the firms ia Calcutta., and no sepa.rate 
actwn will be n.ecessary. Besides, he1.ter process of oUling will be taught in the 
·Governmenttannery whioh is suggested further Gn. 

118. There are no large tannel.'ie~ in this provin..ce. The export is entircly in 
. d' up-tanned hides. In tbi~ Bengal differs fr"m lIlad"as, 

~.nnm •• on .nmng. . . . h' ' . d where most of t'he .. lde~ are QxpoJted. In ~ tannc or dress-
-ed condition, and as a consequence mo,t .of the large tanneries are in the l[adras 
PJ'esi(lency. Though Madras realized more fOJ' t.aI).ned hides than Bengal for its 
untanne~ el[pOl·t.~, yet Mr. Watson thinks" that the tanning of hides for e)[po.rt is 
not an ideal industry to develoll." No doubt if the leather could be tanned and 
manufactured locally, instead of being exported I).S ~n)led leather, the country will 
be the gainer by it, yet as long as the export of raw materi)lls remains an_ import
ant industry, it is primd facie desirable that the leathe.r should he sent out tanned 
according to the latest methods, so as to !i!tti~fy tb,e requirements of the impOI'ting 
countries, than in a crude condition. For One thing, the produce exported is 1)).ore 
valuahle and occupation will also be giv.cn to a largo humber of tanners in the 
country. Mr. Chatterji has rightly pointed that the notable decrea$e in the export 
of dressed hides and skins is a disquieting feature, because "it shows that the local 
industry has no longer any share even in the ]»,eliminary processes of dressing 
the goods exported:' 

It is not possible to arrive at acorreet estimate of the amount of leather 
tanned by the local tanners for home consumption. The numher of tanners and 
(lardcrs for Eastern Bellgal has been given, roughly, to be 4,200 only. According 
to the standard !j,dopted by MASSI'S. Chatterton and \V atson, each tanner is supposed to 
earn 3 annasdaily, and to work 6 annas worth of leath~r daily. According to this 
calculation, the value of the local tanned leather oomes to about 6 lakhs annually. 
But it is only for the roughest kinds of articles that locally tanned leather is used. 
The demand for shoos is mostly of the Europen pattern, and the leather used by the 
shoe-makers is aU imported from outsiue the province. Most of it is bnned either at 
Agra or Cawnpore. The value of the import of lea.ther, wrought and unwrought, into 
the province for 1906·07 is shewn to be Ea. 23,000. 

119. Although every Ltrge town has its colony of ~~e-makers, yet the ma.jor por-
Sh' k' . d st tion oflea.thcr gools consllmd iu the province is imported . 

.. ·ma mg'D U 'y. There arc no figures availahle to shew the import of shoe 
into the province, as the figUl'es /1l'e included under the head .. Apparel." But as 
the supply of foreign shoes, etc., is received through Calcutta, the following figures 
quoted by :\11'. Cumming are of .interest. 
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The imports of boots and shoes from abroad into Calcutta were as follows :_ 

I I 
19[12-03. 1903·0-1. 19"4-05. 1905·0G. I 1906-07. H-tf17·08. 

1 I 2 3 " 1 
6 6 --

Lakbs. Lakh:-;. Lukb.,. Lak1l1', I L.kh._ Lalbs, 

9'01 D' .7{; 1~-86 10'93 I 6-41 9-40 
-~----

'I'h!'re was a marked decrea,e in the imports in 1906-07 which is attrilJuted 
by Mr_ Cumming to the hoyoott movemt'nt. But in 1907-08 the imports srl'lIl to 
ha ve recovered most ot the lost grolllHl. But the chipf feature in the shoe-"Pllinno 
industry of this province is tho large increase in the consumption of ,hoes and' i)o,)t~ 
maU1~factur~d in India. E~?ry tow~ has got one or two swrrdcski shoe shops, which 
deal III nothlllg but ilcad eM' shoes. These shoes are I'eportcd to be cheu per and almost 
as dmable as foreign ~ho('s. 

120, As regard~ the local indu,try in the manufacture of sho(,s, it also appears to 
" . have got some encouragement from the swadeshi movement 
• 'me ... ·ntre. of the locallllJlhh)" d t'ad . - I .' k . f tl I . ' 

and Its ('('onomic 8sroct. an I e IS )118 In some 0 le argcr towns lIke Dacca, 
rtc. In Pabna, tpe consnmption i. alnwst eutirely of Indian 

boots tlndshoes, imported chiefly from Calcutta, Cawnporc, anel Kaelia. In" :Xoakhali 
there arc fom shoe-makers' shops and thirteen lr.ather "hops, but the ~IIOt'S nJ!1llufac
t.ured locally are all from imported leather, The daily wane carned by the shol~mak(lrfi. 
in thi~ town is (j almas. _ Impo~"tcu. shoes, manufacture~l in Calcnt'ta and Cawllporo. 
are chwfly sold. At .Dacca there I.S a colony of over 100 shoe-makers, all IIp"coulltry 
men, settled at Laksmi Bazar, Mahtola, and Nawahpur, who make new shoes as well 
as men~l ohl ones. A, statccl above, the leather ~sed is almost all imported, heing 
tanned III Calcu~ta, Cawnpore, ancl J ullandal', that from the la"t place lid Ilg used for 
soles. The ordinary cobblers earn frOID Rs. 8 to Us. 10 a month, whereas the hcnd 
artisans earn from Rs. 15 to Rs, 25 a month, 'I'hoso who work in !irma are 
gem'mlly paid hy piece-work, the usual rate being 10 to 12 ann:Js per IlHir of shoes. 
It takes a cobbler nearly two days to finish a pair. Besides the ,.h(je·makcr~' ~llCJps, 
there are four or fi \"e leather shops in Dac('a, and it is interesting to note that the 
newly sturted tannery is already finding" a ready sale of its leather in the Inca I "J)(jl'~' . 
~incc the 5wadeshi movement there has been a verv marked increase in the ,ale of 
conntry-made boots :Jnd shoes in -Dacca. The firm or' 'Whiteman & SOllS (really a 
nath-c firm) us('d formerly to import at least 25,000 rupees worth of En::;li,h boots 
and shoes ann nally, but now it cloes not find a sale for more than 100 rnpe,'s worth of 
these articles. It is curious to note that boots manufacturecl in Calcutta are being 
palmed off as being· of Cawnporc make, which sbows that Cawnpore ha~ already 
8ucce'l'dod in establishing a wide reputation in the leather industry, :For the whole 
province the following figures are given :-

(1) Shoe-makers, 14,193. 
(2) Sellers of manufactured leather goods, 3,780, 

121. The conditions of this industry are t.he same as in Bengal, except perhaps that 
_ _ the impetus given to this as well as othl'r indigl'nolls 

~ogg •• llon' for nnrrm-.m."t. indm,tries by the sU'adeelii movement bas not yet borno 
fruit in the same way as in Dongal. Coupled with an abundance of the raw material 
(hide, and s];ins) wljich are being exported in inereasing quantitit·s out of the province. 
we have a very undeveloped leather manu~acturing in~ustry, ~hjch .ag:.tin h~s t<) ut'pcncl 
for its supply of tnJ?n.·dleather from outsl~C the provlUce, 1: ct witlun rf'cent ~'('als a 
flourishino- leat.her mdustry ha~ been establishcel at Cawn!'ol·e. and at D(,nd,"y, and 
Maelras i~ moving with rapid strides in the same direction. The Goycrnll1mt Chr"me 
and Leather llactor:v at Mallras is perhaps the bpst eqllippecl, and must up-tu"datt'tan
ning factory in India. Mr. ~atson dire!)tcd his inquiries to 1indill~ out why the leather 
industry had b!'en sHc('essfulm Cawnpore and Eo~hay, and why It had n(,t takf'n root 
in Bengal, and he t1Jiliks the reason is to be found III the fact that tbe G?'-"rnmcnt 
of India established a factory at Cawnpore and a branch onc at. Bombar, ".hile no sllch 
Government enconrag('ment was given to Eengal. Mr. Chatterton aho thlll~s "That 
leather industry at Cawnporo a.nd Bombay ~s gro'"';n .up nnd~~ the slln,.ulus of 
demands from the ~J ilitary DepartQ1ent, and Its fl.onwllln~ condltlOn to-day I~ due to 
Dot only t.he expansion ..r Milit!uy requirements ~llt also ~o Indents from.',thcr GOt ern
ment departments, which in the aggn'gute reqUlre conSIderable supplies of leather-



goods." ~rr. W"atsrlll is diffluent whether the Government of India would be perstta4 
ded to opl'n a hranch in Carclltta. ill view of the express desire of the military author
ities to centralize tlJC GOH'rIl111l'llt factory at one pla~e (Cawupore) •. BlIt Mr. 

CummIng supports Mr. 'Watson s snggl'stlOll WIth regard 
A <pnlrol I • .,het {",'wy reeom- to the opening' of a GOTt'rnment branch factory in Bengal . 

.. eDdel. It is mQst dOl~btfnl, however, whether this will bc done j 

in allY case, it is certain th!~t i.f a branch-Government factory be o~ellcd in Calcn~ta, a 
fourth one woultl not be .anctloned for Dacca. Our only alternall ve therefore 19 to 
start a l'rovindal Tanning anu Manufacturing Factory at: Dace.a. The importance 
of having a factory doing work on a large scato, with up-~o~date appliances aud under 
expert management, .whic~l wil.l serve as nucleus for glvmg . a start to the l.l'ather 
industry in thi. provlllce,Is umvorsally acknowledged. In tins factory expenments 
may be made with chrome-tanning as w('~l as iu improved processes. of ba.rk-tanning, 
But the factory should have a mallllfactllIlog (lepal'tment added to It. :Boots, shoes, 
saddlery rnav be lOunufac·turcd in the factory. In this conllection it i~ wOI·thwhile 
mentiotum: 'tlm! tbe sel'viceS of Mr. Chatterton's Assistant who manages the Madras 
Government Tallnery are availahle. As he has acquired a good deal of practical 
expcriclice we shall do wisely to g<'t this expert. 

As ill the case of wcarin~. a llumh"r (.f branch factories under management of 
, , ' l)istl'ict lloar.ls and lIunicipalities, might be opened at 

1I',th \>ranch l.'calfac,om,. suitaule contr('s. We may stal·t wit.h one at Gauhati or at 
MymC'llsingh or Pabna. These faclolil's might einploy local muchiB with some China
men workers from Calcutta. These district' factories ar(' the best forms of .. sma.ll 
schools t'l tl'uch boot aud shoe-umking and manufacture of saddlery and harness with 
moJ.~rn appliances" sug-bested by Mr. CLatterji. 

Of course, the object to he k'Jpt in view in these purely Government factories or 
semi-Go-I'ernment factories will hI; to demonsirate the commercial success of such 
ct)nc~l'II~, and as "oon as private capihLI aud, enterprise!are forthcoming, the factories 
&hould be made over to prinlt0 capitalists, 

122. In Bengal four tanning and manufacturing 
factorks have been started by private enterprise within 
recent years :-

(1) Mr. Madhu Sudhan Das, Utkal Tannery at Cuttack. 

(2) Mr. Bipra Das Pal Chaudhuri at Maheshganj, 

(3) Dr. :Killlatl\n SirCJ.f, :Kational Tannery. 

(4) X cw Boot and Equipment Factory Company, Limited, to work at Agra. 

Mr. Cumming has Hot therefore recommended the opening of a Government 
, T factory in Bengal. Iu Eash~rn Bengal only one tannery 

!'be pr"l"-:OO "Dacca annery • b' Y I II ,1 th D . 
Work.' IS cmg orgamze(, C<'l eu e acca'lannery Work, with 

a capital of Its, 50,000, of which Us. 25,000 have already 
been paid up. The :Managing Director, Babu Saehindra Nath Gilos,-" who has been 
trained iu the Madras ,Factury, ha~ acqhired some amount of practical experience. The 
Company has acquired a site, aud when I vi"ited the tannery last Augu~t, work had 
alreauy commenced on a small scale. Both cln'ome-tanning and bark-tanning are being 
done, aud the small quantity of leather tlll'lled out finds a ready mn.rket in Dacca. 
In view of the initiation t.'lkrn by this Company, it might be questioned whether i~ will 
not be worthwhile to come fa SOIllIl arrangement with this Company, so that they, under 
~ovcrnm.ent patron~?e and mallagcm:n~, sbonld -do th~ wo~k of pioneering the 
mdustry III the prounce. But I aill afraId numerous practical diJficulties are likely to 
arise, anu it is better to have Governmeut factory to start with. 

123. 1I1essr8. Chattcrji, ''fatson and Cumming hal'e all pointed out that in the estab-
n...' I I d' 't I' t, Ii"bment of small chrome leather factories the middle Vl"",nmg or n ,au capl a l~ ~. I . I' h d'" 

c ass capIta ISts ave a splen Id operung. The m'lment 
is auspicious for thl! deVelopment of the leather industry, as the swadeshi 
movement has crt'ated a large demand for borne-manufactured goods. The capital 
necessary kr thfl eq"ipml'nt of a moderate tannery is not very lar"e, and the raw 
mater!als are plentif~. )11'. Cumming has summarized the. requi~ites of tanning 
factoncs to be (1) a hllle ru!lrkl't, (2) a supply of the raw matel'lal for tanning, (3) good 
water, (J.) a cheap supply of labour, and (5) local colony of ChaUlars or muchis. 
It might ue possible for such capitalists who intend to start this business to Come 
to SOme terms with the Local District Boards or Munioipalities and start thl) 
fe.owl1 under semi·Govel'nment auspioes. ' 



124. Lastly, the question of obtaining suitable tanning materials has been discussed, 

T&D.D.ing materials. 
and I agree with Mr. Cumming in thinking tha.t the sim
plest course will be to increase the quantity of the tanning 

materials which are locally procnrable, and with that object the planting of the 
babul trees as wayside trees, etc., should be greatly extended. The Agricultural De
partment might also experiment and find out whether the Calsia auriculata of Madras 
which gives a perennial supply and is not destroyed after use like the babul, and which 
gives 23 per cent. of tannin, while the ba~ul gives only 16 per cent., will not grow 
in this province. -Experiments may be also made with the Australian Wattle· bark 
(.Acacia d,currens) which gives 33 per cent. of tannin, and which is strongly recom
mended by Mr. Hooper, of the Indian Museum. 1\-lr. Hill, the Conservator of Forests, 
informs me that the bark of the sdZ (Shorea. robuBta) yields a good tannin and is 
gregarious to Assam, but it appears that efforts hitherto made to induce tanners to 
utilize it have failed. It also appears that Terminalia chehula, which has 28 per cent. 
of tannin, also accu rs in Assam. 

One hundred and twenty maunds of tanning- bark, valued at Rs. 211, were 
imported intg this province during 1906·07. 



CRAPTER IV. 
CA.RPENTRY. 

125. The village carpenter, catering for the ordinary a"ariculturist, is very often an 
The vill.~ •• arpent .... aDd Dum' agrioulturist himself, who owns some tools, perhaps f\ saw 

be. supported by the Jndu,troy. and a chisel, antl turns out doors, cart-wheels, agricultural 
implements, such as ploughs, dhel1kis for hnskuJg l'ice,gl,atli8 for -the oil mill, and the 
weavers' looms, etc. Like the village blacksmith, he earn~ from 5 to 6 annas f\ day, 
and uuder existing conditions is a well·paid artisan. In the last census (1901) 118,151 
persons were shewn to be following the pl'ofession of earpentry in Assam and the 
transferred districts of East Bengal. Of these 41,860 were shewn as actual workers, 
aud 4,312 :l.S being partially agl'iculturist.s, whereas the dependents numhered 71,979. 

126. The boat-makers and dugout-makers are more cenl:ralized carpent"lrs, and 
The boat .. builders. colonies of these are to be found in one or two villages of 

most East Bengal districts. On some villages on the 
Knfnafuli river in Chittagong a large number of saran[Jas, kondas and Bampan boats 
are made, and exported largely to N oakhali, 'l'ippera, and other districts. Maida was 
at onc time. a great centre of boat-bnilding, and the industry is still carried on to 
some extent. In the subdivision of Habiganj in Sylhet special kinds of flat bottomed 
.arangas are manufactured, and great quantities of keels and half-finished boats of 
jarul wood are made for sale at Phandauk Bazar in the Tippera district. Dacca is 
famous for its" house-boats," anu the Dacca mistl'ies arc in requisition all over the 
province either to build, or to super.ise the building, of such boats. A fairly 
comfortable Dacca boat can be constructed for Rs. 1,000; 

The making of palanquins and kharU1n8 (wooden shoes), and woolen plates, or 
barkoshe8, for which Dhakadakshin is famous, are ,also other departments of the 
village carpenter's profession. 

~ t f d d' t 127. The town carpenter has, however, to meet a "'" a ·ure 0 ema.n ID owns. . • 
different class of demand. Here the demand IS mostly 
for-

(1) articles of furniture; 
(2) house-materials, doors, windows, etc. 
(3) woodwork in <Jonnection with tea-gardens and factories. 

In most of the towns the local carpenters are able to supply some p0l1ion of the 
demand for woodwork, but in the lnrger towns; whether the ~oods are for the use 
of Europeans or the ricber Indians, the quality sought for is superior to that which is 
locally available. Hence, Calcutta supplies most of the fletter-class furniture of this 
province, both of Europeans and the l'icher- Indians. There is not a single firm 
of high-class furniture and cabinet-makers in the province. There is obviously room 
for such ventures in places like Dacca, Dibrugarh, Chittagong, and Shillong. Wood
work for houses, such as doors, windows, et.c., ha.e also to be largely imported from 
Calcutta, specially by the Publio 'Works Department. Bllt'iron beams have now 
practically superseded wooden beams for the better class of buildings. 

128. Though firms approaching the workmanship of the Calcutta Bow Bazar shops 
S.me .entres of the indn.trv. are not to he seen in any town of the province, yet most 

. towns have carpenters' shops, where benches, rude tables 
and chairs, taktapoBkes, and bedsteads are tU1'lled out. Dacca has naturally the best 
carpenters' shops, and there are as many as 25 in the town, and the carpenters working 
in these shops earn from Rs. 15 to Rs. 2;) per month. In Dacca there are also some 
rich timber merchants, who supply timber to the cabinet-makers. In Chittagong there 
are a number of looal shops, and some timber merchants, who get teak and khair (iron 
wood) from Burma. Sloop-building was once an important indigenous industry of the 
district, but it is now extinct. In Noakhali there are both Hindu and Muhammadan 
carpenters; the Muhammadans are mostly from Chittagong, who receive pay at the 
fate of Rs. 15 to Rs. 25 per month. Oruinury almirahs, benches, and tables are turned 
out at the local shops. The Hindu carpenters of Swaruppur and Gopalpur are 
reported to be very skilful, and the Swandip carpenters ma.ke a speciality of elaborately 
carved bedsteads. 

But the more skilful carpenters of the province a.re either Chinamen or up
country Punjabis, who have practically monopolised all the work in Assam. The 
Khasi carpenters are also very good workmen, and do a good deal of work in Shillong. 
In Shillong the daily wage of a China carpenter is Rs. 2, of a Punjabi carpenter 
Ite. 1-8, and of a native Khasi carpenter, annas 8 to Re. 1. 



129. Why does not the mi(ldle-class Bengali and Assumeso youth (llindu or 
Muhallll.lludan) turn to carpentry, instC'au of beiD'" a clerk 

Ope.ing for youths of the midJle • I ffi f " ala... In t 1C 0 ce 01' a sUla'!l fixed PIlY r There are mnny 
. diEl riels in t~e province where 'carppntry is tlllight in 

the techmcal schools, but the attendance m tliese classes is very irn'gular, anti very 
few indeed amongst the boys trained at these schools appear to lmve started 
independent busincss of their (;Wll. At Comilla only 1 Iml'Ilt that some of the :passed 
students of the school had started s:.uall shops, awl were making a decent living. It is I 
more the want of capital with the lllajonty of these boys, rather than a iOllllneSti v 
for clerical life, that COll pels them to take to any IJroieshlon that will bring 
them a ready income. . 

130. I therefore recommend that insteari of the carpentry schools there shoulLl be 
c.arpcntry factories in big sta. tions like Dacca, Chittnu:ong, Carpentry fuct()rie-s nt suttable '-' 

cenlre, de,ir.),le. Dihrugarh, and 8hlllong. If private caI,it~\1 be nut forth-
comiug, it should be permissil)le for District Boards anu 

Municipalities to start such factories. 1'hc8e factories should have "sollie machine plant 
driven hy mechanical [lolVcr, such as Ii bUild-saw, planing and mOl'ti."inu: machill"'~." 
The object of th~ factories ,hvuld be both educativc and comn,ercial. The furniture, 
etc., turned out at the factory should be sold, aUlI the busiIll"~ shuuld be run \Iilh a 
view to making it commercially successful. 'When indigenous clIl'll"1 would be forth
coming, the factories may be sold. An apprcnticu class for would-be carpenters 
should be attached <to the factory. Chinese carpenters, local mi,tries and youths who 
have received training at the cxbting carpenters' classcs, might Lp employed in the 
factories. '1'he head carpenter nu"ht he a specially trained OVlJl"Sl'Cr from Sibpur, 
or II practical man from Calcutta. 

131. There is a very large clemand fOl· tea-chests in this provinco, and quite a 
number of saw-mills ilriven by machinery have been Eet 
up at Dibmgal'h and other likely places for tho manuTea-ohests and saw-mills. 

facture of tea-chests. There are foul' in DiLrugarh owned by Marwarics;-

(1) The Halkctta factory. 
(2) The Dehingmukh fac;ory. 
(3) Two factories at Mahimjanmukh.: 

I visited the last two factories. In the one owned by Sankar Das, rice-milling 
was going on, as the timber had not reached from the forest. The man cUl1lplmnciHIlat, 
though he had got a pass for 400 trcE'q, he could only remove 50, on account of difficul
tieS put in hi, way by the subordinate oflieers of the :1"orest Department. Sankar 
Das has got an engine of 1·.1 horse-power. Both in 8nnkar Das's mill and the neigh
bouring mill of l{amgopalllrts, the pl'Oprietors do not seom to have Ilny diJfwulty about 
labour, although the lltell get only lis. 7 anu 1:s. 8 nUll tbe women !ls. 5. The sldlled 
labourer who saws the timber gets lla. 12. No U5C is made of the sawdust, 
although several comlllercial . uses of 8alnlust, e.g., preparation "xylolilh" for 
decorative purposes, sawdust bricks, etc., nre known in other countries. At Silchar, 
there wore foul' Euror'an saw-mills, hilt only onc, at :Fulcrtol, is now working; it eIUploye 
167 labourers. liesl cs the ~team factories, thero are nve hanil-~aw factories in ::illchar, 
owned by J\luhammadans a'.1d by Kmns, employing altogether. about 300 carpcnters. 
I visited the factory of Abdul llcklmiall. lic_also cvmI,lained aLout the dilliculty 
of getting timLer. Ho was anxious to start a steam factory, for which he Baid he 
WOUld want Rs. 20,000, of which he can find Its. 10,000 hi,uself. Besides tea-chests, 
of which 30 to -10 thousand are mllnufucimed annually, tltktapo8keB and other articles 
of furniture arc also made at thl'se shops. 

As the steam saw-mills at Dibnlgarh arc all duing so well, there is no reason 
why ono or two steam saw-mills at Silclmr should not also prove equally rcmunerative, 
yet in 'rezpur. the business of the saw-mills shows a uecline in the. last year,. for wherell8 
in 1906-07 40,UOO tea-boxes, valued at its. 33,000, were manufactured, III 1907-08, 
only 25,000 boxes, valued at l{s. 2,000, were n;ade. 

132. Mr. Majid, in his monograph o~ wood-carving, ~lllS desc:1bcu the vari.ous kill~s 
.. of Wuod-cllrvmgs to be found III the limdu places of worshIp 

lI'oo,j·clIl"Vwg. ill Assam, either llf.lmghuI"8 or KirlulIgk/l1"~, I1nd aho the 
carvings in their ordinary furniture, rn\l)lomCl~ts and conyeyanc~,~. :1'11e carvings are 
very poor specimens of art work, Lut as there IS sOll!e tIm.ollnt of natJve talent a1te~y 
available, a department in the proposed oarpentry factorlllS sho111d. ta~o up e;lrvUlg 
lind engraving. At Comilla I SILW some fine ~pecimeJls .of wvod-carvlng 1Il the scLool, 
l'ut the vrico put o~ IIoneared to me to be a little too high. 
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Tn the Dacca Jail there are. some good wood-carvers ani carpenters. The 
_1"ving is now done by local convicts accoruing to patterns left by Burmese convicts 
who used to be previonsly employed for this work. It is curious that, in spite of the 
cxist('nce of so many carpenters' schools in the province, there is no othor placo outside 
the Dacca Jail where good engraving can be done. I saw a dragon's head being 
engraved for Lady Fraser in the jail, and was toM by the..Jailer that no other jail in 
Bongal could produce the snmc work. On enquiry, I lound that a convict doing 
high-class carpenter's work in the jail,. seldom, if ever, keeps up this work after he 
leaves jail. 'Vant of capital necessary for starting an indepentlent blLQiness, and want 
of demand for such carpenters in any recognised firm, must be rcsponsiblo for this state 
of thing.~. This would point to the necessity of some chang!, in the existing system 
of jail labour, so that the released convict could st.art a fresh career in the intlustry 
which he might have been tltught in jail. A certain portion of the profits from his I 
labour might be saved for him, as is the case I uudeI'shnd in Japan. 

133. Allied to wood-carving, mention may be made of the industry in manufac-
T m&ki tnring chiluren's tnvs. Fairly nice ooloured toys are 

oy- ng. manufactured at Syihet., and a set of 25 wooden toy!!! 
solis for Re. 1-.j, and the makers make II tlecent living. There is room for an expansion 
of tbis industry. • 



CHAPTER V. 

POTrERY AND EAltTHEN WARE. 

134. The indigenous Assamese pottery is very inferior, and here again lIr. Gait 
.A .. finds the reason in the absence <if occupational sub-castf's like 

~ ... m ... pottery. . thoSe to he found iu Bengal. 'fwo classeR of persons-the 
Rims (originally Chandals), and Kumars (persons of the Kolita, Kewat and Koch 
easte) , are engaged in pottery in the Brahmaputra valley. In 8ylhet and Cnehar. 
the Kumars are a separaf.e potter caste (N avasakh). In Sylhot there are some 
Musulrnan pottem, known as Khuskis, who prepare Ba.lIaki for. their po-religio:,isf4 
The total number of potters in the provincoJ was shown in 190.1 to be l05,03G. But 
almost the entirentlmb~ also combine agriculture with this profession, in fact 
in most cases pottery is only Ii secondary occupation. ' 

135. The methods of the Assam potters are very cl'ude. The ~H1eL!.'~e~i;<.lhe old 
tiolid wheC'!, which does not revolve so fa~t as the Dew BengarwTielr, with a heavy 
penpfiery att!).ched by spokes to the central hub. The firing lind the moulding are also 
very poor. The earth used is glutinovs clay (atha mati, palatiya mati, and Kuma,. 
mali). In Gauhati, when I discussed industrial questions with some of the It·ading 
Assamese gentry of the town, I was told there was no prospect of effecting any 
improvement in the pottery of the province. The religious observances of the 
Hindus, they pointed out, require them to occasionally destroy their earthf'n pots, and 
thus the flimsy but cheap pottery ofthe province (from half a pice to 3 pice per ware) 
serve9 its purpose, and there will be no demand in Assam for any superior 

pottery. (rhe same afternoon I noticed boatloa.ds of 
Good deal of, demand among earthen ware going up the Bramahputra to l)ihrugnrh, 

tea-garden coolie.. ../ which had come all the way from 'l'aniiaiO The 
pots, mostly cooking vessels and vesRels for carryin~ 

water, were fine ~pecimens of country pottery, ond I was told each ware will ReU 
from annas 3 to annas 6 and 8, and one boatload will fetch a thousand rupees. The
tea-garden coolies are of course the purchasers. In Upper Ass"m, I found near most; 
tea-garden M'!s',a co!ony oE Kumhars,. who have come fro~h.':tnrU'4ll.th.QJ;,J}llrts 
of Behar, and are domg very good busmess. The local Assamese have flJ,ll .. d to take 
advantage of t.he demand for such articles liS pottery, and it has to be met either 
by import from East Bengal or by manufacture by immigrants. The Bylhet pottery 
is superior to the Assam pottery, and the potters are b()th Hindus and Muhammadans. 
The potters who make clay images of various deities, whioh are painted in bright 
colours and worshipped at the various festivals, and small models of elephants and 
other dolls. make a fair profit; and this branch of the pottcr's arts is distinotly 
lucrative all over the province. 'But in Sylhet also a large amount of pottery 
is imported from East Bengal. 

136. I saw some specimens of earthen riDgs for wells. They are very inferior to> 
Rings: for wells. 

those manufactured in East Ben gill. 

The Assam potters have a lot to learn from the pottet:S of Bengal, the introduction. 
of the better wheel being the most important. 

137. In East Bengal, Dacca, Mymensingh, Barisal and Dinajpur produce fine 
p tt . E ot B a\ speci mens of pottery. In Dacca town there are a hout 400 

o 0'1 '11. eng. . families of potters, nearly all Hindus. They complained 
that their earnings have fallen off lately, owing to a rise in the price of chot! grass, earth 
and fuel. In Uzirpur, Barisal, I saN tine specimens of earthen ware, artistic in shape, 
well burnt, and with a fine shining black and red polish, In Chittagong. where the 
Muhammadans mostly use eartllen dishes, there is a special demand for ihis clas. of 
ware. 

In Assam the earnings of a potter come to Rs. 4 to Rs. 6 amon' h, whorea. in 

Earnings. 
Bengal (as in Dacca) he earns about Rs. 10. 

138. There is not much scope for improvement in this ancient indu8try of the-

F f h 
. d province. With the growth. of the pr()sperity of the 

atw'. 0 t • '11 u.t'1. 1 rtl b . d laced poop e, ea len wale are emg more an nlore I'CP • 

among~t the Hindus, by metal WRie of cOPT)er and bell-metal. It has already been 
stated that the Muhammadans of East Bengal are beginning to largely use enamelled 
iron wllre for their daily household use, and in Sy lhet the better class of :M u~lmans 
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use china ware. The old earthen cllakis a'nd lamps have now been almost completely 
lIuperseded by tin lamps, and in several places I noticed tea gardcn-coolieH using 
tin dishes and mugs for taking their food al1d drink. , 

139_ Nor does there seem to be any prosl'l'ct of our doing much in the higher 
" \ranohes of pottery, of which there has been such a marked 

W,Il h,gh"<1a .... potts,), ".rk." development in the ~ister province. 'Wbite porcelain is now 
~y p . bein~ manufactnred in Bengal from kaolin, of which rich I 
cleposits ~e to b", found near RaJlnahal, 01'488. and Gya. The Calcutta pottery works. 
which is the result chiefly of the entcrprise of the Maharaja of Kasim Bazar, is described 
by Mr. Cumming" as being goodexllomple of what is required in Bengal for indigenous 
devclopment : sufficiellt working ('apilal. suitable raw material, expert management, 
and sufficient demand." Glazing, wbich was considered impossible, is also being 
successfully done in Bengal. I think the demand for various kinds of china ware-ink 
pots, insulators. cups, saucers, etc.-is very large in this province, but it is a question 
whcther the busint'ss in pottery will be a fiJbl.llCial success in this province. having 
I'f"~ard to the fact that in I'll probability the firm will have t.o import their kaolin 
from Bengal. Thong'h it is tm" that deposits of kaolin are .reported to exist in 
fairly, large. quantities in two places in the extreme north-east of the province, :tlea~ 
Brahmakund; and a fine white olay, apparently of good quality for pot.tery, also occura. 
Tery extensively Ilear the base of the cretaceous rocks It the western end of the 
Garo Rills, yet these places aro 80 far away f!'Om any Ukely site for pottery 
works factor, that it will be cheaper perhaps to get the clay from Bengal, if a factor,. 
were Rtarted in this province (either at Chittagong or Dacca), than to depend on th& 
locallupply of materials. 
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CHAPTER VI. 

INDUSTRIAL ARTS. 

I. GOLD AND SILVER WARE. 

140. Dacca is centre of what industrial arts are to be found in the province. No 
other class of artisans, however, enjoy the salUe rcput,'ltion 
for skill anll fineness of work as the muslin weaver~ of 

Dacca. The gold and silversmiths of Dnoca have also a grllat reputation. There 
appear to be three distiuct branches of the iudustry :-

Dace. gold.work. 

(1) Preparation of ordinary gold and silver ornaments. 

(2) The setting of precious stoncs in gold. 

(3~ Filigree work in gold anll ,ilver 'I'Iire. 

The first branch of the industry is still flourishing, probably more so than before; 
the sccond is shtionary, while the thirll has greatly declined. The reason for this 
state of things is to be found in the fact that the demand for ordiuary galel jewellery is 
incl'cusing, and the Dacca workmen ar!l the most skilful, as well as the most reliable 
workmen in East Bengal. In almost all important towns there is a colonr of Dacca 
worker" and they ply a pl'ofitable business. In the Jubilee School at Chitt:t!!"l1g I 
saw a Dacca workman, himself a Kya,tha, teaching some Kayastha and B!'ilh,uin boys. 
In the Dacca town there are no less than 50 shop~, and some young men are appren
ticed to each shop. ~'he master artisan, who is generally the owner of the shop, makes 
quite a decent income, ranging from Rs. 50 to I{s. 80 a month j and he employs paid 
al,tisans who earn fl'Om Rs. 15 to Rs. 20 a month. The samples of stone inlaid 
jewellery I saw were fairly good, but they were inferior to the work of the Calcutta 
up·country shops like that of Tara Chand in Park- Street, and I have no ,Ioubt tlmt the 
richer noblemen who can afford to buy these articles get their requirements from 
Calcutta. Tile examples of filigree work which I saw, an elephant iu gold and 
silver wire, some atterdans and dishes, were distinctly good, hut the domand 
for these articles is limited and is daily decrea.~ing. As Messr8. Cumming ami Collin 
have p<>iutcd out, the artistic industries of Bengal are not supported as they ought to 
be, and Indian noblemen f).ppe"r to he mure incliued to patronize fOl'ei:;n product.ion 
than the arts of the country. Dacca·m:de silver !lOok'ls are greatly in demand. 

141. In Assam the enamel work of Jorhat is the most well·known typo of purcly 
As'amese jewellery. I visited some of the jewellers' .11O[,S. 
They complainp.d that their business was declining', as tile 

higher class of Assamese were giving up Assamc>se enamelled jewelIPry in favour 
of the gold ornaments of Calcutta. Some 200 families, at'e, however, still engRged in 
tbe in,lustry. I was not much struck with either the beauty or finisb of the orna
ments that were shown to me .. At best, they can be desoribed to be very quaiut. 
The J'l'ecious stones used are, as remarked by Mr. IIenniker in his monograph, " neither 
very prccious nor well cut." A detailed account of the Assamese metho,l of euamel
ling is given in Mr. Darrah's _ notes" on the industries of Assam." Barpotn is another 
impOl'tclnt centre in Assam, and the lIarpeta jewollers make a speciality or tl",ir tili!.\'ree 
work. 'rhe necklaces mannfaetured at Barpeta (sf1e photograph ill Mr. Henniker's 
monograph) are distinctly attractive, anel are sure to have a market, if prollP.rly atIver

. tised. The K basis also pro:luce same unique kinds of gold and sil vel' ornaments. 
The best known Khasi jewellery being a· large bead·and-coral necklace. Their silver 

. belts arc a Iso very attractive. 

Assam gold-W'ol'k. 

Encou,~ement to this and other 
art iDdti~trle~. 

142. For Bengal, Mr. Cumming has made the following 
suggestion :-

IndiO'cnous artistic industries at present suffer from want of patronage and want of publicity j 

and any r~al encoura~ement must consist in providing publicity and a ready 8al~ f~r the nrt'cle~ ~f the 
best type. Th. Indian Mmeuro b. Calcutta is Imperial; Bongal has no Provmcl.1 museum "rollar to 
those in Lahore, Lncknow, and Madras. At the museum of the Sehool of Art th ro .• hooH be an Art 
Depot, where should ~e eltllibited samples of the best work of Bongal craftsm -n, w,th 1 ~e nam"" and 
adJresses of the makers and tbe market price. If Government a'-e not prepared to subel lIZ·) a private 
art-ware dep8t in Calcutta, I recommend that Government itself sh·,u!d maintain at tile. School of Art .. 
model arl.ware depot. This is dono with BUCceS. iu Lahor~ aud Lucknow. Mo",over, If., .mJar.<i"piJts 
were started at divisional headquarters unJer the an'plces of local enthus .... t., some gool uught be 
done. 
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1 doubt mnch, however, if we could stimulate much demand fOf the art work of 
this province. ' The filigree work of Dacca is inferior to the filigree of Cuttack. The 
art work of Upper India is chiefly patronised by European tourists. A fair portion 
of them also visit Calcutta, where there is also a certain amount of loc:\l demand. If 
an Art School were opened at Dacca, we may have an .. emporiu m" of the nature 
sugge,ted by Mr. Cllmming, with a brl1nch at Shillong, and if a Bengal emporium 
were opened, arrangements should be ~ade to set apart some place for the art indus-
tries of this province. ' 

2. IVORY-CARVING. 
143. Jorhnt, Barpeta,and Sylhet in A~sam and Rangpur in East Bengal are the 

(Jnly districts where any ivory-carving is still done. In J orhat there is only one old 
mail, Fiznur J\[usalman, who knows the art, and the samples of 'his handiwOJ;k
spoons, paper-cnUel'S, forks and back-scratchers-do not display much skill. He said 
his :lllcestors had been brought to Assam by the Hindu Rajas, and as they had bcen 
strictly enjoined !;lot to teach the art to any outsider beyond their own families, he is 
still faithfully carrying out these instrnctiens" Similarly, in Barpeta there is also only 
one mim, Radha Nat.h Das. who camps (>n this business, and manufacturps pen
holders, combs, dic!', sticks, ete. Some of his wares find a sale even in Calcutta. In 
Sylliet, ivory fans and ivory sita/palis are manufactured by one family. In Rangpur 
about six families, in Panga, in Lalmonirhat, still do ivory-carving. I saw some fine 
specimens of ivory thrones for gods made by the Rangpur artists. 

IH. I have visited, the famous shops in Murshidabad, where~ perhaps the finest 
specimens of ivory-carving in India are to be seen, and whioh supply even the shops of 
Delhi with carved ivory goods, The shop-keepers complained bitterly of the great falling 
off in the demand for their wares. If this be the case as regards the ivory work of 
Murshidahad, it is useless to think of reviving the sporadic and very inferior industry 'in 
ivory which stilllingerii i.u this province. 

S. CONCH BA NGLES. 
145. Dacca is the principal centre of this ,ery old industry. There are about 

100 families of Sankharis (conch-shell dealers) at Sankhari Bazar, the principal 
centre of these artisans, and five families are at Faridabad. About 500 people, 
including children, live upon this trade. There has been a slight increase in 
the demand for these articles since the sl1'adesllI movement began, but the manufac
turers complain thnt, owing to a rise in the price of sh,.l!s, their profits have consider
ably fallen off. 'I'here has been no proportionate rise in the price of manufactures. 
The priee of hangles varies from annas 6 to Rs, 2 per pair, and very pretty patterns 

,(Jf bangles and chains are sometimes made to order. The average monthly income of 
an artisan is from Rs. 8 to Rs. 10. Each one works with his own capital, which selJom 
excc('ds Us. 100. Shells are imported from Calcutta, and the artisans complain that 
the Calcutta dealers have raised the mtes for the past three years. 'I'he present 
material condition of the Sankharis is anything but satisfactory, Their work is very 
arduous, imposing severe strain upon patience and limbs. Everything is done by the 
hand. They have to ply their trade cooped up in the dark and narrow cells in 
Sankhari Bazar, The artisans suggest that it is possible for Government to help them 
in the matter, I\S in some plaees (e.g., Tuticorin) Government has got the monopoly 
of shells, and it can dispose of the same at more fa,ourahle rates. Prem Chand 
Sur and Dwal·ika Nath Nag are the most importnntdealel's at Sankhari Bazar. 

In Sylliet and Chittagong a certain alllount vf this industry is also carl'ied on. 
, 146. The most exhausting and t.rying part of the industry is the sawing of the 
Sngge.'ion8 for improveme.t. conch shPlI~. This is d.one by hol.ding the sht'll fas~ against 

a small anvil by the bIg toe, whIle a heavy saw IS passed 
backwards and forwal'ds like a pendulum by the two hands. I think if a sharp 
circular step I saw could be turned hy a lathe, either by the hand or by ,toam power, 
and the eonches, which are fairly soft, cut by this process, the work could be mUllh 
more easily done. 

4, EMBROIDERY. 
'" 147. The embroidery of Assam, ani! the }amdaui and kasida embroi,l(ll'y,work of 

Dacca, have already been described. A particular branch of this industry is the cap 
cmllroidery industry of D'lcca. A bout 2(;0 Muhammadans are 8uPI'ol'ted by this 
industry. The artisans 'do not find full occupation for the year, and work only for 
three or four months. Their average monthly earnings come to Rs. 8 to Rs. 10, but 
the mahajans do a lucrativo business. 'fhe em broidery is, however, not held to be so 
geod II.'! that of Denares or Lucknow, and is hardly equal to the Patna wock. , 
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Ii. HORN-CARVING. 
148. There are three shops in Barisal. where butt~ns, combs and bangles are made 

of buffalo horns. The horns are bonght locally at the ra.te of Rs. 10 per maund. The 
few men employed, earn from 4 to 6 annas daily. In Dacca there nre about 150 
families of ~Iuhamma(lans at .A.mli~olah, Nawahganj, and its vicinity, who carryon 
this industry, which is one of the oldest in Dacca. Horn is bought from the ll'athel' 
merch'lnts at Rs. 12 a maund: The earnings of the artisans aro reported to be abont 
Rs. 10 a month. This industry is capable of very great development, and if a small 
factory were set up in Barisal or Dhubri, where large quautities or buffalo. horns are 
available for manufacturing combs, blados for knives, and other articles f100m horns, 
it ought to be a very paying bUiliness. 

6. GLASS CHURlS (BANGLES). 

149. This industry is in a very .depressed condition in Dao<1a, ohiefly beoau..e of 
the competition with the imported churi9 from Ferojabad. Tile be~t kinds sell for 
Rs. 5 per thousand, while the ordinary kinds·soll at Re. 1 per thousand. The artis>lll8 
say they earn only about Rs. 5 per month. 

7. MOTHER-OF-PEARLS BUTTONS. 

150. This isa new industry started in Dacca, and is an unique exmpple of 
swarleshi enterprise. Oyster shAlls are bought locally for ann:lS 12 per thousand, and 
several Kaya§thas have taken to this industry. Two gross of small buttons and 
half a gross of. big buttons, can be turned out daily, and the average earnings of the 
men come to Us. 15 a month. But there is already a good deal of competiti(m, which 
is lowering profits. Babu S. Mitra, the son of a pleader, is doing eycellent business, 
and sends out his articles to Oalcutta, Bombay, and ~fadras. The firm of RupIal 
Dutta, the Bandemataram Karkhana, and the National Button Factory of Das & 00., 
besides three or four smaller shops, are also engaged in this business. Small buttons are 
sold at annas 12 per gross, and the ordinary ones for annas 6. The demand £()r buttons 
is ver, great, and is daily growing. The locally-marIe buttons Bre being sol<1 cheaper 
tha.n Imported ones. There is therefore room for expansion of this indu~try. There is 
no rea.son why a paying export trade in buttons should not be established. 

8. WOOD-CARVING. 

1111. What little oflwood-carving there is has already been mentioned. 

9. LAC WORK. 

162. Lac banglea areJmade in almost all districts, but in 8ylhet t018 are made of 
lao. 
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CHAPTER VII. 

MAT AND BASKET-~IAKING_ 

1 ;;3. For the whole province. including Eastern Bengal Districts. the last census 
(1901) shews 74.862 persons as being engage!l iu this industry. Of these 20.04B 
males. and H\,4~3 femlLlos were shewn to be "actual workers" and 1,198 persons· as 
partially agriculturists and 37,r'3 !I.S dependents. 

1St. Sylhet is the great centre of the cane. bamboo a~(l ml1t-work in the pro
vince. Mr. Allen has thm described thcBe indastries:

Centre. of the industry. 

Th. c"ne a.nd bamboo furnitu". of Sylhet i. cheal' .. nd of .. good qualit.y; a servieeable cbair 
<lostin'" a, little as ann ... 6. Really goo.! cane basket. are also to be obtained in the bazar. anll the 
leaf u~,brdl ... of Sylbet are quite a .peeiality. They are m"de of what is kno .. n as CkaUa patti 
(l,""",a pt'lt«t,,) on a framework of bam],oo, but, though thcy only cost about thr.·" ann ... ea,'h, they 
are being ousted py the imp"rteJ art ide, w:li{'h is more conv,mi~'nt, in that it ca.rt be cloB~{l, ;lud last. 
mach hlnger. :Mats are of s~veml kiuds, th~ best quality being the famollS sitalpati, which is made 
from the llJurta reed (i}"~arant" didw1omil), a.nJ is valued f·)r it:; coolne:-.'I an:! smooth texture. The 
finest quaHt)" of s;'tfllpilti is manufsl'tur,_'tl it] pargana Cha1talis, and comma.nds a fa'ley price. The neu,ti 
matS', walch arc made of split bamboo, Brcl alwtHt as fine 39 a. coarse siI111pa{;, a.nd .last a. good dea.l 
IODg;er. The \Je,t " .. rieties of this mat are manuf"l'tlu'el in pBrgana Chap[!hat., but bamboo mats 
are usua.lly made (·f a much c.oarser quality. lI~Lt.s are ahw ma~le from 1Ml (ph )'llgm;tcs forbn)'g",ii). a 
high re,'d whit'h ~rows in mal'1'lby eountry ; the fine kin.ls, which are cau':d cludi ... or 1/l111u(J..If, ar~ used 
to sit or ru 'ep on; the coarser varit.:t;es, known as dltara., A',dt:!"t Or ell/II, ard used f·,lr partitIOn w&lls in.~ 
houses, an! ar~ sbme timu laid upon the cow she 1 floor. There is a considerahle export. trade in mat!', 
and ne,ul,' no.ouo m.und. weight of th·, .. ll-eful article. are said to have been sent out of the district 
in 19U2-0a. 

In Mymensingh. ill Char Iswardia. Rbout 75 families manufacture a special 
kind of cane box which commands a great salt> in Mymellsingh town. 

In Nowgong three kinds of mats. ~'iz'L.k<lfhe. r.<lti, an!l dlla1;i, are manufactured. 
About 80 families make k«th at Bardoa oat of kuI;la. and tbe price per "alii varies 
fruro .j, anllas to Rs. 3-8, Dlw,.is are woven of split bamboos by the hill Mikirs, 
La,lungs. and Ka.charis of Duar Bagori, Salona. and Ramuui. Va.riolls kinds ofjh«pis, 
or bamboo baskets, are manufactured all over the district. but the best work is done by 
about 40 families in Jha~isojig"on in Kondoli IDI1Uza. 'I'he j haph sell from annas B 
to Its. 5 each. acooriling 0 its size and the ornamental work on it. 

In Silchar. too, thero are three firms. Some 1tInhamrnadans of Sylhct manufacture 
cane chairs. tables, and other fUl'Uitllre. During the Volunteers' }feet in February, 
there is a good deal ()f demand for these II.rticles, but as there is no export from the 
district thc demand is rather fluctuating. Easy-ohairs sell for Rs. 4.. and ordinll.ry 
chairs fl')ID Re, 1 to Rs. 3. About half a dozen men work in ea.ch of these faotoriei, 
and earn from Rs. 8 to Rs. 12 £I month. 

155. The industry is fiourishing, and I do not consider that any steps are necessary 
S sf f . t to help this indlllitry. There is room, however. for one or 

ngge lODs or Impl'OYemen . two falltories atllaCt',slike Chittagong and Dacca for the 
manufacture of really high-class cane au bamboo work. Tho cane and bamboo 
work of the jails (e.g, Dacca, Sylhet, Silohar. Gauhati, and Comilla) IHe much 
superior to anything that can be found in the market, and have a fairly large sale. 
Outside firms ought to be able to sell cheaper than jails. There is a goo:! deal of 
skilled labour available, so also bamboo and canes. In 1906-1907 the sale of 
eanes from the Government forests realised Rs. 10,292. £InrI most of the cane was 
u:ported to Calcutta. :MI'. Collins in 11:>90 expressed the opinion that there is no 
reason why India slJ.(}uld DDt export & large quantity of fancy and useful basket work. 
If such an export indu~try were to be established, this province has more m'l.terials 
II.Dd skilled labour thll.D the old province. Perhaps the employment of some Japanese 
workmen in these factories might help the firm to turn out new designs 4nd better 
~las5 of goods. In the Comilla Jail. I saw plantain fibre being used ill tha cane and 
bamboo fllrniture. and tha effect was al'tistic. 
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CHAPTER VIII. 

FISH INDUSTRY. 

156. The fish industry is one of the most important of the indigenous inuustril's oC 
'Tbe industry in fi,h. t?e provin~.. ~t is still carried on in the old m"t.hods, 

. el~herDY mdiVldual fishermen, or by a comhination or 
fishermen, workmg under a mlddlema;n, who takes t~le lease o! a fishery, and sl!pplics 
the boats and ne~s necessary for car,ryrn.g on the busmess, ',!h~e the fishf'rllJl'n sllpply 
the labour. Q~lte 8 large population 18 supported by tlus mdustry, as will ar'pclH 
from the followmg table:-

Actual workers. 

Occljpation. Total. Partia.lly agriculturist". .Depcndont s. 

Male. Fcml.lle. Male. Female. 

----~.--

1 2 3 , 6 6 

-----------r----;-I---+--------~--------

Fishermen and·flah-cw·ers ... 121,9f3 I' 9,60·~ 11,450 au 193,981 
i 

115,987 i 86,336 14,608 : 

i ! ---1-.---1----:--

Total 

838 236,3H Fish dealer. .. • 

237,960 i 45,940 26,058 : 1,182 II ~:ln,2:J5 
________ -'-____ --'-_ 1 = /-I.l .. ~35 

157. The ortlinary fisherman works only in seasons, and sometimes com binI'S a"ricul· 

Profit f tb 
. d st ture with his caste occnpation. The fish·catcher O'l'l~el'ally 

a 0 e 1U u rJ. 0 earns from Rs. 4 to Rs. 10 or Rs. 12 per m('nsel1l, whercas 
the fish-seller, or l'am'i, who buys from the catchers and sells fi,h in tho markets, ~(>no· 
rally earns from Rs. 8 to Rs.15 a month. The profits of capitalists, who take leaSt' of 
large fisheries, vary from year to year. and according to the quantity of fish ca ught. 
Eut it is considered to be a profitable business, Ilnd the contractors generally make pro
fits, ranging from Rs. 500 to Rs. 1,200 a ypar, on an initial expenditure, mnging 
from Rs. 1,,500 to Rs. 4,000. 

158. Special inquiries with regard to the fish industry arc being ma(le for the pro· 
. . .. vince, and a comprehcnsiYc report is very slion expeeted_ 

a"~iL~~:tofspenallnqulTym.y b. In Bengal action Las alt'l'adybecn taken 011 tlil' cxlwtbtiyo 
. and able report of l\~r. K. G. Gupta. nernl's taking 

any 6t eps in tbis province, it would perhaps be well to watch the remlts of the IDea· 
sures adopted in Bengal lind Madras. . 

159. The export of fresh and salted fish (mostly hilsha) from stich centres as 
Forms of tbe Ddn.lry. Goalundo and Sara to the Calcutta markets, hy tbe Eastt'rn 

E.port oBresh and ,alted hilBAa Bengal Railway, forms tbe mo~t importalJt item of the fish 
fish. industry of the province. I have not been ahle to ~et exact 
figuree to show tbe volu!l1e of this industry. Bilsha. is the only fish that is salted. In 
centres of abundant sU}lply, the fish is cut up into transverse slices (soll1etill1l's not 
entirely severed), saited, put into earthen vessels and trallsport('d to th,,,!' p:aces 
where the fish cannot be either obtained or trallRportcd frl'$h, balf a s,'l'r of ", .. It l,t,jng 
11sed for-each adult fish. This process p1'('scrves the fish for a sllOit period only. 
Sometimes such fish are brought to village mal'kets for saIl", and have to last longer. 
In such cases, the slices are put into strong brine, which preserves. the fish for 
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a\,out a fortnight. In rare Instances only roes of hilsha a.re dried or put into brina 
and exported . 

. Amongst other forms of the industry the following may be noted :
. (1) Preparation of dried fish. 

(2) Preparation of fish-oil, 

(S) Bale of fish-manure. 
160. The manufacture of dried fish in this province is almost exclusively· confined 

D 'ed fi b. to the district of Sylhet. where the supply of fish is simply 
n , enormous. 'rhe centre of the fish industry of Sylhet is 

the subdivision of Sunamganj. from which place 500.000 maunds of dried fish are 
reported to be exported annually. A certain amount of fish-drying is also done in the 
diStricts of Tippera, Mymensingh, and Barisal. The bony portions of the heads are at 
first severed. very clOlie to the gills. by women with sharp dam ; the lower side along 
the breast is then opened from end to enrl. the entrails being taken out by hand, 
and the roes. if any. separated. The fishes are then flatly laid on mats of reeds 
(called taOl) in a single layer, and exposed to the sun for four or five days under a net to 
prevent damage. Of smallcr varieties, however, the heads a.re not severed. and the 
entrails only pressed out. In some cases they are dried entire. The roes are also dried. 
They diffuse all the time a foul, un pleasant odour. The dried fish is then transferred 
and preserved under a shade in shallow ditches of suitable lcngth, with a double 
coating of mat and straw and disposed of when required. 

There is another method of drying. fish known as 8hidol-8ukli. The dried fish 
obtained by the above process is washed in tank water in the afternoon, kept over 
night to allow the water to drain out thoroughly, and next morning transferred in 
small quantities to big earthen pots, in which it is pressed to layers with a little fish 
oil, the mouths of the pots being then closed with an earthen lid. One special advan
tage of this over the ordinary 8hukti is that it keeps soft. This kind of dried fish is 
appreciated only by the . hillmen called Tipperahs. Good varieties of BhukU weigh a 
quarter of the weight of the fish. The price of dried fish varies from Its. 8 to 
Re. 13 per maund. 

161. The Bevered heads and entrails obtained in the prooess of drying are utilised in 
Fisll-oil manufaoture. the manufacture of fish-oil, called B ishan or .LI.inBh Tel. It 

is obtainf'd in two ways: (a) from the heads by boiling 
them in water in earthen vessels, when the oil liberated from the braius floats on the 
water, and is collected by shells; (b) from the entrails by heating them in tin canisters. 
By this latter process the fat of the entrails melts, and the oil, thus obtained, is filtered 
through a gunny-bag. The heads and the entrails of one maund of fresh fish yield 
from 2 to 21 seers of oU. The highest yield of oil is obtained from carps. 

162. Fish-oil is used for bnrning, and gives a soft light. It is denser than mustard

U ... of fish-oil. 
oil but burns longer. It has an unpleasant odour, and 
is never used for cooking and other purposes. In com

meroe it is used in the preparation of lubricants for machinery. With the introduction 
of kerosine oil for burning the price of fish-oil has fallen to Rs. 5 or Rs. 6 per maund, 
from Its. 16 or Rs. 17 per maund. Formerly there was a regular export of fish
oil 1;0 Calcutta from the, centres of shuktl manufaotures, through the agency of 
wholesale dealers. Thus what was formerly a lucrative business to fishermen has 
almost died out. 

16S. Two kinds of beetles eat into the dried fish and gradually reduce it to powder_ 
F' h Large quantities of this fish-powder are annually thrown 

IS -manure. away from the centres of shukti manufacture. It finds 
a ready market in Rangpur as manure for tobacco and other garden vegetables. 
No other use of fish aB manure is known. 

164. No trade in fish-skins and fins is carried on in this province, although 
P"soibl. industrias in bye-pro- sharks' finB have a great market in 'China. 

c\uct •. 

Isinglass oan be prepared from the sounds or air-bladders of certain fishes, e.g., 
a few kinds of Arius (e.g., drius Gagora) , Nolcora (Polynemus Indicus) and Soa 
Bhetki tSes8mus Sounerati), but is apparently unknown in this province. There is 
thus an opportunity of lucrative business for slllail capitalists. There is a great 
demand for sounds in China, and they can also be exported to Europe. , 

The thorny long tailll of some varieties of skates (7 or 8 feet long) make very 
good whips. 
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165. But of course the most profitable manner of developing th.e industry would 
p . . • f . fish be to start the curing and preserving of fish accord-

OIsibilitiel 0 prlllOmJ1. • ing to' modern methods. Hilla preserved by the Great 
Eastern Co. in jars. has already got a large, sale. The preserving, of /riIBri, pabta. 
and other suitable fish taken up on a large scale is SUfe to prove very profitable, as 
the fish thus preserved is sure to have a large market, not only in India. but also in 
foreign countries. But improvements in this industry,' sa in' otheTS;must come from 
enterprising capi~slists wllo will be able to ,carry on business in Po more organised and 
u1!~to.d~~e m!Jo'tmer, than is. possible in' th? caB~ of the indivldual fishermen who .Ufw 
carry qn. th~ buJ.k ~fthe Industry. 1;£ IS satlsfactory to note thnt the enterpnslDg 
Wm o~, Yuauf, ~Essa; I)f"Chittagon~ and Bombay, is sbo~lt to undortal<e the industTy 
on ,Ii cottllherClal Qcale. and has already ordered a trawler hom England. The 
PJiri:cir,al bl1sirie¥!. I am'informett wo. uleI be to catch the Lakwa fi!h for its gelatill&.' 
BJi:t:the'fuui'willalso deaJ. in fresh fish, that the trawler might bring ill. . 
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CHAPTER IX. 

INDUSTRY IN A~RICULTURAL PRODUCTS. 
1. JUTE. 

166. For an exhaustive note on thEl past history of the jute industry, its rise and 

Salieu! f .. Iu, .. cf the jule in· 
dustry. 

present dimensions, the reader is referred to the Bengal 
Maritime Trade lWport of 1906·07. The following. point. ' 
might however be notieed;-

(1) Jute is practically a monopoly crop of India. 
(2) In 1907·08 the total area un(lor jute in India was 8,883,000 aores, with an 

estimated outturn of 34,235,000 cwt. On the basis of the latest figures; 83'~ 
per cent. of this monopoly crop was gl'Own in Eastern Bengal and Assaln, 
and tho balanoe in Bengal. 

(3) In 1907·08 tbe total value oBhe export of manufactured'<jute was slightly; 
. greater than that of the row material. It limountedto Rs. 18",29,76,445, 
wherea.sthe· value of the raw jute exported was Rs. 17,97,28,018. But 
the export from Eastern Bengal and Assam was practipally all in raw 
jute, and amounted to Rs. 22 ~ nearly. 

(4) The capital sunk, almost entfr~ly European, in the jute manufacturing 
industry at the end of 1905·06 was over five cr01'e9 of rupees; and for the five 
years ending with 1906 the profits were 7~, 64, 61, 96, 109, and 97 lakhs, 
respectively. 

(5) That in . India, besides the 37 mills in Bengal, there was one small mill 
in Cawnpore, and a larger one in Madras. 

(6) The Calcutta mills are employed chiefly in coarse weaving, whereas those- of 
Dundee are engaged in finer work, requirine: high technical skill in mani
pUlation and finish. The manufacture in Bengal consists of gunny bags and, 
cloths. 

167. The question naturally arises why, if the bulk of the jute is groWn. in Eastern 

W'''' • '-mill . E - B -, p Bengal a.nd Assam, there should p.ot be a manufacturing u, aOJu~ • m a .. eng~ . d ,. t ted . thO • d h if' . . III ustry ln Jute s ar ln 19 prov!llce, an w y, Jute 
mills can be started even in Madras and Cawnpur, we should not be able to ha.ve jute' 
mills in Chittagong, Chandpur, or Narayanganj. The following note on jute at 
Narayanganj (kindly prepared for me by Mr. Dawson, I.O.S.,), the chief centre of this 
industry, attempts to answer the question;-

16S There are 20 firms at Naray.nganj, engaged in the purchase, baling and supply to Calcutta 
J f.o' aumy' N . mills of raw jute; of the.e, eighteen are in European and two in Native 
• m m amya.gnnJ. ownership. The operations of these firme consist in plWlhasing jute 

from the pr.oducer, eitber throngh B,Yaparis, who hring in the jute in their own boat. to NI>I'ayanganj, 
usually takIng ad vance, from the firm they supply for the purpose, or through the firm's own pur.:' 
chasing station., which ur. scatterc<.! at convenient places in the interior uf the three districts of Dacca 
Mtmensingh and Tippera. These purchasing statior.a are manned by the firm's own employes and. 
consist of an office and godowns. The jute i. brought in from them petiodically by the firm'a own 
boats •. In round figuros the annual value of the jute purchased, b.,led and sold through Narayangan;i 
firms; j. Beven crores of rupee .. 

It has frequently been a,ked why jute mills have never been establiahed at Na,ayanganj, and "why 
lbe firma prefer to incur the expenditure involved in sending the raw jnts to Calcutta for manufacture" 
ill'tead of manufacturing on the spot. There aTe several reasons which make the estBbli.hment of \ 
juts mill. at a place situ",t .. l a. N aray~ng .. nj impracticable. The ohief obstacle i. the fact that it i." 
aba.lut"ly essential for the satisfactory conduct of a juts mill, for the conductors to be in constant and 
immediate touch with the market. The market for gunnies i. concentrated at Calcutta, and the mill· 
owner at Namyangnnj would thus he haudicapped from the very atart. Another obstacle i. tb~, 
question of labour. Even a moderate·sized juts mill employs about 4,000 hands, The whole of .this· 
labour would have to he imported if mills wore established at Narayauganj. Considerable difficulty'· 
ill eXl?erienced in the season in maintaining a sufficient supply of labour for the jute presses at· present' 
working bel", aud the difficulty in the case of mills would probably be insttrmountable. Further" 
owing to the fuet, stated above, that Lhere is no market for manufactured jute in or near Narayang611j, 
it would be ne"""sary to transport all manufactured jute to Calcutt .. for sale, and as the .hortag.l. 
occurring in the pl'OIIess of manufacture is estimated at only 5 per cent., the saving in freight for the 
coUl!igumeut of"nlanuf ... tured as opposed to raw jute would be inconsiderable, even if the 1IOtll8.l running 
of mills here were possible. And as an offset to whatever small ... "ing might be made in this way 
should be placed the great cost of import of coal .. ud mill stores from. Calcutt .. , with the additional 
disadvantage arising fromth. "bsenco f,.om Narayanganj of large ·engm-mg firms capahl& at 
moment'. notice of carrying ant extensive repairs and alterations of machinery. A jute mill_ 
,tarted ",me years ago at Serajganj in the Pabna district, but was found u.nworkable, 



itegard1ng this mill at Serajganj, the Subdivisional Officer saya--
The ~ctory 'If'!" !pve!l up, 0w.ing to the fact t!>at it fe~ down. during the eerthquake, and. when 

th~ question of rebuilding It was dlscueeed, the ~Dg~~ ~d that It woald be almost impoa81ble to 
. build a heavy structure of that eort on the Serajganl eoil, wlthout great risk, as there i. DO lI1itabla 
ground for a fotmdation. While it worked, I believe it was very suoceesfuI, and I do not know that 
this explanation is satisfactory • • 

Besides repeating the arguments suggested by Mr. Dawson, the Subdivisional 
Officer of Ohandpur adds- . 

Only ODe kind of jute is available locally, but aU three principal kinds of jute-Serajganj jute, N.,... 
yanganj jute, and North Bengal jute, are neoessary for the proper working of a mill. Capital will not 
oome easily to those parte, sinee capita1iats generally are interested in the Calcutta market and tbe mille 
on the Hooghly. 

In my humble opinion, however, the starting of BOme jute mills in this province 
is only a question of time, and with the industrial development of the province, 
and the growth of the commercial importance of Chittagong, it is most likely that 
enterprising firms will open branoh mills in this province. It may be true that 
the difference in the freight of raw jute and manufactured jute, does not coun' 
for mueh as far as export from East Bengal to Calcutta is concerned, but when 
it is remembered that most of the manufactured jute has to be exported fromClIlcutta 
to foreign countries, it is quite clear that the advantages of having exporting hOUBe8 
and manufacturing mills at Chittagong or Chandpur, over the mills and the houses near 
Oalcutta, are so great that an enterprising firm will have only to show the way to have 
its example followed by a large number of the jute merchants of Calcutta. Nor do I 
think that the labour question, for places like Narayanganj or Chandpur; presents 
such insuperable difficulties as is imagined. It should be remembered that the mill 
labour in Bengal mills.is almost all imported, and with sufficient inducements, I do 
not think it will be difficult to attract large colonies of up-country labourers to the 
comparatively healthy towns in East Bengal. It is to be hoped that when any new 
jute mills are set up in this province, the finer kind of cloth manufactured at 
Dundee will also be attempted, and that Indian capital will also have some share in 
the business. 

2. SUGAR. 

169 The past and future of the sugar industry of Eastern Bengal and Assam is 
...... d • di' f perhaps more bound up with the fate of the Indian 
.. "rtory an p.esen. cOD non 0 • d t . h I th . th ·th th the Bug .. industry in India. ill US ry ill sugar as a woe, an 18 e case WI 0 er 

indigenous industries. A brief resume of the history of 
the Indian sugar trade will therefore be instructive. The arts of preparing, refining, 
and crystallising raw sugar have been practised from ancient times in India. When 
the East India Company began to export the finer qualities of crystallised sugar, their 
transactions were confined originally to Bengal. Restrictions were placed by the 
Oompany on the traffic from :M;adras and Bombay, it being d~ired that Bengal should 
be accepted as the province from which sugar and silk could best be procured. In course 
of time, however, the British Government found cause to grant special favours to the 
sugar planters of the West Indies .. An import duty was accordingly imposed on Bengal 
sugar at such a high rate as to render the Indian traffic no longer profitable. This 
state of affairs continued till about 1885, when the establishment of large refineries 
in Great Britain created a demand for raw sugar. This new traffic was first organised 
with Madras, but soon after refineries on European methods and with Europellll 
capital were established all over India. These for some time successfully contested the 
Indian markets against imports, but gradually India lost ground and exported less 
sugar and imported more. In 1904-05 the imports of sugar had swollen from 
1,623,890 cwt. (average from 1882-92) to nearly 7,900,000 cwts., 'whereas export 
(chiefly of raw sugar for refinement in England) dwindled down to 307,414 cwts. 
from 1,146,686 (the average for 1882·92). This decline in the cane sugar industry 
of India in recent years has been chiefly due to the development of the beet sugar 
industry in continental Europe, and the stimulation of its export by bounties, and also 
to the increasing export of canesugar from tropical countries, such as Mauritius and 
Java. The importation of beet sugar to India- was, however, slightly checked by the 
duties applied in 1889 by the Government of India to sugar shipped from any country 
g!ving State bounty, and subsequently by the provisions of the Brussels Convention 
(1902). But causes deeper than the artificial stimulation of the beet-root sugar 

C f deoIiue by bounties have caused the deterioration of the sugar 
&1110.0 • industry of India. For with the comparatively primitive 

methods of the manufacture still employed, the Ind.ia.v. industry cannot hope to hold 
her own against the progreesivq !llethoda employed abroad. It has been ca1cula~ 
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that an acre in Indil\ produces 1'25 tons of raw sugat', as against 2 tons in Cuba, 8'44 
tons in Java and 4-Q2 tons in Hawaii. The series of bad years which oulminated in 
the famine of 1901-02, also serioUllly affeoted all the sugar-producing tracts, and the 
reduction of looal supplies made it po~sible for foreign sugar to be sold profitably in 
the Punjab and Bengal. The latest figures are still more discouraging. For whereas 
in 1906-07 less than 6 million owts. 1>£ oane sugar were imported into this oountry, 
the quantity rose in 1907-08 to 9,250,000 cwts. 'rhis expltnsion in imports of raw 
sugar was, it is trne, associated with a deorease of over 3 million cwts. in the import 
of beet sugar, but the heavy importation of cane sugar clearly shows that India is being 
beaten on her own ground. 

170. Mr. B. C. Basu, Assistant Director of Agriculture, has written an exhaustive 
T ~ cult·· report on the sugarcane industry of the province. ]<'or 

he area un or ,votion. the first part of this note I have chiefly relied on the 
information collected 'by Mr. Basu. In the year 1903-()6 the entire area under 
Bug:lrcane in this province was 22~,400 acres, or nearly 351 square miles. The 
provincial avera.ge outturn per acre has been estimated to be 24. cwts. of gur. The total 
sugarcane cultivation in British India in 1903-04 was 3,600 square miles, of which 
there were 1,700 square miles ill the United Provinces, 1,000 in Bengal and 500 in 
the Punjab. The figures given above for this province are only approximate, except 
for the six distriots of A<l\8om, ViIS., Cachar, Kamrup, Darrang, Nawabganj, Sibsagar, 
and Lakhimpur, of which aCOlll'ate statistics are available from the field surveys 
revised annually. 

171 It appears that the cultivation of sugar has rapidly increased in Caobar and 
In A a'strictl in Sylhet time-expired tea-garden coolies have settled ill 

'"_'. large numbers, and begun to oultivate sug/\rcane' on hilly 
jungle-oovered land, which at one time was considered useless, except for growing 
thatching·grass. In the Lakhimpur distriot also the area under sugarcane has under
gone considemble expansion within recent years. l.he sugarcane industry in this 
district, as well as in the adjoining portions of Sibsagar . and Darrang, is. now mainly 
in the hands of Nepalese emigrants. Their custom is to settle down in the midst of 
a forest, usually on the banks of Ito river, make III clearing in the forest, grow sugar
cane on it, for as long as a single crop which its ratoons will last, and tnen shift to 
a new forest site. They are able to produce jaggery so oheap, that the native 
Assamese cultivators are unable to compete with them. Henoe, in those p:1rts of 
Assam where the Nepalese have taken to sugarcane, the natives of the country have 
practically abandoned its cultivation. {'1'0 this fact may be attributed the sli~ht e,· 

decrease of area under sugarcane in Sibsagar district, where. of all districts in Assam, 
the crop was at one time cultivated to a larger exten~ Though trustworthy statistios 
are not available for any of the Eastern Bengal distrICts, or for 8ylhet and Goulpara, 

I h E• B _1'" it would appear that on the Of en, well-oultivated parts of 
n t. ..tern en,... wotnots. th t th ult' t' . .. t e coun ry e c Iva Ion 0 sugarcane IS gIVlllg way 0 

jute, which has fetched very high prices within recent year, which is far easier to 
grow, and gives a quicker return than sugarcane. On the other hand, the cultivation 
of sugarcane has been rapidly increasing in more backward tracts, where jute does 
:cot thrive well, e.g., the foot of the Sitakund range in Chittagong, and the jungly 
tract of country in Rangpur known as the barind. -

172 The. bulk of . the sugarcane crop in the province is grown in small patchos of 
Method o[ cultivation. °thne or tw°tbirunlasb' the atrOO

th 
of a field dbeifng de~ermined by 

e amoun o' a our a e oomman 0 cultIvator. l.'wo 
E'lropean planters, Mr. Cattell and Mr. Brownlow, and a Bengalce planter, Nabin 
Chandra Sikdar, have largs. sugan;ane farms in Chittagong. and an A~mese gentle-v 
~an.; §rlj,;tt DCVl'ds.wll;' G05S11l1l, cu!ii.YI!!~abo.?~_~~ !JifJ!~a8 (;jf sugar,<laIL.6 a:t_ Ban)J,th:).r 
. In t,le "wsagar lstnct. 

The questions of ascertaining the best varieties to grow and the most profitable 
mcthods of cultivation and manuring are engaging the earnest attention of the 
Agricultnral Department, and various experiments are being made at the Government 
farm at Jorhat. 

173. The man'llacture of jag-gery or Ifu" is almost the sole industry with sugarcane 

I d 
.. ~ d whioh is pursued in this province. The opening up of 

n Il.try In Jog'<ery. ..,.,man • t' - th . t' f th t d h 
(m: jagb""l' and .ugar. COmmUnlCa IOns m e In erlOr 0 e coun ry, an t e 

increasing prosperity of the rural population have greatly 
increa~ed the demand for j~ggery, and also for refined sugar. The local proJuction 
of jaggcry is however quite inadequate to meet the local demand, and large quantities 
of jnggel'y an.lrefi.ned sugar have to be imported annually from Bengal and the United 
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rrovine~s. The foll?wing table shows the average annunl import of raw 
Jaggery Into the proVince for the fiv~ years ending with 1901i-06:- • 

sugar or 

Assam Valley 
Surma Yalley 

... Mus. 
••• 101,·\09 

Eastern Bengal (three trade blocks-Eastern Ben~al Nortb~;n Ben,,-:" 
d D

o J Mal 
an acca) •.. • •. .. . ." 

220,330 

933,2Z40 

Total '" },259,9G3 

. The three trade blocks of Ea.<;tern Dengal cover a little more than the present 
terTItory of Eastern Dengal. In the Provincial Trade Heport for 1906-07 the import 
of 1!-nrefined .sugar for the whole province has been put down &t 986,000 rna'unds. 1'he 
Uruted Provinces and Bengal were the chief places from which imports were received. 

The average annual imports of refilled sugar into the provinco for the five years 
ending with 1905-06 were as follows :-

Assam ... 
Eastern Bengal (three trade block.) 

Total ... 

flld •. 
80,514 

6r.5,261 

64-5,778 

Fur 1906-07 the total imports of refined sugar into the provinco have been 
show.n to be 822,000 maunds. The different classos of refined sugar imported into the 
prOVlllce arc :-

(1) Country sugar which comes mainly from the United Provinces and Bebar, 
and is or(linarily known as Benares sugar. 

(2) Foreign sugar imported through Calcutta. 
(3) Country date sugar from Central Bengal. 
(4) Cossipore sugar from the Cossipore Sugar Factory near Calcutta. 

Nearly 80 per cent. of the imports, however, consist of foreign sugar. 
174 . .:.rhe process of crushing the canes for the extraction of juice, and the subae-

. ' quent process of manufacturing jagget'y have been described 
Proc.ss of manufaL-t"re of ;ag- by Mr. Basu at length in Part III of his Report. It aJlp .. ars 

gery. th t th d .. f' . . a ree escrlptlons 0 mills are 10 use for cftL,.hing 
sugarcane in Eastern Bengal and' Assam, vis. :- (1) iron mill, (2) the wooden roller 
mill, and (3) the ghani or wooden mortar and pestle mill, the same as is used in crushing 
oil-seeds~ Steam crushing-mills appear to he used in large crushing-mills in Cbittn~ong 
and Sibsa"ar. Iron mills havc been introduced within the last twenty years. 'rhey 
appear .to Cave completely supplanted the wooden mill in all the districts of Raj.,hahi 
division, and in the districts of Faridpur, Bakarganj and the great p!1rt of Uhittagong 
division and Cachar. The Nepalese cane-growers of Assam also use iron mills, though 
among the Assamese cultivators the use of the wooden roller mill is still all but uni
versal. The earlier type of iron mill with two vertical rollers, is slowly giving way, to 
three rollcr mills which aro more effectivt". Most of the iron mills useLl in thQ U~j'hahi 
and Dacca divisions are supplied by Messrs. Renwick and Company of Kushtia. 'Ihe 
fiTID m!\intains depots of their own, at different cane-growing centres, 11 ncl let~ out tho 
mills on bire to a group of cultivators. The rate of bire, which is divided by the men 
who use the mill, generally comes to Re. 1 to annas 8 per diem, and the average 
expenditure on this account has been estimated at from Rs. 9 to Us. 30 per acre of 
cane. The District Engineer of Ranf!pur has reported that with the softer varieties 
of cane, the expression obtained by three-roller mill may amount to (lli to 75 per ccnt. 
of the weight of cane, while the two-roller mill is not able to express more t han vB per 
cent. (Experiments made in the Assam Valley show that with the wooden roll or mill an 
average expression of only 48 Ibs. of juice per 100 Ibs. of cano can be obtaineO 1'11e 
raiyo.ts of Eastern Bengal and Assam do not use any substance for dcf~('atLllg the 
juice. The use of lime has been reported from several place~, but it is not at all gene
ral, the difficulty being that the use of limo turns the gut' black. The usual fornl of 
jaggery made, is the semi-liquid gut' known in Bengal as dana (or crystal mixed) Dur, 
and in Upper India as rab. Sllgar is produced on a very small scale in the prlJvince. 
1'be only districts, where it is known to be manufactured, are Uangpur and l'arj({pur. 
!lui the bhura sugar of thes.e districts hardl}' deserves to be called sugar at all. 
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Till quite reeently there w:ere no sl~gar factories ill Eastern Bengal and. Ass~m 
equipped with lIlodern machlllery. Slllce ~e last two years two small factoyleS wIth 
lIlr. Hadi's apparatus have been started, one III Golaghat and the otber at Dlbrugarh. 
These will be described later on. 'l'he sugarcane firms in Chitta gong and Sibsagar 
use steam-power mills for crushing the cane only, and jagge'"!J is their only product. 
Two old rum or sugar factories E';lI;isted lIlany years ago at Gauhati and Dabapar in 
Goalpara district, but they have now disappeared. 

175. :Besides tbe manufacture of jagger!! and bhura sugar, the manufacture of mol
asses for mixing with tobacco leaves, to make chillul1~ to-

The manufacture of molas •• , for bacco,.or tamdk, is a special industry, pursued at the Panchu
tob.eeo. ria junctioIl: in the Rajbari subdivision. Some Mubamma
dan firms of Shelimar in Howrah, import the refuse scum of cane-juice, after sugar has 
been manufactured, from Java and Mauritius, and supply it to the merchants at Panchu
ria in tin canistl'rs. Three hundred and twenty thousand and seven hundred maUIids of 
this juice were imported in 1907. The juice is boiled in large shallow iron vessels till it 
becomes sufficiently thick. The cost of manufacturing a maund of this substance 
comes to Rs. 2-10, and it is sold for Rs. 2-12. so that there is a profit of only 2 annas 
per maund of the molasses sold. There are about 12 Shaho. firms who carry on the 
business, and employ about 100 labourers. 

Possibilities of improvement. 176. Improvements in the sugar industry can be effected-

(1) By improvements in the cultivation of the cane, by the selection of better 
varieties, by more careful culti vo.tion, and by an extension of the area 
under the crop ; 

(2) By 'lmprovements in the processes of manufacture, in the initial process 
of crushing juice out of the canes, and the subsequent processes of 
manufacturing sugar out of the juice ; 

(3) :By introducing the factory system, by which production can be carried on 
on a large scale, with all the incidental advantages 'of division of labour, 
better management, etc. 

(4) Bv the introduction of steam power and modern machinery, and the opening 
of power-mill factories. 

177. As regards the introduction of the best varieties of canes, it has already been 
. f .. d d pointed out that the subject is engaging the attention of 

Ext.nSlon 0 cultlVOtJon... • op- th A' ultu al D rt t Th d' 
lion of improyod ",,,thad.. e gonc r epa men. e lscovery and 

application of the most scientifie treatment of the various 
diseases from which this crop suffers, as also the demonstration of the advDntaoocs of 
using manure should be the special care of the Agricultural Department. Mr~ Basu 
is of opinion that the real reason why the raiyats in East :Bengal ao not resort to' more 
careful culti\"ation, is to be found in the fact that the raiyats find that they make 
large enough profits by their present method. More Government agricultural 
dcmonstration farms, and some factories either run by Government or private parties, 
which will have farms attached to them, and where the latest methods of cultivation 
will be followed, are likely to popularise the use of manures and a more careful 
cultivation of the crop. An extension of the area of the crop will naturally follow 
any increaso in the profits to be derived from the crop. Jute is ousting paddy 
lind' sugarcane from parts of Eastern :Bengal, because, takulg every thio"" into 
consideration, it is more profitable to grow jute.. " 

'rhe importance of extending the area of the crop. and. resortino- to more careful 
cultintion may be judged from the following observation ill the pr~ent year's Trade 
Report of India :-

A.' a .1lroilncer it would seem that Indi .. is.los!ng. ground. She is rar !>ehind all other c.ne:growing 
countries In acre:tge outturn, and unless thiS 18 lmproved J the erectIon of more factories for the 
scientific crushing of cane to supersede the wasteful and primitive mctboJs of manufacture will not be 
sufficient to prcvtnt increased competition On part of imported sugar. ' 

178. The second and tbird points noted above may be considered together. Mr. 
It' f t Moreland, the Diref!tor of Agriculture of United Pro-

mpTovemen 8 ". manu .c ure. vinces than whom nobody has given more anxious tbou",ht 
to this matter, or whose opinion is ruore valuable, has said that the industry can '''be 
helped forward either-

(1) 
(2) 
(3) 

by the introduction of large factories consuming cane; 
or the introduction of factories consuming gu.; 
or the improvement of local processes on a small scale. 

• 
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179. From a theoretical point of view the inttocluction of the central hctory system 
The oen!ra1 foctory 81.tem. ~uccessfull;Y foI.lowed in t~~ most progre~8ive 811gar-produo-

mg countries, hke RawRIl, Java and ~Iauritill~ will nl'l 
doubt appear t? ~e the sure.-:t '!leans of n;viving the indu~try, checkl.·ng imports and 
perbaps establishmg a fiounshmg export mdnstry. The chief features of the central 
factory system would appear to be-

(1) The cultivation of large continuous areas with sutrarcane 80 that they may 
keep t~e ~ac~inery?f ~he factory. fully ~ng:~d. 1 he presl'nt system 
of CUltlvatlOn m indIa, In patches, IS the direct opposite of tbis system. 

(2) The employment of very powerful roUer-ruills driven by steam for crushing 
the canes. In these mills the ~an($ are passed thrice, and as many as 12 
rollers are used, the result bemg that over 90 per cent. of juice can be 
extracted, whereas under the existing methods followed in India, on an 
average, only about 55 to 65 per cent. of juice to total weight of cane is 
extracted. 

(3) The manufacture of sugar straight from the juice, by a process of bleaching 
with sulphuric acid gas, and liming and subseqnent filtering of the juice 
~hrough cloth bags, the evapoT?ti~n to a. thick liquor, the boiling to grain 
In the vacuum pan, and the splllmng of the wet sugar in centrifugals, all 
carrje~ out by the most up-to-date machinery driven by stf'am power. 
By thIS method, the maximum amount of sugar and thc minimum amount 
of molasses is turned out, even the crushed ca.ne is utilised as fucl for tho 
furnaces .. 

Th 'b'1't of' tr du • 180. It should also be remembered that India has two 
GOnm:! r.::ri~; i~ India.

1n 
0 <'lDg great ad vantages over the colonies - . 

(1) Labour is comparatively cheap, which has all to be imported in the case of 
the colonics. . 

(2) There is a fairly extensive home demand for the produce. 
Mr. Moreland, however, thinks that, having regard to the limited capital of m()!;t 

men .enga~ed in the industry, and the difficulty of obtaining such a.continuous and 
large supply of su~arcane at one centre, which a central factory will require, it would 
probably be impossible, under existing conditions, for such a large factory to be fun at 
a profit in India. It should also be remembered that the sugar factory will only be 
busy for three or four months in the year, when the canes will bercady for crushing, etc. 
But it has been sUi!'gested that the machinery of the factory can be utilised as an oil- . 
pressing Of rice-hulling factory, for. the remaining season of the year; or the sugar 
factory may be a combination factory for manufacturing sugar direct from juice amI 
also for refining gut' made by the cultivators in the outlying country, and so that the 
factory would be kept going all through the yeal'. 

But taking everything into consideration, for this provinoe, tho introduction of 
some factories like the Cassipore factory and the Cawnpore Sugar Works, which take 
over g!lr and produce sugar and molasses, would appear to he the most practical 
line of progress which could be adopted now. 

181. Thanks also to the efforts of lIr. Morcland and his able assistant, lfr. IIadi, it 
appears to be possible to establish a small fadory in which 

Intro hl'tion of emancr metorie.. su"'ar will be manufactured straight from thc J'uiee, accord-Mr. Radi's system. 0 

ing to the latest methods, with the help of centl'ifugals, 
and in which the initial expenditure will not exceed morc than a couple of thousand 
rupee~. The consumption of raw material in these mills will not bf' so great as to La 
unprocurable with a little management. It would appear that Mr. IIadi's proposed 
factory can use either steam power or bullock power, and can produce the !ugar 
either direct from t!lc juice, or ,.ab, or from Our. In the North-West .A~cul· 
turnl Bulleti~ Ko. In of 1\)05 a full account is given of lIr. Radi's method, and it iq 
most saiisfactOl'Y that in this province, his methods are receiving practical 
demonstration :- • 

(1) In the Barpathar Farm ill. Golaghat, and (2) in a small fadory at Dihrugarh. 
The sugar is beiog manufactured from juiee at GolaglJ:tt, ~D(l frol~~ gur at 

Dibrngarh. '1'be following note recorded by ~Ir. Basu on the tnal of the llaL~ a pram
tus at 'Barpathar will be of great interest :-

The manufaLturo of r.b witb.the HaUi plant was started .. ~ Darpa!har on the. 25th :March! .. n,l 
the e:dradion of sugar with the centrifug->I1 ten days later, '.e., on the 3rd Apnl. ~rr. H.d, waa 
goo.! enough to send 0D/iI of bi. Inspectors, nabu Hari Sing, to help D.be .... ..,. lIaLu, l J> to the 1st 



at May, 1,551wtlnd. of juice had been boiled, yi.ldlng _tly sao maunds 01 ra~, and out of the 
800 maunds of rat, 166 mannd. 11 see'" • chattak. had been macbined, yielding 86 maunds 14 oeer. 
11 chattaks of sug-a!, and 68 mauuds 87 oecrs 10 chattak. of gil,. The outturn nf sugar baa 
amounte<l to 40 per cent., and tbat of gil. prepared from the mol .... e to 41 per cent. Th. 100. in 
manufacture amGunted therefore to 19 per cent. 

Tbe .a6 and su""r matI. at Barp ... bar are distillotly superior to those made at RBj.b .. hi • 
. Debeawar Babu bo.s be 'n oelling the ougar at Rs. 12 por maund, mostly iu small parcels, to Mar",,,ri 
.bupkeepe,. who take it for their own co1l>lUmption. Good Banaras sug-ar i. landed hor_ at a little 
OYer Rs. 11 per maund, and it ia not so good as the sugar mad. with -Mr. Hadi'. apparatua. 

From the statement pr!,pared by 11r. Basu on the data furnished by the work
ing of the factory, it appears that a handsome profit of Rs. 146-13-6 for every 100 
maunds of rob can be made, in addition to whatever pront thc cane-grower mighi 
make by converting his crop into gur, and selling it as such. It may also be 
mentioned that the profit from gur-making has practically vanished for those who, 
like Debeswar Babu, grow cane on a. large scal€! lind with hired labour . 

.At Dibrugarh, the Kyan brothers, Brllhma Dutta and Durga Dutt:J., the former 
being trained by lIr. nadi for three months, have set up a small factory with a 
c~ntrifllgal appamtus from Jessop & Co., for Rs. 1,150, and which is worked by a 
two-horse power steam engine. The total initial cost of the concern was Rs. 2,000. 
From 3 maunds of gllr, costing Rs. 12, a maund of sugar (selling at Rs . .!1) and 1 
maund and 32 seers of rab (selling at Rs. 3'2 per maund) are manufactured, and the 
wastage comes to 9 seers. The daily outturn is about 3 maunds of sugar,and the ne~ 
monthly profit is about Rs. 300. 

182. In Elllltem Bengal, in Faridpur and Rangpur, I found great keenness to start 
., sl1gar factories_ .At Rangpur, the late District Engineer, 

Po.sibili,i.. m Far,dpur and llabn .Ashutosh Lahiri, a most enthusiastic and practical 
nB.ngpllT. 

man, is thinking of floating a Joint Stock Company to stal·t 
a large factory. In a note which he kindly prepared for my use he says-

In Rangliul', where the Honollrable East In·lia Company had exteJsive sugar business, and 
where there are still remains of S')lne large sugar factories, ther~ are special ad ,,'antages for a S~178.I' 
factOry, a. the district has a belt of cotmtry on the two banks of the river Jamune.wari (called 
Karatoya low"r down), specially .nit~d for cane cultivation, and where it is extensively grown • 

.At Faridpur Hahu Ambica Charan Mazumdar discussed the question of the revival 
of the sugar industry of the district, which according to him was at one time very 
extensive in Faridpur. I~his note he says-

In Kal!.:ini, .... ithin the ."bdiTi.iQn of Madaripur, there i. still large cultivation of sugarcan •• 
Kalk.ini is Do G,}Velnment A·Ie" lIIoJUlt, and very advantageously situated in relation to lIadaripur, 
which is one of the mo,t important mart, in East Bengal. I would .uggest that a .ugar factory .hould 
be e.tablis!.ed at Kalkini with Mr. Hadi'. machinery. It would be an excellent object lesscio, which 
is likely to furnish a strong" stimulus to private enterprise in other pa.t'ts of the district, where suga.r 
ma.nufactul'e ma.y be carried on \Vith advantage. ~hould tbe Government, however, for any leason, 
not feel inclined to tak. up such a work on it. own initiative, tho Faridpur pnblic would probably 
b. glad to unc.rLake it, if Government wi:) help them with such aid 8. may be found Dece, ... ry. 

183. To sum up, I would advocate-
(1) That thd illtroduction of the best varieties of cane, and more careful 

~ngge~ltons. 
methods of cultivating the crop, should receive the special 
attention of the Department"of .Agriculture. 

(2) 'I.'hat the Department sho·tld employ a special officer whose duty would be to 
induoe riyats to use the most ef!'ective roller mills in the ma.rket. Mr. Hadi says-

Toe mill., most suitable for immediate introduction, are the three-roller, Nahan mills, made at tbe 
Nahan Foun.lry, the latest tbr",,-rolle. Behea mill mw]e by Musr •• Thomson and Myln, th. 
four-roller Jlabu Mill, wbich can be got from !lIt. Simpson of MaJlikpur, Buland.baht, and the three
roUer mills manuractured by Mr. Georg. Perfect of Barabanki: 

On this point, Mr. Moreland says-
After .tudying this gubj.,·t for some years, I haTe formed the conclusion that no more immediate 

"alit exi.t. in the provillce that the organisation of an agency for the' supply of efficient can.-milIa 
and tbeir maintenance in good ordor in those parts of the provinr. where no such ag8llcy exi,ts at 
pr ••• nt. Su<h all. agency would require to .tart with- . 

(1) a Bupply of good mills, 

(2) a repair of factOries, 

(3) a staff of trained mechanic •• 
It may be desimble to find ont whether, in consideration of a subsidy from Govern

ment, Messrs. Renwick & Co., who ar" already doing business in mills, will not 
agree to allow supervision by an officer of the Agricultural Department. 
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(3) That the manufacturers of gu,. should be taught toimprovo the quality of the 
ia-flgery now produced by them. On this point Mr. :Basu remarks-

" Jagg":9 of excellent quality is prepared at the BUI'dwan and Sibpur Experimental }'arm.. Tbe 
same appliances as are used by the neighbouring ~ulth-ator. are use,l, but attentci ... n i. paid to a few 
limple detail!, about which the raiyats are as" rule careless. The juice is rect'i\'.'d in prJtR, whit·h 
are cleaned and sweetened every day; aDd .. s Rbon ... the pot is full, the jui"e i. poured into the 
boiling pan, and kept sufficiently hot to prevent fermentation until the full ch:H~'o 116S I,e,n collected. 
The pan used is of iron, .and of the shallow circular type now u.eoI in many p.uts of BeugaI. The pan 
is 80 placed over the fire that its outer six inches or 80 projeuti beyond the furn:-l.c:·, prevent-illt)· the 
burning of the jaggel'y a. it thickens in the pan. After the juice has been clarified, and th.

o 
fir.t 

Bcum that rises has Leon removed, the boiling i. pushed on as fast a8 po .. ihl.. 'rho simple m ('thod, 
which entail. no additional cost, can be further improved b.f defrocating the juic. with the help of 
oneh sul,stances as soda and the extract ohtained Ly crushing the stems of the BhinJi plant." 

nw.. The Agricultural Department, with the help of District :Boards, might try to 
introduce these improvements. . . 

(4) The establishment of several more factories with Mr. lIadi's applil1nCl'S whioh 
have been already found to be a commercial success. The khas mahal of Kalkinl 
in Faridpur would be good place. The plauters in Chittagong. who have sugarcane 
farms and produce jaggery, might also be induced to have such factories. Sugar
cane factories should also be sbrted in suitable sites in Silchar and Sylhet district~, 
where the cultivation of the crop is growing. • 

{5) If the opinion of experts be found favourable to such an undertaking, the 
efforts of the people of Rangpur to start a central factory might be supplemented 
by Government aid. 

(6) The appointment of an expert by Government, to revive this industry in 
the provinoe will be, I think, fnlly justified. 

S. MUsTARD OIL. 

185. The following table showin~ taeexport of mu~tard 
Area and erport of ... d. seed ont of, and import of mustard oil into, the province 

will be interesting :-

Ba:P01·t 01 mustard seed from, and import of "'''Btard oil into, tlie Province. 
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Tho area under cultivation in the province was nearly fifteen thousand aores and 
the average outturn for the district was 4 cwt. per acre. 
- The foregoing table is very instructive, and indicates quite clearly the localities 
where there is need for the ma.nufacture of this oil. Thll bulk of the seeds appear to 
be exported from Assam. Some steam o~-m~lls have been ol?cned ill the pruvince, 
but primll facie the above figures clearly mdlCate that there IS room for far greater 
expansion. 

186. As far as I know, there are thrce oil-mills in Dibrugarh, the first being th.e 
. . . . Dibru rice and oil-mills owned by a Marwari, the socond$ 18 

Oil·wUo III Dlbrngarh. owned by a Punjabi Mistry, a.nd has only 12 ghanis, and 
the third is a new venture of an Euglish Company, callod the Lakbill1Jlllr Oil Company 
.The last will work on a large scale. Its nominal capital is 2 la~b8 •. of which 
Re 80000 have already been paid up. All the shareholders are EnglI,hmen, but two 
Ky~ns'have shares of Its. 10,000 each. There are 30 pairs of ghanis and the boiler 
is of 50 horse-power. 

187. In Kamrup there are four oil-mills. The first is a lIIarwal'i eODeern and its 
. _ . capital is a lakh. Ahout 1~~,000 • thollsand mltund~ of seed 

Oil· mill. In Kamrup. oau he pressed in a month, giVIng 20,000 maunds of OIl. The 
~nall'er i~ormed me that the local seed yields from 11 ro 12 seers of oil rer maund, 



which is undoubtedly an undcr-e,timate. The oil was being sold at Rs. 19 per malin!. 
The imported oil from Qalcutta sells at Rs. 18-8 per maund. the price at Calcutta 
being Rs. 17 per maund. According to the Manager. the local oil is much purer. hut 
I was credibly informed that thi. Company had tit ken to adult~rating their oil. whioh 
led the KamruPJ!}@_s~rial !tnjJ:radi!lg C..2mpltpy. which is ~Imost a purely Assamese 
enterprise. to start a second mill. Thill latter mill combines the business of oil
pressill!~.flour and rice-milling and cotton-ginning. The total outturn of oil last yrar 
WIIS 2.Ci9() maunds. The oil-cake is h01Jght up by the tea-gardens. But now, as most 
oftlle tea-gardens have small oil-mills of their own for the coolies and for the 
oil-cakes for manure, the demand for the oil-oakes for this factory is not so brisk_ 
The other two mills in the town are small concerns. 

188. We have seen above that the Barisal block consumes 223.552 maunds, or 
lrn,' E st B _1 H per cent. of the imported oil from Calcutta. There are 

1 lll. 0°5 -, two oil-mills, one at Jhalakati and the other at Nalchiti. 
The first was started iu 1905 by l\Ir. Zligler, but has already changed hands twice. 
The daily output is from 65 to 75 maunds of oil, aud the annual prcfit is something like 
Rs. 15,000. The present proprietors paid only Rs. 25,000 for the concern. The mill at 
Nalchiti has 100 y"anis, and the enginc is of 40 horse-power. The seed is all bought 
locally. It is a joint stock concern, with a oapital of a lakh, out of which Rs. 85,000 
have already been collected. 

At Dacca there is a flourishing mill, belonging to Jadu N ath Basak and Brothers the 
wealthy cloth merchants of the town. A new machine ba~ been purchased through 
tbe agency of l\Iartin & Co., and the mill is capable of producing 100 maunds 
of oil daily. The gross monthly profits come to about Rs .. 2,000. Mustard last year 
was bought at R!. 6-6 per maund and the oil 801d at Rs. 18 per maund. The oil-oakes 
sell at Re_ 1-8 per maund. 

It is satisfactory to note that no oil-cakes are exported out of the province, but 
are used as they should be, either for feeding cattle or manuring the soil. 

There are mills at Chappermukh in Nowgong, Chandpur, Saidpur and other parts 
of the province. .-

189. Almost all the mills I have visited Beem to be doing well. There i. room for 
h f th many more mills in the province, especially in Assam. 

inlu::;~bl. 0 ."",ter 0 • There is no reason why Assam should not supply Eastern 
Bengal with mustard oil instead of Calcutta. As the cost 

of management is so much cheaper in native firm, than in European ones, and as no 
special expert knowledge is necessary, there is a speoial field for Indian enterprise 
in ihis industry. The points to be remembered, however, &re-

(1) Sufficient capital should be laid out, and most efficient machinery should be 
employed. The Dacca mill before purchase of the new Rustom & Co.'s machinery 
was a losing concern. In all tbe mills oil is pressed in ghani8, and in some ghani' of N eem 
wood instcad of iron ones are still in use. The new mill (Lakhimpur Oil Company) at 
Dibrugarh thought of employing hydraulic preS!es for pressing the seeds, but the idea 
W!18 abandoned. I am informed that a French firm in Calcutta (Messrs. Bagram & 
Company) is using a . new process of extracting oil, and that it is buying up oil 
cakes from the market, and has succeeded in extracting 8 per cent. of oil from the 
cakes. The refuse matter, after extraction by the new process, makes b~tter cattle-food 
and manure, than the ordinary oil-cake. I have r.ot had an opportunity of visiting 
this firm. • 

Yr. Cumming advocates the introduction of the reoently-invented American 
continuous-extracting press, whieh requires an engine of 40 horse-power, and can crush 
25 maunds of vegetable oil-seed per hOUl. 

(2) In order that the stllff and the machinery should be fully utilised throughoub 
the year, it is very important that the factory should combine such other business as 
rice-hulling, flour-milling, eto., with oil-pressing. 'fhe Assam Tradine Comp.llliY's mill 
has shown commendable enterprise hy combining oil-pressing wit rice and flour
hulling and cotton-ginning. 

(3) The firm should have Borne standard of purity of the oil. I cannot understand 
how the Calcutta firms can manage to undersell the local mills in their own .markets. 
The explanation which has been given tn me is that the Caloutta oil is very laJ'gely 
adulterated. If this be the case, and there is still a great demand for it, even in places 
where better oil is available, the inference is that the average consumer is not over
l'articular about the olas. of oil h~~ses: ~ut' !bink a certain standard of purit1 is, 



~ommerieal neeesstty. The Ky.n mill at Gauhatl i8 not 80 popular a& the Assam mill. 
beoause the publio have greater confidence in the purity of the oil of the latter 
mill. 

4. TEA. 
190. The only manufacture of importo.nce in the provinre is that of tea. There 

Pta" of h . d were at the close of the year 1906-07, 930 g. aruens in all. 
men IOn .lIon t •• n a,try .. 281 in the Surma Valley, 439 in the Assam '"alley,18il in 

Ja\paiguri, anu 25 in Chittagong. During the vear (1906-07) 13 gardeus were alnal
gamated with other gardens, and one new garden was opened. 

The total area leased by planters was 1,338,753 acre~, of which 423,828 were 
under tea. Of the area actually under cultivation, 407,277 acres, are owned hy 
EW'opeans and 16,551 by Indians. '1'he area of land newly planted was 6,280 acres, and 
that of cultivation abandoned 9,9-10 acres. 

The total outturn of tea. for the province amounted to 2,07 ,670,288 lu~. In the 
Brahmap"tra Valley the yield increased from 87,-1!J,I.,884 Ibs. to 96,H8,490 Ibs., and in 
the Surma Valley from 65,281,934 Ibs. to 66,58;),473Ibs. In Ea~tem Beng,~l the total 

.0uttUl'll wa.s 44..600,325 Ibs. In 1906 the daily average number of lahoUl'crs employed 
was 485,960, of whom 10 per cent. were temporary hands. The average rate of wage 
earned by Act labourers on the totlllinbolll' force amounted to Its. 5-13-1 for men and 
Rs. 5 for women, and for non-Act labpurers Rs. 5 for men and Rs.3-11-10 for 
women. 

Seven hl\ndred and thirty-three maunds of the seed were exported from the 
:Brahmaputra Valley, arul 133 maunds from the Surma Valley. No tea-scerl was 
imported into the province during the year. 

The average prices of tea obtained per pou nd in Calcutta and London, as 
furnished by the oecretary tb the Indi:m Tea Association, are given below :-

Bralunn.putra. Valls,. .. S1lJ'1IlA V ~lle,.. I Jolpoiguri. I Cbittagon,. 

190 •. Numb$r Number 
Pric. ~.' \ N u'::l"" \ Pri '. '\ Num'''' i of Price per of ' of I Price per 

packages. pound. po,ckagce, poun. packages pounr I packagea. j pound. 
I . 
, . 

1 r 3 G 7 8 

I 
£. •. d. I .B •. d. i .B •. d.; i 

O 81 ! I 0 ' 
... iii LoncioD' ole 
I 

680.608 0 304,228 0 0 51 i 223.828 0 6l 5.011 I' 

RI .•. P.~ Rs .•. p., B •.•. p.1 I R •.•. '. 

C.lcutia ,ale ... 1 167,068 o. 6 I 26?1I8S I 0 4 1 I 1&.1)94 0 5 5! 12.061 I o. I 

----
The priees for teas from the :Brahmaputra Vallpy and Jnlpaiguri ~howerl an 

increase of one farthing, while those of the SW'IDa Valley showed a dccrea~e of one 
farthing and of Chittagong of a half-penny. The average price for London sales 
for the Brahmaputra Valley was 9ld. compared with Bid. in 1!J05, and for the Surma 
Valley was 6ld. andll!d., respectively. . . 

191. Th~ prospects of the industry may be descrikd as hopeful. It is reported, 
F ct f b . d 'however, that expansion is checked bv the sllOrt SlIppl, 

atu,e p,osp' • 0 ! e.u .'\ry. of labour. The Commissioner of the Assam Valley DiVI-
sion remarks-

" The yea. (1906-07) WAS, on the whole,,, prosperous one for the tea indu;(ry, the yield being 
!ren,rally good,owhil. prices rooe in con,equence of iucrcased demand, espcci .. llv f"r 'out.ide' markets. 
Th. pl'Opecto of the industry would be good, if it were not for the labour difnculty, whicb promi • .,. to 
become more acute in the near future." 

'l'be great tea-dl'inking countries of the worlrl are the United Kingdom. Rus,ia, 
and the Australian Colonies, and in Rnssra alone is there much room for development, 
for, in the other countries the comumption has reaehed the point at which future 
increases can only take place with an increase of population. There are also possi
bilit.iL-s of increased consumption and expanded trnde in the United States and in 
Persia. It is even possible tliat in course of time China, which has been so largely 
superseded as an exp0l'ter, may import tea from India and Ceylon, even as India now 
imports far more sugar tban she ever exported. In India itself the demand, which is 
at present in~jgnifieant, may develop considerably, hut this will be the work of years. 
With the exception of some 7.000,UOO lbs. maiuly consumed by the Briti-h troops and 
by the European and EU\'~sjan communitios, all the tea produced in InUia is exported, 
the United Kingdom being ihe best customer. 



. <t92!,'TMiigli ,thil" 8h~re' of liunallcltl,italand enterpri~e' in the'MvelopiIrent.'of 
Q . ,_ I li, it I' t the tea imlustry is yet insignifioant, yet the' iQ.dustl'Y is'the 

• PJln"'qg wr ,1< on .. p • "., . t ., f f b' ., h' hId' ' , . mos paymg 'orm 0 USllless In W 1C . n laDS are 
engttgOO. The following tahle of Indiall gardens will give some idea ·of the lucrative 
<lhamciel'of the industry in Jalpniguri district, for it seems that SOllle gardens decla):cd 
a1!'mnchas"l20 and 125 per cent. divid<mds :-

! 
I 

Not profits. Dividood deolared. 
The balance Bpent on the 

~ 
impro~emont of the 

...,<tw. 
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tli Names of Companies. • ,Capital. 
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Limited. 
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m ia s I'O'D 
1>Od: b_ 
etc. '. ~ttbtm. . Benpl Too '480 85,460 1.,666 • 9 ' 17,870 6 6 SO SO The deSolt of '190 II • , , eJorPQNticm,- Limited. the amount 
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817U~ .. 13 
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6 Cb1U\ia~ora ' Tea. 'Com~ ... ... ... , •• . .. .. . n. 
p8tly' imi'iied. 

. Cbanni1'Qbi"Tea Conipan:r; '490 &0.000 55,000 0 0 63,000 0 0 100 l!O ... ... 
Limited. , 

, , . 
¥ ,<J,aojangjh"", T •• <lompIt-' ,S58 60,000 8,000' 0 

01 
60,000 G O· BO l!5' ... , . .. 

. Dl'1 imited; I 
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"Sin:iilarly; iIi SllcJ1.ar there are seven'g/trdeDS OWnM by Ii:ulian$; of, th~ Jmghat 
e;tid 'Venerpur 1tl'El DllIldng large. profits. I have .vWted two Indian tea.· estates i in. 
;r orhat; the Matejan. Tea Estate. ow:ned by Fa~ Dost AU, and the Latekooja.n Tea. Estate 
ownea: by Baliu Debendra Naih Bl!t.rua. son~C!tl!t.Lllah!!.dur Jag:Jo~_~a§, Ba~l'U'. 
Both the ooncerns are doing well, and at Latek()Ojan the factory is qll~te .ii8-~well 
eqtti.pped' with tnacltin:tlry, eto., as moSt of European faotories. Tlie costof,manag~
ment bei:tig much: cheaper in native factories than in European conoel'D.!j, and :t1!e 
p'tice o'f tGlt b'cffig on: the increase, this industry offers a very good investment for Jndian 
capHaJilits.'it 'is a good sign that some of the best native tea gardens are Joint 
S,tock cottc'et'ns'. I . had' 8. talk with some of the IIl/I.lUIgers of these estl),tes, ,~d 
tire' teasoris . aSsigned by them agaill6t any further expall6ion of Indian enterpriSe in 
this" industty 'are' Said to be-

(1)difficuity of getting suitable land for tea gardens; 
.(2) ,tbe,exOPbitant charges for fOl'6llt produce made by the Foreet:DePai't

ment; 
(3) the shyness of Indian capital to flow into any new channels. 

But it is to be hoped that, with the opening up of thfl country and extended 
knoWledge of'the lnorative oharacter of the industry. these difficulties will be success
fililj' Ovl!foon1e. 

. o. TOBACCO, 

193, Tobt\(jco is one of ,'the important crops of the province. For the ten yeal'S 
ending in 1900 the average area under this crop for India was 
1,700 square miMs, Ollt of whioh more than half the area 

w&IIin iDellg!]'!. In thiq provinoe the area uncler this orop in 1900·07 was 359,404, aoresi 
or 562 square miles. The 1ulljor portion of the crop is grown in the Rlljshahi and ,the. 
Dacet\ Division. '1'he area under this crop in J 1\1paiguri was 119,000 and in Re,ngpur 
172,000 acres, the aveIllge acreage of the latter diiltrict'being 194,100 acres, ,llJS,ii15 
maunds of unmanufactured tobacco, valued at RI!, 31,97,820, were exportea f~om the 

-Arbi..".8cl> o"lIirtticii>. 
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province during 1906-07. Be-.ides the well-known Rangpur tobacco, large quantitit's of 
which are exported to Burma for the manufacture of what is known as Burma. 
cigars; Matamari tobacco from Chittagong is also sent to Burma for the same purpOStl. 

194. About the year 1829 the East Indi,a Company commenced making experiments 
. towards improving the quality of the leaf and perfecting 

Progr ... of the tobs."" lIldu,try. the native methods of curing and manufacturing tobllcco. 
These were repeated, and gradually the industry became identified with three great 
centres-

(1) Eastern and Northern Bengal, more speci"lly the distriot of Rangpur. 

(2) Madras, Trinchinopo y, and other places in Centra India. 

(3) Rangoon ~nd Moulmein in Burma. 

195. Butal the I present time, although the bulk of the tobacco is grown in Bengal, 
n ·b·l·t fbI' b' tob little or no tobacco is manufuctured there, the bulk of 
..-0881 "yo .,t. ISmg ..... th 1 fb' rt·1 • th d I df . factory in tho province. e ea emg expo eu III ecru e y-cure orm. Yet III 

Madras cigars are being succcssfully manufactured. and 
the export of cigars from Madras and Burma is expanding daily, and in 1903-04 the 
export of cigars from India was valued at eight lakhs. 

Quite recently, the Peninsular Tobacco Company, financed hy an Anglo-American 
Syndicate •. which has already a factory at Karachi, has built a large factory near 
:Monghyr for the manufacture of cigarettes for the million. 

196. It is fortunate that a Joint Stock Company with a capital of a lakh of rupees 
The . ted R fact bas been floated, called the Rangpur Tobacco Company, 

proJec angpnr 0'1. Limited. The Oompany propose for the present to manu-
facture cigarettes only, hut it is also intended to add the manufacture of cigars and 
snuff to the busine~B of the Company later on. It·iY-estimated that the Company will 
be able to pay a dividend of Rs. 20 per cont. 'rhe CompallY bas recently pllrchased 
the machinery. stock, etc., of the Star Tobacco Company, Bombay, of Edalji Warden 
and Dinshaw Sorabji Warden. Tho factory will be worked for some time by the men 
who had been running the Star Factory, till local labour is trained in the industry. 

Since 1907 experiments have been uiade in the Demonstration Farm at Rangpur, 
to grow superior t~bacco with seeds from Greece, Sumatra, and other places. It has 
been shown that the best varieties of tobacco can be successfully grown in the district, 
and cigarettes of superior quality can be made from them. I tried some of the cigars 
and oigarettes manufaotllred at the farm, but the samples given to me did not appl'ar 
to be very successful. It is to be hoped that the <faotory will be able to turn out 
better articles. The tobacco for the cover will, I believe, have to be imported for 
Borne time to come. . 

I understand that the Maharaja of Coach Behar is also experimenting witb the 
tobacco grown on the estate, with the object of starting a tobacco factory. Bllt 
there is room for more than one factory in Eastern Bengal. The manufacture of 
tobacco is a promising industry. The export trade has grown, while local consumption 
bas increased; and if cigarettes can be produced to compete with the cheap qllalitios 
now imported in great quantity for native consumption, there seems little .doubt that 
the industry will attain large dimensions. ·Wbat is essential for success, however, are 
latest and up-to-date machinery and expert management. It is to be regrettcd that the 
Rangpur Company did not import machinery from America or England, instead of 
buying up the machinery of ·a firm very little known, and which has apparently 
failed. 

6. RICE MANUFACTURE AND WHEAT MILLING. 

197. In a paper read before the Culcutta Industrial Conference, Mr. H. Ghosh 
strongly urged the adoption of up-to-date methods of manufacturing rice, alld aban
donment of the crude, expensive, and time-consuming methods now in vogue :-

"The conditioning, husking and cleaning of paddy, OT the manufacture of rice, as it is briefly 
. . . termed in America," says Mr.Ghose," being associated ill thi. country 

• Sugg .. 6;on about ,ntroductiono! with the cultivation of paddy, has so far r,,"eived very little attention. 
Bice manuf""tare. B . A . B d..,··t· k d '--t . ut In mencs, urma an 1;."l8Jll 1 18 wor c as a DJanul.B'; unng 

indnstry, whioh i. the more oorrect system, as the processes relating thereto are quite di.tinct from the 
agricultural operations connected with paddy. This system, of separating the agriculture "nd 
manufacture of a great produce has been adopted in In,lia with regard to wheat, and there are 
ou1licient grounds for intro~ucing it in the oase of paddy. The manufacture of rice in thi; country 
is an extensive industry. Th. value of rice produced here far. exceeds the value of.;...tl :the other 
IIlJricnltw:al produce of India put to8'eth~r. • _. , 
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" Tbi:; ennrmO\1S inon~ry is~ how, V(,f, being' ronduM{!'d a.t. pre~ent on the most primitive method., 
which are ext-remely slow, 1ahor1(IU9, nUtl ex:ren~ive) to ]}p,rsist in whioh would Dot be @onnd economy. 
Arart from the question of feJu(.'ingo tht' co-t of pl'(II1Iwti.(ln and tbNehy lowering' the pric~ of the 
staple foofi. .of this Cfluntry, the adnption of the impron~d wethrxl will resnlt in a vast a.mount of time 
and labour b.ein~ saved, whith ma.y L~ mUll! profit.aLly t.·mployet1 in others . 

.. The indigenous meth",l of ricl'rrcj",ration, in which the pounder (dheki) or the mortar and 
pestle (hath ,,,,,,uli) plays an important part, apart £rom being extremely crude, kdiou. and 
e:x:pen~ive, does nut yield a dean produce,- free from impurities. The a\"erage cost of preparation by 
this method i. 6i annas per maund of rice. Tbi. "".t inc"""",. to about 7 ann ... for boiled (U8~~a) 
rice. and decrea .... to about 6 annas for unboiled or 6"n-dried (allon or aftab) rioe. The working time 
required by one per",n to prepare a maund of boiled rice by this methoo is about 21 hours. " 

Then Mr. Ghosh proceeds to explain the method of "conditioning" of paddy by 
machinery, which-again consists of the process of separation or refraction. the 
soaking process, the boiling operation. and the drying process. After treatment of 
the aforesaid processes, paddy is brought to a conrJition fit to be husked.. It is said 
that. some of the best rice-milling machines come from America and Burma. 
As rl'gards the husking process, it is said that on a small scale the most complete 
and satisfactory huskin~ machine is the Engelberg Huller No.2, which husks 
about 60 maunds of medium Bengal paddy ~ 8 hours. The .price of the huller 
is Rs. 700. 

The next process is " cleaning" and then" polishing" for rice that is exported. 

" By the proces ... above stated, "eondudes Mr. Ghosh, "the cost of rice preparation per maund 
would be approximately 2 annas 6 pies for unboiled and 3 annas for boiled rice, unpolished, such 
as would be needed for home cOD~umption. Rangoon millers- reckon an averag'(' of S annas as the cost 
of preparing polished rice. If a system of artificial drying is introduced, the eMt of boiled rice should 
be redu,ed by 6 pies approximately. It will, therefore, be evident that, by tile introduction of the 
Rangoon and American .)·.lems of manuf",·ture, the pI;<-e of the greatest sta"le food of our country 
will be reduceJ by ahout .~ ann ... on the malmd, and an enormous quantity of labour will be set 
free for more profitable industries " 

1()8. I am not quite so sanguiue, however, that by the adoption of machinery 

Rcoommt'udetioo. 
thc saving in cost or labour will be qnite so great as is 
antioipated by Mr. Ghosh. The interest on the capital 

sunk in the new inrlustrv has not been t:lken into account. Nor has due allowance 
been made of the f,tct that most of the work in connection with the .. rice 
manufacturing" industry finrls employment for a large number of females and other 
memhers of tbe family of agriculturists, who [lrc satisfierl with very small wages, 
anrl for whl)m it wO'lH bA diflleult to provide any l)ther form of remunerative labour. 
I thel'efore suggest that if the industry is to be taken up it should be confined, to 
begin with. to treating the paddy which is exported from the province in the husk. 
In 1906-07, in spite of unfavourable agricultural col\ditions, 393,791 mallnds of 
rice in the husk, valued at Rs. 12, 77,667, wel'e exported. 

199. A more suitable industry for this province will, however, be the manufacture 

Jdanufacturo of wheat flour. 
of wheat flour by milling wheat by maehiner~·. The total 
import of wheat into the proviuce amounted to 46,802 

maunds. valued at Rs. 1,62,6i3, and of wheat flour to ·i53,861 maunds, valued at 
Rs. 22,83,4:lfl. I am illformeu that )lr. J as. Stuart of the Assam-Bengal Railway is of 
opinion that he might b~ able to arrange to ~l'ing down wheat by rail to Gaubati 
(after the ext!'usiOll to Ganbati i. ol'(,U{ d1 for the same freight as is charged for 
transport by rail to Calcutta. so if a large wheat mill were started at Gauhati or 
Dacca, a very profitable industry could he established. 

The mill of the Kanu'up Imlustrial Company at Gauhati alrearly does some 
amount of work in wheat, anrI2,()G2 inaunds of wheat· flour were milled by them in the 
year 1907. It is to be hoped that they will extend this part of their business. 

7. I~DlJSTRY IN FRUlTS AND FRUIT TREES. 

200. Mr. Dakhina Ranjan Ghose writes :-

Of all the negle,~J sources of \Yealf,h in India rerhap' there i. none which requires coml?lII'atively 
f'ipcaking St'1Jittle Skll1 :..t.nJ (·spital to develop it as the tra-le In fruits. 

"':?SIi:blltles of g"ebpmg indus- There are r~rts of the country where some of th,'? h .. \ijt fruits on earth 
-,'" rw. grow in natural abun,lance, and with ~ little skill au~ culture, they 
could be brought to grow in perfeetion. But here ag'ain apathy and Ignorance 111'0 reeponsible for th~ 
atter negloct of an almost boundless source of national wealth. 
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\rhe above langnage might bellEghtly hyperboUtlal, but therecatl be little doubt 
~at the pla~tiDgof orc1).ards ~nd cn.ltivation 'qf fruit trees on a commcf.ciuJ. ,sc~le, 
oU8hf;,to prove a VIll'Y, ,l'!'lDHnerati:ve oC<)J1,pation to pe~ons who have some capital ,to 
'hi'Vest, and who are fond o~ leading a. hClilthy llnd,out-door, Ijfe. In this provill.C{l,.as 
almost in the rest of India, fruit cu,ltivation as lin occupation is seldom resorted to by 
Indians. , Indeed, except in the caqe of the !!lango cultivation in Maida, and oranges 
iIi. Sy).het, most of the fruit orchards are chiefly for ,private consumption. Yet the 

.'industry.iIi the export of fruits and rvegetables,is by ,no meansinsignifioa.nt. In 1906.07 
fresl;lJruits.and veg.et/l>bles, valu.ed at Re. 8,72,435; ,:were exported, and, 362 maundir'Of 
dried fruits and nuts, 'Valuodat Re. '6,487, wele also "exported.' 

201, If we wish to develop the fIvit indus~y we m\lst .eit.beJ: find a sufficiently large 
DllIicul'e iD the wa ma.~ke/; for J;,he fresh fr~it, Or estnblish an'industry ,iJl. the 
, Ii • Y, manufacture of some pther article from the fruit besides 

.it~ ,de:rp.and a$ frc~h fruit: 'l,'pe 4ifficultie~in the. way ,o~ snph I/o develop~611t 8Jl'/l, that 
tb,er~ 18 always a .ready sale fa.!' ,mo&t frUlt and 8. ,ready re~urn for one's mV6stment': 
,all~' 'sc;condly, that a manufacturipgind\lStry in frui~ will require much, mQl'6 I.lI\pitAl 
M4,;bu.~iri.eEis knowledgetban the average ~ruit-growllt~ p08S~sS. But, this, ,is, only 
a .p,oNtiqD. pf, the general difficulty" If India is to advanoe cemmercially.oo~ pwple 
must be prepared to take to more centralised aDd more highly organised' iorIlils' of 
industry than are in vogue, at present, . . . 

. 1 think indu~tries in 'the' following-fruits and '- frUit-trees, if' undertaken on a 
!)p'~me.rcial seale, are likely to pay, and are therefore worth ,considering '~-

, pntE:AP~L~, 

,202, Pine.applesgrow in;,).DQst patts ,Qf; thEl. prgvJnce, The vru;i&tykIio.wn a! 
~ I' , Japanese .Plne-appJ,e~6ems,to,do spwndidLy in Nowgong. 

" " . ~~,~pp. CDl'lDg. ,l:ozpur .and.othOl' A8&Ilm VaJley districts. Sylhet, also 
grows very fine pine·app1es. The Khasi pine-apples are; also good.' AIi'industry 
~ the, preservatio~ ftf pi:f1:e-appl~, in . syrup, ought to be It luc~ative ind~try, .:rinned 
llwe.apple fromSmgapurbas It large sale. . 
'; ~ ':r~e pine-apple jfbre 'iSalBq,repofted ,to li~ a}"alu~~ 'articleofoontmeree;and is 
~~~.t~ '~ewortb ,b~u~ £30 i por' t,oP,. in, iL~rid~n. .Thediffi~lJltY:t l¥,>wever. is' about 
~t~lltlD: ~he, !;i,~re,,!l-s, no ,sUl.,'1tble may/liries ,appear.,yt;lt to, ~ In t4e markJlt. 
,".,The' Ag.ri<ltiltufa1. J;lepartmen.tis ,makingaxpe. ~ment9 in the preservation' • .t 
Sb:iUtlngpj.ne~apples, }l!t~ the following process.:Wl!8,adopted:- . . 
",,~he pin""IIPples, WI\l'6 -tripped of,b~rk a11d, eyeS, .. ud .\iOOd iato "iece.. ''I'hHins .wer.'filled'.tt 

nit.h ,~~er sli""d"pieces, w)lic!l~~igpe.l,.l1 pa'll/IB. 'l'bey , .... ~,t1ien ,/liled in ,with ... BJ'l'Ilp ,oonRilti. 'ng 
o~ <\,:,e p~r~ sugar,aod J?~r .pa,rts ,wa~er. (bropgh,t, tp, ~oiling ,I."li'lt, UJe",""'p ,weighing about'balf 
,,'Rea- on .an average in ~ach ~m", The tlD8,weye' .th!,D c1ose4 .. IllILvIDg poly a ,pin ;hqle on.'~U>p, ,A. 
al>allow Iron ves;el was preVlOusly ~lled In WIth .;w~tar. alia placep, ov~r .. fire, till .tbe, ,. .. l.er 
reached boiling point, The tiD. weie riow dipped' woo theb"niog water in' the iron ves"l; leaving 
a~~ut" .. lf ,!o inch,of tqe sap.?v.~r ,tbe ~~ter, .. ~ a Ie .. lIlill. .. ~, ,\>llbble<heg&l1,tp 00;. <tut ofotbd bole; 
~etlng ':';'Il'~ then :~fien.~ut and tn~ ~1e~:c1os,~a, " '.. .., . .., 
• '" ;I!he.average co~t qroan.mng.Olletll} C:a.lllll to \5. ~Pll&ll,lm one lot; and 4 anna.s in 
tAe ~e,~ond lot, J~ IS pt;rhaps yetp).'ema~ure to say ~ny,thmgabout, the ,value ~1h9 
f/xPllrJ,ments which baye been made. ,but results up to pow ,have .been verlBatisfao
WMt• 
i~ . 

OltANGE. 
, I """,, ' , • 

203, It is well known tha.t ·~he. ,;rQla~., lli\ljl bOrderiDg the Bylb.etdil!trict~ 
~he famous Orallges known a~ the Sy~et ofa.nges. The 

" li1'~~Dt ind ... try, expot1 trade il). the Kha$i orang!! is jn ~he ):uindsj)f 
BGnga.u traders; who' are mostly men of ,tbi ~yl)Iet distri,ct; During the 8ea~Qn 
the men come up with their boats to the various weekly markets lying at the 
foot Qf the. ,hills, and buy up the oranges. The usunl wholesale pr~ce of oranges 
varieR from Re, 10 to R,s.,20 per u,hU¥dred "which is equivalent to 2,300 fruits. 
The fruits intended for export to 'Bengal are taJ!:en down to Chhatak, where the bulk 
is bought up by the wholesale merchants and supplied toC~ll:utta aJld l:llolitern 
Bengal. 
.·:JPlasi orangeEi can be ,preserved for almost a whole season, according to Mr, Basil, 
by.p1aoing them on a bamboo trellis. suspended front the J'9of of th.e hol,l4e, They ,are 
placed thinly on the trollis with a little space beliween each fruit, and are oarefallT 
Jlic1i:ed 011t from time to time, Very few oranges preserved in tbill IWUlncrare 
however'offered for sale, Besides the Kh4si pr~ngtlSl ,the Sumatht'ra sweet O1'llnse, 0 
13lU'pathl!!.JYld Tengakhat in Dibrugarh, illl\lsQ &0 well·known variety, -, -- -.- - -,- ,-
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201. I ha ve tasted Speeu's Marmalacle which is said to be manufactured from Sylhet 

Manufacture of marmalade. 
oranges. 'l'he flavour is decidedly superior to the flavour 
of the En!,;lish marmalade imported into this country, but 

lCrInl'ntation seems to set in very ,oon aftcr the tin is openl'd for use. It woulu seem 
that there is great scope for opening of a .. Marmalade" manufacttlrillg industry 

.somewhere near Chatak. 

PLANTAIN. 

205. There is a lar:;e and growing d'emand for goo:1 plantains in aU the big 
. towns of the province. Plautn.in c'lltivation on a com-

Demand &s fruits. mercial scnle ollght to be a very paying business.. 'Ihe 
-cultivation of the plantain is a very ea<y matter, and a field can easily be kept under 
a crop of hananas for many years. It is true each tree produces one bunch of fruit 
only, but while it is growing up and maturing its fruit, it is at the .ame time sending up 
from its roots other young plants or suckprs, perhaps eig-ht or nine in numher, and each 
of tllcse "ill produce its own hunch in time. The old trunks call he ll~ed to manure 
the farm. ~'he world gets its su pply of hananas from the Ca,nary Islands, from J amllica 
and from Costa R.iea. If a d<'h f"uit Syndicate were formed in India. there does not 
seem to he any reason why II flourishing export trade in hananas should not spdng up. 
i'he Rampal (:\lumhiganj) plantains bave a great reputation, and some superior 
varieties are also grown in South Sylhet. 

206. Besides being in grmt dem:md ~s a fruit, the Banana flour, or Bananinf', is re
ported to b~ an excellent food" specially snited for infants 
and persons of delicate dige,tion. yet at the same time 

possessing a higher value as food than beef." It appears from 1Ir. T. Ponnombalam 
Pillai's paper on the plantain industry, that in Cochill and T"avancore' plantain 
flotH is bl·ing used and appreciated. . 

Other nses. 

The plantain fibre is also reported to be capable of many profitahle uses. 
In . addition to fabrics of dplicnte tt'xture, lace and embroUery work~. conrse 
cloths, carpets, and curtains mny also, it is >reported, be manufactured from this 
fibre. It appears that a ton of IJlantain Ii bre fetches an amrHlnt varying from 
£20 to £35 in the London market. fn the Travaneore School of Arts plant.ain 
fibre extracting machine can he made at the east of Rs. 10 only. In the Comilla 
Jail I saw plantain fibre being used to Ol"Ilament cane and bamboo chairs. Ropes 
were also ]lcing rnai/e of this fibr('. As the fibre is so easy to ,eparate, and as there 
are such large numbers of wild pla.ntnins in the Cacbar hills and othel' jungles, 
I think experiments to develop thL. branch of the industry deserve State attention. 

MANGO. 

207. The districtlof Mald'1 is well-known thronghout India for its mangoes. The 
L ali d f' d t orilinary varietv known as GiltS is easily raised from seed, 

. 0' tyan nature 0 I. usry. while the superior kinds (Kalam) are propagated by grafting. 
There arc a large number of celebrated varieties of mango in }[alda, of which the more 
famons are GopalMog, Brinrlabani, .Kkirsapati, Lambabhaduri, Jalib(lIIdlw, Ii.ilapaharia 
and FazZi. )Iango cultivation i9 aile of the most important industries of the dHrict. 
In fu.vourable seasons it forms the chief food of the poorer classes for some lrceks. 
From the latter end of May till the be;,.jnning of August most of the inhabitants of the 
district nrc direcl.ly or indirectly engaged in the mango trade. )Iangoes, worth about 
five lakhs, nrc exported in fltVourable seasons, chiefly to Calcutta and Dacca. The 
estimate, I area under the mango crop is 50:000 acres, nearly three-tourths of which lie 
within the mdius of ten miles from tlte head'luarter st'ltion of the district, to the south
east of the Mahananda, which part is consi,lercd specially suited for tbis crop. Tbe 
soil to tbe north-west of tho Mahananda, called the Bnrind, is not suit~d to its favour
able g-rowth, and it is notorious that the same grafts when taken to other districts do not 
yield the same quality of fruits. This industry is steadily extending year aftor year, as 
people find it more profitable to grow mango than any other crop. Each tree in a 
mango orchard can be safely relied upon to yield on an average Rs. 10 per annum if the 
garden is ~itU3ted anywhere within easy reIWh of the town. An aore generally carries 
about 70 to 80 trees, overcrowding of orchards being' the chief defect of the present 
system of cultivation. It is almost certain that if the trees were more thinly planted, 
the avewge yield will be much greater. After six or seven years the income per acre 
of a man~o garden will be at lea~t about Re. 000 per annum, without any further oui
jay for eight to ten years to come. Under favourable circumstances, a net profit of 
<lver Rs. 1,000 is often obtained from a suitable mango garden. 
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The practice of receiving dadan8, or advanoes, and selling the tl'ees in ad vanc", iA a 
quite co=on custom. Almost all the best fruits are Eold out of the di,ttict. But the 
mango crop suffors from vicissitu,les of the season, as all other crops, anti showcrs 
when the trees are blossoming. or high winds when the fruits are just c()llliug "n. cause 
great damage. As a rule there is one good season in three years. . 

There is also hrisk tratle in mango grafts, and it is reported that nearly thirty 
thousand rupees worth of mango grafts al'e annually exp')l·ted from the distriet. 

Frnits which CRnnot be sold at an advantage,.are converted into thin cakes known 
88 amsut, the juice being strained, sl)read on a mat, and dried. . ' 

. If an enterprising fruit Syndicate were to be formed, and fruits exporterl to l>ul"ope 
in steamers suitably fitted with refrigerating machines and "Simeco" fans, much 
larger profits than are at PICesent made are certain to be realised. 

THE COCOANUT TREE. 

208. The cocoanut grows extemively in the districts of Bakarganj and Noakhali. 
Locality .ad n,tnre of indnstry. and also in Chandpur and Chittagong. S~parate figures to 

show the export of cocoanuts are not available, but larg& 
quantitios of dried cocoanuts are exported to all parts of A.ssam and Bengal, and from 
these districts they are generally carried in boats during the rains, and on their return 
journey the boatmen either bring back oil-seeds or paddy or some other form of 
merchandise. In such districts as Bogl"a or lIalda cach fruit is sold for a bout 9 pies, 
and the local shop-keepers sell the same fruit later on for about double the p~ice. 

209. From the Trl.\de Report it appears that only 26 matmds of cocoanut-oil. valued 
Possibility (,f industry in cocoa- at Rs. 512, were exported from the prrfvince. In N oltkhali 

nut· oil. a fair quantity of the oil is extracted for hornt' consumption 
by the following .process: The ripe cocoanllts are first of all cut into fine particles 
by means of an instrument called kurlli. These are then (a) put into hot water, and 
(b) compressed with Imnds, and (c) then the water is wrung out through a thick pieco 
of linen. This pI'ocess (a), (b) and (c), is repeated so long as the water does not loose 
its milky appearance and becomes colourless. Then the- mixture is LoilCll and the 
water evaporates, leaving cocoanut-oil in the pot. Householders who know tbe 
proC€ss generally manufacture this oil not for sale but for home consumption. In the 
winter or the dry season 12 oocoanuts will give one seer of oil., whereas in the rainy 
season not less than 16 nuts will be required to turn out a seer. 

210. In conneetion with this industry. the point which needs inquiry is whether in 
this province we have a suffieient supply of cocoanuts to make the manufacture of cocoa
uut-oil a profitable industry. As is well known, the manufacture of cocoanut-oil is a 
very profitable industry in south India, specially Cochin. The oil-extracting industr,. 
is combined with coil~-rope-making from the fibre. -The method of ext.racting the 011 
by <hying the fruit and breaking it on a mill i.e fairly primitive, but the business Is 
paying. There is no dnubt that there is a very large demand for the cocoanut fruit 
for 'eating purposes in Bengal, but I think it is not improbable that a combiueu oil 
and fibre industry will prove to be much more profitable than the present industry 
in. fruit only. For Noakhali it is calculated that there are annually If;.731.600 
cocoanuts a.vailable for manufaetu.ring cocoanutroil, from which DO lessthll.n 
26,000 mllounds of oocoanutr"il could be extracted of the value of 7 lakhs of 
rupees. Ia any case, the entire neglect of .the fibre of the coc?anllt seems to be ~ch 
a waste now. Coil' cordage ought to be In great demand lU the towns, spcuJ.ally 
Chitta gong, yet I was informed that some jails cannot find a sale for the eoir ropes 
they maullfadure. Anextensiou of the IIorea. under oocoanut would appear to be both 
simple and profitable. 

BETEL-NUT INDUSTRY. 

211. Bhola, Patuakhali, l)l"oaklmli, ClIandpur. Madaripur, and Karimgftnj, are 
. ~ the princlprJ iPlaoes of ,production in the pfovi-?ce, though 

Locahty and noture of ma",try. 110 ~e;rtain ''iuanti~y grows in almost 'all the d18tncts of EI\9t 
:Boogal. The principal industry is . in nuts, and in 19')6-07, 418,000 mnuuus of 
betei-nut~ were exported, 82 per ·cent. from the Bakarganj bloek~ and 14 per cont. 
from the Tippera block. It is Iluri~ to ·find that in 1905-06, while only I) lakhs of 
maun,ls of betel-nuts were exported. fl'OlIl India, ~ much 88 7 lakhs of mann(\s were 
imported into the country. East Bengal ought easily, if a little more trouble were 
taken, be able to .uppll this Lrge demand of betel-nuts in the country. 
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212. A. new industry in connection with the betel·nut tree bas recently.prung up. 
:N . d 11J" b tel t in some of the districts. The inner skins of the sheaf 
.w"'''' 'D. 'DU 1'"per. covering the nut bunches, are being exported to Burma. for 

eijtarette wrappers. In the north·western part of Noakhali, in than as Raniganj and 
Lakhipara, trade in this leaf is very brisk. In every market in tllis locality, the 
Burmese have set up godowns, where. large bales of this betel·nut paper, locally 
known as khoin. are stored. FroID·three ceutres in N9akhali alone, viz., Sanai, Muri, 
and Chowmahani, as much as 4;30 maun<ls of this paper were exported. It would thus 
appear that II profitable indmtry in betel-nut trees CI!oD. be developed by supplying the 
demand for cigarette wrappers, which is bound to grow larger every year. 
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CHAPTER X. 

I.NDUSTRY IN FOREST PRODUCTS. 

1. RUBBER. 

213. Most of the information contained in the first pa.rt of this section is taken. 
from a note prepared by Mr. Copeland, Deputy Conservator of Forests. 

214. Assam rubber is the product of the Ficus elastica, which is indiO'enous in Assam 

I d tr· 1 t and is found as a dominant tree, sparselyO scattered" and 
0118 "' "pees. rt' th f T ave OpPillg' e evergreen orests. he commercial value of 

the article is due to its possessing qualities of elasticity, to its being a non-conductor of 
electricity, and to ~lCing imp~rvious to air and wn,ter. It ca.nnot be procluced artificinlly. 
and no good substItute for It has yet been dIscovered. Its commercial value was 
greatly enhanced by the discovery of its property of hardening and getting vulca.nized 
when heated with sulph1;lr. At present the ~orld's demand fo~ rubber is supplied by 
the Para rubber of Brazil, the Central Amencan ruhber (Oast,Uoa elastica), the Oeara 
rubber (Manihot glazeovii) and the Assam rubber (Ficu, ela,tica). The Para and tho 
Oa8till()a rubber are considered to be the best and command the highest price. 

215. The India rubber (Ficus elas!ica) was discovered in Assam soon aft!'r the 
. country was occupied by the British, and its workin~ ouf; 

The A ... m rubber industry. b b E ~ was egun y uropeans as early as the commencement 
of the tea industry in the province. 

The earlier leases for working out India-rubber (from· 1852) were givpn free of 
payment, the only condition being that a certain number of trees were to bc planted 
by the lessee. In 1863 the first a~nJ!"1 leasc.,lfas made to }ft. .. ~.J3r~.cl'e7l!lJr, 
on payment of Rs. 1,525. The Industry developed fast, and we finel in lS'7i-78, 
10,743 maunds of rubber were exported from the Assam forests. About this time, the 
collection of rubber from Government forests was prohibited, except from the Garo 
Hills, though in practice a good deal of rubber came from the Government forests. 
This fact was recognised, and in 1879 the Inspector General of Forests recom
mended the sale by public auction of Government rubber in mahala, and this svstem 
was sdopteel about 1881. Since 1891-92, after the amendment of the Forest Act, a 
uniform rate of royalty and duty has been imposed on all rubher produccd in A,sam 
.from trees the pr~perty of Government, and on rnbber imported from beyond th~ 
frontier. In the annual settlements, since 1863, the Kyan mahajans have competed 
with European bidders, aud have got the mahals oftener than any other tradel'S. 

216. At first, 11ikirs, who are said to be the best tappers in Assam, were employed 
. on a daily wage of eight annas per day. Nepalese and 

Bubber-tepplDg. local Assamese were also engaged, snd paid Rs. 30 and 
Rs.20, respectively, per mauild of rubber • collected. At present Garos an(l local 
Assamese are employed. They are paid four annas per pound of rubber coUecteel. 

217. The native methods of tapping, specially root-tapping, are most destructve, and 
. it is a pity that no stringent rules were passed to prevent 

DestructIve metbods. the destruction of the natural rubber trees by these 
destructive metho(ls of tapping. Quite recently, in 1906-07, the duty on root rubber 
has been raised to Rs. 50 per m!lund, while thc duty on tree rubber has remained 
the sam'. i.e., Rs. 17 per maund. But in the meanwhile the mischief has been done, 
and the natll ml trees have mostly been killed off, and as a result there has been a 
marked falling oll' in the proJuction of Indian rubber, as the following figures will 
show:-

MJs. 

1877-iS ... ... 10,7J3 

1905-06 ... 4,535 

1906-07 2,096 

Even of this limited quantity, nearly two·thirds of the supply came from the 
forests beyond the frontier. 

218. The difficillty of protecting the natural rnbber trec~ was early rllc()gnise:l, and, 
. in orfier to maintain the permanency of the SUPpl.I', It was 

G<>vernment. rubber plauto.tlOns. decided in 1873, to start the ·artificial CUltiVdtl,Hl vf the 
tree. PJa~,h\tit)ns were begun simultaneously at Kulsi in th~ Kamrup district, at 
Bemoni Hill near the station of Tezp Ill', aad at Chardual', 18 miles nortll of Tezpur. 
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In the Klllsi plantation, which has an area of 100 acres, the whole of the capital 
inv('strd was reco\'ered with compound illtere.t in 1905·06, and the small area haa 
;Molded a profit of Its. 6,680 in 100fl-07. The crop of 1907-0~ hM been sent to 
Englnnd for sale. The Cbarduar plantation has an 'area of 2,754 acres. ' 

219. In an article contrihuted to the IV number of the Agricultural Jot4rt1al tJI 
ial ( h 

I-/Odio" Dr. Mann dbcusses the commercial prospects of 
('o",mere prospects 0 teA bl 'l'h f 11 . . <h I d' h iudustry. ssam ru Jer. e 0 oW1ng 1S • e conc u Illg paragrap 

of bis paper :-
The prospect. are so doubtful and, even if succ .. sful, SO roor all compa:-ed with tbe cultore of ParG 

or Call~,z/oa rublJer in Ceylon, the Malay St,tes or e\-cn South India, that ODe i~ indint'd to consider any 
large extension of the cultur, of l,eu" et.,tica in North-East India B' out of the qu .. -tioo. And 
I must say that this impres,ion has been very strongly cOllfirm"d hy almost all that I have seen in tbese 
districts, if the A.sam rubber i. to b, c"l!iv.ted .e a ..,pal'll>te industry. On prescnt evidence, the 
length of time whicb it is necessary to wait for r.turns, , the .mallneso of the relurns when they are 
obtained, the douht as to the m, .. ket Ji£teen to twenty y,'arB hence, would .. em to make investment 
in As,am rubber culture, as a .ep ...... te venture, a vory doubtful speculation in North-East India. At 
,any rate, I do not see how, at the rate of oatturn obtained now at Tezpnr, more than Rs. 15 to Rs. '18 
per acre of pront could be obtained p'r aimam, aud even if this were multiplied by 4, it would hardly 
be attractive enough to induce an investor to wait over twenty years for the relJUlt. In fact, the only 
possibiiitJ' of 1'i,""s ela.tiea culture would seem to be 'as a bye·productto tea culture, Oil land DOW waste 
and unsuitable for tea. In this CHse, th. growth of A ... m rubber may afford a meausof turning 
land to profitahle account which coold otbe.-wise only remain noele .. to its owners, It may be that 
future di,coveries witb regard to improved methods of growth, means of tal'Ping tbe plants annually 
without injury, or of growing a larger number of healthy heavily-yiel,ling plants on the same area, may 
alter the opillion above expressed. But as it stands, and with the data l,efore us, I feel that no other 
conclusion i. possible than that Assam rubber culture can only continue as a dependent of another lar~r 
aDd more profitable industr)', Il1ld tben can ouly occupy the inferior land_ ' 

I had a talk with llabn Manmohoo Lahiri of Tezpur about the prospects of this 
industry from an Indian point of view. He' infor'med. me that his Company, 
the Assam Valley Trading Company, in 1900 lost nearly Rs. 60,000 in this business. 
They bought the mahal8 for Ra. 22,000, spent ab.out a lakhand fifty thousand in 
~ollecting the rubber, and when they wanted to sell ~hey found prices had fallon, and, 
althou"h the rubber was sent to England, there was a loss of neaDly 60,000 rupees. 
According to llabu 11onmahon Lahhi, the industry cannot ,possibly· pay now, as the 
price of rubber has greatly fallen, being only Rs,65 per maund in <Calcutt .. , wherl'llS 
about a couple of years ago it was about 150 rupees per maund. On looking at the 
Para market chart issued by the India Rubber Journal, I find that prices have greatly 
declined since 1906. It was selling at 6,. 4d. per lb. in 19lJ6, ana (lnly ,at3s. 2cl . . ~ 
1908. The cost of collection too hs greatly incr!l&Sed, according to llabuMonmaha~ 
Lahiri, and now comes to mmething like Rs. 50 per maund, and after pa.ying the 
royalty of Es, 17 per maund, DO profit is left. Mr. Copeland, howe\'er, informed me 
that, though tbe Company lost in 1900, yet. some of their servants made handsome 
profits Olit of the business, ~nd, according to him, it is quite possible to make a rubl:)6l' 
plnntation in Assam a paying and profitable concern, if the business is manag~ 
properly, and proper methods of collection of rubber are followed. 

2;-LAC. 

220. The Maritime Trade Report oLJl.ep~al for 1907-08 contains an exhaus
'tive account of the industry fn lac. Mr. E. ,P. Stabbing's" Note on the L8.c Insect'" 
,deals with the culture of the insect. 

221. The industry is one of the most ancient of tl:te ,J1:tinor industries of India, 
and is 811id t,() have an antiquity of several thousand ye!U'Jl., 

Inf~tory of the I .. indWotry ill 1.'he cultivation and :oollection of lac was, and is still, 
almost entirely in the hands of the aboriginal race!! 

dwelling in the poorer parts of tile country, al)d tbe methods of ,propagation and 
collection have remained unchanged for ~ntnries" These lnethods satisfied the Indian 
demand for the article, and until recpnt yearstthe demand <>f the expon trade: alao. 
In fact, until comparativelyrl'Ct'ntly tbere was little fpreign demand for ~c-resin. 
as its properties were not fully apl'reciated. At the beginning of ,the 19th century, 
the exports tJf lac-dye were five Qr six times more valuable than those of the 
resin. Between 1868 and '1900 the value of the e.x~ts of ,la.c-dye feU from. 
Rs. 4,45,612 to nil, wbile that of the shellac exported lOlle ,from Rs. 18,41,491 t) 
Rs.9:!,65,600. Lac-dye is now a wast I' p,'oduct, and it is hoped in future to avci [ 
in wbole or in,part the troublesome necessity of extracting it by postponing the sea80L 
(lfcollecting the stick-lac, until aft',r the swarming of the Y\lung ls,c ,larVIB, to whose 
pre8ence in tbe lac cells much of the colouring matter is .due. Lac dye has been 
robbed (If its commercial value by the introduotion of synthetio dyes. " 
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222. Lac is reared in a varying extent in almost all tqe districts of the province • 
• t t f nit' t' . A but Kamrup and the northern parts of the Khasi and Jaint~ .,. en 0 C Iva I' n In .sam. H'lls b d . I or erlUg on the Brahmaputra Valley are the chief 

Beats of the cultivation. In Kamrup lac-rearing is chiel1y confined to the south bank· 
of the BI'ahmaputra. The bulk of the lao exported from the district is however 
?btained from Garos inhabiting the northern slopes of the Khasi Hills, 'who brin~ 
It do~n .to the weekly markets at P~lasbari and Chhaygaon and Boko. A ~mall 
quantity IS also brought down by BhutIas to the annual eold-weather fairs at Darran"a 
~d Sabankhata in ~he ~o~h ?f ,the district. A good deal of lac is __ ll.ls(LQ!1ltivat~d 

,Ill Nowgong. In thiS district It IS grown entirely by hill people, mostly Mikirs, in 
maUZ38 1tan~khang and Dual' Amla, etc., and to a small extent in Jaunanulka. In 
the Garo hills lac cultivati?n. is confined to about 58 villages. These villages are 
to the east of the Ghurasl river, and to the south of the Goalpara di5trict. The 
Akewes and Chisaks are the principal. Gam tribes who grow lac. 

Sonrees "f •• pply and method 223. The lac which is exported from Assam is collected 
of collection. either-

(1) from natural trees beyond the British frontier, 
(2) from natural trees in the Government forests, 
(3) from trees cultivated chiefly in the jhum~, and to very small extent on 

leased land. 
In the Garo Hills lac is reared on the Arkar (OajanuB Indiaus) and J1fJlmang() 

(G?:eroria Serabirla). There are two crops OfraCin the year, namely, the main crop,. 
WbICh is put on the trees in April, May and gathered in September, Octoher, and 
the minor or the seed crop, which is put on in October and collected in April. The 
second crop is raised mainly for providing seed for the main or summer. crop and 
leaves little for sale. 

. The lac is collected by breaking off twigs containing the lac incrustation some 
days before the young larvoo swarm out. 

224. As a rule Kyans, and sometimes other petty traders, purchase' lac from the hill 

Th ' of h people, to whom they advance money. Ie the Mikir ihum, 
e .conowo aspecI<I teL di 1I~ B f d tl . 1 '11 b . indu.try. near urn ng, lUr. asu oun Ie simp e VI agl'r~ elllg· 
. ruthlessly exploited by the Kyans, who make advanres 

to them on condition of their returning stipulated quantities of cotton or lac, and they 
manage to realise two or three rupees in place of one which they advance. Mnjor 
Howell, however, thinks that there is another si Ie to the picture, and the Kyans some
times 10le mon<>y to villagers, who never pay back. The Nepalese last yenr, however, 
outwitted the Kyans by arranging to sell directly to Calcutta firms, and not 
through the local Kyans' fimIs, who offered ridiculollsly low rates. At the .ame time, 
the Garos who cultivate lac are reported to be doing very well, and the industry is 
reported to bring a profit of two Iakhs of rupees to the 58 lac-growing villages. 

225. In the market, a duty of Rs. 2 per maund is realised by the Forest Department 

Forest due!. 
from the pUI·chasers. Besides, all purchasers of lac are 
required to take out licenses by·paying a fee of Ls. 3 per 

license, On this point, Mr. Basu remarks" The dut.y, though levied on the ('X ports, 
falls ultimately on the !!'rowers. The Kyans at Lumding, I am told, have been using 
the existence of the duty as a pretext for lowering the price of lac by 2 nnn~IR per 
seer, or B.s. Ii per maund. As far as I have been able to gather, there j, II,) II ilJ lac 
to be found in the forest, and tbe plants on I'l"hich 100 is raised have to be cultivated 
or tended with some care. Considering this, and also considering that the villagers 
have to pay a house-tax in lien of lalld revenue, in viline of which they acquire the
right to cultivate forest land, I fail to see the propriety of levying an addit!,mal tax 
on the produce of their cultivation." 'lhe Settlement Officer of Darrang alRI) mformed 
me that t.he levying of this duty and the granting of licenses to the Kyans have 
interfered a good deal with the cultivation of lac in Darrang, and no. a'sessments 
on lac cultivation could be made in some villages. I understand the wlsdum of the 
existing policy of the. department ~ under diRcuss.ion, ~nd it ~ to he hop~d that 
!lOme m~thod of collectmg revenue will be adopted whICh will not mterfl're With the 
cultivation of this valuable merchandise. 

226. Some five yelli'S ago (1903), the plice of lac went up from Rs. 8 to Rs. 40 per' 
. . maund. For some months it was even sold for B.s. 60 a 

Pri ... and volume of thOlnd • .try. maund. 'fhis brought abont a f,'l'eat extension of the 
.lac industry. But the price has again fallen to Re. 20 or R~. 25 per maund. The falL 
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in the price of lac, the action of the Forest Department, and the ad,ance of the tea. 
industry, which haos made the cultivation of bamboo a morc profitable occupation, 
have all tended to restrict the cultivation of lac in A~sam, in recent years. In 1906-07, 
45,02'1 maunds of lac, valued at Rs. 22,49.629, were exported from the province. 
~27. "In India lao enters very largely intn the agricultural, commercial, artistic> 

manufacturing and domestic operations of the people. In 
the yillage it is used either as a varnish or colour medium in 
the production of tables, bedposts, chairs, boxes. platters. etc. 

U .. of lac onel foture proopocill 
.. f tho industry. 

Silver and coppersmiths, sword.'miths, and carriage manufacturers employ it on their 
trades. It is used in the :painted pottery industry in Bengal, Lucknow and Qndh 
generally, snd in the Punjab, and by jewellers and makers of bangles throU{!hout 
India. It is extensiv('ly used by book-binders and makers of "uk", pipes, and for 
colouring toys snd fans, while marhles, pens, sealing-wax, ink-bottles and imitation 
flowers· and fruits are made out of it. Its use in the form of a spirit varnish is 
spreading in India among manufacturers or certain clas~es of articles, Buch as carriages 
and furniture, but in this form it is imported from Europe, India not yet havin~ begun 
to make spirit varnishes, owing to the want of cheap industrial alcohol. In Europe and 
A.merica it is widely used as a varnish, particularly as a spirit varuish and polish for 
furniture and metal, as a stHIening material for hats, as an ingredient in litho~aphi<t 
ink, a.nd as sealing-wax. l'he increasing utiIi,ation of varnish and lacquer in the 
manufactnre of motors, bedsteads, cycles and gramophone records, and as an insulating 
medium in electrical appliances, has resulted in the demand far exceeding the supply 
of shellac, with the resnlt that prices have risen rapidly in foreign markets, and much 
of India's commercial lac is exported either in its crude state or at a very early st..1.ge in 
its manufacture. There is every reason to anticipate a great expansion of the industry. 
The uses of lac are more likely to be extended than to be restricted, and it is threatened 
by no rival. The artificial substitute, the discovery of ·which was announced some 
years ago in Germany, has not been brought into use. There is further immeme scope 
for the devE'lopment of the sourcetl of supply. India virtually enjoys a monopoly of 
the raw article, Indo-China, the only competitor, exporting only an insignificant 
quantity of an inferior kind." 

228. Mr. Stebbing, in his note on the" Lac Insect" says-
It would seem a pity that the que,tion of lao eultiva\iou i. not taken up more serionsl ... in Assam. It 

would appear anvisable for the P",est Department to take lip tbe que.
Step!! re('(lmm,end~ for-the impl'o:""," t-ion with the object of showing what ~an be d(one b,,· ~i('nti6c manage--

ment -of the onltivabon and oo1l8l.-tioD nd·' . - J. . 
of lao. ment a by the mtroductlOD of better methods If eu1tn-atwD and 

eolledion of lac. The chIef improvements re~uired to b.. maJ .. are in 
the dirertioD of the formation of regular areas (f coppice, either from seec or cuttings, -whieh ;:-bould be
worked on a d.~finite rotation. Experiments also required to be made with Eluch ~hr\lhB at' Cojan1f' illdiC1l# 
(arAar dal). It i. reported that thi.l"tter plant. if sown in November, in AS'aD1. will be I·t to plant Ollt"t 
the close of the following rain" the plants being by tben stout saplings, averaging fo!'r f,et in height. 
Planted in rows 4 feet by 8 feet apart (1,.'60 to the acre) it will, if "ell cultiv"ted,l,e l'fa-Iy to 
rec\·ive the irsect exactly two years aftn first BOwin/?_ If this is really the C'3Se, and 8XI) riments will 
ea.rily demollstlate the truth of the stat.ement, it is a.lmost inconceivably surpr's'n~ tbat th,-, ('nltivation 
of lac bas hen so neglect.d in the p.,·vince of As,am. Further, it i. stated that lac reared. on 
enja •• , i.die"., which is ,aid to le the h .. t lac produced in As""m, can le pllt on to <tbLr J .... rtaring 
pIa'lts 8u(·h, 8S FiCtl-' cordilolia, F!c'IU comOAtl, FicMI e/aRtica, FicllI religiosa, Zt!:jlphlls Jujuba and 
Fil'ull olti..tljima. Crops of lac on the arhar du.l ('ould thus be rai~(>d in Durs, Ties in th, f"n~i:'-t, from 
whieh tbe "".d-lac could b.. put out on to trees in the forest or di.tributed to the inhabltanlB of forest. 
and other yillages. Tneformat;()1t 0/ tlte/u /at:-tlllr8eriel i-& strong'!! to IH recommt'lIdt"d in .Juam, and 
in fact in many part. of India, with a view to demon.tratin~ their u,.fuln ... to the pt ople, and thus 
improving the method. of ooJlectio~ aud inn"".ing the "mounts available for export. 

A.s regal·ds collection, the exact st"~e when the lac 8hould be coll~ci<'d deserves 
more attention. As the lao is required for the resin and not the d~·e, it is po~sible 
that there will be less trouble ill removing the dye from the stick-lac if the collection is 
made after the larval begin to swarm out. But no finality on this point appears yet 
to haTe been arrived st. In any case, it would take a Ion!! time for the llfif-ducated 
villagers and hill people to change their present custom. Some effo;ts to improve tho 
existing methods appear to have been made in the Garo HilL~, but withuut ,uccess. 

229. It is satisfactory to note that }I r. T. E. Severin is trying experiments accord-

A 
illg to Mr. Stebbing's suggestion iu the culti,ation of la<t. 

r<oeut experiment in 1.. H h b 11 I b h . I ... !Lha1.ion. e a- egnn on a sma sea e, ut as 801 plIed lor a" ease 
of 4(0 a.cre~ of land. According t() him. abollt I! acres of 

land ought to yield 20 maunds of lac, and ought to bring in about 400 Tllp':t s annually. 
Be c.alculat{'s that if Rs. 50,000 be invested in this industry in the Gam li ills, there 
will be probably loss for two yeal's amounting to ROmething like Rs. 30,.-CO. But from 
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tbe third year the venture ought to pay, until in the fifth the profit ought to be \lVe!' 
'Rs. 60,000. Mr. Severin bas not yet been able to get the capital he wants. He it ' 
quite willing to be financed by Indian capitalists, and there would thus seem to be ... 
most pJofitable opening for Indian capital. The Assam Valley Trading Company 

, told me that they are willing t{) innst money in any profitable underts king that could 
b~ recommended. I think they could not do better than start this business under 
Mr. Severin's management. , 

230. All the lac is exported raw from A~am. If the industry be taken up on a 
C ' f • I faetorj ill larger scale, the fcnsibility of starting factories for the 

.A. • ..:~".g or a. .. manufacture of shellac should be consideJ'Cd. As far aa 
, "one can see. these factories ought to pay in Assam. If 
factories are statted, the suggestion made by Mr. Cumming about the introduction of 
more mecbaniCal power in the factories shoUld be remembered. 



CHAPTER XI. 

MINERAL INDUSTRIES. 

1. COAL. 

231. For iniorm&tion about the area and locality of the vanous Dllllefal 

products of the proyince. I have made. extract. from the Provincial Administrn.tion 
Heport.. lIr. Bentinck, I.C.S. Deputy Commissioner of Lakhimpm, has sent me an 
interesting note on the coal and petroleum industry at Margherita and Digboi. 

232. The mineral of the first eeonomic importl1,ncec to Assam is undnbterlly the 
. coal, which is found on the north-western face or the Eas-

Ar •• and localIty of colli-fields. tern Nnga Hills. The existence of coal here has been 
known since 1821). The question of opening out the fields was reported on by a coal 
committee, assembled at Calcutta in 1840 and 1845. The localities were summarily 
I.'xamincd bv Mr.c Medlicott, of the Geological Snryey, id 1865; and in the seasons 
1871-75 ancl 1875-76 11r. Mallet, of the same Survey, made a careful inspection 
of all the coal outcrops fl'<!m the Tirap to the Desoi river. His report, which oontains 
a detailed description of the several fields, will he found in Volume XII of the Memoirs 
of the Geological Survey. The coal measures extend along a distance of about 110 
ruiles, but are exposed only where the river valleys have eut into them. Five coal
fields have been described and narutid by Mr. Mallet, viz., the Makum, Jnipur, Nazira. 
(Dikhu and Safrai), Jhanzi and Desoi fields. The most important is the Makum field 
on the Dehing river, where the seams reach an immense thickness. Several desultory 
attempts had, from time to time, beel) made to work the. coal. there; but .owing to 
difficulties of labour and transport, due tothe uninhabited character of the country 
and the diffieult navigation of the Dehing' river, no large quantity had, at any time, 
been brought out until 1881, when tJ}C mine :was leased to cthe Assam Railways and 
Trading Company, and a railway was constructed from tue Brahmaputra at Dibru
garh to the coal measures on the Dehing. Since that time the mines, of which an 
account is given below, have been vigorously wor/<I;ld, and the output of coal has raisen 
steadily. 

A portion of the Dikhu or N azira field, situated a short distance within the hills 
south of Sibsagar, whence that river. issues, is held on lea.se by the Assam Company, 
but, except for the needs of the lessees, has not yet been worked to any extent. The 
other outcrops, the J aipur field in the Dibing, which i~ very favourably situated for 
working, aud the Jhanzi and Desoi fields, which are less accessible from tbe plains, 
have not yet been exploited. 

Coal has also been found in the Garo and Khasi and J aintia Hills. This coal is 
of two very distinct kinds, the older or cretaceous coal and the newer or tertiary in the 
nummulitic limestone. The largest field of cretaceous coal is situated in the valley of 
the Sorucswari in the Gara Hills near Darrangiri. 'rhe coal measures cover an area of 
ILbout 50 squaro miles, but the only area in which they could bll profitably worked is a 
tract about 20 square miles in area, between Darrangiri aud the Ranchi stream. The 
coal varies very much in quality, and no serious atte1upt has yet been made to work it. 

Oretaceous coal is found in the Khasi Hills, at Maobehln.rkhair near Maophlang, at 
Langrin on the Jadukata river, at Borsora, Wapung, and Leakensmit. Tbe former 
has been worked several years by the native villagers in a primitive way, for the local 
supply of the Shillong station, which is some 20 miles away. It is an excellent quality 
of coal, similar to that found in the Oaro Hills, but the scam extends over a small area 
91l1y. The Langrin seam extcnds over an area of some 30 sql1aI'e miles, and, being at 
the foot of the hills, is in a very accessible situation; the seam is, however, only some 3 
feet thick. Ooal is also found at Langlai and on the Nambor river in the Mikir Hills. 
1mt it is poor in quality and would hardly pay to work. 

The largest deposits of nummulitic coal in the Khasi and Jaintia Hills are found 
at Cherrapunji, Laitrengew, Mao~ong, Mustoh, MaOlla~am, Mandon, Thanjinath, Laka-
dong, aud Narpo. . 

The Cherrapunji coal-field has been estimated by Mr. LaTouche (vide Records of 
the Geological Survey, India, Volume XXII, Part III) to contaill over. 200,000 tons. 
Owing to its high elevation (4,560 feet), it is however diflicult to alTlUl~ means of 
transport from this field. . . 

\ ,. . 
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The Lakado;g field is 'situated some way to the ea~t, and hM been also surveyed 
and reported on by Mr. LaTouche (vide Volume XXIII, I'art I, page 4). It is 

'thought that there are about a million tons of coal in this field, but the cost vf convey
ance to the plains would be considerable. 

Coal-beds have recently been discovered in the vicinity of the Shillon,,-Gauhati 
road, 8 miles north of Shillong, but the geological system to which they belong has not 
been determined. 

233. The ooal-mines are five in numlJer, the property of 'the ASMm RailwaVll and 
, .'. Trading Company. The mOines at LcdoValloy, 'Upper 

m;;: Margbenta D.gbol coal- !-edo and Tikak "!ore ~pened in .1882, that at N amtlang 
In 1897, and a new mme at flrup was opened in 1906. 

The total outturn for the calendar year 1907 was 295,695 tons, against 285,402 
tons in the previous year. In the year 1903 the output was 239,328 tons. 
There has been a steady increase in output of about 1.000,000 tons annually 
for some years past. The mines gave employment in 1907 to 1.716 labourers, 
?f whom 602 worked above ground and 1,114 below. Lahour is all imported and 
IS . drawn from widelY'E:ll;tended areas. The majority are Santhals, but at Tikak 
~umber of lHekrams are employed. The output might be almost indefinitely 
~ncreased were additional lahour availahle. The coal is of good quality, little 
mferior to Wel8h, with a high calorific factor: it is, however, finely laminated, 
aJ?-d in consequence smalL The coal is found in seams running through the 
hills usually at an angle of 45 degJ:ees or more. All the mining is done into 
the 11ill sides, and the galleries generaUy tend upwards from the entrance. The 
SO-feet seam at Namdang is claimed as the largest in the world. The coal crops 
out on the surface at many points, and when so found wus gathered by the 
neighhonring Nagas, but no mining of any kiild was done by them. The Company 
maintains a large plant for brick-making and pottery, using for this purpose the 
shale foUnd along with the coal seams. 

2. PETROLEUM. 
234. Petroleum is found in the neighhourhood of the coal of Upper Assam. I t is a 

h"cavy oil, containing a comparatively small proportion of 
the light illuminating hydro·oarhons, hut has excellent 

lubricating qualities, and yi.elds a large proportion of paraffine wax. The earliest 
experiments in working it weI'e made at Nohor Pung, in the Jaipur field 
wlierQ they were a failure, and near llakum, where a considerable amount of 
oil was extracted in 18GS, A concession for working petroleum in the Makum field 
was granted to the Assam Railways and rrrading Company in 1882-83, and two similar 
concessions in the same neighbourhood were granted in 1892. one to the Company 
already mentioned, and the other to a Syndicate. In 1900 the As~a.m Oil Company 
was formed and took over these concessions from the original proprietors. A large 
refinery was erected at Digboi"and a big business is now done in lnhricating and illumi
nating oils, candles and wax, of which a short account is given below. 

AN.- and locality of mine •. 

Besilies the petroleum of Upper Assam this mineral is also found in the Khasi 
and Jaintia Hills, and in Cachar. In the latter district oil is found at Masimpur and 
Badarpur on the banks of the Barak. and on the Larang, a small stream which rises 
to the north of Damcharahaja. Traces of it have also b.een seen at various places 
in the, Sal'aspur Hills. The natural oil springs, which have long been known to erist 
in the Kb.asimara valley on the southern slope of the Kbasi and Jaintia Hills, will 
possibly prove to be of great importance, recent analysis baYing shown that this oil is 
free from wax and of high lubricating power. 

235. The oil-wells at Dighoi and refinery are property of the Assam Oil Compnny, 
.. Limited. Up to the end of 1907, 31 wells hafi been drilled, 

The refinery at D,gbol. but only a part of these are in operation, the deepest go 
down over 2,200 feet. The output of crude petroleum in 1907 was 3,156,G65 gallons 
valued at annas 9-6 per gallon. After refinery. the outturn of kerosine oil was 
1,484,726 gallons, of lubricating 3,65,910 gallons, of sundry oils 121.,458 galions, 
of dangerous oils (petrol) 48,017 gallons. 

The balance consists of benzines. for which there is no market, as they are beavy 
and highly inflammable, they are used to a small extent to luhricate machinery, but 
the bulk is allowed to run to waste. 

, The kerosine oil is of fair quality,but cannot compete with American. The petrol 
is of fair quality, but generally heavier than imported petrol; it holds, however, the lar~est 
Pliare in the C&lcutta market, hut under some difficulties, OD acocunt of the freIght 
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being heavier than in the case of sea-borne oil. The Company also does a large 
business in WRX and oandles, t.he crude oil being I;ich in petroleum. The outttu-n 
in 1907 was 16,38,649 Ibs. Wax is readily exported to Europe and America, and 
candles are .sent in large quantities for use iu the South African mines. . 

Labourers, both at Marghllrita and at Digboi, earn Rs. 10 a month for men and 
Re. 8 or Rs. 9 for women. . 

236. The capital employed in working both the above industries in coal and oil is 
P '"lit II dian to ',. entirely British, and both industries owe their initiation and 

OS51 yon en rpn,.. development entirely to British enterprise. Both at Mar-
gherita and at Digboi the areas available for further development are controlled by 
the existing Companies. 

But, as noted above, the coal·fields at J aipur and the fields near Shillong, for 
which tenders have been recently invited, arc very favourably situated for working, 
and afford splendid fields for Indian enterprise. The petroleum in the Khasi Hills 
might also be successfully exploited. It is very satisfactory to n()te that a Syndicate 
composed of Indian and English gentlemen propose to work the Khasi oil mills, and 
with that object have already submitted preliminary applications to Government. 
I had a talk with Mr. P. Sen, the prime-mover of the Syndicate, and from what I could 
gather, the Syndioate appear to have got sufficient capital, and have also secured the 
assistance of qualified experts. It is to be hoped that the Company will soon be able 
to begin active operations. Besides working the oil mines, the Syndicate want to start 
operations in coal and lime, and with that object wish to develop the rather primitive 
means of communication which now connect the southern part of the Khas'i Hills 
with the plain districts. The Syndicate deser,e encouragement and help from 
Government. 

S. LurE. 

237. Next in importance to coal in this provinee are the vast stores of limestone 
which exist on the southern face of the Khasi and Jaintia 

. Are& and locality of the depo. Hills, where the downward-bending strata of the numulitic 
Blts, rock have been worked as a lime-supply from a. period long 
anterior to British rule. .. 8y!het lime" was a monopoly of the Mogul Governors of 
Bengal, and, as such, figures in the early sanads, farmans, and treaties· by which the 
East India Company acquired command over that province. The limestone is found 
from the exit of the Someswari river in the Garo Hills to that of the Hari river in 
J aintia; but it can only be eoonomically worked where special facilities exist for its 
transport from the quarries to the kiln. The most important of these quarries are 
those situated on the Jadukata and the Punatrith rivers, which debouch near Laur in 
8y lhet, the Dwara quarries to the east of iliese, the Shella quarries on the Bogapani, 
Sohbhar, and Borpunji quarries, which lie immediately under Cherrapunji, and the 
Utma quarries a little to the east, on an aflluent of the Piyan. Those beyond have 
rarely heen worked. the advantages possessed by the quarries nearer ilie great lime
stone marts of Chhatak and Sunamganj enabling the latter to undersell ,iliem. Alto
gether, there are 32 limestone tracts, whioh are separately trMt(!d as quarries in the 
Khasi and Jaintia Hills, one in Sylhet and one in the Garo Hills. The Government 
is the sole proprietor of all the quarries in the Jaintia and Garo Hills, and the one 
in 8rlhct, lIB well as eight in the Khasi Hills, the remainder (witb one exception) are 
the Joint property of the Khasi rulers or communities and the British Government, 
the latter administering the estates and reaping half the profits. Limestone is also 
extraoted in small quantities from the Doigrung, a tributary of the Dhansiri, a few 
-miles south of Gulaghat. A description of this formation, which bas not yet been 
systematically worked, will be found in, the Records of. the Geological Surver. 
Volume XVII, page 31. There nre also considerable deposits of good limestone on ilie 
Deapani, Hariajan and Jamuna rivers in the lIikir Hills, but they are too inaccessible 
to repay the cost of extraction. 

238. One of the principal difficulties with which Sylhet lime has to contend is 
the difficulty of transport. The streams that issue from 

Transport nnd method of manu- the hills do not admit of the passage of large boats, and 
fauture. the stone has to be conveyed over the rapids in small canoes. 
Below the rapids, it is generally reloaded on larger boats, and carried down to the Surma. 
river, on the banks of which it is burnt into lime during the cold weather. The kilns 
are of a primitive description, being mere excavations in the river 'bank, faced and 
roofed WIth clay. The fuel used consists of tbe reeds and grasses of the swampy tract 
which stretches along tho foot of the hills. There is thus a considerable waste of 
heat, as the European system, under which the burnt lime. is withdrawn from ~~ 



bottom·of the kiln and fresh stone fed in at the top, is not in vogue. Kilns of thls 
, nature wOllld, however, necessitate the use of coal as fuel, and coa.l would at preseut 
cost more than the reed jungle. This industry gives emplovmont to a .. reat number 

. of people, the quarriers being generally Khasis, and the boatmen lind "lime.hurnors 
Bengalis of Sylhet. A certain quantity of limestone is also exported to Calcutta 
to be burn~ there. 

239. The importance of the industry may be judged from the fact that over two 
. million mllunds of lime lind stone were exported from 

m!~~~~r~ lDdustry and cost of Sylhet in 1002-03. The following figures quoted by Mr. 
Allen (Gazetteer of Sylhet). give some idea of the cost of 

the different stages by which limestone cliffs in the Khasi Hills are converted into 
slaked lime at Oalcutta. 'l'he approximate charges for hying down 1,000 maunus of 
stone at Chhatak are-quarrying Rs. 30, dynamite Rs. 2, trollying to riyer's b:mk 
Rs.10, boating from Therriagbat to Chhatak Rs. 50, lIud Government royalty Hs. 
20. One housand maunds of stone lit Chhatak fetch from Rs. 12:; to Rs. 130, flu(l 
the cost of burning is Rs. 120 to R~. 150. A Ohhat.llk maund of stoue weighs 102 lbs. 
and yields one phera, or about 92 lbs. of slaked l!lne. 'l'he cost of 1,000 nomi nal 
tnaunds of· slaked lime at Chhatak is thus from Rs. 2·15 to R~. 280, and the llrlee 
is said to vary from Ita. 290 to Ita. 400. Freight to Calcutfa is from Rs. 200 to 
RS .. 230 per 1,000 mannds. 

4. SAND-LIME llUICKS. 

240. Connected with the industry in lime, we may refer to the posRible industry in 
the mauufacture of sand-lime bricks. 1'he need for building materials in fhc new
province, partioularly in the towns of Chittagong lind Dacca, will continue to be 'f('ry 
great for some time to come. It is worthwhile considering, therefore, whether au 
industry in sand· lime bricks cannot be pstablished in Chittagong and Dacca. The 
ingredients necessary are sand and lime..There is plenty of sand both near Chittagong 
and Dacca, and lime could be taken by river all the way to both places from 8y1l)l\t. 
With the help of suitable machinery, brick factories in America can turn out 19,000 
bricks in a day by H workmen. An installation of sand·lime brick machinery 
has already been erected ncar Calcutta. 

Among the advantages claimed for sand-lime bricks are the following :-
No softening when wetted. Tbey do not .. bsorb more th"n 10 pel cent of water, whereas many 

well pro,"ed snd tested sandstones will absorb up to 15 pa cent. of moi.ture. Sand-jime bricks 
harden with age o\\'ing to increased combination between tbe lime and silil.:a And to ahsorption of 
carbonio acid, whioh action practicaIJy converts them into silicate of limedone. Tk." al'~ manufactured 
independently of weather condition.. Only first-class bricks Can he turll"d out. O~ iog to the brick. 
bejn~ absolutely true and of a good face, it bas hCI.!n ef.timated-by a v.::'ry exp('ril.'ncd Civil EngilH!'Cr 
holdin,go a responsible position in India-that the economy in -their ut'e is Nluivalent to a Ba\-ing. of 
150 bricks and oj tubic feet of mortar per hundred oubic feet of masonry with careful laying. Lime 
is the most costly item in the manufacture of sand-lime bricks} and this ne<:essa.rily TL'nflcrs their (,(,Rt 
.. few rupees per thousand higher than. the ordinary first-class cloy briob, hut the .llmu!,!;". already 
pointed out go far to make up for tLe extra price, when quality and strength of the maicl1al are 
con.idered. 

I think if a Joint Stock Company were to be formfo'd for the D1a.nufacturc of t1<,-0 
bricks, large profits shouhl bo llIlld!'!, a~ the dump climat" of this province w(juJu 
appear to make those blicks peculiaily suitable to this locality. 
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CHAPTE I; XII. 

POSSIBLE INDUSTRIES. 

1. MATCH FACTORIES. 

2.n. It is fortunate tlmt, at the 'initiation of the Imperial Forest Economist of 
Dehra Dun, enquiries have been recently made by the Pro

F .... t iD'lniJic< .. to .v~ilab'o viuci,,1 :Forest Departmcnt, the object of which has been to 
m.t~rial. {or. n •• tell f •• ,ory In Ih. a'certain the nnmber and qnantity of woods obtainable 
provlnoo. • •• 1. f 

III our forests, whIch are sUltaule for the manu acture of 
matches, and also to fix upon 5ites which will be conrenient for the opening of the 
match factories. • 

242. While asking for information, 1[1'. Tronp, the Imperial Forest Economist, 
- eirculat,'d a note regarding sites suitable for match fac-

a.q.irement, of match f.ctori... toril.'8. In this note it was pointcd out that match factories 
might be'either for t.he manufacture of match-sticks only, or for the man ufac
tme of fini~hed matches, in which llltter cuse other materials hesides 'Wootl have 
to be IJrought to the factory. But in either case the essential conditions in choosing 
11 site for II match factory arc (1) a snfl'icicnt supply of suitable woods in tho green 
st~tJ, not dry: these woods shouid not be too expensive; (:l) fairly cbeap transport: 
wllt('r·tl'amport is the best, ns it is cheap, while the wood remains moi.~t; the wood 
has tn he ~xtrncterl in the round in lo~s or pieccs at least 1 foot in diameter 
(excluding bal'k) and Ilt least 1 foot 2 inches lnng. 

The bl'st site is one close to the forest, aud connected with a railway or navlgaU!.e. 
river by a good road 0\' othor export line. 

:Mr. Tronp al~o wr<lto "that he has been informed that the .Bom6a.t: JI1.alabarioum 
(the Simu! tre.·) cannot be surpassed by any wood iu the world far match-naaking, and 
that it i. superior to t he poplar wood, of whioh Sweodish matches are manufactured ... 
A Ii"t of 34 trees of w(>o,l suitable for mat.ch-making, and obtainahle .in Assam, was 
aIm sent ronnel. It wns also poiutecl out thut for a matoh factory the minimum 
quantity of timber in the rough required annually is-

(1) 35,000 cubic fcet of match woods. 
(2) 10,000 cubic feet of miscellaneous woods (soft to moderately hard) for making 

pac"ing-cases. 
Total 45,000 cubic feet. 

8ufIicient fuel is ohtainable from wastage in conversion. It has been'pointed out 
by 1111'. Kanjilal thut for the purposes of the mR.nufacture of matohes and match-boxes, 
it is ne('essar.v that·th" wood should he easy to .plit ami at the mIlle time elastic and 
strong cnnugh not to break in splitt.ing nr in hending to make the boxes,.and for 
matches it is also necessary t.hat it should take fire easily, and should conLiuue to burn 
steadily with a flamc when ig-nited. 

2.1,3. From the reports of tho Forest Officers of Kamrnp, it appears that for 1\ 

Snita,lL 6ites in thi~ pro\·ill('e. 
factory for themal1l.factnreofmatoh-sticksonly.an ,ideal 
site will he on. th(' Kulsi river, n hout 7 miles from 

Palashuri. The areas of ditterent killlls of suitable woods available npar the place are 
cxtensin'. I'm a factory for the manufactlU'c of finished matohes North Kanll'up, near. 
th(' crossing of the )'Ianas river by the Gallha1i extension, Bastern Bengal State 
l~nilway, will be n first-ela.s site. It has a\,o heen su~gested that Mandakata opposite 
Ganhati, on the Bonmdi, would be an ex,'cllent site in the Knmrup Division, as 
there are large quantitics of BomhazA/a/(lturicllm which could be floated down the 
Bornadi to lIlandakata. . 

. In Goalparn, Kokraghar has been suggest',,!. It is on the Eastern Bengal 
St~te H.ailway and the Gaurnll~ riv(J', close tuwhich are evergreen·forests, which 
('onlnins species of woods in any numher suitable fO!' the purpose. 

For Lakhimpur, Naltorkutya has been recommended to be a first-class sitoJ for a 
match fnctory for the man ut'nctur" of fini"hed matcllCs. N ahorkutiya is on t.he Assam
Bt'ng,,1 I:ailway and the Dening' lirer, Dnd is connected by road and river with forests. 
Alstoni(t Bch'olal·i .• , Bombax il/,,/abaricn11/, .d II tlwccpJ.alu 8, Kaddamba, and Sali .. 
tetrasl'crllia are availaMe in large qnauWics. 
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244. As the result of the i!lquir!es nlrp,~~ly lliade, I sholll,] ttliuk that a match factory , 

O . f I h f t C'lther l!l L:J.ldllmpnr or Kamrup OllC!ht to be a "'n.- Ill'O-p IllDg" or 1\ ma C IlCl {try. • I I • _ • ". • 
11ta J.e cuncel'n. SpecllIwlls of d"ss{'s (If tlml,,'r c"llsi.kre,l 

to be ~uih~bl~ for match-mak~ng Imyc b,,"n ~('llt to) Ellrope. for practical t .. ~t in ,match 
fa?tone~. It the result be favourahle, pl'nht and luss ",tlm(ltc of a wOJ'k\l'~ lactory 
mIght ~e draw~ up hy an expert, and pril,,,t ... companies may 1.0 ilH'it('d to tttkc up 
the business, SUItable conceSSlOlIS for the forC'st produce, etc., bping gmntcll hy Govern
ment. 

In~ian capitalists might nnte that since U)(I7 the Bnf1dellla/araYil factory hlts hel'n 
started III Calcutta by Dr. Rash B.,hari Ghosh ant! 11nlm :'iailen,lra Knmar :Mitra. 
'I'he woot! used is Genwa (./<,xcoecoria Agallocltrt), hut it has to be bl'onght ',ll the way 
~rom the SlUldel'bans. In t,his province Ualm Mohpmlra Cb:m.lra ::-Iawli of Kalikuch, 
ill the Brahmanharia suht!iYision of Tippera, manufact.urer! matclu'R for some time with 
the help of a hand-machine invellt(',l l)y hirnsdf, anr! which co,t him n~. 100. 
The work has been stopped ~ince ~Iay bsl, 1mt I saw some specinwns (,f mntch·l,oxcs 
made by Mohendra Hahu which were not H:ltisfactorv. I undl'rstan.1 that abollt 12 men 
used to be employed in the concern, and th" total 'outtlU'n for a .lay wa~ dx !l;ro,,~ of 
matches. The factory worked for nearly a year, ami the total ~ale "as only l~s. 100 
worth of matches. The '\lood used was cha/i.m and k"c/(l1n, The starting of a 
business like the above is an clmml'le uf miss!,pnt cnen.:y, l'ccnll"! it ought to have 
been self-evident that the malluf:wluro oi mat ell", a' a c"I,ta,-,o in.lu,t.ry, with the aid 
of hand-machines, can never hope to compete sueeess[uliy wilh the prolucts of large 
factories employing up-to-date n1t~ehinl'ry, amI steam power to drive them. 

2, PAPER, 

245. There is practically no il1(li!!cnolls paper industry left ill the province, The 
hart-made paper (from the Sac/Ii tr('C') once so extensivoly 
used in Assam, is now very ral'ely used. Its nse is now 

confined to the priestly class, astrologers and horoscope-makers, ill the districts of 
Kamrup, Darrang, and l:libsagar, 

IndigenouII indu!)iry in paper. 

The industry of lland-made jute paper is followed by about 15 familios iu tho , 
Bhirajganj subdivision of l'abna, in the l'atia thana in Chittag,)ng, ant! in two 
villages in the :M:anipur State. '1'he paper-makers in Shirajc:anj, w Ito carryon the 
industry during the cold weather only, are reportl'd to cam 60 or 70 ru],ee. per family 
during the season, and there is a fair aUlOunt of demand fur country pap"l' amongst 
the local Marwaris and other malmj::ms of Shiraj:,;auj. The sale pric,' vf the hand· 
made paper seems to be very variable, for whereas it is sait! to CI,st only Its. 7·8 per 
ream in Chittagong, the paper sells lts, H per ream in Shirajgauj ami as much as 
Rs. 30 in l-Ianipur. 

But the existing hand-made paper industry of the province hns no future, and 
is bound to disappear altogether in the ncar futme_ 

246. But the large quantity of bamhoos and soft woot! I,rocuralJk in Assam would 
, " ' ' point to the possibility of opcnillg at lm,t o;:e fiourishiHg 

,P088LbLhty of starhng a paper paper mill in a 8uitalJle site in Assam. )lr. R. ,V. SindaU's 
Inlll111 the pronn"". ,. d 1 . report on the" 11anuraeture of paper an paper pu p ill 

Burma" is full of valuable and suggestive information. 
Result of Mr. Siudall'. expori· 247. As the l'esult of the' careful in,! uhics and cxperi· 

ment. in !lurmo, mcnts made by him, )11'. Sindall found. :-

(1) That it would take 2t tons of hnmuoos to make one ton_ of paper pulp, 
the cost of raw material for oue ton of finished pulp beIDi; Its. 1?:8, or 
£118, A ton of unhlcachcd bamhoo pulp cOlll.1 lJC l,ro.Jnceu ~or £a 108. 
and, inclusive of freight, elc., wouill cost £1 lOs. dC,lI,ered ID LOIlt!on 
where it is sure to fetch from £b to £9 per tOll, hanng regard to the 
excellent quality of the pulp prcprtred. T.he pro8pects qf all exp~rt trade 
in unbleached bamboo pilip lor p"per-rMhllg opl'C(tr to he excellent. 

The value of the pulp for local use ill a paper1Ilill in llu~ma itself i_also undou_bted 
and the manufaeture of paper from bamuoo pulp IlS a new mdllstl'Y for Burma. IS. an 
attractive proposition, especially in' view of Ute large demand for llapcr and sImIlar 

roduets in the populous towns. . ' 
P (2) Th. pulp produced from the Burmese woo(ls ('xperlll~entcd With, m~y 

e t.' I f·l'nd a local u,e in llurnlU itself in thp. l"anuiacturc of ecrtlun cer <lin y . - tOt' 
l 't' of chCllp pallers hut wonld not entl'r !Ulo 'e!lOUS cOll'l)e 1 IOn qua I H~S .." . J' I I if 1 J. 

with the high-class wood pulp obtainable Jll _ ',n~ rtW, . 1):1(['01 e as 
a el' pulp to that country. Though I\~together 1!lleI'lOl: to the Bp~uee pulp, it ~OUld find G sale in outside markets if the sellIng prlco ",as sUltable. 
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Besides wood pulp and bamboo pulp, other vegetable products suitable for the 

manufaeturl' of l)a1'er are tl)e mUII.!l grass aud the hnahar grass. These are now being 
largl'ly med by the Indian pnper mills. 

218. From enquirips m:tde from the Cnnservntor of Forests, it appears that 
Assam is almost simihrlv place,l with Burma as regards 

Besonr ... of Assam for,·sts. tl I f [ 1 "tl I h . I·t d' . Ie SlipI' yo so t woO(, lOug I t e qua) y an quantIty 
of tllC bamboo available is perhaps not so large and the quality is also inferior. But 
still during 1D06·07, 12,2!J8,215 bltm boos were removed from the forests of the total 
value of Us. 2D,603. SuitaLle kinds of grasses are not available, as in" Upper India, 
but wiltl plantains are most abundant, and plantain fibre mlly suitably be utilised in 
place of g"ass for the manufaQture of paper. . 

Favonrabl. · t d 2,l,\). The following ciroumstances are in favour of the 
clrcum~ aue9S an . f '11' A 

difficulties. openlllg 0 a paper ml III Assam :-

(1) There is not a single paper mill in the province. Its demand for paper 
is lat'ge and is likely to expand daily. The import of paper and paste
board into the province last year amounted to 27,714. maunds, valued at 
Rs. 2,45,635. 

(2) 'rhere is abundance of I'aw materials suitable for the manufacture of 
paper. 

(3) 'I'he existing paper mills in India, which chiefly use (i) rags, (ii) old paper, 
. (ii) bllabar grass, amI (iv) old 11emp cordage, are, for various reasons, 

such as the existence of plague, meeting with II growing difficulty in 
getting their raw materials. 

(4) There nre specialJy suitable sites for the location of a" paper mill .. in Assam. 
If Barpat.har in Sihsagar, on the banks of the Dhansiri, one of the largest 
tributaries of the Brahamputra, were selected, for instance, we will have 
ollr mill-

(a) close to the raw materials, the area of the reserve forests in the vicinity 
being alone 4::1 miles long by 20 miles broad; 

(b) on the Assam·Bengal Railway line; 
(c) there ,,·iIl be special facilities of fuel from th" forest trees; 
(d) there will also be facilities for floating down the raw materials by the 

rivar Dhansiri to the mill. 
The chief difficulty will be, no donbt, about labonr, bnt the. mill will probably 

be able to alford to pay fairly high wages, and there is no reason why, as in the case 
of tea, the labour ditflcnlty would not be suocessfully overcome. The cost of the 
supply of nec{'ssary ch!'micals from England will only be very slightly greater in 
Assam than in Bengal or the North-Western Provinces. 

250. Taking all the above facts into comideration, there seems to be very little 
. doubt that tbere is a very good opening for a flourishing 

Prospects of • poper factory In paper mill .in Assam. ¥ et it is strange that, even in 
A. ... m. B ·t·t· b diffid d urma, prlva e en erprlse seems to every . ent, an 
Messrs. Thomas Routledge, to whom conccssions were granted in 1882, and who was 
the exponent of the suitahility of the bamhoo pulp for. paper, and Messrs. A. Scott 
& Co., to whom also special conoessions were granted in lS94, did not start work. 
It may interest Indian capitalists to know that one of the most suceessful paper 
mills in the United l'rovinces, the Lueknow Poper Mill, is managed to a large extent 
by Indians; and Mr. Chatterjee informed me that the Secretary, Mr. B. Sinha, will be 
very glad to give every information to any olle who would like to start a paper business 
in any other part of India. If, however, private capital be not forthcoming, withont 
Borne iuducement, I have Bugge,ted (in Part II) that Government may guarantee 
interest on the oapital invested, for a ddinite period, and thus help the industry to 
be established in this province'. But, wheth~r Government or private enterprise take 
up the business, it is absolutely {'ssential- that the most up·t.o·date machinery be 
employed, for, according to the opinion of an expert. the chief reason of the difficulty 
whieh Inrlinn mills find in competing with the papers of the foreign mills, is due to 
the use of comparatively antiquated machinery by the Indian mills. 

3. GLASS. 
251. The total value of the import of gla$ and glassware into India in the year 

. 1~)07·08 was nearly a crOl'e and 44 lakhs, against a crore 
IDr:~·d aDd '·Plly of glo" ,. and 21 lakhs in 11)00·07. The imports were ollly 55 lakhs 

in 1900·01. The largest quantitv of glass oomes from 
.\.ustI"Mia., ot II oheap Ij.uality, consis~t1S Q' lamps, ohimneys,' tumblers, ~betlr ~b~ 
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glass, etc. Tbe imports from China and Japan consist~ of bam;ll's, wllile Bl'lginm 
sends out sheet·glass for windows. From the Unitcd Kingdom oomes glass of superior 
quality and higher price. 

252. In 1904, Mr. Wagle made speoial inquiries with a view to ascertain whether 

Mr. Wagle's in'1uirit·s. thc manulacture of gl:J,s~ wonlli he a commercial sncces~ ill 
Ben~al. llr. Cumming bas :llso ma,I" special inquirks 

about g1'\Ss mnnufactnrc. :M 1'. 'Vaglc pointed out that the materials for the manufac
ture of glass-fnel, sand, soda, pota~h, lime-are all ava.ilable in Bengal. 

253. 'Ihe failure which has hitherto attended efforts to establish the manufacture of 
glass in Inelia are, in the opinion of )1r. Wagle, mostly due 

Mr. Wa.gl.~fI views' aboat the pog.. 'b T 
libility of a gla .. fa,·torJ in Bong.l. to prevent! Ie causes. he industry can he looked upon 

from two points of view: (1) production, (2) uistributicD 
or commerce. 

As regardR production, Mr. Wagle does not soe any reason why factori~~ in India 
should not be able to manufacture most of the glass whieh India consumes, and 
also have an export trade with China. where no glass is manufactured ·from sand. 
In order to succeed, however, we must have sufficient capital and ,uitahle expert 
management for the different hranches of the industry; we mllst select a suitable 
site, ercct propel' fUi'Daccs, an,1 cngage in the manufacture of those sppeial class 
of goods only which can be most economi(,ally produced in the coul1t.ry, and for which 
there is alr€aclya ready market. It is also necessary to take advalltage of the lntest 
'inventions and machinery. The greatest difficulty in India l)(·iug the dea.rth of 
skilled lahour, snch inventions like As"le~"s patC'nt ami Owen's patent, wllich pra.cti
cally do away with the need of much skilled Ja,hour in the mal111facture of moulded 
ware and pressed ware shoulr! be largely utilized. The Titagarh and Sodtlpur glass 
factories woald have done well if, instead of starting "ith the mannfactur' of blown 
glass, which requires 8. good deal of trained skill, they had started with tl,e manufac
ture of pre~sed and moulded glRsswares only, such as bottles, platt'~, chimn('ys, etc. 

But the real difficulty of the situation, according to Mr. Wa ~le, lies not in the 
protiuction of glass and gla~sware, but in ~ucccssfully compt'ting ,,:ith the im
ported articles from foreign market.. VOl' although an Inc:lian firm might .ucceed 
in producing the ordinary class of glass and glassware, which now comos from 
Austr~a, Germany and Belgium, anrl make a great ~avh!~ in freight and breakages, 
yet the new enterprise in Iudia will find 1\ great difficulty iu competing with 
'Germany and other continental countries, where the iuduRt,·y is already well esta
blished, and which can afford to sell' almost at cost price, especially as the articles 
imported to India hy these conntries are of comparatively inf!'rior qllalit~·, and the 
firms concerned' make all their profit over the hetter class of g-oous which find a 
sale in Europe. 

254. In order to help the pioneers of the glass inclnstry in tlds unequal stru~~le, 
Mr. Wagle sug/jests that Government .hould, if pll"ilJ].o, 

How Government can assist the 
industry. im~ose a duty- on imports. He al.;o suggests that all 

Government req ui I'pments ~hould be Sil Pl'lied hy Iwli11l1 
firms, and that Government shot:ld, in Bengal, themselves pi"lH'pr this industry. 
Mr. Cumming, however, does not think that Governmcnt will be jllstiUf'rl eitl)('r in 
imposing a special import cluty, or selecting glass as the inuustry which thpy ,1i<JI1H 
pioneer. He, however, fully endorses Mr. ""ngle's rpeolJ111ll'lHlatiron that the 
different departments of Government (and it might be a<lded of )Iunicipalitie" Di,trid 
Boards) should get all the supply required by them from any firm that mi~ht cLorJse 
to start this husiness. There are no special reasons ill favour of the iml'osition of an 
import duty. But as regal'ds Mr. 'Yagle's proposal that GoYcrnm('r,t ,h"ultl piOJ!f'l'r 
this industry, I think that, as there are admittedly special difficulties in the \my of 
establishing this industry in India, and as the demand for glass j, alrparly a Ja",,'e 
one, and is expanding so rapidly, tho r("Rson is not clear why GOVf'l'11l11C,lt should not 
render more assistance to anv imlhidual or indivjrluals who ,[,nule! like to 
start a " glass factory" in these pi·ovinces. ~Ir. Chattcrji told me that the> r niler1 
Provinces Government ,vas prepared to assist the ownl'l" of tIl() ., Arnhala Works" 
with a loan of a lakh of rupees, but lmfortunately the firm has just failed aud sV'pped 
business. 

Bengal has perhaps some advanb.l;es in the supply of ce.ai, etc., over tJ,is 
provincf>, Imt I think the demand for platD glass is very great in A,sam, I1tHl I think 
Gauhati would be a suitable site for the manufacture of glaS', and a .. glass facto!'y " 
at Gl1uhati ought to be a paying. conc"rll. In the case of this inclu'lr.v also I ha'\'e 
recommended that Government should cilcoumgc enterprise hy guaranteeing interest 
on capitaJ. for a definite period. . 
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4. CHEMICAL· WORKS AND ALKALIES. 

255. There are no industr~es in this Jlror!pce ()Q~nected with chemicals and 
alkalies .. 

:Mr. Cumming hM noted tbe sucee~ul and profitable career of the" Bengal 
Chemical and Pharmaceutical 'Works, Limited. Calcutta., "which is nnanCjld and 
managed entirely by natives of the country. Besides the manufacture of drugs and 
acids. the manufacture of lahora.tory apparatus. whioh requires skilled craftsmen in 
wooJ and metal, has heen also taken up by this firm. Of tbis institution Mr. Cummjng 
remarks" the enterprise shows sign of resonrcefulness and business oap::lcity, which 
should he an 9bject lesson to capitalists of the prov~ce." It is gr.eatly to be desired 
that a branch of this in"titution should be opened at Dacca with Indian capital ~nd 
under Indian management.. . . 
. The following figures show the import of chemicals and drugs into the provilJ,ce 
m 1906·07:-

Ma1UlIla. VsJu •• 
Bs. 

Cbemio.ls (excepting saltpetTe)... 90,631 ~,lll,H08 

Drugs-Medical preparations 7,739 23.21!480 

256. I find 1fr. Basu has reaommended the introd.ucticm of BIllall .chemical indll!lo 
trills, e.g., manufacture of v.ariQus articles of ordiJaal"Y use. froqJ.l'ubher and also ,celluloid, 
varnishes, paints and enamel and perfumery. All these iudUlitrias will Jleed .oll1y 
modexate capit~l to start with. 

5. MISCELLANEOUS. 

21> 7. I find Mr. B. O. J3asu, Assistant Director of .Agriculture, has r~commended 
the introdnction uf the" .manuianture of starch from arrow.root, .. :CaSsava and potato. 
Cassava and ~'.lI.l'wwroat grow extremely well in . Eastern Bengal and Assam, .. continues 
Mr. Basu. ".and ill places potatoes !l1la,y he obtained at a sufficiently cheap prioe JOl' the 
e1traction of stauch." Sweet" ,cassava. ",bas also been recommended as:food and one 
Babu llan Gobinda. Chaudhuri of Silch~ is experimanting with this edible root. . For 
information on d;he wbjeot of the .casoavlloraferIlRClJiI.,ma.y be made .. to. the .Aguiculiural 
Ledger (No. 10 of190!) , 

Tapioca is made from the !;letter" cassava .. af~er the poison h!ls been extracted 
'by heat. ''l'hat enterprising gentleman,Babu Ma,nGobinda Chaudhuni, ~ also been 
making various e1periments with ground·nut oil, sun:fiower oil and numerous fibres, 
and I think he deserves someeneouragement from -Government. I know Mr.. Hart 
.appreoiJt,tes his anterpriaeand ",ill :De glad to help him if he. can. 

lin ihe Government nursery at Shillong lemon·grass 'Oil is being manufaotnred' 
I 'IUn told it is possible to grow the grass on a commeroial 8calellond make it a profitable 
business. 

I also learnt that e1periments will be made 'by the Forest Department to extract 
'turpentine and resin from the pine forests in the Khasi Hills. Successful experimen,ts 
have led to the esta,blishment of a Government factory Il.tNainital. +he quality of 
the turpentine manufactured at Naiuital is raported to be excellent. In .1904·05 
62,000 trees were tapped in the N ainital Forest division, and they yielded 4,259 maunds 
of crude rll!lin, or 2'74 seers per tree, 6,128 gallons of turpentine and 3,31,8 maunds Qf 
bye·products (colophony) were manufactured at a coitof Rs. 14,300 and sold ~or . 
Rs. 26,830. There wasihus a large margin of profit, .and the industry, according t!J the 
'Government report, has been an assured ~uccess.·· , 

Mr. Puran Sing, .F.C.S., has been,fo~ the present, appointed the Chemic;al ~()res~ 
Expert for this province. 'He has aheady published a. useful brochure on" -The 
utilisation 01 Khair Forests." It is to be hoped that the resources of the Government 
forests, and of the vegeta.ble resources of the province, will be minutely scrutinized 
by the expert, with a view to enable Govllrnment to :pioneer industries in the: mosl; 
promising products. . 



CHAPTER XIII. 

1rnSCELLANEOCS INDUSTRIES. 

I-SOAP. 
258. There is only one soap factory in the province with steam machinery, the 

Th il 1 b 1" Fact Boolhool Soap Factory at Gandaria in Dacca. It was 
e 00 00 ,oap <ff1 awarded first and special gold medal at the Indian Indus- . 

trial Exhibition, Calc;ntta, 1906-1907. . 
It is a purely indigenous concern, the proprietors being Krishna Chandra Saha, 

Satiya Mohan Das and Akshoy Kumar Das. 11e business has now b('en in existence 
for four years. The l1anager, lSarojendra Guha, was trained at the n. Soma Suap 
factory at Simba~u, 'Xokyo. '1'he present working capital of the concern is about 
Rs.30,000. There are abont a dozen operatives on regular pay, getting from l:s. 8 
to Rs. 15 each per month. The establishment cost comes up to about fts. 1,000 a 
month. There is a double set of machinery, which cost Its. 8,000. There are 23 
advertised varieties of soaps manufactured here, of which about a dozen varieties are 
in constant demand. Considering the quality of these soaps, their price is fairly 
moderate, three GIlkes of Daffodil (scented soap) selling for 15 annas a box. The 
outturn may" be increased more than fourfold with the present machincry, and there 
is a market for this additional outturn. But it cannot be done for want of ca.pita!. 
It is a pity that such a promising concern should fail for want of capital. It has been 
working at a loss for the past three years, the. total loss up tOi now amounting to 
Rs.15,000. There is a slight improvement in its financial condition jU8t at Ilresent.. 
The Manager now gets an allowance of Rs. &0 per month, and he has 4 annas share in 
the profits, though he supplies no capital. Raw materials are purchased at Dacca 
and Calcutta. 1'he sccnt and chemicals are foreign, while fat, oil and other ingredients 
are purchased locally. The firm has a contract with the Eastern Bengal and ASbl1m 

... Government to take all the lemon-grass oil produced in the Shillong farm. The 
Director told me, however, that they have failed to pay for the oil and thus further 
supplies have been stopped.' This factory has to compete with the newly sUlrtod 
Calcutta firms, e.g., the Bengal, the Oricntal, the National, and the North-West Soap 
Factories. Ithas got almost a monopoly of the Dacca market, though outside Dacca 
these soaps are not widely used. 

Caoses impeding'success. 
459. The follomng are the main causcs of the ill success 

of tpe firm:-
(1) Keen and sometimes unfair competition amongst }'ival firms. 
The commission system of these factories is simply suioidal. In order to mono

polise the whole market to itself, each factory vies with its rival in allowing the highest 
rate of oommission to its agent, which reaches 30 to 3.') per cent. of the cost prioe. 
This practice unreasonably mises the market priee of these soap', withont benclHillg 
the manufacturers. For instance, the cost IJrice of a box of Daffodils comes to only 
about 9 annas, but, on account of the high rate of commission, it has to be sold at 
.15 annas per box. All the IJl'Ofits go to swell the pockets of the agents. It is not 
only a source of loss to the firm indiVIdually, but it is detrimental to the cause of this 
nascent industry. If this state of thiugs continues, country-made soaps cannot hOIlc 
to compete long with foreign soaps. Dr. N. tiirkar, who owns the ~:1tional Soap 
Faotory and who takes such great interest in the industrial progress of the country, 
also complained !b me of similar un~crup.ulo~s c(:lI~petiti0Il: on. the part of somc of
the Calcutta firms. Toe only solutIOn of thIS difficulty lies .. nth the manufacturers 
themselves. There should be something like a trade union amongst them, which 
should fix the rate of .commission allowable to agents and other business detail~. 

(2) Want of capital. Though there is considerable .demand in the uun'ket, the 
outturn cannot be increased fur want of funds. Concerns hktl thesc cannot be sucoessful 
unless carried on, on a large scale. 'Xhe factory somctimes borrows capital at 12 IJcr 
cent., but even at this high rate of interest, sufficient funds arc not available. 

(3) The factory ~ntercd into a cOll!ract ~th one Madan ~Iahon Keshab Lal Das 
of Dacca, and made h1m the sole agent for India for two years. He was, ho\\ ever, to 
have purchased SOl1pS worth Rs. 50,000 a year from the factory, but he has not taken 
more than Ils. 35,000 worth of soaps a year, and has made no e!.forts to extend ~~e sale 
of the soap out~ide Dacca. 1'he proprietors have, therefore,. qUlte latel!. modIfied the 
jlUlu1semeuts with their as-ent, 110m!. are takins steps to secure sale outs1de Vaoca, 



The bus1nC'"s is in need of immediate fin,mcial assismce, and I have e1sewhe~~ 
recommended that a loan of Rs. 20,000. 011 favourable (erms, be ganted to the firm. 

260. AnotlIer factory on a very sma!lscale, called the ·Indian Soap Factory, has 
. t been recently start~d at :Kimtoli by M. W. Takeda, the 

The Ind,an Soop Fac ery. Japanese soap-maker, who had been so long attached to 
the Boolbool Factory. Hiq capital is only l~s. 700, and he has not been able to 
pllI'chase any machines. The shnps are now made by haml. But, thongh their 
pricc is ,cry low, these soaps can hUl'{lly compet.e with machine-made soaps in the 
market. :tiL W. ~[akeda knows all about his business, but cannot proceed further for 
want of cn pita\. . 

201. The Assamese, as a rule. have not yet t:tkcn t.o usillg soap, and although 
c,)coannt-oil fat ought to he cheaper in this province than 

1(0 room.t present for further in J ;en!:!al, I do llo(think an_y more Indian soap factories 
expan"ion- ..... ' 

need bo ,tarted till the Boolhool 80up Factory is established 
on II more sure foundation. That Company should be tmned into II joint-stock 
concern, and more cnpitt,l should be iuvittlu to 1l0w iuto the business. 

262. Besides the bctory for the manufacture of toilet soaps, Dacca has long been 
a famous ccn!l'e for the manufacture of country washing 
soaps. JV[orp. than 100 artisans, all Muhammadans, live 

upon this trade and eltrn from lts. 10 to Rs. 12 per IlCad pel' month. .Ali Mia, Munshi 
:tIlonir Hosen, Mukdum Bux and Asraf at Fara,hganj and Abdul .Gani at Faridabad 
are some of the principal deulers. Til oil, animal fat, chalk powder and chemicals 
are used for the preparation of t.hese soaps. The ingl'cllients are boiled in big caldrons, 
and sold in lumps at annas 6 to annas 7 a seer. These soaps are in great demand· 
amongst the po,)r and are largely exported to Assam and Mymensingh. There is no 
reason why this iudustry should not he taken up in centres like Gauhati and 
Dibrngarh. 

MnnuIllctu~o of country Boap. 

2. DAIRIES. 

263. There aro three successful dairies in Shillong-the first belonging· to Golam 
. . IIydcr & Sons, which is renlly the Qld Government dairy, 

Some .uree"ful darne,. which was seJld to them in 1000. The second one belongs 
to Jammatullah nUll SOJl!f, and the thirrl to Slmrat GOll!>t, a ma.n of Sylhet. All the 
three dairies use English machillcs, the centrifugal cream-separator and the English 
churn. A chattak of butter is obtained from a s('('r of milk, and a pound of cream or 
lmttcr is ~old at Re. 1-2-pcr lb. Almost all the butter and cream produced by the 
three dairies are IDeally useu up. A very small amount of butter is also tinned and 
finds a 1'1'!1.fly market in Dibrugarh [lnd other parts of Assam. All the three dairies are 
profitable concerns. They werc lately inspected hy au expert, and it is to be r<'gretted 
that the precincts of the farms, all(1 the appliances, were found in a. dirty oondition. 
Dairy farmers must reali~e that cleanliness is the fir,t requisite of a successful dairy 
business. 

At Silcbar there is a small dairy beiongin g to one Babu Asvini Kumar De. He 
also uses the centrifugal separator and makes hutter and gltee, most of which is utii'd 
up locally. The Deputy Commissioner says that it is a l11utlh appreciated enterprise 
the product being generally excellent. 'I'he firm also e:q>orts about 100 lbs. of 
butter to Dibrugarh. His monthly income is Rs. 50 to Rs. t-O. 

At Dillrugat'h itself an attempt is being made to start a small dairy. 

264. Therc is a splendid openillg for dairil's at Dacca anfl Cltitt.ngou"', whel'e the 
. f d' f D local demand .fur all kiuds of duiry prouu~ including 

Ol"nln~ 01' at.? orm. at ",co 'lk' t G d 'lk .' 
Chitt'goug auti (·buhri. m] ., )...; very gI'C(\. IOC) llll - sometlmes sells at 2 

~ccr~ fur th,' I'll pee in Dacca. In Dhubri distl'ict there is a 
great opening for a successful dairy to supply Calcutta, East Bengal and A'ssam with 
p;hee aud butter. Exclnding the pellllanclltly-settled al'e'as, the figures for the 
Eastern Dual'S ill tbe Dhub"j district were-bulls and bullocks 28,984, cows 23,687; 
bulIalos (bulls) 1,419, cows 3,723, young 2(;,070 (for HlUt-05). A lar~e proportion 
of the cattle belong t,) the )Iech!'s, who do not use milk. If the Raja of Gauripur who 
owns most of the land near Dhuhri, opens an up-to-date dairy on a large scale 'it is 
bound to be a most paying concern. It is hard to believe that 43,686 maunds of ghee, 
valued at Rs. 17,'l7,406, were importe(! into the province in 1006-07, whereat! 
only 3,051 maunds, valued at Its. 1,42,95:}, Were exported. It is most surprising that 
in spite of tbe vast herds of cattle, and extensive pasture lands in Assaw, no efforts ar~ 
lIIade to est .. blish 1'. dai'1 {arm in the l>roviuce Oll 1\ Bufticioll.tll1arge seMe, 
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265. In eonnection with this subject, referenoe should be made to the industry of 
Oh •••• -m.king. cheese-making, which is pursued in Dacca and lIymen-

singh. Cheese is manufactured by the ordinary cultivators 
cif .Joanshabi pargana (district Mymensingh) and exported to Dacca and Calcutta at 
Iw-jIich place it is known as Dacca chee.e. It is prppared only [rom hllfTalo milk. The 
season begins in December and ends in June. There arc only about 20 families 
who make cheese. The ave,·age annual outturn is about 700 to 1,000 maunds. 
~e retail price i. Rs. 30 to _Its. 45 a mannd: and the a'·erage n;'JOthly earnings of 
daIrymen amount to Its. Ii) to R. 17 dunng the eheese-makmg F('nsou. A fair 
II-mount of },{pgna cheese is ma.le in the Megna islands. Buffalo milk is more snit
able for cheese-making than cow's milk, because it contains almost twice as much 
solids as the average cow's milk, the increase being mainly in fnts and cascine. 
From Mr. Basu's Note (1890) it app .. ars that Mr. Howman; an expert. was of 
. opinion that besides home consumption buffalo-milk cheese may bo largely made 
im Illdia for export to foreign countries. The Italia.n oheese, Gorgonz()la, is said to be 
made frombulfalo milk, and there seemS to be no reason why it should not be 
made in India. 

3. STATIONERY. 

266. In D,aoea, since the swadeshi movelllCnt, various articles of stationery are 
'lleing manufactured by hand on a small scale. " 
.. (1) Ink, Bronko.-·Banerjee & Co., S. Mitra & Co., Chakravarti & Co:, &re 

manUfacturing ink, b~onko, blacking, etc. The ingredients lI.1'e all 
imported from Calcutta. There is a ready market in Dacca, but most 
of the shop-keepers have started llusines~ with too small a capital to 
make their business a oommercial success . 

. '1._, • 

(2) Envelope8.-Babu Romesh Chandra Chakravarti, .. an intelligent, but 
needy young man," with a very small capital, has started the business 
of making envelopes 'by hand.' He employs four men, who earn 
about Rs. 10 a month. Various kinds of ·envelopes are made, and 
there is a ready sale for all the articles which can be turned out. 

(3,) JJlo,m,ifacture oj pen-holders.-The G01badan Swadesbi Factory at Bocha
l'aDi.'S Dewry does this business. The factory was started about three 
years ago. Twenty-three different varieties of p('n-lJolders are 
manufactured now, all by band, 'of 'Which a.bout a dozen varietif1s are 
in !l'reat demand. 'Some of 'the 'holders are well shaped and comfort
alJle to use, and are easily mistaken for machine-made holders of :JI]ng
land or Germany. The price is also moderate, varying from 2 annas 
to 9 :pies a ·holder. The holders are all millIe of wood,-Guava, Latk~, 
Bel, Pataka being the woods gene"aUy TISI'd. Some are made of Sandal 
wood also, The demand for these 'holders is daily increa.<ing, and they 
are largely exported to all parts of Bengal. There are about a d~ze.n 
operatives in regnlar pay, half of whom are Muh~mmaclans. 'Ihelr 
incon;te varies from Rs. 10 to Rs.25 per head, a month. The 'Present 
working capital is about Rs. 5,000. The proprietors and promoters of 
this business are all intelligent and edncated men, having their heart 
in the business, and with some money. They want these holders tabe 
introduced in Government offices, and they are confident they will be 
able to compete inprlee with those already 'in use. They may reason
ably expect the ,patronage of Government. 

4. PRINT1NGPRESSgS. 

·267. I haw made inquiries in several towns. There is not much opening in this 
lin.e in the province. The Bengl:lliliterature is supplied almost exclusively from 
Calcutta. In Assam there is not milch demand for books or magazines or newspapers. 
1:he local'magazinespublished in the province have all a very limited ciroulation, and 
have thei~ own presses. I thiuk every town lJasas many presses as are wanted. In 
Jorhat the Darpan 'Fress gets all the local business. In DibrUi!'arh there ar~ no less 
than: fivll different printing presses :-the Press of the Assam Railway and Trading-Com
pany, the Times of .Assam Press, the Planters' Store Pres~, the l;lercantile Press, .1;'r~ 
of the Assamese AgetlCy, 'but none of the presses is provided With s.te~m machlllcry. 
The only way that 'indigenous enterprise can be encouraged is by gIvmg them Gov
ernment work,but Government has already a press in Shillong, and a ljluch .more 
e'densive and up"to-datepress has'been'set up in the Dacca Jail. 
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6. FACTORIES FOR ,MANUFACTURE OF £RATED WATER AND !Ci. 
2GS. The eonsulllptio~ of oorated waters is enormous, and is growing every day. 

Almost every town has two or three !prated water manufaetlU'ing machines. The use 
of rerated wate" ' is rapidly extending into villaglls also, 

In Daeea" ~re al'O several wrated water' manufacturing shops, Kaloo Mistry's 
firm.ia' PatuaL. 'i bein~ one of the oldest. The most well-known firm in the 
pro\·ince is that' f David & Co. in NarayanC!;anj. In Chitutgong there are about 15 
machines worki. ;, but the tirms of' Edwm-d Stanford and Cheap John mauufacture the 
Iiest waters. I think thet·c is rllom only in Chittagong for an up-to-date ice and 
rerated water manufacturing factory. 

The Nawab of Dacca's ~e factory at KumartuJi, if not a very paying concern, is 
certainly a much appreciated institution. The business WI1/! regularly started in ] 892_ 
The present machine cttn turn out· 20 mMmds of ice in 36 hours. - There are 10 
operatives employed re:::ularly duriug the working sea!'on, Febrl1a.ry to November, 
and the cost of tht) establishment comes to Rs. 800 a mont h. lee is suld at the rate of 
anuas 2 per seer ret.llilllUlI lts, 3 per llmund wholes lie. A large factory has been 
opened at Nal'ayangnllj by David & Co., and ever since the starting of this new ice 
factory, which is selling ice at Rs. 2 per maund, the Dacca factory is working at a 
loss. 

6. MANUFACTURE OF BRICKS AND lIIORTAR AND TILES. 

2G9. "Mortar and brick" manufacturing is a paying industry in Dacca and 
, . d other large toWllS. There arc no less thlln 10 firms who 

Induatry ID briCks on mortar. manufacture bricks in Dacca, and turn out between 
30 to 70 lakhs of bricks every year. The factories are all situllted in the outskirts 
of the town, and each has got one or two surki mills attached, the Pabna Bank 
(loan office) propose to start a brick and surki mantlfacturing factory. The industry is 
a profitable one. 

270. The successful manufacture of building tiles by Babu Prakash Chandra 
f' . Roy of Itakhola is an excellent example of indigenous 

Manufacture 0 til •• 1U ltaklool&. enterprise in this province, I have seen these tiles. They 
look, and I think are, quite as good as the tiles manufactured at Raniganj by Burn 
and ComJlany. The firm has had numerous calls from the Publio Works Depart
ment, but for want of funds it cannot manufacture tiles on a commercial scale. 
After an examination of the tiles by the Chief Engineer, I think an advance 
of money may very prop~rly be made to this firm by Government. 

7. POULTRY. 
271. The poultry industry is daily assuming lal'ger proportions and proving more 

_ . ,profitable to those engaged in it" in all the most advanced 
Vp<'mng for the poultry .ndustry industrial countries of the world. In the countries of 

In Ind... Europe,-like France, Belg'ium, Denmark, Germany,-the 
industry is fairly old, but in America, within oomparati ,ely recent years, the most 
gigantic poultry industry of the world has been built up. 'l'he census' of 1900 showed 
that alt{)gether 250,6R1,673 birds of ditlerent ki.lds were ra.iseu in America, valued at 
85,79,),,9116 dollars. The American f,trmers reckou to make a profit of a dollar a 
year on each head of their laying or breeding stock. Canada and Australia have !Usa 
developed most pl'Ofitable industries in poultry, and export largo quantities of eggs 
and fowls to England. In India, however, poultry-rearing on a commeroial scale is 
almost unknown. Yet therc are several good reasons why poultry-rearing should 
prove a most profitable and suitable industry in India:-, ' 

(1) The population is mostly agricultural, and the industry can very well be 
combined with agriculture. 

(2) The climate in ::nost pal'ts favours the raising of comparatively good breeds j 

and there is sufficient land available, with enough water in the 
neighbourhood for extensive poultry farms, accommodation for buildings, 
etc., 

(3) The industry can be started with a small capital to begin with, and 
gradually enlarged as business increas98. 

(4) There is always a ready local demand for poultry. The price of eggs and 
fowls is going up in all parts of India, and the oonsumption of fowls, ducks 
and eggs is no longer confined to Europeans and Eurasians only, but 
almoet all ClaMeB of well-to-do and advanced Indians have now take1l. 
w~tingthom, . 
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(5) There is also room for a flouriMbing and paying rxport tral\e. Burm~ 
a1r~a"y .gets her 8Ul'I,1y m"~tl.v frolll th .. di.,triet~ uf: the ChitttHtOllg division, 
anrl the .south·west coast 01 IJl(liu has abo SUDI,' "xport t.rIl,l,>. TI"'f() is 
no reason. howp.n'r, why, if CanRrI:~ all,1 All,tralia. l'''n ~lIl'l'ly EIl~Jand 
with q;u;s and fuwls, a IU"B'e an,1 jll'ufitnhlc i,,<ill,try lIiLh E'<,d:Hld s!louM 
not be established 1II Illdia. 

272. There are more beols aLlrllow lying water clmnncl. in }~",t B<'n~al slIite,1 to the 
8 i 1 f "'t' . E 'j' , estahlisllllwlIt of (luck farlll' than iLl allll".t an" otI",r Jlart 

pee •• """0'" as. eng.. f I I' '1'1 I' t f ('I;" I I' . I b o 11< la. )C C Hun C" {} ! ll ... ;:l.~OJl~ nut t le lH')~ lOUt'· 
jng districts appears to he well sui t I'll for the culture of special' hr."·,,. of fowl. ~'lje 
majority of the population i~ ~Iusnhnan, auf! alll.ost cnry Musllln<ull family keeps 
some h('[l~, and the people Itt'e IiI'cly to take to [be in(lmtl'Y to a much lllrf!cr f'xt"nt as 
demand increases, anti its profitahle ('haTl\ct at' i~ ninde ckar to them. 'J !H'm ah't'a<ly 
exists a very f1ourishingexpol't trade with Burma, which is capal,le of great expansion. 
The towns of ChittAgong and Dacca are gwwing rnpirlly, nne! th!')'I; is 110 )'<'I1Sol1 wLy 
an export trade with Calcutta and other large towns of Inclia sholl1cl not al", he esLl1b
lished. 

273. Throughout East Bengal, almost all Yuhammadan fami:ics rear a few Lens, 
• . . mostly for horne cor:slllllI,tion, and abo for sale hy the 
~.ture 9.lld present condItIon "f • poorer sections when thev .have any hids to 'pare In the lildustry. . .oJ ~ • • • 

the dlSt.l'icts of Nualdlnl!, 'Iippcra and Cblttar.;ong, how
ever, the industry is more developed than ir. other parts of the pl'Ovincc, lH'canse of 
the export trado witb Burma, and also became of the exioteI'.ce of special hreeds of 
fowl in these districts. Last y('ar fowls, ducks, and eggs (<lnck's eitgs chiefly) to the 
value of four lakhs of rupees were exported to Burma from the Chittagong Port, but 
out of this nearly two lakhs represent t he trade of N c,akhali, one of 'fippera, anI! the 
remaining one of Chitta gong. Balm Ambica Chara.l Dutt, D!Jpllty Colleetor, was 
put on spedal duty last year to make inquiries with a view to ascllrt.:;:ning the possi
bilityof developillg the poultry industry in the above districts, and to im[lron~ the 
breed of poultry in the province generally. He maJe inquides in N oakhali, and his 
excellent rCllOrt gives int.eresting informn tion about the poultry indnstry in that 
district.' . 

L In Noakhali and Cblttagong. 274. It appc~rs in Noakhali the following varieties of 
fowl are known :-

(1) Kolong,-more or less pu re breed Chittagonian, with high and upright 
bearing of head and neck. 

(2) Tambuli-a short-legged variety. 
(3) Cemo-domestieated jungle fowl. 
(4) Karaknath-distinguished by their black feathers. 
(5) Habsi-have feathers turned inwards. 

In Chittagong the fowls known as the Chittagong breed, most prohahly of South 
Malayan elitraction, are to be found in thana Anwara, in three villages, liIahadehpur, 
~hajgapara and Kumarpara. In these villages no country ~owls nre kept, and the 
brecd may therefore be considered fairly pure. The Chittagong hens lay from 8 to 10 
eggs on each occasion, and hateh·two broods of chickens annually. 'rhe ordinary 
Noakhali hens lay 30 eggs in a year, although some have been known to lay as many 
as 80 eggs in a year. One can imagine what improvements arc possible by scientific 
culture, when we hear tbat it is quite usual for American breeders to get as many as 
196 eggs in the year frl]'" [llcir hens. A duck, however, lays from 160 to 180 eit!,.'!! 
in the year. XI> 1.1I tielllar trouble is taken in the breeding of either duck~ or fowls, 
lind pl'ir:!cf)ji~s of cholera and roup "are not infrequent. 

The Chaumohani hilt, the Panchgachia bUt and Banser hat are the principal 
centres of the poultry industry in Noakhali. One or two full-grown bi.rds tlrc sold 
by most families on each hli.t day, and the families thus earn from Rs. 3. to Rs. 4 
monthly from this source. The price of an ordinary fowl is 6 annas. and of a capon 
from 14 annas to Re. 1-40. A pair of Chittag<JIlians, however, sell for Us. 3, and the 
Chitta gong breeders make an income of Rs. 15 per month from this inrlustry. The 
industry of duck-keeping has greatly increased in Nonkhali witlJin recent years, 
and large flocks are reared in the 'beel' eount.ry in Feni, Smhay, Begamganj and 
adjacent ,·illages. The Hindus have no objection to keeping ducks_ Ducks are 
not so universally kept as [owls, but tbose who do keep them generally have 8 or 10 
ducks. Duck's eggs are sold at 5 annas to 6 annM per 20, t.e., at Rp. 1-8 to R~. 1I 
per hundred. Thus, It family keeping 10 ducks derives an income of P.s. 24 !lnnually. 
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2715. Ther~ are romJtli~sloned flgenta ofChittagong importers at the principal bAts; 
Th rte who purohase poultry for their principals from the 

•• xpo n. local breeders. and receive a commission of 4. annas 
per dozen. The traders again get similarly paid for supplying poultry to the 
agents. The oommission on duck's eggs is 8 annas per thousand. In Burma the 
fowls which cost 6 annas per head. ill N oakhali, are Bold from 14 a!Jllll~ to one 
rupee, and a duck's egg from 6 pies to an anna. A great impetus to the industry has 
been given by the openin~ of the As~am-Bellgal Railway. Feni and Chaumohani are 
the principal railway stations in Noakh"li where poultry are booked. 

Babu Charu Chandra Chattel'jee, Deputy Collector, calculated that 211,000 bir~s 
are annually exported from Noakhali. Nearly 3,000 jars full of duck's eggs are also 
exported. The eggs are preserved in a thick solution of lime. About 3 to 4 annas worth 
of lime is requirel for preserving 1,800 eggs. Experiments with silicate of soda were 
tried, but are reported to have been unsuccessful. The Agricultural Department 
is making experiments with a view to finding out a cheap and efficient process. 

Sagge.:otions for improvement. 
27G. Babu Ambica Charan Dutt suggests-

(1) That through accommodation should be provided for POllitry booked at 
• Cbaumohalli for Chittagong 'Ilia Lakbbam. 
(~) l'bat proper ventilat.ion and some water should be provided in the waggons 

for the birds. 
(3) The re-introduction of the system by which the egg-exporters could book 

their jars direct to Chitta,,"'Ong Jetty, and thus wcre able to ship their goods 
to Burma with the least delay and expense. 

2i7. He also snggests tbat some efforts should be made to improve the breed of 
A G 'f fowJ by introducing the Langshan variely from China or 

re""mm~d:rmenl pou.try arm the Straits. 'J/hese birds are good layers, good table-birds, 
and are hardy, and therefore mllke excellent all-round fowls. 

The Chittagong cocks should be much more largely used for improving the breed of 
village fowls. The last suggestion is,that Government should have a poultry farm in 
Noakhnli, where the Deputy Collectnr knows of a ~uitable plot of Government land of 
about 40 bighas near the railway ~ta.tion .. Considering the great potentialities of the 
industry, I also strongly recommend the opening of a Govornment poultry farm at 
Noakhali or Chitlagong. A branch may be opened at Dibrugarh, where I know 
the Deputy Commissioner' is very anxious to start a farm. Private capitalists are 
sure to make a very good income, if well-equipped poultry farms are started at such 
suitable centres as Dacca, Narayanganj, or Chittagong. 



PART II. 
Conclusions and Suggestions for Improvement. 
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CIIAPTER I. 

PRELIMINARY. 

278. Government aid to assist and develop indigenous industries is certainly 
as urgently needed in India as in any other country 
in the world, and if the Government take up a more 

pronounced and definite attitude with regard to this que,tion than. it has hitherto 
done, its action will be fully justified on the example of all the civilised countries of 
Europe and A,h. But the task will be no easy one; in fact, it will be one of the most 
difficult and most important of the many administrative problems, with which the 
Government is now faced. The present decadent oonclition of the indigenous industries, 
is the result of many economio and political causes, which ]ulve worked uninter· 
ruptedly for many generations, and it will be no e8o,y task to arrest the disruption 
which has followed. For while India has lost her own arts and industri"s, other 
nations are in the possc,sion of her markets, and the great start which they have 
gained, coupled with their manifold resources in modern method., machinery and 
organized and almost unlimited capital, will make the struggle a most unequal and 
difficult one. Nor is it the manufacturer outside. of India alone whose rivalry the 
future" indllstriaJist" of India will have to face, he must also safely count upon a good 
deal of opposition from the foreigo. manufacturers and capitalists, who have already 
started business in this country. The instinct of self-preservation is as active in in
dustrial BS in animal life. In broadly st.'l.ting that the progress of industrial enterprise 
in Bo~al has been one of continuous development within the last twenty yoars, suffi
cient emphasis has hardly been placed by Mr. Cumming on the fact that this progress 
has been almost entirely contine(l to EUl'opean enterprise, whereas befure the 
present industrial movement in the country, native enterprise in industl'ial spheres 
was almost non-existent in this part of India. Mr. Chatterton makes the following 
observations with regard to the situation in Madras :-" Indu~trial India has of 
late years develuped rapidly, as a reference to tte tradc returns will show, hut 
thc work has been due to foreigners and to imported capital, and the profits 
accruing therefmm, in_tead of 'accumulating in the country, are remitted abroad, 
so that the people of India benefit by the establishment of these prosperous under
takings only to the extent that a certain number eflm wag"s in subordinate 
position.~ or b,y duing coolie work. The management and direction of such 
ent.el'l'riscs are not in their hands, and no fund of experienco is being 
accumulated in the country which will enable furlher progress to be made. 
For nearly a eentury in indmtrbl matters stagnation has prevailecl, and enterprising 
Europeans and l'ar,ee8 have monopoli,cd pro:;ressive methods of wodin"" with the 
result that now, when Indians benin to realise tue necessity of duing something, they 
find all poiuts of vantage occupied, and tbey are either appalled at the difficulties 
whieh coufrant them 01' go lightl,ealted into foolish ventures, which can only end in 
failure and the loss of their capita!." In this province, however, even European 
capital and enterprise have not yet been sufficiently attracted to industrial fields, and 
there is plenty of room for indigenous Indian enterprise to exphnt the untouched and 
virgin resources of the country, only if Indian capitalists would even now wake up, 
and fully realise the gravity of the present industrial situation in India.. 

The d.itli.eulty of our ta~k. 

279. The peouliar difficulty in India is that her native industries are the relics of 
. Di .. rimination nee.soary in "I.ct. a past order of things; and though the beauty and 
iDg Itne of progr.... artistic excellence of 4er art products and manufactures 
need not be disputed, yet the only imp'Jrtant question which is of moment at the 
present crisis, is whether in utility and cheapneas there is any possibility of the 
productli of Indian indigenous industries holding their own against the products of 
Western industry. 1'he raising of this point is not a mere platitude, for it is most 
i~portant that whatever ag"istan~e Government is ablll to render, must be wisely 
~ven. There should be no aVOIdable false starts, and no energy lShould be wasted 
10 wr?ng and iu!pos,ible directions. To speak more concretely, we should attempt 
to aSSISt only those forms of the existing indigenous inuustries which may have a 
future, alId which it is commercially possible to revive. It is more than probable, hoW. 
ever that out efforts, if successful, would end in our securing a diversion rather than a 

-revival of the old ohannels of industrial enterprise in India, aud the establishment 01 
~ho.e new method. of In~u8tril\liijm wb.1Qh now oomma.nd thII oomm.ere\l 9~ the wod~! 
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280.,A.. we have seen in the foregoing lICcount of the indll8tries of the province, 

B d d· .. f·... . they fall main I" _under two cla~ses,vj.8'.:-
roa 11'1810n 0 ulUUstnea. J 

(1) Old industries which are indigenous to the eountry, and t.he prnduction of 
11' hioh gives occupation to the old occupational sub-castes, such n~ weavers, 
goldsmiths, blacksmiths; and of which the distributiun is tlnder the control 
to a great extent of commeroial castes and guilds like the 13asaks of Da.cca, 
the Natbs of Comilla, the Shahas of lI'l:alda, or the Kyans of the .Assam 
dhtricts. 

(2) New industries which have sprung up in the country either directly through 
European enterprise or under the exam pIe set by the West • 

. Broadly speaking, the condition of the indigenous industries is very similar all over 
IndIa. But the growth and development of If new inrlustries " has Leen verv different in 
different parts of India. Into the ca.uses which have led to Buch dispa;ity as exists 
between a province like 130mbay and our own, for instance, it is not necessary to 
enter here. Our task is to see how best it iR po'sible to stay the decline of the old in
dustries, and if possible, to revive and .revivify them, and to lead Indian t'nterprise 
and capital into the paths of modern industrialism. 1'1'1'0 points only might be noted 
here-

(1) It is at least as important to establish new industries 8S to try and reviTe 
the old ones. 

(2) That the requirements necessary for a revival of the old industries are 
different from the measures which Government will have to adopt to en
oourage Indians to embark on new forms of industrial enterprise. 

281. As regards old industries, there cannot be any question tbat the cheapness ofl 

Obot I . th f I ,,_ machine-made articles is the chief cause of thc decadence 
ac es lD • "'.,. 0 .won f tl h d' d t - f I l' d'f h t . induslrioJ enterprise. 0 Ie an lD us nes 0 DC la, an 1 we ope 0 gl ve 

them a fre8h lease of life, we should be prepared to 
devise means by which the existing methods of proJllction could be made less ex
pensive. If this could be done without impairing the artistic excellence of eome of the 
native handiworks, it would no doubt be a consuI\lmation greatly to be wished for. 

Of the chief rt'asons which militate against large industrial enterprise being nnder
taken by Indians, Mr. Chatterjee haa noticed the following :-

(i) The insufficiency of fluid capital. This, however, is onty a minor expre.sion 
of the real trouble, namely, the unwillingness of Indian capitalists to invest 
in industrial entt'rprise. We may. take two t'xamples from our province: 
insufficiency of capital to enlat'go its prt'sent sphere of Lusiness npppars to 
me to be the chief' difficulty of the new ginning factory at Cltittngong 
and the 13ool-bool Soap Factory is admittedly languishing for want of funds. 

(ii) The second grt'at difficulty arises in connection wilh skilled supervi.ion in 
technical malters. 

'For some time to come Indian capitalistR in this pat·t of India will do wisely \0 get 
their expert supervisors from more advanced part.s of India, or better still enf{age pro
perly qualified and competent Europeans. It must be know!) to most educated] n,lians 
that t.he J'lpanese did not permit any f"l.e sense of nntional dignity to stund in tile 
way of their taking the assistance of European experts in 1h"i1' nlcmorable strtlgglo 
for industrial ascendency. It is only right, therefore, that the tolJac('o fnctory Il!'o
posed for Rangpur is going to get the assistance of Pars~e e~perts; .nnd there ca.ll h,: n." 
doubt that the hitherto unsuccessful eareer of the Weaving MIll at Jalp:ugurl 18 

entirely due to the lack of expert management. 

(iii) Tbe third difficulty in the path of any rapid extension of ~ ndian induRh!f's 
is the want of trained labour. 1'be dillieulty of e,tablishlllg the glnss in

dustry in India, for instance, is due almost solely to this causv. 
(iv) The lack of knowle<1ge of business methods is rightl,y cum,itlcred by. Mr. 

Chatterjee to be the most seriolls difficulty of all. "ery often a bll8lOess 
has failed because it had really no opening at all, an.d woulJ never have 
belln undertaken if the promoters had sound bUSlllC>ilI knovdeuge and 
training. ~ 

, The present position therefore is, that althol,gh tbpTe arA signs of au a\\"akcning of 
industrialism among8t Indrnns, their achievements tlp to no\\" bave been most IIcanty 
in this province, and already there are signs that unless thpse efforts are controlled br 
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more bu~iness knowledge, they may end in hopeless failure and disappointment. For
tunately it is possible for Government to render material . a~sist~n('e to the cau~e, by 
not only setting examples of commer('ial >uccess wInch Wl~ whet the deslIe of 
Indians to partako in such unrkrtnkil1g"s, hut also by edncntlOn and other m.eans 
mak(' them more fittecl than thry are at pre~cnt, to successfully manage any bUSIness 
which they might undertake. 

282. IIere we may also note that an expansion of indus
III "hot lin •• indnbtrio. to be trial en!erp'rise in the province will result either in-d .... loped. 

(1) Supphnting the consumption of imported articles of foreign manufacture 
by articles manufaotured at home, 

(2) The export of such manufactured articles to other parts of India. 

(3) The export of these manufactures to places outside India. 

It is hardly nece~snry to add that the natural line of progress should be in the 
order noted ahove, ull,l that "for a long time to come, our exporters of manufactured 
articles sh'lUld attempt to sp('w'e mal'keta in other parts of Asia, like China, eto., instead 
of attempting to compete with European manufactures in their own homes. It is 
equally superfluous to point out that industrial openings should first be sought for in 
the manufactUl'c of those cOffimodities-

(1) for which there already exists local demand; 
(2) for which the raw material is loeally most abundant: 
(3) and for which the difficulty about lahour, both skilled and unskilled, is the 

least serious. 
To take a concrete example, it would be wiser, for instance, to open Borne mills for 

milling wheat locally in the province, as there already exists a large demand for wheat 
flour, than to open mills fur extracting oil from cotton seed, as there is no demand at 

'present for such a commodity in thill country. 

CHAPTER II. 

ECONOMIC AND INDUSTRIAL POSITION. 

283. Before proceeding to elalJorate a scheme for Government assistance to Indian 
T-d ~'-' b k rd f T d' industries, it will he useful to survey briefly thc existing 
.&.II UI"hu Be WI uello D!&. • • • •• f h . It . 

E'conomlc and mdustrml conditIon 0 t e prOVIDce. IS 

no exaggeration to say that India has once more been thrown back t'J the" agricultural .. 
stage of material civilisation. Of all thc maJes occupied in England, for instance, only 
105 per Ctlnt. are engaged in agri!'ulturc, and there are no less than four other indus
triaJ groups in whioh th(l number of workers isgrl.'ater than in agriculture. In India, 
on the other hand, agriculture is of snch overwhclmin .. importance that all other 
industries are reduced to insigniticance in comparison. " " 

And even for India, as far as industrial progress is concerned, this province is per-
Po,ition of this provin... haps one of the least advanced of all the larger provinces. 

. With the f'xoeption of the factoriE's for the manufacture 
of tea,. an~ the 0;1 ~nd the coal factorips ,tt Digboi and l\1argherita, th{'re are no large 
centralized m!lustrll'S lD til., province. There are no cotten weaving mills worthy of the 
nll;me, no colton-"pinning mills, there are no jute manufacturing mills, no wool or paper 
mills, glass factod"s or pottery works. Out of the total joint .tock companies for India, 
numbering 1.728 in 1900-1907, there were only 68 organised in this province. 
Tile exports of the province nro also all in raw materials, and amount to 62'<10 
per ccnt. of its total trade. There !Irc no lar<>e industrial centl'es like Bombay ... d ' , , 
.rua ra8, t:awnpur, or Calcutta, amI out of tbe (;2 I:m:;er towns of India it possesses 
only one (Vacca) wi.th a population of oVPr 50,000 souls, and in only four other 
tow!1s, R~tmpu.r Bonita, Serajgnnj, Nam:.al1!ranj aUlI Chittagong, does the numher 
of mhalntants exc.'cd 20,OUO persons. We also lInd that ill the province, as a 
whole, out of every 100 persons 98 live in ,-iIlages and only 2 in towns. 

2R t. The tot.'tl Tlllue of the trade of East,>rn Be1lgal '/Lnd As~in with other 
Erlerllal trade of lb.' provinces in 1906·]907 was 49'59 crorcs ef rupees, of 

prOVIDt8. which IS-Co crores represented imports and 30'Ua crores 
represented exports. The grand total of the trade for India during the same year 
was 317'78 crores of rupees, of which the exports amounted' t9 182'27 crores, a.nd 
the imports to 135'51 crorell. 
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The following table shows the principal exports and imports of the province :..;; 

-
Ootton piece-goode 
Cotton twist and yarn 
Rice not in tbe busk 

ltic, j" ditto 
Iron and ateel 
Sugar, refined 
lIugar, unrefined 
Mustard oil and mpe oil ... 
Salt 
Kerosine oil 
Grain and puleo 
Betel-nute .. , 
Wheat flour ... 
Chillies ... 

... 
'" ... 

Value . 
R •. 

(IakhB). 

4039'2 
92'0 J ute, raw ... 

273'1 

100'2\ Gunny bags lind cloths ... 

140'8 Tea ... ,_. 
71'0 
fi8'6 Hides of cattle 
97'4 Tobacco, IlDmtnllfactured. 
69'7 ... 62'S' Lac 
46'9' Oil seeds ... 
39'1 

Cotton, raw ... 
22-8 

20'! Silk, raw ... 

... 

... 

... 

Value 
BOo 

(1.U.) 

2,128" 

17'0 

fi41-& 

HI 

32 

21" 

IlU 

18'fi 

10" 

285. Turning to the province as " whole •. we find a great disparity between Assam 
Decaden"" of A .. alll Volley and Eastern Bengal. and attention is at once arrested hy 
., . the comparatively backward condition of tho indigenolll 

p~pulatJon of the Assam Val~ey, specially of the northern districts. a~ com pared 
wlth the rest of the provlDce, Owing to a combination of causes, the 
indig~n?us poP~'!'tion of the Valley is in a dec~ent condition, and the chapters 
contammg .statlstlCS of the growth of populatIon of Assam (in the reports of 
~essrs. Galt. and Allen) do not form !ery encouraging study. The population 
18 sparse, bemg only 108 to the square Illlle, at the last census, in tbe Brahmarutra 
Valley, and 28 in the Hill Districts, against 471 in :Bengal and 411 in the United 
Provinces. In 1tl91 the purely Assamese castes formed nearly 80 I'e:r cent_of the 
population in the five upper districts of the Valley, but during the decade ending 
in 1901, the decrease amongst them amounted to no less than 6'4 per cent, The 
physical enervation of the ordinary Assamese raiyat cannot alBo fail to strike even 
the most casual observer. And everywhere I heard the same complaint about the 
ingrained indolence of the Assamese, and their refusal to work after the primary wants 
of hunger have been satisfied. 

The increase of opium-eating is also another discouraging symptom. l;eference 
may be made to paragraph 60 .c·f the Ex:ci.,e Admini,iration Heport for the year 19011. 
1907, and paragraph 2L of tbe Government R-esolution on it. }'rom official figures, it 
appears that there was an increase of 100 maunds 36 seers in the oonsumption of 
opium in the Assam Valley districts duriug 1\)06-1907. It has also been pointed out 
in the District Reports, that the indigenou! nati ve population is mainly responsible 
for the inorease, rather than the tea-garden coolies_ . 

Looking back to the past, the historical antecedents of the people do not point to 
the existence of any large industrial enterprise in any rart of the province. The 
weavers and other artisans who flourished during the Ahom Rajas had all to be 
imported from beyond AlSam. Mr. Gait has pointed out that the nbsence of any 
ocoupational sub-castes amongst the Assl!.lllese, like those to be found in other rarts 
of :Bengal, acconnts for the low standard of skill attained by the Assamese artisans 
in such industries as metal work. pottery, etc., and the comparative ease with which 
imported articles have supplanted the local industries. Nor are there any commercial 
castes or guilds in Assam, as far as I could find out, corresponding to the ::lhal'nabanikB, 
o~ the Shahas. or the Telis o~ Bengal; the Agarwallahs of the l-iorth-West; the Par
BOOS of :Bombay; or the Chitties of Madras. 

Even the elementary industry of agriculture cannot be considored to be in a 
.. very tl.ourishing conditi.on amongst the indigenous inhabit· 

AgncuIt\U'e 1Jl A.sam. ants of the province_ It is needless to point out that 
agrioulture is the basis of all other industries in India. For, as observed by Sir John 
Hewett, agricultural stapk'S not only afford the raw materials for the manufaoture of 
commodities, but unless agriculture is in a flourishing condition, there cannot be any 
large local demand for the product of the manufactW'ing industries. It is very dis
~uraging, therefore, to find that the indigenoUi AesaWel8 are losing ground, even ft' 
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hn I1grlcultural people, belore immigrant cooHes (If the tea (;arden9, who, as So 1'I11e; 
are the rf'fuse of the agrioultural classes of other provinces. While on the subject 
of agriculture, I roilY mention thllt Srij ut Rajani Kanto Bardalai. Extra Assistant 
Commissioner of Silchar, utged before the Deputy Commissioner and myself, that the 
rents fixotlll.! the latest settloments were comp"ratively too high, for the indolent and 
the physically em'rvated raiYllts .of. the northcm and central districts of the Assam 
Valley, and thought that some special consideration might be shown to them. 

28G. In Assam propel', barring Goalpara, there are no zamindars, and there is not 
a !!rowing plutocracv of Ass:lmese lawYcrs as there is in 

in CA:i:!.ond industrio! out<'l'J'rise B~ngal. Nor ore thore any local mc-rchants and traders 
who have amassed wealth in commm-ical pursuits. .As 

far as I could make out., most of the well-to-do pleaders are either resident or 
naturalis('d Bengalis. As fa! as I know, there is one purdy Assamese Joint Stock 
Company in Gauhati, called the Kamrllp In<lustrial Company. 

Industrial enterprise, specially on modern lim'" is therefore still very much in its 
infancy amongst the indigcnous Assamese. ]!'or the lower cll\sscs agriculture is, and 
will in all pl'Obabilit.1' cont.iuue to be, the most profitable industry for a long time to 
COrne. The sufficiency 'Of agriculturo for the Assamcse, the sparsenes.s of their 
numbers, and the exist('Ilco of Vl1>t tracts of fertile land, not only account for the poor 
and decadent coudition of the indigenous indu~tries of Assam, but the, "labour problem" 
now is, ami will continue to be, the greatest difficulty in the way of the establishment 
of new inuustrit'S in tbis part of the province. Amongst the more educated classes 
Go,crnml'nt fcnice still c{llltinues to give employment to a very larg~ p,el'centage of 
tho young mou, lIud there is therefore not the same incentive to fini! out new openings 
for her younger generation in AsslLm, as there is ill other parts of Bengal. Accord
ingly, we find that. as far as the old methods of business are coucerned, the ubiquitous 
Kyan mnhajan, like an octopus, is onmillresent, and has iilll'd up all. the profitable 
avenues of hade aml commf>rce throng-hout A,sam. And as far 8S the new forms of 
industry arc conc,'l'llcd, the lead is as yet being taken by the Bengali pleaders 
resident in thc Assam districts, e.g., the Tczpur lIosiery Mill, and the various tea
gunlens in Silchar. llut bigus of an awukellillg are nut altogether ab,ent,even 
among.t the AS'II111<'SC, aGd it is to hc hoped thnt the closer as~ocilltion of Eeug.alwith 
Assam Ill'uught O:lt by the creatiJn of the new province, will in due time infuse fresh 
life amongst the Assarnl'se, and a cOmpetitiou' with a more advanced people rouse 
greater cnterprise and enel'gy amongst them. 

287. Turning to Eastern Den gal. we find 'that at present it is by far the most progres-
. . sive lIud prosperous part of the provihoe; and' perhaps'tlje 

Pro.perou •• on~,t'0n of Ea.tern most tenacious, enterprising andindristrious' section of the 
Bengal. B I" I I' . E· B I Th .. enga 1 peop e IVe lU astern enga . e maJorIty 
of the polmlation d Eastern Ben):jal is Muhammadan, and as a rnle they are a "irilo 
and strongly-comtituted r8.('e of ag"l"ieulturists, whereas amongst the Hindus, snoh 
liS the Basaks of Daoc<1o, are to be found some of the most skilful artisans in the whole 
of India. Agriculture, thanks ehiefi)' to jute and the natural advantages of' the land, 
is in a more prosperous aud floUl'ishing condition in these parts than in any other part 
of India, and it don,inates and oycrshadows all ot ber industries almost ·as compldely 
as in Assam. 

288. But for the purp'lses of this survey, the birth of a spirit of industrialism 

in the following ways :

amongst the leaders of the people of this part of the 
province, and to some exterit nmongst the mass,es, is·" 
most encouraging f~ature. ·This spirit hl\s found expreSsion 

(1) A desire on the rart of the people to encourage and patronise their own 
manufactures. 

The above propo.ition perhaps needs some qnalification, but it might be a()cep'ted 
as generally correct_ The revival of·the cotioa-il"caving industry as a result of this 
feeling of the people bas already hcen noticed: 

(2) The desire on the part of the moneyed people to take part in industrial 
enterprise :-

(i) Zamindars, like the Nawab of Daooa, the Nawab of Bogra. :Maharaja 
:Manindra Chandr.l Nandy, the Raja of Gauripur, have all taken active 
interest in industIial D1attel'l! in I'eceut years. 
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(li) The'merchant castes, who hitherto devoted theu attention solely to the 
'old forms of commerce, have also taken to new forms of enterprise. 
The opening of the ginning ~actory at Chittagong by the old lh-m of 
Nityananda Das is a notable example. 

(3) The desire on the part of the middle classes, specially the lawyers, to take 
to industrial enterprise. 'l'he - Silchar .J oint Stock enterprise, the Dacca 
Leather Company, the Gauhati and 'rezlJUr Assam Valley 1'rading Company 
the successful tea-gardens in Jalpaic;uri, have all been iuitiated by th~ 
enterprise chiefly of pleaders. 

(4) The advent of the literary classes in the field of industry. When I saw 
two young men, who had both passed the Entrance Examination, cheel'iully 
going through all the dirty manual work in connection with the nnhniring 
of leather in the small leather factory at Dacca, for which work even 
in the Chrome Leather Factory at .Madras locu.! chamars are employed, 
I must confess I was very agreeably surprised. The hosiery firm of 
Gupta & Co. in Dacca is being worked by a young graduate, whose father 
is a well-to-do pleader. In nogra I met with a Kraduatc who had settled 
down comfortably as a \lculer in rice amI jute. The DCW industry of button
making in Dacca is being largely pursue(l by men of the higber castf'9. 

(5) The organisation of capital, e.g., the starting of lo'an offices and town banks, 
and the formation of a few Joint Stock Companie&, to whieh some 
reference has already been made in Part I. These lonn offices, if they 
have not yet done mnch to help industrial enterprise, still have been us('ful 
in keeping down the rate of interest, and in some cases the dUectors are al
ready beginning to find out that the most frnitful way of using the bank's 
capital is by developing industrial enterprise. The Cachar Native Joint 
Stock Company, which finances three tea-gardens, and the Jalpaiguri Joint 
Stock Companies, which are utilising their capital for a similar objeet. 
and the Pabna Town Bank, which has recently starte(l a brick and soorky 
manufacturing industry. and is about to start a well-appointed oil-mill, 
are all examples of the new industrial spirit. 

289. Of the above factors, the keenness of the middle classes, and the desire on the 
part of the people to use their own manufactures, are the only ones which have 
made a perceptible inlpression on the industrial position of the province. A far greater 
and sUlitained forward movement in all thl' above lines is necessary, before there 
will be any substantial change in the industrial position of the people of the provinoe. 
For it should be remembered that the industrial prosperity of the oountry will be reached 
not so much by the help of the thews and sinews of her labourers, or the skill of her 
artisans, as by the brains of .bel' intellectl1alleaders, and the capital of her plutocrats. 

290. Besides the growth of the industrial spirit, the richness of the mineral and 

Other f."oura.bIe assets. • 
agricultural resources of the province, and the great 
facilities for commerce afforded bv the various water

ways of the country, are all in favour of its future industrial progress. Eastern 
Bengal has a great advantage over the sister province, inasmuch as, in addition to a 
fine harbour cbse to Chittagong, there is at least one other port, at Chandpur, which 
CAn be reached by fauly large seagoing vessels. . 

291. Taking. the situation as a whole, therefore, the outlook to my mind is by no 
means discouraging. There is a general awakening of 

The future outlook. industrial feeling throughout the country, and that feeling 
has already taken practical shape in a few cases, and efforts arc being made by the 
people themselves to launch into new forms of industrial enterprise. It ncelh, there
fore no powerful effort of the imag-ination to picture the day when, with her 
wonderful mineral and agricultural resources, and with her great natural advantages 
for both internal Rnd foreign commel'ce, tIlls province will surely occupy a prominen& 
position in the industrial regeneration of this country. W hat part, however, native 
capital and enterprise will ta;ke in ~he futu~e. dev~lopment of the province, ie the 
question most vital from the pomt of Vlew of thiS mqurry. 

CHAPTER III. 
TECHNtcAL A.ND INDus1'RIAL SCHOOU. 

292 • .A. short account of the existing organisation for imparting technical and in· 
. . dustrial eduoation should, I think, also naturally precede 

T.ohDlcalschool. of the proVlnoe any suggestions for the elaboration of a more complete 
.. part of tho Bengal .yatem. 0 T .. . .. fL' . h scheme. he eXlstmg mshtutlOns 0 t IS provlllce ave 
~i.therto formed lit p!\rt of the s,stem which W~I developed and maiutained for tho 
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province of old Bengal. For a. history of the institlltions which at present exist in Bengal, 
and the manner in which it is propused to develop and enlarge them, the reader must 
be referred to the exhaustive and able report of 1\11'. Cumming (l'art 1 of the Special 
Report). The' same report contains an ex.-el'ent sUlilwary of all the authoritative 
literature on the subject of teelmical educatiou in Illllia, amI the views uf the 
Imperial Government, on the reports submitted both by Committees and individual 
experts. Not .the least vl~luable .pa.rt of the report is collcerned with. an account of th.e 
manner in winch the present pohey of the Government of Bengal With regard to this 
important question has heen slowly evolved. The following points, however, may be 
noticed here :-

(i) The subjeet of Industrial and Technical Education has recei,ed the earnest 
attention of the Government of India for some time past, and there is 
ample and instructivo literature on the snbject to guide any attempt that 
might be made to organise II system for this province. 

But as Sir Arthur Lawley has pointed out, the actual work in India in the· 
matter of Technical and Industrial Edncation might be considered to have 
just made a beginning. 

(ii) That technical edncation, divorced from a commercial atmosphere. is of 
very little avail, and it is neces>ary " to connect technical education with 
practical industrial work." 

(iii) That whatever our schemes lllay be, the great difficulty in India appears to 
be the securing of the right type of men to take charge of our industrial and 
technical inst.itutions. Tu take one example. the opening of the weaving 
school at Serarnpur has receIved the sanction of the Secretary of State last 
year, bnt the institntion has not yet been opened for the want of a snitable 
officer to take charge of it. 

293. As regards the existing institutions of this province, II fnIl account is to be 
E .. . ·t· found ill the Educational Department lkport on the Pro-

1O.tIng mIll uhonl. gress of Education, 1901-1U02 to lUOo-b06. from which 
the following extracts have been made. The system is comprised as follows;-

(1) The Central Dacca. Sohool of Engineering. 
(2) Six technical schools managed by the District Boards. 
(3) Seven B-classes attacheli to high schools. 
(4) The industrial or artisan classes in the technical schools and the Daoca 

College; the industrial schools at Bogm, Shillong and Kohima; the weav
ing school at llaldah; and a private school in Chittagong. 

(5) Railway workshop schools. 
294. There is no institution in this province answering to the "Engineering De

partment" of the Sibpur Civil Engineering Colleooe. For 
Subordination <.of the eY!ltom to· t" th h' h b h f " 

the Sibpur Engineering College. mstr.uc lon m e Ig. er . r~c IlS 0 engineering. tIPs 
provmce looks to that InshtutlOn. But according to the 

arrangements made with the Government of Bengal, three vacancies in the Engi
neering Department of the Sibpur College are to he annually reserved for natives 
of Assam, an,d, exclnding these three vacancies. one-fourth of the total number of 
vacancies are to be reserved .for natives of Eastern Bengal. It has also been decided 
that the pupils from this province will participate in all scholarships (except Forbes' 
SCholarships) that are attaohed to the Sibpur College. The Engineering and Techni~ 
cal Schools of the province have grown up aronnd the Sibpur College. to which 
all (except the A.hanulla Sohool of Engineering) were affiliated. in accordance 
with the principles enumerated hy the Government of India in 18ti6. The Principal 
of the Sibpur Civil Engineering College still inspects the Technical Schools of this 
rrovince, and controls the examinations. But the examinations of hoth the Engineer
mg and Technical Schools will now b. entrusted to a Board, to be called the 
If Teohnical Examination Board." in which two members from this province will be 
included. 

295. The principal Engineering institution of this province is the Ahsanulla School 
Th Dac • h 1 f E' . of Engineering attached to the Dacca College. 'fhis school 

e ca..:;c 00 0 DgmeerlDg. bl' h d . I, 1 . wasesta IS e mtlie year 876,asaSurvey School. Up to 
the lear 1897 the course .vas of two years; and students. at the end of that course were 
eligible for appointment as Surveyors, Kanungoes, or Aming. In the year lti97. the 
OOur~e wus revised, and it was decided that students would be entitled to an Amin's 
oertifioate. on passin$ the tirst'1ear examination! to a Survey .l<~al Certificate Oil 
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l>assing the second-year examination. a.nd to a Sub-overseer's cel'ttilcate on passIng the 
third-year examination. It was also arranged that students, who ha(l passed the 
third-year examination, and who wished to pursue their studh's further, ~hollld be 
allowed to join the third-year class of the Apprentice Dl'l'artment of the Ci\"il En
gineering College, Sibpur. 

In the year 1902, in pursuance of a scheme drawn up by 11r. Slater, the then Prin
cipal of Sibpur Engineering College, it was dpcid .. d by GOVl'rnment to constitute the 
Dacca School of Survey into a School of Engineering, for the purpose of tmi uiJig 
Btu.deuts up to the Ovcrseer Standard. lIeasur('s hl\>e accordingly sincc he"n t /ik(,n 
to calTY this decision into effcot, witb a grant of Rs. CO,OOO from Governnl!lllt, and 
a handsom& donation of Rs. 1,12,000 from the Nawa,b of Dacca, aftor WLf)lll thl.) ~chool 
is named.. A new building has beon erected f"r the school on a suitahle sitp. nnd 
is being pruvided with furniture, -apparat.lL~, eto. At the ~ame time, to enahle th" new 
school to work on advance,i lines, a Head Master, on the usual pay of the II1pmb"rs 
of the Indian Educational Sen-ice, has bel'n re<'ommended, and a Europ(J!\ll Foreman 
and other teachers on higher rates of pay have been appointed. 

The Dacca Selloolof 'Engineering thus comprises the fonr oversrer classes, nnd 
pupils presenting themselves from it at the Sibpur College Examination are eligible 
for Overseer certificates. But the final IS Illonths' course of In'actieal train
ing, which leads up to the Foreman :Mechanics' cprtificate, alld whieh is an intpgral 
part of the Overseer Standard, was not until lately arranged for at Daecn. Steps have 

'now- been taken to remove this want hy fully equipping the wOl·kshops. The ori
gfual Survey School· still exists in the ~hape of Amin~ and Survey classc.. The 
number of pupils was 1-10 in 1(lOl-1002. Since its establishment as an ]~llginecling 
Sehool; t.he total has more than doubled. It amollnted, in 11l05-1906, to z;';U, and 
in 1906-1907, to as much as 30J,. In 100i-l9GS tho enrolment of tita Appren
tice Department h'lS increased from 161 to IS-t, and that of the S',rvey D .. partment 
from lOS to 14]. The majority of these students are Hindus; bnt the (nro(ment of 
:Muhammadans showed a perct'ptible rise during reCf'nt ye:\l's. In Hl04-100;) their 
n=ber was 18, in 1905'1(106 it increased to 2i, and it stood at 29 in 1900·1007. 

An Artisan class was opened in the workshop of this school Oil the 15th January 
1907. The class was started with 15 artisans. Several stipends of the total value of 
Re. 30 a month have been sanctioned by Governmellt for thestudonts of this class: 
three of the value of Us. 5 each are awarded hy tbe District Boal d of Dacca, and 
others by that of Mymensingh. The fitting 8110P Sf'ems to be the most. popular of 
all, as, out of fifteen candida.tes, in lUOu-lfJ07, eight were working there. 1'ho rest were 
in ,the carpenters' and the moulrling shops. Thl1re were 12 pupils in this class in 
1907-1908, against 15 of the previous year. 

B CLASSES. 

296. In accordanoe with the recommendation of the Education Commission that" in 
the upper classes of High Schools there be two divi-ions, one leading' to the Entrance 
'EXamination of the U ni \'crsity and the other of a more practical charact.er iut .. nded 
wfityouths for commercial or non-literary pursuits,'" B' classes wera oIIl,ned' in 
five'schools in Eastern Bengal for the first time in 1901. 

There are now' B' classes attached to the Engin<,pr1ng S'chool of Dacca, the zilla 
schools at Mymensingh, Barisal, RangpUl', Pabna and Comilla. and the collegk1te school 
al; Rajshahi. Candi,lates who have passed the annual exa.mination of the :Jl'd cla~s of 
any English High School are eligible for admission. Practical work i~ done in the 
worksliops attached to the local Technical 8chools, with whioh these eJasses lire all 
connected. The training lasts for two years, aad success in the 'B' ebss examina
tion entitles the students of those classes to entpr the second-year class of tLe tlub· 
overseer course. After a further period of iIL~tl'uetion, and after snccessrully passing 
the Sub-overseer Examination, they are eligible for oomi~sion t" the thit'd'year class 
ofCthe Apprentice Department, either at Dacca or Sihpur. 

In some of these sehool~ difficulty is felt owing to the dual control over the pupils, 
who do most of their work in the Hibh Schools, aad recdve their }lraetioal trailling 
in the Technical Schools. 

These classes appear to have been very successful in this province in marked 
contrast with their moribund condition in the 'Vestel'D province. lJlIl'iD,~ the year 
1907-1908, there were 290 pupils in the seven B classes attached to the GOYl:I'Dmcnt 
High Schools, against 17;) of the previous year. The most remarkable inereasc was 
at -Comill&, where it is said, as the result of the distribution of a pamphlet 5howing the 
advantages of technical education, at the suggestion of the Director, the number in the 
class rose from 4 to 40. Sixty-seven students 8l'peared at the B final examination, 
of whom 36 passed and g secured scholarships. 
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TECHNICAL SCHOOLS. 

2D7. Parallel with the fir .. t two years of the Dacca School of Engineering and 
led up to by the 'il' c!as~rs, there are 5' schools, vi8" :Ba"i"al, Uangpur, 
Pabna, Comii:a, and Rampur :Boalia. under District :Boards in Eastern :Bengal, which 
are affililltcd up to the Sub-ovel'!<ller standard of the Sihpur 'En~ineerlUg College. 
There is anoth&...school of a similar' l:haracter, but not yet affiliated to Sib pur at 
Mymensingh, which however is more an industrial than a technical school. There· 
were, during the period l{)Ol-1!J02 to 1906-l907. 643 pupils in aU these schools, 
of whom 126 passed the Sub-overseer examination. In the artisan or pllrely industrial 
section of these schools, there were 123 pl1pils in 1907-1908, against 72 of the pre
vious year. The following is a brief account of these schools :- ' 

(,) Kashi Kishol'e Technical Scllool in the town of Mymensingh is an in
stitution under the direct management of the 

lia,hi Ki,hore TsehDiD.l School. District Board. It was first established in 
Mymensingh. 

1893, with the aid of a generous donation 
(Rs, 10,000 pili' Rs. 2.000 per mensem, the latter being snbsequently 
cL'mpounded by an additional gift of B.s, 15,000) from Rai Bahadur Jo
gcndra Kishore Rai ChaudUl'i of Ra:mgopalpur, The pupils reoeive instruo
tion in carpentry, together, since H!05-1906, with the vernacular threo 
"It's." During same year, a weaving class was also started under the impetus 
of the 8wadeshi movement; hut it collapRed during the following year for 
want of students. Tho; number of boys on the rolls of this school on the 
31st :l\farch 1D07 was 31, again1;t 59 and 13. respectively, on the corre
sF-Dnding dates in 1905-1906 and 1901-] 902. The artisans proper num
bered la in 1901-1902 and l(}in 1906-1907, the fall in the nnmber being 
ascribed to the stipends being iuadequate to maintain the boys in these 
times of rising prices, Of the 15 passed students of the school, four were 
undor training in 1906-1907 in the Sibpur Engineering Collpge in black
smith's work, and nine had taken to the profession of carpentry, 
As an enoouragement to these boys two scholarships of Rs. 10 each, tenable 
for three years at the SibI'ur Eng'iL.eering College, are now awarded annu
ally by the Board to the two best senior artisan of this sohool for supple
menting their carpentry by learning blacksmith's work. A scheme for the 
improvement of the school is under consideration. 

(2) The Barisal Technical School. This school hM two different sections, 'IIis., the 

The Barisal Tsehnioal Scbool. 
sub-overseer side (leading up to the Sub:over
seer examination) and the artisan side, where 

carrentry and blacksmitb's work is taugbt. 'l'he number of pupils on 
the 31st lIfarch 1907 was 50 (36 in the SII b·overseer classes and 14 in the 
artisan class) against 18 artisans on 31st March 1906. 

(3) Rangpur Bailey Govinda Lal Teohnical Scbool, which is under the direct 
R B 'I Go . cia L I management of the District :Board, is amlia-
T~~:;c&! ~:b:~. vln •. ted to the Sibpur Engineering College and hos 

four departments, the Sub-overseer, the Amin, 
the artizan and the agricultural. It has six tenchers, inclnding one oar
penter teacher for the artisan class and one bl~cksmith. 'fhe roll number 
on the 31st March 1907 was 97, of whom 60 wet'e Hindus, 33 Muhammad
ans and 4 Buddhists. Of tue total number of students, about 25 were in 
the sub-overseer class, 44 in the amin class, 10 in the artisan class, 13 
belonged to '13' classes of the RangflJ,!r Zilla School and 3 were in the 
agricultural class. Total income from all sources amounted, in 1906-1907, 
to Rs. G,313. 'There is a boarding-house attached to the school for Hindu 
students. 

(4) The Pabua Technical School had 105 pupils on the rolls in 1906-1907, against 
P b T b ' I Soh I 122 in the previous year (1905-1906). The 

• n. e. rue. 00, roll number included 50 students of the zilla. 
school who attended the' B 'classes. There are three departments in this 
school, v is" the sub-overseer, the amin and the n.rtisan. 

(5) The Diamond Jubilee Institution.,t Rampur :Boalia is managed by the 

Th Ra ' hob' D' d T b"-- Rajsh!thi District :Board. It has three depart-
• l' I IAmon.u - t· S '--'t I W' dE' School men s, VIS., erluw ura, eavlDg an ngmeer-

ing. The Engineering Department, which has 
three separate sections, 1.is., Bub-overseer class, surveyor amiD cla~s and 
artisan class, was opened in January 1905, and has recently been affiliated 
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to the Sibpur Enginem'ing College. The manngemcnt of the scriclllturul 
department was taken over by Guvernment in 1907 ; it has a mulherry 
garden altached to it, and dl'al~ with mulbel'ry cultinttioll, mi('rnscopic 
examinat.ion.of seed., and "'ith detection and prevcnt.i<'n of silkworm 
pests. 'flHl weaving department imparts lraining' in I'l'pling, w(,flyiJ)~ and 
bleachin!:l' of silk, but there were no students in the weavill'" class wlJQn I 
visitt,d the school (his year. A smithy cla.s was started dlll'in~ tlJC yrar l!}t)G-
1907 for the henefit of tho snb-overseer elaas stll,lellts to kam hlacksmith's 
work. ThcI'e was all a~ricllltural eln". also, b\lt it WUil .ti'"uulinu,·d from 
June 1906, The school hnd, in 1906-1907, 101 pnTlils ou UIl1 1'<>11" dbtribu
ted among the dilTerent depnrtmcnts, ami cOI"isting of t5 JJ iud,," and 16 
]\tuhammadans. Sixteen were in the Sub-Overscer d"pJ"tl!,cnt, 77 in the 
Surveying depart.ment. 3 in the Artisan departmcnt, "hilc 5 were in the 
Sericultural department. 

Two prizes of TIs. 100 earh were awar:lerft'J a Rin'ht and a )luhnmruadan student 
for starting seed llurseries till an approved plan, in their own houses, 

(6) The only school of this cluss in the Cllir.tagong division is the Elliot Artisan 

fl .• CotD,
'lla School at Comilla. '1'I,is also is man~~p,l by 

Elliot Art!~"n 
Sd,QoL the Boar[l. It came into exisipnce in lS[)!l·93, 

aml receives a y<'al'ly gmnt of H.. 800 from 

f 

tbe dcpartm'3nt. "The name indiC'ates the origin of this and otber similar 
I schools, whieh, starting as artisan institutions for the sons 01 workmen, 

hnve gradually gl'Own into elementary engineering schools for the nJiddle 
clnsses." It hoa two departments, the Apprentice and tbe Artisan, both 
affiliated to the Sihpur Ellgiueering College. In the Artisnn dep'lrtmcnt, 
the w.orks of tinsmith, bl>\ck~mith and carpentry are tanght. The Ap
prentice department teaches the course of the sub-overseer class. 'l'he 
Dumber of pupils in the two dcpartments and the ell'pentliture for the year 
1906-1907 are given below- . 

N,). Amouut of e'tpt'ndituro. 
A,'tisan cia.. 28 } 
Apprentice department 38 R;. 8,~69 

This year, when I visited the scllOol, there were 65 boys in the Apprentice De
partment alld 35 in the artisan classes, 25 in the carpenter's class, 5 in the blacksmith
lUg and 5 in the tinsmithing ela~s. 

There [Ire 11 ~tirends attached to the Artizan departml'nt varying in value from 
Rs. 3 to Rs. 4. These nre pt1id f"om the district funds. No fee is charg<'d in the Artizan 
department. The full course in the at'tisan class generally extends over four years. Bnt 
it has been found difficult to iuduce the pnpils in the Artisan department, who generally 
como from the lower classes, to complete the full length of the course. 

In ad!1ition to these, tllere is a small Survey school at Silcbar for· the training 
of patwaris. Twenty-three pupils were tra.ined in it in 1906-11107. 

298. I have visited most of these schools, and regret to have to observe that almost 
all of them, with the exception pMhaps of the Comilla. technical school, appcnred to be 
.doing very little useful work, as far as purely industrial ed\lCation is COllCerHl·d. The 
inclination of the boys is all in favour of the amin an,l the sub·ovcrscpr clas~e8. 
which hold ont the" prospect of employment, either under Government or the Di,tl'ict 
TIoard or private parties. In spite of the oifer of schola.rships, it is not easy to hep 
boys Cor the full term of veal'S required for training in tbe industl'ial ehtS'c8, In 
my opinion allllost the sole ieason of the cvrnpamtivll inefficiency of th(.";e in,ti
tution~, is to he fouud in our failure to or"'anise a system which will combine instl'Ue
tion, with a commercial opening for the 8t;',1el1ts who reef'ive training at these iu,(itu
tions. This point has beeu further developed in the la,t chapter of this report. 

INDt!S,TRIAL SCHOOLS. 
2()9. Turning now to those institutions wlJich m~y more properl;r be 

termed ... Industrial, .. we have the arthan classes, which fur the sake of COnVCI1iCUCe 
have already been described under the schools to whieh they belong. 

TIesides these we have "The Victoria Technical Imtitutc" at ChittaC!'ong. 
" . '. which '\'fas started in l!JO·L by the privllte enterprise 

V,ctona T.chmcd I»611Iul.. of Dr. Durga Das Dutt, and is JDall,~~cd by !t Com-
mittee of fourteen membl'rs with the District Magistrate as PreSHlent .. Cu~'~en
try, w{'aving, goldsmith's and tinsmith's WClrk are taught ~here. When. I ,vIsited 
the ,seho01, in August, tbere wel'e 33 pl1pi18 on the roll, 8 m.the ~oldsnllth s class. 
wllere n Ka.yastha goldbmith gives practical instJ:uctil,lu to pupils, who aU :Jdong to 
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tll(l three higller cn~tE'~ of Brahnlan, VaidYlIs, and Kaynstha~, and some of whom h!td 
p~«pl tl,(\ '\li,Ule En~li'h examination. In tl,o eaJ'llPntry class there wpre six bov-, 
f0111' J1illdlls aUtI two }['lsaimnns. There is quite cnou~h demand for the furniture 
turnt·c\ dut in the sehool, aUtI if the enterprise haa more c!tpital, a paying fad,)ry 
coul.l he sta.rted. ~'hcl'e w(,re as ma"y as III hoys ill the tillsmitll's class, and som" very 
fine specimens of steel trunks anLl cash-hox"s, ptc., were shown to me. 1'he institution 
de, elves the sllpport of Government t'l a far grpatcr extont than it appears to have 
receivc.l up 6 now. 1'he prescHt grant is only Us. 30 a month. 

The District Board d MaLla also stalt-:'Ll a small weavin~ scl1001 for wcaving 
and dyeing towards the close of the year H10j-U106. 

The Mia .. Weaving 8ch:J01. It is reported to bc doing well, and there wm'e 1G pupils 
in 11)07-11)08. 

1'l1e most important institution of tbis nature however is tlle "Bogra Industrial 
School, Corm"lly"pclIed in tbc beginning of this year only. 

The IJ. gm {udu"ri.l scl¥>ol. rberc al'e alrcmly 39 bo~'s, most of whom arc in the 
cm'pelltry class, and som~ in the wcaving spetion. 1'here was Bllm~ difficulty in 
gptting a t.rn-incd weaver from Scram pur to take charge o! the weavmg cIa,s. A 
blacksmilh's class is also about to be opened. The llubhc took a great (1<>al of 
interest in the eslabli,lllnent of this scbool, anLl the handsome SUIll of Rs. 12,000, 
part of the mont'y . su1.s(,l'ibcd on the. occ.asi'~11 of ~~c. coronation of. His .1IIajesly. was 
set apart. for the initial CXP"'IlS"S of the In.'tltUthlll: Ihll'ty-four sc~oial'~hlpS have heen 
sancti<Jneu,- 80 by Government and 4 by pl'lvat.e pC.rsons. 1h~ Government ~las 
also sonctiolled a reCUl'rent expe,,"l,tul'e of Us. 4,500 III round fIgures, of WhICh 
Rs. 900 annually will be contributed by the lloard. An energetic SUpCl'illtenJent 
ha8 been aPIlointed, 

It is noteworthy that there is no technical or a,rtisan school in Assam now, the 

Absence of fluoh in6tiitutiotlJ in 
!ham. one at Dibrugarh having b.een abolished in 1905. 

300. There are no mining classes in this province corrc~ponding to those that have 
. . be~n opl'ned in connection with the Apprentice Depart-

AhDlDg. ment of the En<>inccring Colle"e at Sibpur 'rhe miuin<> 
~ n • 0 

classes there form a part of the OVe~8eel"S course. It has been decided that six 
vacancies iu these classes will be reserved for pupils from this province. It is under 
contemplation to create scholarships to he awarded to pupils from this province 
who seck aJ.mission to these classes. 

RAILWAY WORKSHOPS. 

Z01. In Assam, apprenticeships are gi '"en for the training of youths, as carpenters 
and blacksmitbs, tenable at the Dibrugarh, JOJ'hat, and Tezpur Railway Workshops. 
1'he measures that were adoptcd formerly for this purpose not having proved satisfac
tory, a new scheme was elaborated in 11l0·1" 

Instruction in drawing forms an essential feature of the course. At Tezpur and 
Jorhat, the Railway Workshop authorities have kindly umlertaken to arrange for hlwing 
the apprentices taugllt drawing by a member of their staff. 

Apprentices in the Dihrugarh Workshops rem'ive lessons in drawing from a 8ubor
dinate in the Executive Engineer'. office. The Instructor is, in all cases, all(jwed a 
fee of Us. 2 per mcnsem for ca.ch pl1pil. 

To encourage attention to the apprentices by the workshop staff, a bonus of 
Rs. 100 is paid to the workshop authorities on the satisfactory completion of the course 
of eaeh apprentice. 

The total number of apprenticeships which may be held in railway workshops 
at anyone time under these rules is -

Dibrugarb Railway Work.hop 
Te7.pur Rail way .. 
Jorhat .. .. 

Of th~se only nin!! were taken up in 1907-1{}08. 

Total 

6 
4-
I) 

15 

Of the amount annually expended, Rs. 2,400 h drawn from the income of the 
.. William<on Endowment," and the apprentioeships are known as "WilliamSon 
apprenticeships. " 
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Three apprentices have uudergone the Tlre<cribed three years' training in the 
D b Sad' R'I W '--h blacksmith'. .hop attached to tlie Dibru.Sadiya Railway 

1 ru· Iya. aJ way OIw Opt k h b t th . ha . wor sop, u e1r progress s not been very satisfactory. 
owingto their irregular attcndance, and in many cases inattention to their work. 

Two more apprentices were admiLtcdin tlie carpenter's shop during 1906·1907 
and are continuing their training. ' 

In the i'ezpnr-13alipara Railway workshop two apprentices have been under traio-
.. ing for the last three years in carpenter's work, and can do 

'h~·~"r.H.hF"" Railway Work· any ordinary ca"pentry; but neither of them has the 
~ . .special qualifications needed to make a highly·skilled 

artificer. TheIr progress III drawlllg has not been very satisfactory. They are 
now in the fitter's shop and making good p~ogress. 

Two apprentices have undergone the prescribed three yenrs' training in the 
Jorhat workshop. Th"ee more apprentWlcs were appointed 

.h;~.rhol Stat. Rail"ay Work· in 1905-1906. All the five lads, the full number sanc
tioned for this railll'ay. are being trained in blacksmith's as 

well as in carpenter's Jl'ork. 

ART SCHOOLS. 

302. Thera were also two unai,lp,d., 8:l·called, Art Sohools at Dacca, in 1906-1907. 
teaching photography, painting, and drawing. They were attended by 5t students, 
but the schools were mere apologies for art institutions, and have now ceased to exist, 
apparently for want of public support. 

303. From the above review, it is clear that there are practically no institutions 
i 1 this province which can be of much practical assistance to any industrial 
enterprise, either of the old or new types. There are no colleges suitable for the train
ing of mechanic:11 engineers to manage the machinery of factories. etc .• or for turning 
out chemical experts to take charge of any new industry in leatber. sugar, etc .. 

There are no art institutions to develop the art indushies of the province, or 
to introduce new artistic designs. Nor are there any institutions which have any 
appreciable influenoe in either stimulating or improving the old hand industries of the 
irovince. 

STATE AND OTHER TECHNICAL SCHOLARSHIPS. 

304. We may oonclude this section hy a brief reference to the recent institution of 
Stllte scholarships by tbe Government of India, to enable 

Gov.. nment of India leholar. Indian and domiciled youths to complete their education 
'ip.. in Bubjeets connected with industrial science and re-

search, particularly suoh industries in which native capital 
dnd native enterprise are likcly to be engaged. Full information on the subject 
is to be found in Chapter V of :Mr. Cumming's Report. At the end of 1907 it was 
decided to offer from 1908 and onwards one scholarship annually to each province. 
New rules for intending applicants Lave also been issued. 

The scholarships are tenable for two years at the rate of £150 a year. 
The Government of Bcngal has decided to devote these scholarships to the 

c~al·mining industry for ~ome time, and after that tbe manufacture ofleatber. 
For 1908 the following subjects have been selected :-

Madras 
Punjab 

Textile chemistry. 
Textiles. 

{
(I) Chemistry of bleachiif~, dyein~ ""~ priDting. 

Bomhay... (i) !ofechanical aDd Electrical EugmeenDg. 

It appears for this province-
(1) Mr. Bimansu Mohan Mitra was selected for the study of electrical engi. 

neering and mining for 1906. 

(2) Mr. Digendra Nath Nag fOl." mining engir.cering for 1907. 
For 1908 it is proposed to select Mr. Prabhat Chandra Chaudhuri for silk weav

ing and dyeing. 
I am informed that Mr. Prnbhat ChandI'll Chaudhuri has not much 'practical 

knowledge of silk-weaving a.s practised in thi,s country, and is now studying 
the subject in Murshidabad. 
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As I have said in Part I, the development of the silk industry of tbe provinC!e 
is tull of promise, and the selection of tbis subject for thia provinoe Ilppeara to 
have been most appropriate. It is to be hoped, however: 

(1) Tlmt bef"re goiug abrort<l, Mr. Chaudhuri will receive a preliminary training 
in India. Besides Murshidaba.d,:Mr. Choudhury should visit at leasl; 
Maida, I~enarcs and Bombay. 

(2) That in Europe (whether Fr~nce, Italy or England) he should receivlt 
training, both in hand·l"om and power·loom weaving, with some instruo
tions about the management of the machinery required in power mills_ 

(3) That after he finishes his eduoation, he will visit Japan, Italy aud France 
and other ccntrps of the industry, and learn something of the oommeroial 
aspects of the industry. 

The period of two years for which these scholarships M'e . availn hIe, appears, in my 
"humble opinion, to be too short, at least for the more important industl·ies. At least 3 
years would be required by tbe type of young men we are likely to get, for these 
scholarships, to enable them to acquire anything like a sound bu~iness Imowledge 
of any \lew indttstry. It is most important to have these men as well ta-ained as 
is practicahle, Rnd it is better that we shou1<.l have fAwer, and more highly qualified 
men, than a lar~er number of men bnt wbo are nut fitted by their training to take charge 
of import.ant industties. 

305. Besides the State scholarships, thore is no separnte private organization in this 
provincc, like the Calcutta Association for the Advance
ment of Scientifi6 and Indwrtrial E,lucation of Indians. 

lIllt the organization lppears to be for the wboie of old Bengal and abo Assam. 
A very sympathetio notice of the good work being done by tbis Assochttion is 
to be found on page 28, Chaptcr Y, of :Mr. CmIiming's report-. Mr. Cumming has 
noted that of the 79 candidllt('s seleoted by this Association for the present yea.r, 
no fewer thun H eame from this pro,\:ince. It might also be no~d that .Mr. Chakra
vert v, thl' present Sericult'lral Superintendent of this province, was sent to Japan 
by this As"ociation; and :Mr. Lalit Mollan Das of GrJIIlpllra, another scholar of 
this Association, has just returned after studying sericultul'e and agricultnre in 
France. Mr. Oumming has recommended that the Bengal Government ~hould sub
sidise, under certain conditions, this Bell gal AssociatioIi. I am sure a similar subSidy 
frOll1 this province will be amply justified. The only condition that I can think 
of, is II gua-rantee that the scholar will have completed a sufficiently long and efficient 
~urse of study, to be of practical utility in this country. ' 

Pria!e sl'hol .. "sLipl. 

306. Besides baving scholar8bi ps for sending out yauths out of India for industlial 
training, I think the Government might very well have 

Schol."hip. for .dueation few scholarshi pi of their own to help young men to obtain 
iu IudiA!l inltitutiona. I ' I d . I Ed pure y , n ustrm ,. uClltion .. ill any suit:1ble institution 

<or factory, in allY other part or lnllis.. Under the scheme whioh is now being 
elabomted for the ",hole of India, it will neither be possible nor desirable that each 
proviuce should have a complete educational system of its own, and the most 
-efficient as well nil the most practical policy to pursue would be for each province 
to utilize to the full all tbe educ:1tiollnl resources of India as a whole, in a·ldition 
to thc facilities which might exist in the province itself. Perhaps it may facilitate 
matt."rs if the Government of India wo,_,Ll see that proper facilities are afforded, as far 311 
practie'lhle, at all provincial inst.ituti"n~. for students of other provinces. I see Mr. 
Clolmming has recommended that the Bengal Government might send students to 
tbe Cawnporl' Lea.ther Factories to be trained in that industry. But Mr. Chatterji 
informeci me tbat there are no fadlities for the training of Indian youths either in 
the Government Military Factory at Cawnpord, or the private factory of Mr. Allen 
Coopcr. There are some students f,'om Bengal, who watch the operatil)ns of the 
GOV('rnIllent Chrome Leatber Factory at 1Iaclras, but really the institution has no 
facilities for imparting any regular training to students. 

CHAPTER IV. 
SUGGESTIONS FOR A "SCHEME" FOR THIS PROVINCE. 

307. An elaborate and carefully thought out scheme has been prepored for the 
Th b d f tho North-West Provinces, and I understand ii now awaits the 

4i1L>.!n:opr~~i~!:~PO" or sanction of the Seeretary of State. The skeleton of the 
scheme recently adopted by the Government of lIaclr88 at 

the OJtac.amnnd Conference is also before the publio. For Bengal, lIr. 
Collins' original suggestions, the resolution of ihe Government . of Bengal 
()n those proposals, and the recent recommendations made by Yr. Cumming 
are also available. With regard to . these schemes, one criticism which. 
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"llaturally mggests itself is their lack of co-ordination with each other, [rom 
an all-India point of view_ It is not inconceivable therefore that ",hen they rench 
a central authority, th"y m,ay be considerably modified, and a sf'!f-contailled and 
properly co-ordinate,l scheme for the whole of India substituted. The perusal of 
thf'SC scbemes 301,0 leaves the impres,ion. that even if there be no oilIer nlljo·"ti,ms, the 
difficulty of obtaining so many experts of dilfercnt kinds will impuse an almr~~t 
insuperable obstacle in the way of our launching 80 many schemes .imult:tncously 
in different Imri5 of India. In proposing a scheme for th is province we shall be well 
advised, tlwT"h,,'e, if we t!Lke into account our immediate and positive requit"t'mcnh 
only. alit! abo make due a'lowance for the as~istance which the l'rop'Jsed schemes of 
the other provinces are likely to render us. In other worJs, Olll" object shoultl be to 
make Ollr scheme as practical as possible. 

:lO'l. We can have no possible hesitation. however, in accepting the proposal which 

C' t· f d t has been placed in the forefront of their schemes by the 
Tea 1- n 0 a Dew epartmen. b G I . ot or overnments, name y, tbe creatIon of a spparate 

department for this work. The Nainital Resolution on this point run,s thu~: "There 
should be a spl'Cial department to deal with industrial questions and control terhnical 
education. The department ~hould be directed by an officer to he styled the Director 
of Industrial Enquiries and Etlucation. He should have experience of the country, 
an:!, if possible, be an enginf'er, with a knowledge of chemistry and some acquaintance 
with industrial work. It is impol'ta.nt that he should deal direot with Government." 

Tho Madras Government has also decided to have a separate d<'partmcnt. In 
Domb!LY, too, I understanti there is a Director of Industdal InquirioG. :1"01' 13en"al 
'Mr. Cumming, in Section 2, Chapter 1, Part I, and Chapter YII, Part II of his report, has 
also recommended that there should be some controllin~ and guiding power, and a 
whole-time expert should he appointed as Director of Industrial Inquiries, and Inspector 
of Indllstrial Schools. 13 ut it a ppears that in Dengal, although 111'. Earle, tbe 
Director of Education, held" that all branches of professional tmining should 
finally be under the guidance of a co-ordinating authority or depnrtmcnt not 
connected in any way with education, but concernfld with the indu~trial development 
of the country," yet it was recoUlmeml"d that tbe new departmc'nt ,hould be 
attached. for the present, to the Office of the Director of Publio Instruction. 'fhe 
Uniterl Provinces Government howevCl" expre~"erl ifsl'lf ~ery 6iron~!J' on this 
point. ' .. Sir John Hewett is convinced," wrote of Mr, 'l'aylor, "that to han,l technical 
educatinn over to the Education Department would t1)rottle it at its llitth." 

The qualifications necessary for the required post wuuld appear to be
(1) Knowledge of en~ineerillg, 
(2) Knowledge of iudustrial chemistry. 
(3) Dusiness and commercial experience with special reference to the condi-

tions prevailing in this country. 
(4) Administrative experience. 

I think it may be safely 'presumed that it would be qnite impo5,ible to get one 
person t,) answer to all these qualifications. It is a question, therefore, which will 
need cateful consideration, whether tIte officer who will on the one hand deal directly 
with Government, and on the oth!'r control and guide the vadolls indust.rial and 
Technical Schools. Government pioneering factmies, the variolls administrative 
measurf'S which may be 1I1'" .. " .. ary to bring the P' ople of the countl-y in tonch with 
the work d Guvernment •• h"uh.! be a chemical anll eng.ncering expert. or a ,enior 
civilian, witb admiuistrative experience and knowledge of the comtry, Mr. 
Cumming has expre~~ed the following opinion on this point: "-What the cnl'italists 
who arc anxious to emhark on industrial enterprise most desire is disinterestel urhice, 
and this cun best he obtained from a Government (,ilicer who pos-csses sejlmtific 
training, direct experience of the country, enthu~iam and busiDl'ss capacit.y, 
and the primary obj('ct of whose" appointment is to Ilch'iFe and assi,.t .uch (Oq!,iktlists 
in industrial enterprise. I hold strongly that one practical enthu,iast \\ 1'1 would 
inspire confidence is more required at the present juncture, than any deprlltmental 
schemf', in order to break down the delld wall of want of enterprise, a)"Ptice of 
mental trust and lack of business capacity, which are the r%l oh.taclcs to
indigenous industrial deVelopment in the province ... 

It may not be out (,f place to point out here that the sphere of ! he (~Htic, of the 
Director of Agriculture, and the Registl-ar of Co'operative Credit Socil't:es will in 
some ways be conterminous with the duties of the proposed department, and all three 
might p1'rhaps be 'placed under one Secretary or a Member of the 130ard (with powers
to deal directly with Govllfllment). 
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309. The functions and du"tie! of this department will be 
broadly speaking threllfold-

(1) Educational. 

(2) Commerc:al. 

(3) Ad.Jp,inistrative. 

Its educational duties will he to organise and maintain a svstem of ('ontral and 
local technical and industrial (art) institutions iu the province; its commercial functions 
will be to pioneer new industri('s, and by rendering' financial agsistance and liy other 
means to encourage private enterprise; and its" adminbtrative" functions will consist 
in the difficult task of securing a co.operation of the people of the country ill this 
work by the creat.io!! of " Industrial Committees", "Industrial bureaus" and such 
other sim ilar institutions which might be considered necessary, and in tbe establish
Dlent of Co-operative Credit societies amongst the artisam. Of course the above 
classification is hy 110 means cxe\usive, and pN'haps it will be more correct 
to say. that of the m<'amres to be adopteel, in snme the u.ominant tone will be 
educational, in others commercial, and in the third a,lministrative. Speaking broadly it 
might be saill that the schemes of tho United Provinces anll Bengal are more 
.. Educational,'" while 'Madras hns followed a more .• Commercial" policy; whereas in 
neither has mueh stress Leen placed on the administrative aspect of the problem. 

Educatio.at 310. The educational part of the scheme of the other 
provinces consists of proposals with regard to-

(1) Modifications in the existing system of general education. 

(2) The establishment of some central institutions for industrial anti> technical 
education. 

(3) The establishment of local institutions and schools for special indastries. 

311. It is not necessary to say much hel'e ab'lut the first part of thl) scheme, for, 
however important, its bearing on indu,trial education must be comparativ<,ly I'emote. 
I agree with Mr. Chatterji, however, in recommending extension of primary edu
cation am"ng~t the arthans; . but the question i3 a large one, anel is aJrca!ly ",.gaging 
the attentiun of the Guvernment of Inelia. Th<'re is again a complete umlllilllityof 
opiniun. h"Ih among,t publicists and Govcrnn,ellt experts, regal'llillg tl", \,;:-<lum of 
.. adju.ting general education so as to predispose boys to industrial work." 'Ih" whole 
trend of the educational policy of these provinces since 1901 has been in the ,lirection 
of making it more practical and scientitlc. Grt'ater importance is also hping nttached 
to " manual training" and teaching "through the senses." It is a. pity that .. draw
ing" hns been done away with from the (JurricuJum of the "matriculation" standard 
of the Calcutta University. 

31~ As regard central institutions, three have been recommended for Bcngal and 
the United I'rovinces. 

(1) An advanced Engineering College to tpach Civil, :M:ecbanicnl, Electrical, 
A central College of Engi.eeri.g. :Mining and Sanitnry Engineering, and for the Imi Iling of 

foremen, overseers and managers for the orgalthed in-
dustries employing machinery, -

For Bengal the Sibpur College of Engineering is being equipped 10 slll,ply this 
need. It will probably be removed to Ranchi. For the United l'rovinc"s the Rurki 
College, enlarged and I'e-organized, will be able to give the required training. ~ 

'We have seen that there are very few large factories in this province, and the 
prospect.s of a very rapid deH'lopment of large factory industry is still rpmo!e. It 
will r'ol tlJ('lefore 1)e wise to attempt to h~ve a separate instit"tion of th,' n~tllre 
of the ~iblJUl' Ellginccring College in Dacca just now. We may wait devt'l"pments 
and in tbl' mpanwhile t.his prodnce can well aiff'Tu. to allow this tmining t,) he O'ive~ 
by the SiLpur College, where special facilities have. as noted before, been a~eady 
Becured. 

The electdcal installatiuns at Dacca have given scope for the opening of special 
CiasfCS ill :Electrical Engineering. The,,· mLht bo doycloped wit.h advanta;;e. 

It may be worthwhile considering whethl'l" there is not scope for the oren in" of 
a mini> g college, on a small scale, at DiLlUgarh, or somewhere nrar the coal D1in~s at 
Mal'gho,ita. 
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(2) A central Technological In.titllte, the llucleus of which should be the in<lus-
Contral Tochnologioal In,titu'.. trial and chemi,try cla.scs. and where t.he training .hould 

emhrace the chemistry of leather and tanrung, of su"ar: 
of the manufacture of comUlel'chl cheillicals, an.! the c],,'mi,try of the l'r,,,e~~ 
required in. the dyeing and prjntiri~ of textilcs IIml in the manufact.ure of dyes, perfumps, 
Boaps, vllrmshes. ~tc., has been recommencled for all the oth.,r provinces (Bengal, ~ladl'as. 
and UllIted ProVlllces). There can be no questirm that such an institution will be most 
useful for .th.is province, an.d if I ~es!tate to g.ive my unqualilled supp<?rt to SllCh a 
scheme, It IS because I :hink that It IS more Important perhaps for thIS province to 
concentrate all our energIes, for the present. in creatin" aUtI e,tahlishiuO' a few of thl.' most 
suitable of the possible industries for this province. Till thi~ is done," I am afraid there 
might ue some risk of our being a little premature with our elaborate central insti. 
tutions. I think therell1arks of Sir Arthur Lawley "that Government should rather 
dey-elop i.ndustries, pr~edent t~ the.introduction of schools!' is ~pccially applicable to 
thIS prOVlllce. In thlS connectIOn, 1t should also be remembered that, in adtlition to the 
Bengal Technical Institute recently started in Calcutta, the Bengf\I Government propose 
to have an elaborate Government institution of this nature in Calcutta. But takin'" all 
the fact s in to consideration. I think we will probably have to establish a sep:rate 
oont1'll1 Technological Institute of our own. 

(3) A central School of Art has also been recommended for Bengal and the 
Unit.cd Provinces. In Calcutta there already exists a School of Art. It is proposed 
that the existing school be brought more in tollch with the industrial art of the 
province, by the transfer of the Industrial Art section of the Calcutta Museum to the 
School of Art, and by carrying out the proposals of the 1905 conferenee of the Princi
pals of Schools of Art, in preparing and circillating design books for workers. It hall 
also been sugge,ted that in the propo~ed Bengal Bohool of Art there SI..OlllJ be a 
museum of ihe industrial art of t.he province. 

A central Art ~chool for the province at Dacca is certainly a most attractive 
proposition. The course of instruction will have to be, as in the Calcutta .Art Seltool, in 
two divisions-one affording a systematic instruction in drawing and design for 
drawing and technical Art ieachel's, <lraughtsmen, artisans, Art workmen :md desig
ners for Art iDdu"tries; and the other for those who wish to study drawing, painting, 
aDd modelling with, a. view to beeome painters or sculptors.' If an Art school were to be 
opened at Dacca, it will perhaps be wise to commenoe with the industrial section of 
the school. Or, for the present, we may only have a department for designing in the 
central weaving schot)l. to be opened at Dacca. 

I have already recommended that we should have a central Art depbt or museum 
attached to the Art school. Messrs. Collins, Havel, Chatterton, and lastly Mr. Cum
ming, all very strongly recommend such an institution. 

I have also suggested that if a special Art museum for Bcnf:al be opened in 
Calcutta, some room should l;>e secured iu it lor the Art industries of the province. 

A fourth institution in . the shapo of a Nautical School or College at 
Clrittagoug, with a course for the instruction of" steam 

A Nautical ~chool at Chill,gong. navigation and a department for mechanical engim'ering, 
with special reference to ship repairing, management 

of the machines of steamships, and ship engineering gene1'll1ly, ought to be a most 
usefnl institution for this province. The special feature of this province is the 
excellence and abundance of its waterways, its possession of numerOl1S important 
pOrti and a. fir~t-o~ass harb~ur close ~o Chittagong, which all point to the nec/s-ity 
of such an lllstItlltlOn. Chlttagong IS the home of a sturdy race of Muhammadans. 
who have inherited the seafaring instinct of their forefathers, and. Who are now larg(lly 
employed, not only in the subordinate capacity of lascars in sea-going ve~sels, hut also 
as UYiJngs, or captains, of m08t of the steamers of the .Assam and Bcnt;allines. I think 
it will not only encou1'llge indigenous nautical enterprise, but also be a grpat gaill to 
8teame~ and ship services of India, if we had such an institution. The proposal therefore 
appears to me. to be worth considerin!!'. 

313. As reO'ards loeal schools, I would strongly recommend that they shoul,1 be. 
o Ol'ganised on a commercial basis, or in other words, instead of 

o£enin!!: schools we mll~t estal:tlish factories, with apprentice Local in'-titutions and Ichnola .., 
for 'pecial iudn,tri,'.. C asses for impal'tin'" education regarding the processes of manu-

factnre practised in "the factory. I think this is the most impor
tant object lesson to be le',rut from a comparison of the methods follo"'ed in recent 
years in Bengal and :Ua.dralJ, respeoti!ely, in reviving th? weavin~ industry for 
instance, and tbp, comparative suceess which has attended offiCIal efforts In Madras, and 
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the Complete failure ot all such efrlll'ts both in Bengal, and this province. 1 haYS 
visited most of tbe so·callt>d technical schools of this, province, ann' the impression 
which I carried away was that the class-no watter whether it was' a smithy class or 
a carpenter's or a wcaying class-was so poorly !tttended, and it wa,s so dilfioult to· keep 
bovs in these schools, in spite of the award of scholarships, and so few of those trained 
in 'these S('hools ('ould turn to any profitable account the knowledge acqllirt'd by them, 
becanse the education imparted fur any industry had so very little connection 
with the industry itself. The pr'lblem in thi~ province, as well as in other 'parts-of 
India is, tbat Government must not only give expert education to the people to',lit 
them to carryon new industries, but also to a great' measure create the indu~tries 
as well. 

314. To carry out the aboye policy into practice I l'6C'OmIllend-
(1) That some central factOTies, primarily Witli the object of imparting 

C,nual factori... education, be established. 

For the present I recommend-

(i) The opewng of a central weaving factory at Dacca: The sphere of work 

Contra.! weaving fac· of such an institution I have already outlined be'fore. 
tory at V"""a. " , , 

(ii) The opening of a dockyard and iron, foundry at Chitta gong. This 
factory may be connected with a College of Meohnnical Engineering, 
with special refereno~ to nautical instruction both in navigation and 
the engineering of steamships. 

The second scheme, however, I am able to recommend with much less 
confidence than the first. 

(2) The opening of smaller factories, in which the commercial success of the 

L I fa · ooncern will be kept as prominently in view as the imparting' 
000 <tones· f d t· t th '1 o e uoa Ion 0 e pup, s. .. 

(i) I recommend four such factories for hand-loom' cotton weaving to be 
started at-

(a) Comilla. 
(b) Paboa. 
(c) Faridpur. 
(d) Bakarganj. 

The United Provinces have stalted three weaving demonstration schools~ at 
Tanda, Muradapur and Saharanpore, besides the old school at Barabanki,nearLucknow. 
The capital necessary for starting these factories may be found jointly by Government, 
the District Board and Municipality. the management being under a Committee with 
the Collector as President. For technical management we should have a specially 
trained officer. The general control of these institutions should rest with the Director 
of Industries. 

I may mention here that Mr. Aivar, l.fr. Chatterton's Assistant at the Salem 
Factory, is available, and P. N. De of Chinsura has some' capable assistants who 
understand perfectly the use and the mechanism of fly·shuttle looms. Mr,Ohatte1'ji 
utilised the &ervices of some of these men in drganising the new Demonstration 
School~. 

(ii) Two such factories for silk band-loom industry to be located at-
(a) MaIda. ' 
(b) Gauhati. 

Management, etc., same as above. 
The Gauhati factory to be connected with the Gauhati Sericulture Farm. 

(iii). Two such factories for carpentry and oabinet·ma.king to be located 
at-

(a) Dacca or Chittagong, and 
(6) Gauhati. 

(iv) One cutlery factory in Barianl or Chand pur. 
I think tbe ahove will be sufficient to begin with. It is needless to point out 

that all these factories, except perhaps tbe Central Daoca Weaving :Factory, will have 
to be made over to private cnterprise as soon as sufficient capita.l and expert manage
ment are forthcoming. 



How the scheme outlined above is to fit in with the system already in existence, 
how much of the old scheme will have to be abandoned, and what portion is suscep
tible of modification, are questions which wiil need careful consideration. 

315. It is in the introduction of new indnstries into the province that the action of 
IT.-Commercial. ,Government wottld make the nearest approach to com
IntroductIOn of New IndnBtn... mercial enterprise. As hits been repeatedly pointed out. 

the lack of enterprise and the unwillingness of Indian capit"lists to invest money in 
industrial concerns, ,are the chief drawbacks in the path of the in.dllstrial progress of the 
country. Once Government takes up a new industry and shows it to be a commer
cial success, it is most likely, that Indil!.n capitalists may take advantage of ths 
lesson taught by Government, and take to similar undertakings. Government can 
help to introduce new industries eithe'!'-

(1) ~y " pioneering" new industries entirely on its own responsibility, and by 
lts own management. 

(2) By guaranteeing interest' for a certain number of years, on capital which 
might be ipvested in suitable industries. 

(3) By rendering pecUniary assistance to firms or persons who are willing to 
engage in any profitable industry. 

It is true that Mr. Cumming bas pointed out that there is a school of 
opinion which holds "that the capital for large and new industries should be 
found by private enterprise," and Mr. Cumming himself has not advocated the 
complete pioneering of any new industries in Bengal by Government. But the 
only Presidency which has up to now done any positive work in connection with 
the revival of the indigenous industries is Madras, and there the ,f Pioneering" of 
the Aluminium and of yhe Chrome Leather Industries by Government have belln 
the initial steps, and in the Resolutions just adopted by the Madras Government, 
the Industrial Board have been given full powers .. to embark on the pioneering 
of any new industries which they might consider necessary, under due control to 
prevent undue interference with private enterprise." Sir Arthur Lawley has also 
pointed out that private enterfrise .. is not lit) brisk in Madras as to bring Government in
terference in contact with it.' If this can be said of :Maclras far less is there any dangor 
in this province of Government interfering with private enterprise, if Government 
decide to pioneer some selected industries. In the scheme of the United Provinces, the 
pioneering of the leather and the button·making industries has been decided 
upon. 1t may also be incidentally pointed out that one of the most importal.lt 
items in the programme of the industrial regeneration of J a,an was the pioneering of 
new industries by the State. .. After the Restoration, the new Government systema
tically enoouraged the use of Western methods, setting the example by establishing a 
model filature, a silk spinning mill, a woollen factory. a cotton-spinning mill, a 
cemerit factory, a glass factory, a paper mill, and other model workshops. 
besides lending money for the purchase of necessary plant. In time, as these 
enterprises were taken up by private individuals, the Government hegan to sell 
its own factories." 

I am strongly of opinion therefore that in this province we cannot do better 
than pioneer one or two carefully-selected industries. . 

P
. . Ii .~.. Now the most promising and important future industriee 
loneerlDg e.n asmlS"J.Dg unpor· f h . I hink 

tant industri... 0 t e proV1nce are, t .-
(1) 'fhe tanning of leather and manufacture of leather goods ; 
(2) The manufacture of sugar.; 
(3) The estahlishment of a power mill for silk-weaving; 
(4) The establishment of a power mill for spinning and weaving cotton; 
(5) The manufacture of tobacco; 
(6) Match factory; 
(7) Paper mill; 
(8) Lao faotory. 

Of these (3) and (4) are perhaps the most important, but there will be obviously 
objections to Government directly pioneering such industries. It may be considered, 
however whether Government would not be justified in guarantoeing iu~erest 'on any 
capital ~hich may be laid out in either of the above enterprises, by any private firma, 
for a limited lI.umber of years. The likely sites for power mills fo; ~ilk aud ootton hB:ve 
already been indicated. As regards (1) leather, and (Ii) tobacco, J010t stock compallies 
have already been floated. I am doubtful, however, whether, withont Government aid, 
~articularll ill. tho matter of management and e~pert supervision, either of these will 



. . 
• be quite successful. Further inquiries into th() Ill8tter are necessary' with· a new io 
ascertaining what assiotauce will bJ most acceptable and most useful to the promoters 
of these two proposed joint stock conoerns. :My personal opinion is tbat in the case of 
the proposed tobacco factory, we might procure a suitable expert manager for the con· 
cern and if necessary engHge to pay his remuneration for I) years, but the leather business 
is so .important for the province, that unless .the joiut stock concern agrees to snpervi
sion by Government experts, in return for a reasonable pecuniary assistance, the safest 
course would be to have a separate Government leather factory at Dacca. 

In the manufacture of sugar this province bas great potentialities, and I 
strongly recommended the opening of an up-to-dat~ Government factory at Rangpur. 
1 am inforIL.ed Mr. A. Shakespeare, of the Cawnpore Sugar Works will be pleased 
to render every assistance to our Government or to any private firm, if it be 
proposed to strut a sugar factory in thill province. 

If private enterprise. will not come forward of its own accord with the neoessary 
capital, the proper way of encouraging the last three industries (match, paper, and 
lac) would be for Government to guumnte", for some· years, interest on capital which 
might be invested by private capitalists, who should also be supplied with all the 
information that they might require. Of course in each case;we must insist on 
'Government supervhion as long as the financial aid of Government continues. 

316. I also recommend that further inquiries be made by the Department with a 
view to ascertaining the suitability of introducing, on a commercial scale, the following 
important industries into the PFovince:- ' 

(1) Manufacture of enamelled Ware. 
(2) Manufaciure of aluminium ware. , 
(3) Manufacture of glass. 
(4) Manufacture of glazed and painted pottery. 

317. In the United Provinces it has been resolved that ,i the Government may 
. . properly make money ~rants' for definite purposes to new' 

!'i0nay grants topromumg enter· enterprises, if the result of the action to be taken with 
prill.. ' the as.istance thus afforded is likely to be of general indus
trial advantage." It is not clear whether the grant is to take the shape of a 
loan or be a. free grant. I think it should be a loan. In this province I strongly 
recommend grant. to two firms-

(1) The Boolbool Soap Factory at Dacca. 
(2) 'l'he Tile business of Prakash Chandra. Ray & Co., of Itakhola, Sylhet. 

I think a grant of Rs. 20,000 to the first and Rs. 10,000 to the second would 
&erve the purpose. 

A small grant of Rs. 500 may also be made to Mir Asgar Ali of Silchar to help 
him to cowplete the experiments he is now making with a. view to inventing a hand
spinning machine. 

318. Besides the above mentioned larger industries, the following industries would 
also appear to have a promising future. lSpecial inquiries and experiments to demon· 
strate their suitability or otherwise arfJ necessary by the lJepa.rtment :-

(1) Preservation of vegetables and animal products, e.g., ouring and canning of 
fish, canning and drying of fruits, etc. (both :Messrs. Hart and Basu have 
recommendt:d this indu.try.) 

(2) Introduction of horn work (combs, stioks, etc). 
(3) Manufacture of starch from arrowroot, cassava and potato (recommended by 

Mr. BaBu). 
(4) Button making. 
(5) Cocoanut-oil, coir ropes, etc. 
(6) Poultry. 
The best method of getting these industries introduced into the province would 

appear to be-
(1) For the Industrial Department to have experiments made till it ill satisfaotorily 

proved that the industries concerned would be commercially suocessful. 
(2) Then print in tlie ga.zette all particulars about the capital, management, eto.; 

that will be required, and the profits that could be reasonably ex peoted. 
(8) Guarantee interest for the money required, for a certain number of years, if 

the concern 1Igl'\j68 to have the l>u.siIleA supervised by the Governmel1~ 
I>eflU'tW.6I1t.· ' .. 
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319. '.ranting to what 1 have· de80ribed 88 administrative measures inconuection 
I[~. AdminiBtrati... with a scheme for the encouragement ofe indigenous enter· 

~oduolnal Co"'perative credit pri!le I think the most imllortant would b the formation of 
-~ , ., 

. CV'operative Credit Societif'R amongst the artl~nn~. sUl'h as 
tbe weavers of textile fabrics and th., metal workers. Of all the meosures which under 
existing conditions it is open for the Government to ad(1pt, to encoumge what lll:ly be 
called" purely indigenous ent{lrprise ," I consider action in the direction of the d~velop· 
m~nt of co-operative crcditamongst the artisans to be by far the mo_t important. I 
WISh! hadan opportunity of examining the working of the societirs which are J'e]lorfed 
to have been established in Madras, U ruted Provinces (Benares), and Bomhay (Shola· 
pur),. ~nd. to be doing such useful work. Before taking any action in this province, 
mqulrlcs m the other provinces about the method of work adopted should be made. 

A second sphere of administrative af}tion in this connection '\"\ ill be the organi
zation of a net·work of" Industrial Societies," for each Indu.wia.l Soeietic •. 

'. .. Commissioner's division of this province. I have already 
made a beginning, and can say that the recognized leaders of society, both IIindu and 
Muhammadan, Bengali or Assamese, evinced the-keenest interest in getting an 
opportunity. of acting in concert with Government, in a cause which they realize to be 
benefi6ial for all. 

A third requirement would be the creation of Industrial Bureaus. For the 
I dust . 1 B' present, two mllY be started, one for the "weaving in-

n na ",,"u,. dustn." and tliA second for the" metal industry," To 
gradually raise the status of the nt:tisans engaged'in the purely in<ligenous in'dustries, 
to educare them, to introduce improved machinery amongst them, to rec()tlcile them 
to its use. to organizl'l Co·operative Cre(lit Societies amongst them, to rcor~'mize the 
.existing artificial conllition of th6'e industries, and' to brill!! the prodneers int.o close 
,toueh with the consumers, will be a slow, terlious and most difficult task ;- and the new 
department· will, I am sure, welcome the assistance of a bureau, of the natul'e outlined 
by me, eonsisting of a Deputy Colledo!, and some private gentlemen, who may also 
belong to the "Industrial Societies" referred to above. 

Lastly, I recommead the holding of ann·ual or biennial" Exhibitions" in different 
I d··~ . 1 -vb·· suitable centres. These exhibitious are to be so arranged, 

n ~,na e~, ,hon.. th' C . - 'h-··.l t at III every year or so every OIDmIS.~lOner s omuquar ers 
should be the: seat {If one of these exhibitions. The N ainital Resolution on this point 
runs as follows :-

•• Exhibitions should be encouraged, specially exhibitions with definire eompeti
tions and liberal prizes for products, methods, and workmanship; and advanta~'6 
should be taken of established me/as to open ex.hibitions. In the case of industries 
oonneoted with agriculture, lectures coUld usefully be arranged for." 

. I l4&de fpecial inquiries with the object of a~eertaining the views of the people 
themselves about these exhibition~. All sections seem to realize their importance. 
Mr. R. K. Saraswati of Gauhati informed me that he brought away some u~erul ideas 
from the last Calcutta Exhibition, and the result was the introduction of Sl'veral new 
patterns of cloth. in his shop. At 1}0gra, where the Exhihition was connected with" 
local mela, and'wnere lectures were also arranged for, the di.trict was the richer hy the 
.introduction of two or three important varieties of pad ely, as the result of tile ExLibition. 
The educlltive and stimulating effect of these exllibitions is hy nomcanA· iu('onsidpr· 
able, and they help to create an industrial atmosphere, for the time being, in the locality 
where they are held. 

320. To conclude, I must repeat again what I have sai~ ~efore, that the task .which 
. the Government has 81't before It 18 p"rhaps the most Impor· 

ConduOJon. tant as well as the most difficult of the administrative pro-
blems with which it is now engaged. To my mind, the mo.t important req uisite of suc· 

. cess is· that the peol,le for whose material advancement t he proposed measures will be 
adopted, should impose eomplete and unstinted confidence in the policy and illtention of 
Government. Pernaps there will be less danger of any misrepresentation, if I spoke 
franklyont he point. The education pvlicy hitherto pursued by the Government, has 
alr~Y' been adversely criticised by impartial observers, both in thi.9 eountry- .Bnd in Eng
land. If the Ruling Power is now to take steps, and ~pend money In organIzmg schemes, 
with. the object pf advancing the cause of Indian Industries, perhaps at the ex.pense, at 
least t~lJl.porarily, of the interests of English Commerce, it is surely nut too much to 
expect that there should be ~ome gllarantee that the action of the .G~vernm.e~t sh~lUld 
not be open to the criticism of increasing the difficulties of the l'JU<tmg pulihcal situa
tion, instead of ligh tening them. In fact, it is my advice to all th(,se of my countrymen 
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who have the welfare of the country at heart, to realise the lupreme importance of the 
industrial problem in any scheme of the future progress of the country, and endeavour 
80 to shape the action of the body politio as to make it possible for the Government to 
repose entire trust in them. -

In all recent utterances on the subjeot, it has been repeatedly pointed out, 
that after all, the industrial progress of the oountry, like all other forms of progress. 
must ultimately depend on what ,the people themselves Me capable of achieving. It 
is hardly necessary to repeat this truism again, for I know its truth is fully realised 
by tire leaders of thought and action of the country. It must also be clear to all 
thoughtful Indians that (to quote the words of Professor Gajjar) .. Boycott by itself can 
nevef solve an industrial problem. Scientific know ledge, technical skill, and 
industrial enterprise and organization, these are the true remedies, the only pos.tille 
foret8 we can rely on to develop our industries."That the true aim of real swadeshislll ' 
has been -quite clearly grasped by the leaders of Indian thought would he apparent 
from the wise pronouncement of the Honourable Bhupendra Nath Bose. liow quoted so 
often: .. It is becoming mOre ana more" apparent," wrote Mr. Bose, " that the realisa
tion of our political ideals is to a great extent, if not wholly, dependent upon our pro
gress as a nation in the paths of useful knowledge. industry, and commerce, a.nd upon 
our powers of co-opera.tion, combination, and organization." 

I therefore feel confident that educated Indians will not -fail to respond to the 
noble call of such generous and whole-hearted rulers like Sir Arthur Lawley, 
who in opening the lastiMadras Conference said, "If India. is to take her place as 
an industrial nation, strong in the strength which industrialism and all that it 
betokens brings, she must demand of her sons (and specially of those in the 
higher ranks of society) great sacrifices; the uprooting of prejudices long cherished; 
the demolition of barriers which caste and custom have set up; the manifestation of 
cOUl'age and patience in resolutely striving to achieve, not by t.he eloquence ,of the 
tongue or the pen, but by the sweat of the brow and the labour of the hand." 

For the Government it is humbly suggested that the key-note of our policy 
should 1).) sympdhy with the shortcomings and failings of the people, that our 
action sllOuld be prompt and vigorous, and that we should be prepared to spend 
monr.y nnrcserveilly. Delay and half mecsures are to my mind likely to bear very 
little fruit. But whatever i8 done, patience will be ncce~sary, and there ",ill he 
many halts and perhaps some disappointments before any tangible results are achieved. 
But the proper spiJ:it with which to approach the task has been shown by Sir Arthur 
Lawloy, when he said. .. I refnse, however, to be daunted by any consideration of the 
difficulties of the task, seeing that the wtimate object of the Conference (an object 
which we all have at heart) is the betterment of India." 

I will end with another quotation from the report of Mr. Taylor, the Secretary of 
the Government of 1]" nited Provinces, which to my lnind concenh'ates the whole essence 
of the present position: "The Lieutenant-Governor has no doubt, " wrote Mr. 'l'aylor, 
.. the Government will obtain a rich return for its outlay, not only in tIre increased well 
being, bnt also in the greater contentment of the people; for there can no longer be any 
doubt that the public eagerly desires a vigorous policy of industrial development, and 
that such a policy is well calculated to unite all classes of the community, and to 
draw them through material progress along the paths of political peace." 

• 
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